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Written for tho Dinner of Light,

COSELLA WAYNE
WIIaL AND DESTINY

BT GOBI W1H0XX, .

’ ' DEDICATION. . .
To my imp! rem in the worlds of soul this bumble 

tribute of s plateful bout, blest with imnlortal cer- 
talntles, Is dedicated. . . :

To those of earth who love and suffer, labor and os. 
plre; to the heed and the enslaved; to the mourner 
and the outcast. In love, this work Is dedicated. And 
to my friend, 0. 8. P,, of Kentucky, the heart-pages 
and soul-records of this Itfe hlstory ore dedicated, an 
otferiug of spirttunth splrit, by Cotta IYilduun.

INTRODUCTION.
' ”£*7dawnod. Within a curtained room,

Filled to faintness with iwrfrmo. . 
A My toy at pointer doom.
Vsy third. A child hud torn tho light;

. Din for tbs lady, (sir and LHtak 
. Bho roiled in undroMlnj night." .

’ ' ' Babhv Coanwau.
' Deep snow covered the earth, and a mighty storm 

was raging. Beneath its fury tbe stripped trees 
bent their spectral forms, swaying wildly to and 

fro, In mingled supplication and defiance toward the 
fewer that bowed their sturdy frames. Thick snow
flakes fell, intermingled with pattering hull; not a 
star was visible amid the midnight gloom. ,

Thore was desolation, sorrow, bereavement, within 
A spacious mansion skirting tbo main road of lbelt 
retired English viUIego, ns there was desolation, 
■term, and night, without. As tbe shrieking blast 
hurled tbe descending snow, in whirling eddies, 
around tbo bouse, and Iho hall showers fell upon its 
cloied shutters, there mingled with the midnight’s 
■term-voices the prolonged wall of women, and the 
frantic cries of a bereaved heart. Tho low nnd pi to- 
ous wait of a new born Infant was unheard amid tbo 
great human anguish and the tempest’s passing.

In an elegantly-famished chamber—whore n lav
ish taste presided, an almost Eastern luxuriance 
reigned—upon a couch of crimson velvet, thnt woe 
piled with rich coverlets, cud surrounded by hang
ings of lace and damask, reposed the etlil figure of a 
young and beautiful woman. Upon ber whim face 
tho rosy ourtatns cast a mocking gleam of life; but 
oh, what rapt repose dwelt on that most seraphic 
countenance I The lone, dark lashes, drooping on 
ths colorless cheek, veiled forever from tho yearning 
glances around, the life-beams of those glorious, ori
ental eyes. Tho long, wavy, jet black hair foil In 
half-loosened, massive braids upon the richly-em
broidered pillow; tbo sweet lips wore a smite of in
effable serenity ; and on tbe wide, intellectual brow 
there rested a' mysterious sign that was a hallowed 

promise. Upon that indy's brow, nod lip, and cheek, 
fin the attitude of that peaceful, lasting slumber, 
there dwelt tho resposo and all tho rapture of Im-

earses on bis soul, that lured my child from ber 
mother's arms I” ,

Intensost hatred gleamed from the dark eyes of 
tbo xonlous bigot; the religious fanaticism mingled 
with the woman’s enmity, as with upraised baud 
she Invoked heaven’s malediction upon him who Lad 
won her child to the abhorred Christian faith. The 
frame of Hannah shook with an intensity of rage 
that was deep nnd lasting as her grief.

"Ho stole ber from my arms, my heart!” sho 
continued, in strong excitement, as sho boat her 
breast, and madly rent her silken robe; ” ho won 
her by bls smooth, false tongue, tbo unbeliever, and 
she deserted tbo God of ber fathers to become Ms 
wife! Oh, be may thank his false Gods that Leis 

away; for Iwo aid kill him—till Aim—as I hope to 
roach heaven I Oh, Lex, Lea! my child, my child!” 
llbo panted, for breath, and hold her band to, hor 

aching side, . ,
The young woman, who held the Infant,approached 

her timidly, tears trembling in hor largo, brown 

eyes. ■
“Away—take that child awayl” sho screamed, 

with averted Lead and Imperious gesture.
Tbo young woman drew back In alarm. Manasseh, 

her husband, advanced toward tho lady; holding his 
fur cap In hie hand, with a deference such ns is used 
to prinoes, ho addressed her; but, white bending ro- 
specifally before bor, there wm a mocking gleam in 

his eye, that belled the tender solicitude of his man

ner.
i“Madam,you forget the physician's Injunctions; 

excitement is dangerous to you ; pcrtnlt me to re
mind you of your health. Dear lady, remember—"

Bbo interrupted him with an impatient exclama
tion—with a haughty, scornftil glance, that brought 
the flush of indignation to bis sun-burnt cheek.

“Go, ail!" she said In a voice of forced calmness; 
“leave tbo room. 1 will call when I need you. You, 
Menuscb, and you, Bhina, remain.”

^hs attendants respectfully withdraw, and In pres
ence of tho beautiful steeping mother, tho future ot

3 bl tin, the young Jewess, atid a dark, handsome 
man fillo wed, bearing a silver casket. Sho carried, 
beneath her cloak, tho unconscious infant. '

And ParoW Wayne knew not that bls child wiis 
carried out Into the block, cold world, by stranger 
bands, Alas J ha knew not that bls soul’s best loved 
one hovered around him, a spirit, divested of mor
tality 1 ■ '.
. With wondering curiosity, that strengthened to 
foreboding fear, ho passed along the silent hall, and 
up tho deserted stairway. There, at her chamber 
door, ho mot a weeping, pallid th rang of attendants 
nnd neighbors; and tho shadow of a terrible calam
ity enfolded his strong, loving heart ,

Soon, and ho knew his great bereavement; and 
tho trembling, guilty servants, shrank from tho 
mightiness of tho Christian’s grief, and avoided bis 
questioning eye. They showed him a little ooflln, 
whose Ud was. nailed down, and told him that Ns 
child rested within. A nd he turned away, and wept 
upon the silent bosom of bis beloved, and called 'in 
wild anguish upon her name, cooing naught but Iho 

lifeless form of hie heart’s divinity. , '
Thoy wore burled the next day, mother and daugh

ter, laid aldo by side in their own consecrated ground, 
in the adjoining town of B, and the little cofjlir

earthly affection bless, and tbo world smile once 
more for him?

Come with mo, reader, and I will load thee through 

many lands, and over many seas, to many sunny 
places and desert solitudes—not of earth only, but 
of the heart Coma with me into the mystic realms 
of thought, and tho bidden springs that Bow amid 
strange flowers shall water thy feet and whisper 
musta to thy listening ear. Gome, and acknowledge 
that Ufa is beautiful, that virtue is happiness, thnt 
sorrows and experiences exalt and purity from 
earthly dross tbo spirit. Oh, come! from desk, and 
mart, and bench; from the weary journey and the 
toilsome labor-, peruse the life-pages here unrolled, 
that at the angels’bidding unfold their sunny and 
their shadowy records. To waub the progress of a 
human soul, the' battling of a woman's heart, the 

final victory of the angel bxnd-Lcome one, come alt I

“Look, torn, Into thteotosrL end write!
Yes, Into Llro’s deep s(renm I 

A11 forint of sorrow snddellcht. 
. SU totemn volcoi at (ho Night, 

Tbit can looiho thee, omaHaM— .
bo those houeeforth thy Uuux1’

mortality achieved I Its smile of victory rested on 
|lbst tender face; in meek compliance tho white 

Gands were folded aoross the maternal bosom, and 
ho ready spirit had followed wbilhcr tho summon

ing angel led—far, already, beyond the storm and 
Itho mourners’ roach, speeding away to. the land of 

iternol summer, lovingly upheld by a pure life's 
f floenee, pressing untremblingly the unknown pilh- 

ay. And, as tbo hapless infant wailed, a lingering 
tago) fondly stroked Its Httte brow, end atilledlto 
irios.
I Upon tho rich velvet ‘carpet crouched a wnman’e 

brm, writhing in despair, uttering frenxied cries. 
Imploring, with quivering, livid lips, that a miracle 
night restore the dead to life. - Leo, the beautiful 
toung Jewess, the idolited Christian wife, lay in tbe 
peep silled death. Hannah, her mother, called 

apon her, in piercing tones, to return to life and 
Lave. W Ith the ah ades of nigh t th at youn g epi rl t h id 

ringed Its Itcavonwaxd flight - Amid tho midnights 
Itorm find' terror that franlio mother wept and 
wayod. The women looked upon the angel counte- 
.anoe of tbo departed, end wiped their brimming 
|yos; and the bereaved Infant wailed its untimely 

MS. ■ ■ . ■ ■• ,
. A young Jewess of sweet and timid aspect, of 
|lljht and girlish figure, tenderly bald the child, 

(hila she gated, with tearful reverence, upon the 
isiutifat dond. Bunding over her chair, her bus
laud regarded her with a. look of half approval, 

alt mockery, and a furtive gleam, strange and full 
if meaning, shot from his dark, plereing oyes, as ho 
orned 'to the crouching Ogura of the distracted 
|idlbcr. ' . . '

The women, yourig and old, were grouped around 
lie luxuriant chamber, gesticulating, weeping and 
Iraying, while, outside, the storm still raged with 

debated fury. The light of- tbe eilvcr lamp Hlu- 
pnlng that chamber of (sorrow, swayed and flickered 
lettb the tempest's might, as tho whirling snow 

>aps drifted, and tho lull showers fell', and the 
lout building seemed to rook beneath tbo storm- 
ind'e mandate. The voices of tbo night seemed 
xught with prophecies of sorrow and desolation, 
|iih warning tones of solemn meaning, nllli weird, 

rexteniug utterances, appalling to the guilty soul. 
.From her humbio, supplicatory posture tho mother 
| tho dead arose; towering in queenly height; 

Iretching forth her jeweled hands, in clasped, 
guiahed entreaty; lifting up to heaven her proud, 
.placable face; railing high bor voice, that had 
|vcr bent to human will or power. “Father of 

-eel!” sho cried, in such toud, heart-rending tones 
tt lbs women clasped each others’ bends and 
|.mbled with a sudden fear, “ return mo my child I 

a cannot, she miut not be dead! Giro me bock 
I? child, oh mighty Judge, drend God, end on me 
ur out thy decrees of punishment—let nio bonr 
; tortures for ber soul I Go, run, call tbe pbysi 
In—bo must try his skill onee more! Sha cannot 
'dead 1 NAcdend I—my beautiful, uiy only one, my 

x, my treasured idol I She to die an apostate to 
li faith of Abraham—the faith in which I nurtured 

• with eo jealoua, so watchful a care 1 Lvtt. tort, 
t, end through him/. Ob, curses, curses, bitter

the obild was disposed of.
Never was tbo Christian father to behold her— 

never was he to know of her existence. When be 
returned, tho infant should bo far away among 
strangers. Shlna was to bo tho only mother it 
should over know—Manasseh, its father; But oho 

would provide gold—gold that should procure every 
comfort and luxury for this obild sho dared not look 
upon—this daughter of a Christian father—thia de
stroyer of her mother's Ilfs I

"The nurse is in waiting down stain,” said tho 
cruel woman. 11 Go with her to your own dwelling, 
Bo secret and truel my people will not betray me. 
They have sworn by the sacred tablets. As soon as 
this child can bo removed, you will leave tho town— 
you will hasten to a seaport—you will embark for 
Germany, Franco, Italy—1 care not whither, so you 
educate this child In the faith of her fathers. You 
dare not remain In England; her father—curses 
upon him I—would find her. You will bring her up 
in the strict tenets of our faith—make her observe 
the Sabbath and tbo fast days—teach her the prayers 
—let bar became a true daugbterof thocoronant; 
lenok her to abhor, despise, regard wjth horror, tbe 
creed of Naxareth. Da true, and the Holy One of 
Israel will bless you—but At shall iieuer, ncuer find

lowered in solemn mockery beside them. A lilt, , 
lingering, anguished look of loro, the husband cask 
upon tho spot, and faint and heart-broken, he whs' 
turning away from the crowd, when n slip of pope? 
was thrust into bis ht^nd, and tho weary mourait 
read: ’ .1 ’

11 Christian, your child lives; sho wit! Be brought 
up a Jewess. You shall never meet with her. Sho 
wilt never know her father's name, and-tby accursed 
faith shall hare In her a lealous, bitter enemy. Tho 
lost soul of Loa, a mother's dying curse, a child’s 
sworn enmity, are in league against thee. Frotna 
true son of Israel, and thy sworn foe I”

His oup of sorrow was full, oven to overflowing. 
With a groan he sank to tho ground, and was borne 
senseless to the nearest Inn.

Tho sympathising eyes of Bhina had watched his 
reading of tho fatal missive. In a timid whisper, 
she inquired of her husband whether It was ubt 
sinful to deprive a father of his child ? ?

“ Not when that father is an unbeliever,” he steii- 

)y responded, and Shlna wiped her accusing eyes add
was ■ I lent.

The widowed mother of Lea, the proud and aristi- 
eratlo Hannah Monteposon, left no living kindred 

in her native Portugal, nor tn her adopted country, 
England. A large share of her wealth endowed

CHAPTER I, 

a w*niixbin<i nntLiinooo.
“Outsell, 'tli lovely I cMldhood'i lip snd cheek, 

' Mtntllnx benetih llt oinioil hrow of theuxiit.
Otxo—vol wlitl Host thou In Ihgl nlrind meek, 

And fragile thing, ii hot for luhihlno wrought?
Thon lout Hui grief mail nurture for the iky. 
What Mb muttfMhlou for olomnyl—EIihsmi.

As the swiftly changing scenes of a panorama, as 
tho recurring glories of some bewildering dream, 
passed sudden glimpses nf the surging life of cities, 
with theifi cathedral spires and lofty monuments, 
fallowed by Idyllic scenes of perfect ropose and syl
van Wauty, sunlit lakes, towering mountains, flow
ery vales and forest solitudes, athwart the awaken 

. ing consoiousness of a little child. Before the won 
daring eyes, spread tbe wide expense of oeoan ; and 
tho wild-wood stillness whispered mysteriously, and 
the rivulet spoke In song. The leaping waterfall, 
from amid mqjcstlo crags, spoke In thunder tones of 
sublimity, and the blooming, vine clad hills of home 
and rest. '

Ou tho child’s earliest recollections were impressed 
lasting Images of poetic beauty; an angel stirred 
tho slumbering waters, and tbo thrilled infant soul 
responded In eoititle gratitude far Nature’s holy 
teachings; for tho revelations of solitude, the in os- 
sages of Immortality, brought by the wild bird and 

Lij the Singing breo 10. The onIgma of busy JIfe, as well 
, ^r the grandeur of soli tudo, outspread be faro th 0 ob lid.

eight years was she permitted to revisit her native 
place, to iavoke tbe blessing of tho good old father 
■bo had left ta a menial’s care. Alas I they only 
showed ber his float resting place, and she could 
weep upon his grave, and erect a tombstone to his 
memory. She returned to her tyrant, to the child 
that knew no ether mother, nnd thenceforth accepted 
hor fat without a struggle for release.

Closer and closer, around ber isolntcd, wounded 
heart sho twined tho links that bound her to tbo ' 
child of ber adoption, centering her all of love and 
motherhood upon that unconscious head. But, alas! 
the sorrow of retribution! Cosella responded not; 
as that tone heart desired and prayed. Sho submit
ted passively to her showered caresses; giving coldly 
tbo good-night kiss, tbe morning embrace; she calm
ly wiped tho tears from Shinn's eyes, and toyed 
with her raven ourls, and called her "pretty mother;" . 
but there was no spontaneous outburst of filial love, 
no sudden clinging of dependence, no childlike lu tu
ition that reads the heart’s demand and responds so 
warmly I Tbo yearning childless woman wept, and 
loved her all tbe more. Dally, hourly,-did Shlna 
suffer for tbe .wrong inflicted on a parent’s heart, 
as she beheld the dark eyes of the obild she fairly 
worshiped, turn coldly from hor pale face epd looks 
of tender reproach, to fondle a shaggy dog, or caress 
a favorite bird, or press tho wild flowers to her heart 
and lips,’be stowing upon these ejecta of bor afleo. 
tioa words of endearment that would have warmed 
Into life and joy tho yearning, motherly, deserted 
soul.

“Oh!” cried Bhina with tears, ringing her hands 
and looking imploringly up to Heaven, “sho calls me 
mother 10 coldly 1 she lores me not, but that viewless 
image to whioh she stretches forth her heeds—it 
answers—what can it t»—a spirit 1 Oh, Father 
of Israel, her mother’s -haunting spirit I Yet fam was 
so pure, so good—though sho married au unbeliever. 
Bbo comes in robe of state—sho Is In Heaven, than I 
And in bor dreams, my Cosy calls upon hor mother, 
not as she calls oa me ,- ob, there is so much tender, 
ness in ber voloo when she smiles jn steep, end says 
tho sweet word tsclAer I” When Cosella again toyed 
with those raven ouris end looked at those tender 
eyes, she knew not they wore dimmed with shedding 
bitter tsars for her.

I For eight years the once blooming nnd yet iordy 
. I Bhina, had been Manasseh's wife, yet she know him 

I not yet fully; and the many traits of his character

Wayne in tbo secluded hamlets ofvp“-rj..i ; Jhi; 
famed oilfca of France, from Hfi tf'^.’^fe?^ 
wayside villages—he was kuoivtva^llw'.i^l.?;:,^^ 

eboly traveler, who was eo lavlih if liis-rt:iullb..^,u,.i ■ ?;
tho poor and suffering—who was tea";^?!;^?  ̂
I neo ruble grief for the leas of his bmiuiWM-,;^ 
wife. Ever thus In fear of ^brery.'^--^'^ 

various names and disguises, Mapasucli.eeugat t™' '.®?J 
world aparted town of 0------ , ntiir'ip?i;|ted^.£,41^rL^
with his co religionists, ever loath' to rtllaqulw: h’lr r™~t"’ 
hold upon chut belief, wbo!o letter; -Jo.1 ■ TMrujyi-ielii' 
whoso spirit he practically denied). ■^,1' &i fc-11?^?^ 
for his ostentatious piety and vim Io beaeiilili^ 1-4 

certain display of wealth oust ah ii-raBbitfe: f h!1'^

nround him, and frowned Into reapootfill.'sHLbWIBS' 
curious few who would Lave questlii!*■■-&■ H>^ :?*?#. 
comer. There were certain ^froperiica ^liwli bai- 
unaccountably fallen to his possession;'frnfe'tb.Hi!^ 
cf which be hoped to realise a fortune ;:nu lid talit' 

tho gentle, unworldly Shinn; ho was wailing far. 
remittances from England; theso reutlvul. uh^'nni 

to prepare for a tong sea-voyage. They were ta 
leave Europo and tho far of Percival Wayne forever/

Manasseh was lavish of affection upon, the oliH-1' . 
In presence of strangers ; whetr niono-with her anJ / 
Sbina his manner was Incomprehensible; encoring; '■ 
sarcastic, repellent; and Cosella feared and ebunr.cd' . . 
him. Sho evinced a degree of reluctance towarel •
him that was at once gratifying ^ohte feelings anti ,
contrary to his cherished plana,' But; bj degreeb/. ■' 
the Influensee surrouadiug. tho ehlitl qbsotrrod bor /. 
spiritual vision; And tho obser^ahretet form and' ’ '. 
ceremony filled the place of beirYBret epohtuncons,, ^ i 
simple prayer, thereby thwarting the pni prtas of 
the unseen guides, that sought ta’itufress tiiat'nwl' L 
for lofty ends. Falsehood and ^tlperstitlqn tainted' ■ 
the moral atmosphere around ^Abnd? from a very . 
obild Cosella felt the not agonise^ (jt^yfarrhlglcteL < 
tnento ; the strife of good with eVflj h>1t it in he/ 

own soul, and in tho worid without? >.Tho bo'yi 'in- । 
seen iuflacuoes, tho hurmonteen^ Nature, ihojliir-L- : 
cords of humanity, tho. whispering#'of inspiration;d ■ 
tho eloquence of Nature’s silence,-..ibb'. voices of i;i>j; .:. 
mortality; the talntof wrong, ttto angoLtj™ii, “i.? Y 
i m press ion, th e holy B a fe guards of In to itloh,; i her. ? 
solemn warnings, the silent premonitions, ttytabolio . ' -:
dreams, and toul.bursts of heiivoNy; Weiniliig 
songs; all, all, neared tho orphan. oMldi/dKjTl^songs ; nil, nil, neared tho orphan" oNlj,;. tihd^ ' Ji 
tokens of their influence on tho'forming heart, .: /

his child!'’
Hannah spoke with panting breath, with hurried 

utterance, with a changed and breaking voice. The 
hand so often pressed to hrr aching side, betokened 
the. sharp pangs of physical suffering that rent her 
frame.

Manasseh solemnly promised obedience to tbo 
lady’s commands, placing the two fingers of his 
right hand upon tbo little silver ease containing tbo 
snored formula; whioh tho Jewish ordinance com
mands to bo affixed to the door-posts, with the name 
of Jehorah revealed. -

Bhina, tremblingly, repeated the ouh,
'‘Gall her Cosella; it was Liu's last wish,” said 

Hannah, regarding thorn with exultant mien in 
tho midst of hor grief and pain. "That Christian 
name I” she continued; ” but that the will of tho dy
ing may not he disobeyed, let her wish bo fulfilled I 
And now call the watchers. I wiU to my chamber— 
we must not leave tho dead alone I”

As Manasseh hastened to obey her orders, the 
proud, unfortunate women leant against the velvet 
bangings of tlo couch, and its flowing crimson 

draperies concealed the anguish, the physical tor 
lure, that distorted her countenance and racked her 
breast, as with darts of living fire.

Tbe storm passed on, and morning dawned upon 
the enow^overod earth, and great icicles hung from 

the stripped trees, nnd drooped from -the glistening 
eaves. There was more sorrow, distress and mourn
ing in tho stately mansion of tho wealthy Jewess; 

■ for, three hours after midnight, elie had followed her 
daughter to the unknown land, stricken down by 
heart-disease, summoned by tho angel, while her sou) 
was filled with hatred nnd revenge.

Her cold, stern features, composed by death, her 
form nrrayed in the spotless linen shroud, thoy hod 
placed her on a low bed beside the daughter’s sump
tuous couch. A coverlet of black velvet, riobty cm- 
broidered, was thrown carelessly over It, and a largo 
wax candle burned at tbe foot, as did another at the 
feet of tho young end the beautiful.

Tho wintry sun was faintly struggling through 
leadcn-hued clouds, riders and weary pedestrians were 
wending their way to tho village; but all stopped 
awhile to gain upon the graceful horseman, urging 
along his fiery steed over tho froiert and uneven 
path. Impelled by love and expectant joy, ho alight
ed at tho gateway of the still and solitary mansion, 
revealing n tall nnd princely form, a handsome, 
noble countenance, radiant with tin exultant happi 
ness of early manhood. He alighted with a fnc 
and bounding step, and knocked loudly and imps 
tiently far admittance at tbo List closed portal.

Alas! alns! there was in bls soul no boding fear; 
no presentiment hud warned, no prophetic voices 
spoken; tho blow fell orusbingly nnd at once!

As he entered, there passed him lu the wide linll. 
a young woman of modect and timid aspect, whoso 
form was enveloped In n largo dark mantle. It was

several benevolent Institutions of ber nation, and 
enriched tho synagogues of several (owns. Hir 
drosses nnd ornaments were distributed among her 
women; the male attendants received a hnndsoiqe 
legacy. What Manasseh's share of worldly goods 
amounted to, remained a secret. Ha it was, who in 
a Week from tho day of the funerals, sold the house 
and furniture. The poor, and tho inhabitants of tho 
village, loudly vaunted his extreme liberality. Sum
moned to tho bedside of Percival Wayne, be acquitted 
himself with consummate tact and ability, until nit 

a doubt remained upon tho sufferer's mind, that bln 
child lay burled beside tho idolised wife, and thnt the 
cruel missive that had so rent bls heart, was an un
feeling taunt and falsehood. While the mourning 
husband and father lay powerless in iho grasp of 
sorrow and sickness, Manasseh, with Shin a bls wife, 
and tbo Hebrew nurse, left the Village forever, boar- 
ingwiih them tbe hapless Infant that whs doubly 
orphaned from Its birth. Many weeks afterwards, 
while Percival Wayne yet lingered, faint and suffir

ing at the village Inn, n letter was brought to him; 
dated from a distant seaport. It ran thus; '

" Percival Wayno, your daughter lives, nnd shall , 
bo brought up the enemy to your faith. You shall 
hover look upon her face. She shall learn to curse 
your name, ns thnt of a stranger. Your sworn foo l”

With a loud ory of grief, tbe father flung tho pa
per from him. and bowing his throbbing head upon 
his hands, ho wept ns only tl^ great and wronged 
can weep. For weeks he tossed about tn the delir
ium of foror; and when he arose, changed and hag
gard, ho sought fits child throughout the kingdom; 
scattering his wealth with a reckless hand. In vain I 
he found not his child I

God in bis bounty, nature with bor beautiful prov
idence, had given to that wandering child a true end 
loving mother. Even as a spirit, that mother’s love 
was deathless, watchful ns an angel's care. -The 
Christian father, with his noble tenderness of hedrt, 
his largo conscientiousness and reverential Jove of 
the true and beautiful, with his benevolent soul anil 
sympathising nature, would have proved to the moth
erless one alt thnt tho heart of childhood yearns for. 
But a revengeful woman’s pinna Cast the frail bjos- 
Bom upon uncongenial soil; fanaticism coped'she 
cessfully against nature’s promptings, agd overcame 
ths whisperings of tenderness and pity.

Fatherless and motherless, tbo orphan waif Ie . 
oast upon thezraters. Wilt spirits guide anil shield 

her? Will an angel million beckon upward,and 
God speak to tho lone one's heart? Will clrcum. 
■lances bend the pare soul to tholr bidding, and 
necessity atlfla tho divine whisperings nf conscience ? 
Will tho inherent power of Godlike will, asserting its 
supremacy, rise superior to the ovll promptings of 
despair, to tho temptations of the hour, tho might 
of opportuni ty, tho weakness of tottcring faith ? We 
shell see. Good is all conquering, nod tho angel 
hosts are etrong.

Heart-broken and desolate, Percival Wayne returns 
to tho world, which ho has loft for love and sweet 
bomejoys. Ono glorious imago forever enshrined in 
his heart's deepest sanctuary, which no form of 
earth shall displace thence; one haunting, blessed 
memory is ever beside him. From tbo pictured fuco 
of Leo, ho turns to feol her spirit presence, to feel 
her breath of welcome, her signal of approach. 
Ever radiant with their own deep, tender light, her 
glorious Oriental oyes boxm On him with the un- 
iqu-nkablo lore of yore ; her ripe lips unclose with a 
winning tenderness, her midnight tresses flow ua- 
confined, her soft footfall thrills his soul, her white 
garments flulter In the doorway. A - peace that 
posseth understanding ’’ seines o\-r bis spirit. Will

ish vision, loft their influence upon bar heart and 

memory.
Thore was, nt times, a strange abstraction of man- । 

nor about this child of so von years; there flitted 1 
shadows, as if of thought, upon the open brow, and 
a melaoaholy expression lingered upon tho mobile 1 
Ups, as if some great sorrow, mighty and unex. 
pressed, weighed on that yearning heart. Often tbo 
Ups unclosed, as if in reply to no Invisible question
er, who, mayhap, dwelt amid tbo flowers, floated on 
tho summer’s air, or descended on the storm cloud’s 
wing.

Strange Cosella! wild, yet drolls, dreamy, and 
eager for a knowledge boyond her years, sho caused 
many an affectionate pang, many an undefined ap
prehension to tbo tender heart of Bhina ; while tho 
look with which her adapted father regarded bor, 
was oftener one of malicious triumph, than of pa
ternal joy.

The timid, suffering heart of Shlna made an Idol 
of this child; sho lavished upon her al) tho hoarded 
lendernms of an intensely loving nature. Cruelly, 
repeatedly repulsed by bor strange, morose, am- 
bltlous husband, her fond affection nil thrown back, 
the childless woman sought, with lavish indulgence, 
to win tho love of the wayward Coty, ns oho affec
tionately called her. With sweet, plaintive melodics, 
rhe lulled tho little one to rest; her soft hand 
smoothed tho shining mass ofdnrk brown curls, and 
arranged them upon the wide, open brow. Sho ft 
was who taught the orphan her prayers; who spoke 
to her of God and Heaven, In a strangely mingled 
strain of reverence and superstition ; who told her 
pretty stories', and tho names of tho angel flowers. 
Sho endeavored moat judiciously to instil Into that 
molding spirit lessons of goodness, chart ty, forbear 
nnoe, but she was ever most unaccountably thwarted 
,by her husband, whom she had learned to fear, to 
dread, for bls sarcasm and pointed contempt of her 
noble efforts.

Often n superstitions awe almost spellbound the 
timid woman in the presence of the motherless 
child; for ft seemed to her that it held communion 
with things unseen. In tbo clear May sunlight, ns 
well as beneath the leaden skies of winter, little 
Cosy would stretch forth her hands, as if In Joyful 
recognition ; and, fixing her eyes on vacancy, would 
speak unconscious words of tenderness nnd endear 
meat, with kindling looks and glow!ng cheeks. Whan 
exiled by Shino, she would start as if awakened from 
n dream, and shrink, as it wore, Into herself. The 
light faded from her fare, the usual paleness suc
ceeded tho Illumined roso tint; sighingly she folded 
her little hnnds, and timidly, mournfully, questlon- 
ingly, sbo looked nround.

Whoa Shhia asked ber what sho bad been looking 
at so intently, she replied with reluctance: “I saw a 
pretty Indy, all dressed in white, with stars, with 
long, flowing, black hair, and a silver veil; she Ures 
up there, in a flower garden.” said Cosy, pointing to 
tho sky. And Shlna shuddered with fear, and pray
ed to God for pardon, for her guilty husband and 
herself. She dared not tell Manasseh these strange 

fancies of the child.
The cheek of Shlna, once so blooming, had paled 

beneath tbo tyranny end disdain of him to whom 
she bad given herself for life. A few years since bo 
bod knelt at her feet, a humble suitor, and passion
ately entreated for her love. She left her aged fath 
crand her quiet homo to share bls wandering for-, 
tunes ; too soon she awoke from the heart dream of 
lift, to And tho golden seeming fruit of promise turn 
to bitter ashes on her lips ; to find herself unloved 
and disregarded, hrr gentle affection returned with 
scorn and sarcasm, her prayers spurned, her young 
life doomed to restless wandering! Once only in

revealed In that time, but facroesed-her awe and 
fesr of him, though la her weak and yielding spirit, 
the love yet lingered tremblingly, hoping amid tears, 
praying from amid discouragement. Ho was a 
strange being, this husband of hers; commanding, 
even handsome in person nnd address; possessed of 
the knowledge of several languages, unaccountably 
acquired ; for he avowed himself to bo of humble 
parentage; a man of limited means, until bls admit, 
tance to the friendship of Lea’s mother. He was 
peculiarly self.possessed nnd gentlemanly in bis * 
deportment; n profound Hebrew scholar, most super 
atiliously observant of the ordinances of his faith; 
th st is, outwardly observant of al! due form and 
ceremony. Was he truly religiose? Shlna naked I 

herself the question, In fear nnd trembling; for of
ten the prayers were by him recited in so flippant 
and careless a manner, as to give pain to tho truly 
religious feelings of tho truthful woman. A bitter, 
relentless, unsparing enmity against tho Christian 
rare bold entire possession of him; he nurtured it 
in violation, not In obedience to the mandates of his 
faith; for the injunotlons of (ho Inspired law-givers 
of tbo Jewish nation epioln the fulfillment of 
charity nnd forgiveness, and make it binding upon 
the souls of tho people, as a command from the All- 
merolful Father, to ohorish and succor tho orphan 
end tbe widew, the sIranpjr nnd t ho needy. Chari ty 
and. forgiveness are solemnly enjoined by tho oft mis
applied selfishly perverted laws of Moses. Tho heart 
of tho true Israelite, no loss than that of lit pious 

follower of-the lavlog ^nutriaa, overflows with jus
tice and benevolence, with pity and self-denial.

But I write of one who was a fanatic, who enshrin
ed ambition and woridlineaa his guiding stare; who 
perverted holy precepts, and quoted the sacred 
writings, tho traditions of bis people, for selfish de
signs, in bitter mockery of all thnt is good and true. 
Ho stood among his brethren a religions man, ob
serving scrupulously tho appointed fast days and 
penances, the festivals and tho Sabbath. He fol
lowed “lino upon line and precept upon precept,” In 
tho fulfillment of outer form and requirement, 
thinking thereby tn lull to rest an accusing con
science, while the heart planned in secret schemes of 
evil and revenge, ' -

In a retired, pleasantly situated country town, 
not many miles from the banks of the Eh lac, the 
wanderers rested a few months; rested amid the 
quiet and security that was as balm te Bhina's tor
tured spirit, which, with its home-longings, was 
happy whore the morose and restless Manasseh 
fretted. For seven years—si cm Cose I la’s birth— 
they had flitted from place to place, fleeing from the 
shadow of her father's approach. As if some mock
ing spirit goaded him on in this restless life, Manas
seh often heard tbo name of Percival Wayne; now 
spoken of as one from earth departed In the fullness 
of life and genius; then, as if living, honored and 
beloved in tho present.

Onoe ho heard 
of many Tiollma 
the midst of the 
gktenji Among

that tho falter of Coadh was one 
that met with n watery grave in 

broad Atlantia; hie name was re. 
tho hit And Mawaeh rejoiced

nnd gave impious thanks to Heaven. Soon after, 
wards ha beard of him ns traveling In Italy—ns 
having rested at tho same hotel in Milan, where bo, 
with his wife and child, had sojourned a week before. 
Then came the rumor that his crushed and mangled 
body had been found beneath a solitary erng in 
Switterlnnd, Manasseh breathed freer—when chance 
directed a traveler toward him, who tald him of 
tho enemy that haunted his dreams, ns living in 
prosperity in the English metropolis. Manasseh 
ground bls teeth, and with dire curses journeyed 
on; ever fleeing from that avenging presence, calling 
out loudly tn his sleep—muttering imprecations on 
tho Christian foe. He heard of tbo fame of Percival

^•^k-A*^W;-W! ®zM*',nlfc^,:^'.i»ftK^'^--^iiK4«!!rwr»’^wK'iifer!hn?oi^^

It wne the eve of the Jewish Baibq’tb? J nl a ji tmtlJ,/' I-' I? ;'.! 
but luxuriously appointed ,roo>g$je.foirp li'TM^^^ ■ 
cred with a snowy cloth, and .'richi/.-.'decked ,wL^ 
alitor, and carved glass dishes, sat Shlna, n:Ctc.1 • . 
with taste and care In a greenlsbyBllk dress; n neat I, 
Jnoo cap, adorned with pale pink'ribbons, conccuiinj; . :.1 : 
tho luxuriant tresses which, according to'ihn;ctri<rv,< ^ ; ' 
Mosaic law, ho married woipan I may. display to.Hw , i'.' 

eye of man. But a few .dark, rihglelu. playfully-■ , ; e- 
olooped their biding place, and strayed adoury tha , 
pale, thoughtful check, or' fell' betiind tbo ear upon’ ■' ;/.; 

tho kerchief of Brussels laoo that' Was confined'uft - .">/;.
tho th rout by a costly di amond breiwt-plh ; a muoiivo -: - 
gold chain was thrown around her.pqak, from Which ’ ■ I- Yr 
was auapended a heavy looking tfatefi, whose chin-. " 
broue golden case was set around with eniall bril- 
Hants; it was fastened to her girdle by a illicit gold /iY-^': 
took, studded with rubles. Her emn II n bi to l-.-.uda ; ? 

were covered with rings, and a bracelet, thickly set - ? " 
with rubles, flashed from her waist, Juat ckvc th’o 
taco ruffle that fell over the flellcato bntid. II.a . : . i 
simple country folk of that secluded district' gaxod' . -’Y 

with reverence upon these signs of nffluenct!^ and -:- - ^ 
exaggerated iho English people’s wealtli"as romc. ’ '
thing fabulous. Tho .house, too, email (ta.it wae/ ’- 'j! 
and cnly .rented for a season, gave the e^tao indrori./ 
tlonsof affluent ease that the.dress of .the strange^ : 
re reeled. Tho beau t ify i n g h and o f Sb i n <, M d . i' i i 
adorned tho little room, till it seemed a blcwil i-ti. ' ? 
treat from tho weariness of tho world witbat. The? ’" fi 

windows opening upon the small, but carefully 
tended garden, wore draped with whitq Inee cur- Jte ? 
tains, and theso were looped up with sprigs :bf' ; 
forget-me-not, poor Shinn's, favorite -flower. Th®' Yj? 
little sofa was eorcrod with blue; of p, pleHriqp -L'' “' 
shade; the alabaster rases, brought from thqnm^'v • 

baring city, were filled with fresh and fra not... 
flowers; the stlrcr cake-basket, with 'earlyliWiw..' -^Yi 
berries peeping from amid their fresh, grediiiuv&,<A^ 

A bouquet of beautifully assorted rotes, with U tkrv?te- : ' 
sprigs of forget me note, was placed in the curio rtf . : ? - 
tho table In a crystal vase. ■. An o1uL;&tety’birred 
and glided fable, with a marble top; stood baaeciij^L ’ - ■ 
cosily mirror, whoso frame was veiled Ey clouLkilijS <;' i 
folds of lace; there were soma rare q!<L*pMqitei'iry’'’ ' ' 

careless attitudes against the wattjil^ricbii'gilded'?.'Sr." 
modern frames; an old-fashioned fappinn)e]S;£ stood'' ? 

In u corner, the jovial face of c r; ; 1;.,^n_ „j{|t 
roguish oyes, then quite discernll. .- ;\ pxbtly ea-ro ' V 
se covered with gruss nnd roses, iltaf it Bccm'tdUc..- ' I 

flowery prison of tome fairy ehatgriiny.: coutalLeir '■ 
a little earthly singing bird—a golden, eivoet.relMd 
canary. A shaggy, surly, but tntBUIfeotioniito top.' ' 
tier, kept watch at the door. And at Iha window ’ 
watching the muster's rcturn' from tho eynagogn/' 
stood Lydln Elster, tbo attendant of. Siijna and- : ' 
Cosella-a strange. contradictory.'sqperaUtitiys -^ r 
man, whn had come with thorn fra-:l f\.(^ '
was of English birth, but foreign 1 parental ;'^.' ' ■' 

membered not her parents, but bad:feti?t&ai;rur' ■ '
by an aunt, and had lived <tf India .
panion, child-nurse and seametreestwEth r-emn'i# 
tho wealthy Jewish families in Tottifeii and tak' - 
country. Manasseh met her *n « co-unn- 5.,,,^ ,
Ns liberal offers of ttmunoratiaq/iirtd-^^ 

wealth, quickly decided tho metwniuy ?'
follow their fortunes. Sho had titey’with Abe •' " 
three years, submitting to their w^tU-idi; taed?^ '■ 
life; looking to“ the master” as tbimdy author;^ "; 

sho was repelling to tho sensitive Stilt;a ; but to-'? ; 
queer ways, strange expreMions, r.n^j,^ :

tortions of countenance, moused the" 
hor charactcrlstio aubmlsston, SMm?

aril with many others. ■ . .
Cosella stood-besIdo her gentle ym^,-.'^ ?

curls kept from veiling bor exprwsiri.^o.^ j^ ■ 

ribbon encircling her brow. She
Sabbath, in white, with a bine -' -
of amber was around ber thread 1^'1^^^
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BA’NNEB । OK BIGHT.
WroSsefrtJ. IW ‘"I1 G«»®. "Uh cap of black 
Inct, end Creating jclhw ribbons.

Kbloak reft d"11 W r“11 aaJ Uo'kf lo <l>«lr 
Oriental erptU*^. •"’taM <tl"’0 “P0” ft» prayer
book she boldla h,r bands, tbo long lashes sweep
Ing tho colorlres check, as a plaintive melody 
loswl tom h'r Hl”11,0 6r«'lnK bJmn «f ‘h' ^l" 
bath, that should bo read with such reverential joy. 
Thors was supplication lo Lor heart, tho humility of 
a stricken spirit In her attitude. It might have 

boca sold of hr—
• a ihouiuid atd red Under dreams, 

’Neath (hole long John* Bleep j 
A outre Moslreuyss that seem* 

Too tint thd ownot V) weep/’
Buch was her habitual expression; but oft, when 

the bitter wares of suffering rolled all too rudely 
over that meekly bendlog spirit, tho sweet face be
came stalled with its intensity of grief and prayer, 
and she cried aloud to Him who dwells io Peace! 
An impress of settled resignation dwelt on tho lips, 
but their coral bun nlono relieved tbo whiteness of 
that perfectly lovely face. Bbo felt herself an no
compiles in tbo cruel deed of keeping from her 
father’s arms the child ho sought. Sho fell this sin, 
and Its daily recurring retribution; bnt superstitious 
droid, fear of her bigoted husband, and love of the 
child, that was all of earth to Lor, restrained her 
from tbo act of justice, which, bad sho known where 
to find Percival Wayne, would still have bound her 

in trembling silence. Coeclla must never become a 
Christian; bor people would spurn and spit upon 
her, could she deliver her to tho unbelieving father’s 
care. Bbo dared not incur tho anger of Manasseh— 
and io give up Cosollo, oh t sho could not live with
out her I Though ho were in tho same town sho 
dared not, by word or sign, Inform him of bis daugh

ter’s existence; and every limo his death was an- 
nouncod, sho breathed free, nnd thou accused herself 
of eto.

Bbina was repeating tbo Sabbath hymn, and by 
bor side stood Cosoila, her dark eyes rivalled upon 
her mother’s pensive face, hoc lips reverentially fol
lowing the words. There was a bending forward of* 
her alight figure, a drooping of tho head, as if with 
her, too, tbo attitude of supplication was not un
usual. There was a strange mingling of timidity 
and botdoess, affection and rostrainst, in bor man
ner. At sight of a glorious sunset, or picturesque 
view, bor oyo kindled with enthusiasm, her cheek 
glowed, her heart throbbed wildly. When Bbina spoke 
over so tenderly, tearfully oven, sho remained cold 
and unmoved. When Manasseh threatened her with 
punishment horcyo flashed defiance, her slightfiguro 
towered with pride, and anger quivered io every 
lineament. Tbo next moment sho would fling herself 
upon the nook of tho surly terrier, and weep great 
tears amid his shaggy coat, and call him bor 
"friend," bor “ love and dear)’’

Bbina read, In a low, musical voice, tbo Hebrew 
words of greeting to tho Sabbath, whoso rest and 
presence is Invoked as the coming of a bride; she 
translated tbo words into English, for the bettor 
understanding of bor child:

" Como, my beloved I lo meet tho bride; tbo pres
onoo of the Sabbath let us receive. Conte, my be
loved, to moot tho bride 1” ,

“ To meet the Sabbath, como lot ns go, for It is 
tho fountain of blessing; lathe beginning of oldon 
times wo# it appointed; for, though lost in oct, yol 
was it first in the thought of tied."

" Tbo thought of God I" repented (Joseite; “ God's 
thoughts must bo all good, mother! He is never 
angry, is ho, like fnlbor?"

"Hush,darling 1"said Shins, reprovingly; “you 
interrupt tho prayer, and that is a sin; and you - 
compare man to God, and that Is a greet sin, dour I”

Casella looked wonderingly In Bhinah face, "You 
told mo wo aro all Ged's children," sho replied; 
" one lime you toll mo God is all good, then you and 
father soy God is angry. Yesterday you toll! mo It 
was wicked to bo angry; then God is wicked somo. 
times, and father, too!’’

Bbina trembled with agitation; those clear ques
tioning eyes, tbo dreadful infidelity of her searching 
queries! She felt bor utter incompetency to reply 
to tbo childish monitor. But Lydla camo to tho 
rescue.' ,

"Miss Cosy, it is sinfully wicked to go on In that 
way; it’s against thoBible and tho law,andtho 
holy prophets of Moses; it's ngainst tbo Sabbath, 
and the feast and fast days; ills disobedient and 
Immoralixlng, and just like tbo Christians—as bad 
ng eating pork and bam, and moat and butter, and 
forbidden' things, nil together in a mungle. You 
must not bo sinful, Miss Cosy, or you wont go to 
heaven with yeur parents, but have to live to all 
eternity in a place of darkness, and fire, and brim
stone, and hobgoblins."

Bbo paused for breath, and Cecelia burst Into a 
loud laugh, that, to tho startled Bbina, seemed tho 
mocking gaycly of a lost soul. Without replying, - 

she turned toward the book from which sho was 
reading, and said:

"Goon, mother." .
“Ob, thou sanctuary of the King! Oli, royal 

city 1 arise, como forth from tby subversion; thou 
bast dwelt lang enough In tho valo of tears; far ho 
will now pity thco with kindness—”

"Rouse thyself! rouse'thyself! arise, and shine, 
for thy light is como. Awakot awake! utter a 
song, for tho glory of tbo Lord la revealed upon 
thee.’’^ . ' ‘ '

The countenance of Bbina glowed with enthu- 
sissra—with momentary faith and deep, religious 
joy. The promises of tho Most High to the mourn
ing city seemed applied to herself; bor eye glistened 
with tears;.Cosella shared tbo faith nnd the entbu- 
elnstni unknowing why, conscious only of prayer 

note tbo good and loving God I 
' Bbina row from her chair, and bowing reverently 

to tho right and' left, according to. usage, spoke tbo 
concluding formula:. -

"Ob,come la-pence,thou who art tho crown of 
thy husband; alto with joy end gladness in the 
midst of tho faithful of’ the beloved people. Come, 
ohbrlde! Como, oh bride I”

1 She sat dawn, and the child bent before ber, in
rating her blessing; solemnly, most tenderly, sho 
placed both hands on tlio orphan’s bend, and blessed 
her ini the name of the four saintly mothers: Sarah, 
Rebecca, Ikohel, and Leah ; and silently, yet from 
the depths of ber licart, sho proyed that Casella 

might learn to levo her, even as ebo was beloved.
Far through the .dream like vista of tho post, tho 

auntlag footsteps of'memory glide, along familiar 
chambers, end in sweet, fragrant resting-places; 
'al mg there, pep.], knee, n cypress flower. In after 

^-J1'1[tl!D(1d of tho still home retreat 
hymn of long ago; anti Cosella

*'lHi'site longing to the little flower
room, to the consecrate] hymn, and tho fair, pensive

anl troe, Memory guarded sacred- : 
iy the sweet homo picture, in all its freshness and 
beauty to tho seeking h^i,

; - , ;^ ^NTDiUELD IM Quit XEXT* J

IHmfakt^'^w^11^1 without earning It, it’s 

into ^ °f ''"^ 111 0110 draught It guts 
Orodhiu^^^ knowwbat they

OS Of th* rtoZL ‘’^ of ^ ^ “ wcl1

much, than toftd^430 ‘^’“^ ^ “,«« «» 
them; bo it ever «o link.

Wriitaa hr ib* Uzaocret fdght,

TUB AWAKBH1NQ. -

IT HD MT I* COBXVUfo

Out of datlinTi^ out of <1 Ira coofmton, 
bj ilio light of truth Weak lb® wiyj

• - And (ho world, dell«itd train delutlon,
Uib«rt Id Itotwmitafdiy*

Lot tho bi^ard Ijrittl, fluperttittoo, 
Totter liewlbnafrom lilt Ljoody thronof

Jtwion mnotto her »obto mutton, 
Aad, too tong an uutoiit* dilmt her own!

Kot where Mammon rem too troudwl n^pl^
Not where form mppurta apdiled cwds 

Sat the hearth Monte oHbo ton mod fftplf
Are the alter* of the C htlit indeedi

Lot upon their illvor pin torn tailing
from the bcatHto retime tboro—

Qmta eptrtte. from the fount unfeeling, .
Como to cheer our told# with draught# of low 1

let the blank and sombre relit of eadnoM
Vanish hack again Into the night I *

Lol us clothe onroolrca In robot of gladneu*
At becoming those who tow the light I

Lot the dew heart mourner weep no longer
O'er the earthly form obscurely moulding;

CArut u rftcnf lot your faith grow etrongor. 
Look aloft and ooe the boom* unfoldlngl

Lo t th# morning *Mct dissolve In oplendorI 
Every breeze a freight of bleating bolds;

And the brooking radiance, toft and tender, 
Bathos ibo earth In glory u It roll* 1

Tide to not a dream of fenofs molting,
• Booh as on tho tloepcr’a rUlon folk;

IFe have dreoawd. hui we Are now awaking t ,
, Bleep tx> morel for Ohris^ (ho muter, calk I

K«e London, Ah, IMOl

MAN AND HIS DELATIONS
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Tbo Psychumctrio Henae. .
A variety of curious phenomena contribute to ee. 

tablisb the general feet, that both animals end men 
leave subtile emanations from their bodies in dll 
places whiob they hove previously occupied. Every 
object they have touched 1, pervaded by the Invisl- 
b1o eflluonoo, and every sensitive nature feels lie 
presence. Thus I ho dog is enabled to pdrono the 
deer for hours without once seeing the game, follow- 
lug all the while by scenting or otherwise perceiving 
the aroma from bis footsteps. In Hko manner be 

finds his master In a crowd, or pursues him with un
erring certainty when ho is far from homa Doubt
less the dog discovers traces of other animats and 
of men by subtile emanations from their bodies, 
which pervade the earth and air. These aromal es
sences appear to roach tbo animal sonsorium through 
the olfactory surface#, though this Is by no moans 
certain, inasmuch as the instinct* of some animals 

. likewise enable them to peroelro danger, when the 
causes aro but indirectly, and, perhaps, very remote
ly related to living men and beasts. Tho dog has 
been known to exhibit great uneasiness when his 
master was exposed to accident from secret snares 
and pit-falls, in places whore bloody deeds wore 
long since perpetrated, animals have boon known to 
manifest signs of extreme fear. In those respects 
it is alleged that the Instinct of the horse is scarcely 
less mysterious and reliable than that of tho dog. 
From the Scriptural account of Balaam's peculiar 
experience, it would appear that oven the stupid 
beast, on which ho rode, was endowed with oloator 
perceptions than many men; and that bo was a far 
better discorner of spiritual things than tbo false 

prophet himself. •
. If we reflect that a single grain of musk, or other 

diffusible aromatic, may completely permeate an im
mense volume of common air—so as to bo perceived 
through an outward aveono of sensation—we shall 
scarcely attempt lo determine how far tho Invisible 
emanations from mon and angels may extend ; nor 
shall we prosumo to flx limits to thoir subtle influ- 
enoo on the faculties of tho human mind or tbo func
tions of animal existence. The atmosphere is a prin
cipal vehicle whereby not only tbo purest incense of 
the flowers, but olio the grossest exhalations from 
diseased bodies and unhealthy locations, are widely 
diffused. Tho impregnation of the vital air, by an- 
wholesome emanations from corrupt forms and rains- 
music dietriots, renders this great fountain of life 
and health the most efficient agent in spreading con
tagion and death, Tbo Invisible agents of infection 
aro carried in' every direction by tbo atmospheric 
currents. Thus certain maladies become epidemic, 
and greet cities are devastated by tho pestilence. In 
like manner every human being who has a sound 
constitution and unimpaired health, contributes to 
energise tbo springs of life in all who approach him. 
Sensitive persons immediately feel tho sustaining 
magnetism of his presence. This Is sometimes suf
ficient id relieve severe pain ; to make tho weak man 
suddenly strong; and not unfrequently has this 
normal magnetic power equalled the vital forces, and 
thus' harmonised tbo organic functions of persons 
who wore completely prostrated by disease. It i* re
corded that a surprising virtue went out from Jesus 
of Nazareth, and restored a woman who merely 
■■touched tho hem of his garment." We have wit
nessed cures that were scarcely less remarkable, and 
it is time for as to attempt something like a rational 
estimate of tho importance of these subtle principles 
in tho present economy, and the ultimate issue of 
human existence. Tho subject is not only intonating 
to the metaphysical philosopher,but viewed io its 
moral and practical relations and aspects, it Is one 
of vast importance. Tbo man who passes along tho 
highway, changes the vital elements of tbo very sir 
wo breathe by tho emanations from his body anil 
mind; tho persons who prepare your food or share 
year couch, modify all tbo conditions ofboing; while 
tho friends at the table and tho fireside each exert a 
power for good or ill that renutins long after tbo 
guests have departed. .

Tho capacity of certain Impressible persons to 
perceive, by an exquisite power of cognition, or semi, 
spiritual sensation, tho general, and particular ohar- 
ao^riatics of distant and unknown persons, by mere
ly bolding their autographs in the band, or against 
the forehead, has been demonstrated to the sntisfao- 
lion of numerous experimental observers. It was 
about tbo year 1812, that Joseph B. Buchanan, M. 
D.—widely known ns a free, fearless, and philosoph
ical investigator—commenced his public lectures on 

Psyehometry and other subjects embraced in his neu
rological system of Anthropology. Ho was, unques
tionably, tbo first really eoientiCo man who attempt- 
cd to commend tbo revelations of tbo psychometric 
sense to the schools nnd tbo several learned profes
sions. But in his intelligent and noble efforts to en
lighten alike tbo learned and tbo ignorant, he derived 
bnt lit tie encouragement from tbo former. Profession
al pride often stands in the way of honest convictions, 
and rarely permits a generousoo operation. Evon the 
members of tho Medical Profession—among whom 
Dr. Buchanan is a conspicuous light—were little 
disposed to treat the subject with tho respect it de
served, and the candor that will bo found to obarao- 
tcriio every disinterested seeker after truth. But in 
tbo late Dr; Samuel Forry of Now York, Dr. Cald 
well of Louisville, Ky., and the Poculty-of the Unt-

vcrslty of Indiana, Dr. Buchanan me! with honor 
able exceptions, White many Independent triads - 
became interestedly blapsyehomctrloal experiments, 
cur recognized authorities In sotecca, with rare ex
ceptions, though I too much of reputation and ease, 
and loo lltllo of tito truth, to venture Into now fields 
of Invest Igation.f Among those who manifested at 
that early period a becoming Interest In tho subject, 
were several literary and scloutifia gentlemen io tho 
city of Now York, who served on a committee of in. 
vestigatiou, and reported through their chairman, 
Dr. Forry, that "they hail sufficient evidence I a sat
isfy them that Dr. Buchanan't titter hove a rational 
tapttlmenlal fauntlalhn, anil that tho rubjtet optno a 
field of Investigation attend to no other in immediate in

tereat, and in praniitt of important future reiultt to 
telenet and humanity."

While Dr. Buchanan's observations and experi
ments constitute tho more important elements in 
tho early history of Psycbomotry, it must bo conced
ed that tho fundamental facts and laws which tho 
subject involves were discovered romo time before 
the commencement of bis Investigations, Tho early 
oxporimentora in Animnl Magnetism did not fail to 

observe that persons of acute sensibility were ena
bled W establish a sympathetic rapport with others 
at a distance, by bolding a look of hair, an article 
of clothing, or a finger-ring, which the absent party 
bad worn, or, Indeed, by taking In tbo hand any 
sinall article of personal property that bad been in 
contact with tbo body. While tho impressions made 
on tho .mind of the sensitive investigator, In such 
cases, wore perhaps mainly derived from tho organ
ic, physiological and pathological conditions of tbo 

. perron under examinntion, still it cannot be denied 
that a mysterious tonl-mtaauring faculty was fre
quently displayed. Tbo diagnosis eotnetimeu com- 
pretended tho mental and moral, as well as the 
physical condition# of tho subject., Crimes and 
criminals were occasionally discovered in thin way, 
The smallest fragment of a cravat, worn by a thief, 
would hold hint fast; a shirt was a better means of 
detection than a sheriff; and an old shoo would suf
fice to put tho sensitive explorer on the track of 
there who were cither concealed, absent or lest. 
When the search resulted in finding tbo object, not 
only physical conditions and apecifia localities could 
be described and pointed out, but tho memory be
came an open book, that could bo read in tho dark
ness of midnight; the unspoken thoughts of mon
were mysteriously revealed; and tho most secret 
purposes were disclosed before time hnd afforded an 
opportunity for their actual accomplishment. This 
capacity to discover tho measure and to define tho 
limits of tbo mental and moral powers, did not neces
sarily depend on io formation derived from autogra
phy. Similar information was otherwise conveyed to 
the mind through the channels of psychometric per- 
ceptiens; and thus tho organic combinations, the 
peculiar moods, and tho snportioial aspects of the 
human faculties,affections and passions, were clear
ly revealed.

The fact that accurate pathological information 
was convoyed through tho processes already, do- 
scribed, was quite sufficient to warrant tho pre. 
sumption that a knowledge of tbo mvntal exercises 
and moral qualities of tho Individual might bo ob
tained In a similar manner. If tho ordinary eman
ations from tho body indicated tbo existing states of 

ilbo several organs, it was reasonable to infer that a 

thought, expressed through the nerves of voluntary 
motion, would possibly carry along with it to tho 
papers subtllo principle which might servo os an 
index to Uto whole character, or a key to all the 
treasures of tho mind, And this amazing sugges
tion has been literally verified by numberless expert ' 
merits t Dr. Buchanan claims to have demonstra
ted the foot that a subtile aura, In some respects I 
distinct and peculiar, proceeds from every separate ' 
organ of ths brain, and record#, in invisible but, 
Ineffaceable ’lines, the osoenliul nature and precise 
measure of each mental manifestation. Having ’ 
placed eno ond of a metallic conductor in tho band 
of a very sensitive subject, lie proceeded to touch the 
different organa of the brain of another person with 
the opposite end of tho conductor, through which 
the Influence, proceeding from tbo organic notion of 
the separate faculties, was transmitted with such, 
furoe and distinctness os to bo clearly perceived by 
the psychomotoro-tbough bo was not allowed lo seo 
what portions of the brain wore touched.0

When the multitudes are divided between unrea
soning skepticism on one side and blind credulity on 
tbo other, tbo friends of a recently discovered truth 
are fortunate if they have a representative qualified 
by nature and education, to conduct a scientific in
vestigation of a nowaubject with candor and dis
crimination. Dr. Buchanan did not fall.to exhibit 
Ibo requisite qualification—neither rejecting fact# 

when they were new and strange, nor yet rashly aa- 
ccptlng results because they aro specious, while there 
remain# a chnnco to prove that they may lave been 
chimerical! ■ .................. <

lira ability to discern tbo real character of per

sons, by merely holding a letter against the forehead, 
certainly reveals a faculty that may bo frequently 
employed with great practical advantage. .

Language is often qaed to conceal tbo essential 
character and real Intentions of tho speaker or wri
ter ; but tbo psyehometrical power penetrates tbo 
frail disguise. With the aid of a simple autograph 
tbo soul-measurer lifts tho moral visor, strikes down 
the glittering shield, and reveals the naked falsehood 
that lurked behind it. ■ . .

As tbo subject does not appear io call for a state-' 
ment of illustrative foots and experiments, recorded 
at length, tho ri reams tan till details may bo omitted. 
A brief reference to tho. following examples will 
suffice to show that, not only tho general character 
and habits of thought are revealed by the psycho
metric process, but tbo temporary moods of tho tnlaib 
tho existing thoughts and the present action ore lia
ble tooast their shadows over tbo sensitive sori. 
While Mrs. Mettler was holding a sealed letter from 
Dr. Buchanan—who was at that time editing tbo

OTboEotoplsn sntldpntlon test any fiwl truths woulilbo 
received nt anas merely lieraut* they had Imhu logically nr 
practically demoiulnted, U t^lllyBuunilliikd byexperh 
dmcc «nd<it»<:fvirtlnii. Undo; out untibllwpbtcal tyvicme 
of education, pure tcmoq la but llitlo cultivated; and In tho 
dally co him of lift there la id tilde dlB|Mato»nta rcwiM* 
compand with tho great number of acts pruc^d Ing from 
liable ftiMltbo Impulm of fceltofcguided only by simple per* 
ceptliui, that nn appeal to pure reatrni II aril knutve to bo a 
very Inefficient mode of guiding or con? hieing manti nd* 
Prejudice, aeeoclatloDi example, mid a mteconcclvvd *o1f* 
Interest, wilt blind lb« lending rluac* of toclely to tbo moat 
palpnbto teathe, Tho facia of Animal MaRnvUnm, and «* 
penally didrvoyanco, after being datnonntrnird before sclco- 
tinomedical commlttoeejn Tarsand before ten* of thou- 
*aml^ If not millions of Intelligent observers, through out tbo 
civilized world, nro *UU con tempi uoutjy fenDtcd or rejected by 
tbo lending medical aulhoia and rortewcre* without nuy ton* 
adcijtfoua Inquiry into tho reality of auth facta* Thoyaro 
limply dj>ml*nedf with a aneor, without honest aigumentot 
Inquiry, with a rchmcnl acdrn of human Ihtelbucncoand 
human veracity, which might tm Appropriate in a convict 
atccped In vice, but which 1* jiieiciiBabl? In tho members of 
aeclcntlllo profcoaion, and ttlll morn In iJiobo who aspire to 
totho teadem of human thought, That! demoralizing abd 
■ou)-bari1cn1ng ph I touchy which treats tho human racon a 
vaat aa«<mbl»gu of knaves and fools* from which do word of 
tmlb abouM bo directed, and whoao testimony la utterly 
Ihadmjiatbte In science* ha* so long ruled thohigh places of 
the medical profession, that It I* tain to capeci it* abolition 
hi tbo present,generattop: and under inch a system Hi* 
rain to export# In tho authuTltaUvo quarter* of the nrofcB 
«lon* tbo rco^Hltloo of any wonderful fact* when tholeaup* 
porting tcrlhuony Is rejected, and tiiu partieo who reject con- 
elusive ovidenw cither totally refcao to mate any iuvcatlpw- 
ttmi themaclvc^ or enter dpon ft with a dogmatic and stub* 
born parly spirit, determined to sustain .their own foregone 
conc1iiilon&»rnfrMfbctfon to ZlucAn no n*tJV«i radical 4^> 
tom c/JntAropo^y - r ■

f&jointrodtKUoD to tho «Neurological Byetta ofAhtbro* 
potogy,” \ -

Journal if Man—ata declared Itial tbo chief study of 
th# writer was "Mm, in hit udmlt nature!1 When 

an envelop lario#1ngBomoetaaia#wrltlonbyfican- 
vfet, woe placed la ber Land, ebo observed that tbo 
author bod a double character—ths sphere was un
plratant, but ibat tbo person could *writi poetry lol- 
erably tcM" A letter written by Kossuib, I in medi
ately after tho delivery of ft powerful speech In St. 
Louis, real rtf her la geeticulatt aiff the uert addretting 
a multitude,anil tide teat fallowed by a feeling of extreme 

exhauttian. ■ Tho letter of ail Insane man who bad 
killed his own child, occasioned sympathetic delirium 
and convulsions. Borno irregular pencil Unes and 
scratches, traced By the hand of an Infant child, gave 

no impreetion. A "V delicate picture on silk- 
painted by Miss Thomas, of Edwardsburg, Mich., nnd 

presented lo tbo writer—was banded to Mrs. M., un
der tbo cover of a sealed envelop, whereupon sho af
firmed that tho author of tbo contents of tho envel
op had pointed her idea, instead of expressing it in 

words. .
Twelve years sines tho present writer published a 

number of mental nnd moral portraits of diitingotuh. 
od persons lo tbo Unicereatum. They were tiring 
picture#, drawn with remarkable strength, beauty 
■nd fidelity, by Mise Parsons, of Boston. When a let
ter, written at Chelsea, England—by Thomas Car
lyle—was handed to Mies P., aha said, "Tbo sea is 
not fur off; or a thought of tbo seo is in bis mind.” 
When ber hand was unconsciously resting on the 
autograph of Washington Allston, ebo pronounced 
bis name- A letter from Olo Bull produced great 
oxalintion of feeling. For some time sbo oppeored to 
bo immersed in a sea of music, ns a few Hues from 
ber word-picture of tho inspired Norwegian will 
plainly indicate. On clasping the letter in her bond, 
sho at onoo exclaimed t

“Impetuous nnd enthusiastic I • ’ Hi seems to 
mo to bo all soul, yet nil expression. 1 would be 
breathless and listen—I would have perfect silence 
nboutme. I cannot bear to benr my own voice, It Is 
so dlreordnnt. Language la so stiff, and cold, and 
harsh I Obi conldyoe but hear the stars, rothey roll 
to music—tho flowers as they grow—tho rhythm of tbo 
streams anil birds! This exquisite music calls upsuch 
adoration I Tfi it was worri ipt. a t fl ret ho D absorbed 
in pmyert then he is silent and solemn; and self Is lost 
In the Infinite." o o o o

It will ba perceived that the historic characters are 
not the only one# that exert an influence on human 
nfiaira, long after tbo earthly drama of life isover. 
Every man leaves a record that time cannot obliter. 
ata. .Every work of the individual heart and bauds 
is an enduring monument of hie soul's ideal; and 
bls moral Imago Is indelibly stamped on every
thing which hie thought, affection and passion bare 
prompted him to touch. The conclusion is startling, 
but inevitable, It i^ moreover, full of beautiful 
suggestions, ueeftrl instruction, and solemn warning, 
Every agorot act io recorded, and may be openly re
viewed by those who shall como after ua. It has 
been proved by experiment tbnt.tbo vitnl nnd men. 
tnl influences which emanated from the actual life 
and thought of the buried nations, still linger# about 
tho enchanted ruins. The psyohomoter may decipher 
the hieroglyphics on the ancient tombs and templce, 
■nd thus leterprot tbo spirit of bygone ages. In this 
way we may yet learn respecting the ancients what 
History did not chronicle. While wo arc daily pro. 

paring tho life record, that to morrow may be sab. 
initted to this scorching ordeal, it may be profitable 
to consider that wherever we go, nnd in nil that wc 
do, wo either grope in darkness, nmong the thorns 
we have planted, or wo walk in light, scattering 
fresh flowers by tbo wayside, to shear and Hess 
those who may succeed us in the Journey of life.

The. idea of the ancients, that certain localities 
Were especially consecrated, was not all fanciful. It 
is well known tbnt in those pinces wherespiritualty, 
minded persons arc noouatotned lo meet frequently 
for social and snored purposes, tho Invisible powers 
manifest their presence with far greater freedom 
and in a more tangible manner. Where true heart# 
meet and aro united in pure affection; where great 
thoughts shine out from tho temples of tho mind; 
where the aspiration# of congenial soul# mingle and 
ascend in spiritual worship, thou, and there, will 
kindrod natures from tbo Inner Temple assemble, 
and tbo place will bo consecrated by their presence. 
Their divine orannationa fall oo jtito alter of the 
heart and quicken tho latent powers of the wot- 
ehipcr. - Thus, by a law of spiritual attraction, the 
powers of tbs immortal world assemble in such 
places as are consecrated by pure love and devotion, 
by noble deeds and sacred nasooiation a. They walked 
by tbo haunted streams; they mot tho old jirutda in 

tho solemn forests, ami appeared iti tbo lonely moun. 
taina by the altars of tbo ancient Prophets.

When one is gifted with a keen psychometric 
sense, be al onoo perceives the nature of the omana 
lions from his visiters, whether they aro visible or 

invisible. If ho outers tho haunts of deception and 
vice, clouds darken the spiritual vision, and he finds 
tbo trail of the serpent in his way, Those who aro 
distinguished fur their exquiaitosnaceptibiUty^sel- 
dcm.fall to peroolvo tho gonial sphere of tfio Louses 
they enter. Not, unfrequontiy aro tbceo psycho 
metric impressions, orintuitivo revelation#, made as 
soon as they areas the threshold. Sometimes harsh 
discards fall on tbo innc# sense, and the nerves 
vibrato under tbo ptflnfu! pressure of domestic and 
social antagonism. But the mansions of domestic 

pence and true fidelity of soul, disclose Elysian Adds 
of the affections, where Angela walk in light, or re
cline amid acenee of blissful repose. Tho senses are 
all refined aud exalted by a pure-moral and spiritual 
atmosphere. Every oljqot seomu to bo pervaded by 
a subtile, mysterious power, that gently sweep* the 
inmort chords of being. Wo feel that wo are io eno 
of tho consecrated places. The lively scow that also, 
where revealed the serpent’s trail, hero finds the 
radiant, foo'steps of Angel-visitors and heavenly 
emanations that moke tho place holy. .

“The pure in heart’’meet In heavenly, places, 
alwa^,. The Angels stand by them In tbclr trans, 
figured beauty, and surround tho loving heart with 
a sphere that Ie full of light end melody. They 
come to lead Iha weary pilgrim from the rude scenes 

of outer life and consciousness, to mansions of rest 
They leave their pure emanations behind them when 
they depart. Every object they have touched Is made 
luminous, and continues to scintillate with starilko 
radiations. To the spiritual eye their very footprints 
aro visible in tho light on tbo floor. The glory of 
tbelr presence dissipates tho darkness ef the world ; 
their smiles dissolve tho frosts of years; they restore 
the springtime of the affections, and make life’s 
barren wastes bloom like tbo gardens of Paradise, 
While I write I am inspbered in music, soft and 
soothing as tho gentlest strains from JEolia, when 
the expiring winds whisper their lost benieon to tho 
trembling chords of the lyre.

, AT-PEACE WITH ALL.

How pure nt heart, and sound In head, 
- With what <1 Ivlirn slfectlons Void.

Bhooll bo the man whoso thought would hold 
An hour’s communion with tho dead.
In rain ohall thou, or any, call .

Tho Spirits from their gotten day. 
Except, Uto them, thou e-0eat.ells/, .

My spirit Is “' l>eace with alt -
They haunt Uro slh-ncc nt tho breast, 

- Inraglontiona calm and tdr, ' 
The Memory Him o cloudless air, 

The conscience its a sea at rest,
' But wltro thn heart Is fail of <lln,

. Ami ,Lubi beside Ibu portal watts, . ' 
They can but hereo at Uro gales, - 

And'hottr the household jar within.

IHMOHTAMTY ANH W0N-1MM0K. 
TALITY,

nr row »*wo# trmcii, m. it.

their conceptions of what is kind and merciful. Yet 
the least reflection must satify them that nature 
docs often violate our limited conceptions of things, 
and that If man's feelings and emotions wore per
mitted lo mile and to reconstruct tbo machinery of 
nature, tho millions of sad scenes end heart-rending 

facts which murk bor processions with disease and 
suffcrjng, death and desolation, would never ooour. 
A fact is a fact, however much we may shudder at 
the announcement of It; and neither a knowledge, 
nor a belief of that foot, can rob us of any benevo
lent dement of our nature; and oven If wo bdiovo 
it to be h foot, when in reality it is not, our gener
ous and philanthropic feelings aro not therefore 
diminished. If, for example, it is true that one- 
third of tbo whole number of children born, die in 
infancy, is it cold, heartless, unfeeling, or inhuman 
to announce the fact? If it is not, neither is it cruel 
or inhuman In any one to announce bi# simple bo- 
lief, and give his reason# for that bdlcf that two- 
thlrds die in infancy, whon, in reality, only one-third 
dio thus prematurely. In fact, if I have discovered 
something which, at first right, Moms unpleasant to 
be known, or if I only believe that 1 have discovered 
such a thiug, and if it bears any relation to huraani- 
tary Interests, benevolence would at once say, dis
close tbo discovery as a positive truth, if it is such, 
or announce it as h subject open for investigation 
anti worthy of investigation, if, to me, it is net yet 
clearly established. It is highly important far us 
to know that one third of the number of children 
that are born, die in infancy; because a knowledge 
of tbc fact will awaken us to the necessity of ascer
taining and removing the gquses of premature death. 
Still more important lo ft for us to know, if It Is so, 
that many germs of immortal life are blighted—that 
many a promise of an immortal soul t« never re
deemed; for, bo'assured that such knowledge will 
not chill the stouthearted, but will rouse them ton 
deeper interest in humanity than they ever reriixed 
before; it will stimulate tbelr sentiments and their 
benevolent feelings to an energetic action in the 
right direction—not loan unurpationof tbc province 
of reason ond Judgment, to sit in their places and 
pronounce upon questions of foot and science, but to 
an action tn nocordanoo with tho dictates of reason 
and judgment—in accordance with what reason and 
Judgment harq, pronounced to bo truth; and it will 
furthermore stimulate them to pursue the investiga
tion a little further, aud inquire into the causes of 
soul annihilation, and Into the means of removing 
thole causes. -

Tho world is full of stereotyped notions, and 
among these wo may truly class the world's opin
ions as to what tbo bouI is, and how and why it is 
Immortal, Certain it is, that, daring all the past, 
wc have had tbo expression, substantially, of but 
one opinion’ upon those subjects by those who have 
believed In the soul’s immortality, Surely, then, 
the opinion fa well stereotyped; and, judging from 
the fixed and settled form which it ba# assumed, I 
know of no error more likely to become eternalized 
than It, if It were possible, in the great intcrohango 
of untversal thouglit and. intelligence, for any error 
to become eternalized. A very brief formula will 
express all the regular routine of traditionary 
thought upon this subject. It is this: "The soul is 
a donation from Gixi.or nature, and it is immortal 
because it is a bouL” This is a truthful concentre, 
tion of all that the past has given us, and upon 
these simple assumptions humanity seems willing to 
rest," It Is so simple, so positive, and his taken 
such deop root in our affeotionel nature, and has 
become so interwoven into our everyday thoughts, 
that both our affections and our philosophy spon- 
tancouslv rebel, without , knowing why, against any
thing that throws a doubt over tbo formula, or Is at 
all calculated lo take from us our positive errors, 
■nd substitute In their -stead the uncertainties ne
cessarily attendant upon ail primary investigation# 
of any department of nature. Yet 'there are many 
deeply penetrating questions In rotation to tbo soul 
aud immortality, to which religion and erionco give 
ua no answer, and lo which tbc above formula fur
nishes no response but blank nothingness. What is 
the soul ? At what stago in the course of man’s 
development docs it really become a soul 7 Is tbo 
soul a slow formation, which is immortal only when 
it hns aggregated to itself elements which nro bu. 
perior to all tho destroying forces of nature 7 Or is it 
a sudden creation, immortal simply because it ex
ists 7 With these questions wo approach ilic warm
hearted Spiritualists and tho deeply emotional re
ligionists of every stamp, and they answer us accord
ing to tbelr desires, and not according te tbelr 
reason; they tell us how they would like to have 
things, provided the powers of nature were in their 
hands, and tho destinies of humanity under their 
control. -

I know of nothing in nature which fa a sudden 
manufacture, moulded into full form and perfect 
typo, nt one run, os it were, like the casting of a 
pteeeof statuary, or the ’ moulding of a brick or a 
WIeL Oo the contrary, all the works of nature aro 
tiia-results of a growth—a gradual aggregation of 
elements. The diamond is on aggregation of atoms 
of carbon; tho acorn attracts to Itself particles with 
which its nature aflinitlicB, until the oak is formed; 
arid, judging from tho manifestations which the soul 
makes of itself, wo conclude that It also grows; and,

Hun non oar.

rats suing from tbo analogies of nature, wo feel a#' 
sured that It grows by an aggregation of eiemento 
limiter to Ha own. ,

Furthermore, wa knew Hint avcrythleg that grows 
begins a# o germ, which germ, though poiteMtug
witbin Itself tbo power, or the possibility of being

i-^.u!iT,n tth?,ln!*l^ *" wide ii Um gate, and * developed into tbe full form of its type, sycl a very 
l<roMI(lhow>yllmtleulrt1>tb<fu*troeih,u,an«lmsnriherel . "™’• "• Vi""’•/»• w
t>e stuck go in ilioreot; bscsuto iwateu it tho euo amr “lu'tenl thing, anatomically and potentially, front 
ffinJ“'^ ^m»"l(,U ’*“4k*“"''l’ ^ma,°W*^ 1,11101111 10 «P“U|>°f PW^B-

Tho views which will be presented fa tbte nnd! Thus.thoocorute not nncak,noitlrardoc# itcontoln
- - - - tho oak fa miniature, as Is often supposed, Thothe following article, were penned la ,tbo fall of 

1858, while tbo writer was residing In Peru, Illinois, 
They were read, nl that time, to a couple of friends 
whoso minds had already became interested la the 
questions as lo what constitutes Immortality, and 
who nro immortal and who aro not. To one of 
them, Mrs. MeC., a lady of a remarkably spiritual 
and Intuitive nature, my conclusions reemed correct, 
and they brought to her mind the passage of tho 
New Testament above quoted, wbicb appeared to us 
to confirm the opinions which I hnd expressed. 
Such io tbo history of my text, which I do not ex
pect to comment upon, or say another word about, 
but will simply let it stand where it is; and if 
others think with us, that it does confirm the views 

expressed in these articles, welt and good; If any 
think that it has quite another meaning, and docs 
not confirm tho Opinions herein contained, it is un 
Important, as in either event they must stand cr 
fall upon tbelr own truthfulness or falsity.

Tho doctrine of tho non-immortullty of some Lu- 
mnn beings is said to bo cold, heartless, unfeeling, 
inhuman; nnd those who pronounce such sentence 
upon the doctrine, make tbcie judgment sufficiently 
broad and comprehensive to cover, not only tbo doc
trine, but also Its advocates, and hence they, too, 
are regarded as cold, heartless, unfeeling, Inhuman. 
Thus a question of fact is tested by their feelings 

and sentiments instead of their reason and judg
ment; and if it grates upon their tender emotions 
and sympathetic natures, they at once conclude that 
it cannot bo io, that nature would never thus violate

germ of a human body fa not a human body, uer tbo 
miniature of a human body; but it 1s simply a 
dynamic centra of force, which, If supplied with tho 

proper dements under tbo tight conditions, will,- - 
eventually, build up a human lady. Bo, ibogorta 
of a human soulls not a human sou), but is simply 

n centre of force—a possibility, which may .grow 
until it is a sod. Then Ibo question arises, “When 
is tho soul-germ sufficiently developed to bo an iim 

mortal eonl 7” Before inking up this question, how
ever, let us illustrate both the- question and its 
answer by a comparison taken from that depart^ 
ment of our nature which is more cosily observed 
and analyzed than the soul. ’

When is tho germ of mao’# body sufficiently de-, 
vdoped to bo called a man? and when is the phy
sical man sufficiently developed io be self sustaining 
and seif.preserring in tbo midst of elements wblob, 
at the same time that they nro dements of life, are 
yet elements of decomposition, destruction and 
death? Not every child ibnt is born—not every, 
child that reaches the adult form, passes safety 
through those destroying dements, and ripen# with 
old ago into tbo grave. The chemistry of nature is 
constantly struggling to restore til crystalline and 

■11 organic forms back again into tbo general slock 
of inorganic matter and simple dementnl existence,- 
and if those forms have not sufficient powers of 
resistance to that destroying chemistry, they must 
bo dissolved—they must return their dement# te tiro 
general stock—thereto no escaping thoir destiny— 
there is no God of miracles to eave them; and ta, 
nature knows net what sbo dqetb, a# ebo knows no 

difference between life and death, as death is as 
much her life as life itself, as she is as well pleased 
with a work of destruction and decomposition as 
with a work of repair and of aggregation end or- 
ganltation, she cannot stretch forth her hand to save 
anything; for to her all things are saved, the dead 
as well on tbo living, If olio foils In making a rose 
to-day, the elements with which sho foiled drop into 
her own lap, end with them sho may make arose* 
or something better, to-morrow, or next year, oz.nexb 
century, perhaps, What is it lo ualuro whether tblst 
cool of mine is Immortal or not 7 If it live#, it Is: 
hors; If jt porisbw, Ils elements are still ben; and. 
though I shall never bo again, yet ether souls shall 
come aud build themselves up into an immortality, 
out of the same elements which I had not the power 
to retain ;.and with their, immortality nnturo will 
bo as well pleased as she would have been witb 
mine. In our circumscribed littleness wo love our. 
blood relations, and our pnrllonlor friends, and our. 
special affinities *, end, if they are taken from us*, 
we roll upon the ground In agony, nnd curse the 
power that could bo so cruel ns to take our ,loved 
ones from us. But nature has no Mood relational 
nature has no particular friends; nature has ne 
special affinities. Tbo form that now is, is no dourer 
to her than Ibo form that Is to bo. See 1 the ana 
shines forth, and gilds and glorifies nature’s univer
sal rejoicings, but, in tho midst of #11, she strangle* 
the babe at tho mother’s breast; yet we do not see. 
that nature’s gilded glories are therefore draped iia 

mourning, nor are her rejoicings muflkd into silence* 
or oheuged Into lamentations; tbo sun still throws, 
a robe of light over the brood, green earth, while the 
herb#, the grasses and the flowers, feed upon that 
strangled hobo, and itselomonteare thus transported 
far awny down the track of time, revolving upon the 
axis of life and death, of doetruotion and reproduc
tion, until, lo! they reappear again; oh, oomo and 
eeoitl a living, laughing babe nt another mother’s 
breast. Which mother and which babe shall nature 
love tho best—the first or the last ? -

Tho oak may live a thousand years or mare. Let 
ns plant au noorn. In tbo moist, warm earth it 
germinates; but repeated, overwhelming showers de
scend upon It,audit perishes; yet the full grown 
oak, near which It was planted, still lives. Why this 

difference 7 Because the oak has on aggregation of 
power within Itself sufficient to resist tbo effects of 

the excessive moisture, while tho germ bad not. ; I 
plant another acorn. It# tender leaves soon appear 
above the sod; but the protracted drought and the 
parching sunbeam consume It; yet tho old oak still 
lives and flourishes in the full Iide of life. Tbo oak 
has the power of self preservation under conditions 
which prove fatal to'the tender leaves of tho young 

plant. So it Is with all organic forms, whether spir
itual er material: tho latter live only so long as they 
ono resist the chemistry of nature; the former are 
immortal only when they have become superior to all 
elements .of destruction and decomposition. :

We return to our question. When to the germ of 

Ibo physical man sufficiently developed io be called a 
man, and when 1s it sufficiently developed toyimtain ' 
and protect Itself in the midst of tho decomposing 
and devouring elements that surround it? - ,

Let ns begin at the Loginning, and wLat do wo find - 
as tLo dyoam fa centre of force—tho germ from which 
tho human fora is ultimately evolved 7 Imagine a 
very thio, transparent membrane, a bladder-like eack 
about eno five hundredth part of an inch in diameter* 
filled with a clear fluid, in which float a number of 
exocedi ugly small particles, or glanules of matter, 
end upon tho inner surface of which membrane te a , 
distinct spot nbout the one three thousandth part of 
an inch !h diameter, and you have the germ of a hu
man bring. Of course, no eno will contend that that 
little bog of fluid and granular matter tea man; 
yet, it moy,* under proper conditions, by th# aggrega
tion of suitable elements to itself become a man.* 
Let us suppose it has those conditions, and' those ek 
cutouts, nnd that it begins its development. It very 
soon shows an appearance of organization; yet, 
etrango as It may ecem, tbo first derided organic 
typo which it assumes te that of a flsb; not that it 
becomes a fish in shape, but its hrain, spinal mar
row, heart, kidneys, and ail its internal organs and 
their functional activities, correspond with those of 
tbo fish type, and not tbo human type. No one will 
contend that this thing with tbo organization of a 
fish is a mnn. By degrees it assumes tbo organiza
tion of n reptile. Of course it Is not yet a mao. In 
tho course of its further developments it assumes, in 
succession, tho typical organization first of tbe bird, 
and then of tho mammal; and still the man is not 
yet manifest All llicso changes of organization 
tako place before birth, and, al birth, the whole or. 
gnnizatlon is human; still there Is no man yet; anil 
not until many years after birth do nil tbe organs' 
attain that full deg™of unfolding which constitute* 
true, adult manhood.

Now to the second part of dur question: " When 
is the physical mnn sufficiently developed to bo self
sustaining aud self-preserving In tho midst of ele
ments which, at the same time that they are ele
ments of life, aro yet elements of decomposition,’ • 
destruction and death ?’’ Nature promises to every 
germ of a human body a life of three score aud tut



ba:n NEU OB LIGHT.
,?af», Just tu the promlms 1 moor til It; to o»try 
germ of a lout, Tlio lift of latent; jcari I) to ths 
My what tamo rial! ly ll tolbojoulf an lure prom* 
isca botb, but gutri at tea neither. The; are both 
dependent upon condition^ Now If tho bod; la born 
lit the thb eUgo of lu tlorolopmotil, (I of co urao per
illing—Il loses Its Ufa of soront; yearn, Tbo enuto 
la true tf It Is born ta tbo reptile, tho bird, or tho 
mammal jingo [ tn neither of these Is It eolfeusUb- 
tag, though It ma; bo austnlaed, b; tbo MatoUnco 

of others, even If it should bo born In soma of tbo 
latter sUges, Eren tho frilly developed child is not 
so! f-su) tain log and self-pro lee ling; it feeds upon h» 
toother, not upon tho genera! elements; and not 
until after Its muscles aro strengthened, Its senses 
quickened, and Its mind otpnotied, can iho human 
being bo sent out alone into tbo elemental world to 
Uko Sts destiny in its own hands, and seouni what 
nature only promised In tho beginning—a life of 
■evenly years. Eren then It often fails; yet nature 
Still continues her promise of seventy years to every 
germ of a human body, and it Is for man to study 
the Muses of tbo numerous failures, and, by remov
ing those causes, to seouro what nature only prom

' .Ises- -

JntfiitttnfMi ehnnrrfrs tflulyrtbprnri fj. hrrti<tfrf\ lentlan of tint pmrent ego, 11M lir. Harris establish 
iht t/nnilir, nnd .Vrriiietrrs, iiAirminy/y jirri'i/rnl in owe a belief 111 liial nilimil end suprhnnmn agency, the 
own ifoy, Third—In provlngihatiplrlts pnmss know, i tenliiy of whkli In Blurted by all past and present 
ledge uf iccret facts of imllvtiluiir hlsiury and ea- coiinclurnhen'! Then Mr. Harris rendered a Imtocotid*fae ur secret Ueto Of iudtehlunl history and ex- 
pcrienca; Hum rstablfahlng, beyond a drjiibtt that 
thnugliti and ncihma radiate I dr IniprcMumi Into 
tho ipINliial world, Fourth—An dI'proving lira tul* 
gar error that the Imdlect uf man, free from ike body, 
pOMtMei unerring iJr^drueB up foreknowledge; white 
many nplriuml preiljellrjn' arc verllM, lift equal nuut- 
Ler rcnralrHinMfilled* Fifth—As demoiMtratliijj tire 
fact that spirit'. In one portion of tire earth, uro cog, 
nitont of eveafa trurraplring hi other portions. Hixth 
—That wit, humor, the lore to myMtIJynnd torture, 
fondue*# for dramatic display, huge wlfestecmt and 
cverrahnnalng Mateu of chimerical Jpceutaiton. often 
dfethigufali them; thatgusrin and uirall talk, whh the 
perpetual dcriro to intormhldto in human relations, 
aro also ch a rut ter fallen Herenth—That those spirit* 
whom ri>uIts prove deceptive, are able to nItduIaIo 
virtue and give advice to a good life—which is often 
tire care on earth. Eighth—That. Spirit* pro fens every

enbervW Vj Hplrltdidteri,
1 rare nut wtetter a mtHy fa predated la lie ter* 

row or In lb nincnlilcs, tu tlml II fa ptanird m btruth 
Ju Ura hrnrt> nnd nuorn euiiklciMne. Lei Its anUiy 
bu dilruUlud, nud wo Hmll Iwo time enough tn learn 
all rtliuto It, h will no longer itepend on lira die la of 
hidiHdiraltc It will he nlncDJ In the arena id Hie worM, 
and mu ri te huchrd, buh died, probed, and V-riedt till 
nil Its qualities and tendencies are ikcormlucd he Uhm

TDDDY, TO HIS DE AH FATHEB.

Dur father, by thy Bide a spirit kwpa 
In guard it morning, noon, and high!, 

‘ Ao iDgol form, tWoo own twtot boy* who mpe
1 ” Hi# deepuit Joy from tby dcti^^

, Th era If no hearth whom rorrow may not coms
" To cut Ito wmbta pall of grief;

1 But th I bow truly Me*i&d ta ihy humo—
; A citadel through tby telleL

; ‘ Th no ma/BUboa look on death pUb fovieu mien. 
And dry, "1 fear thy terron not;

: : Boar, If lion *M(my Dowort from thia bioak ac&ce, 
‘ ‘Twlllte to BCtno more bllirful tpot”

And though thy tear# may fall like auram&r rain, 

’ . LfkoiU ihUI nil ihrfrinnwnce yield
A nihror beauty to tby ooui again—

> AlttOllomi tea terran Dell

To &» A never ariingfapBeof yeu* - 
Shall bo—through whose long line shall ran

That same great lore, conqueror of human fw^ 
Which woo when fl ret my 1 Ite begun,

So.WInkor me u one tn more to roam 
Where du In Mils [la luting scan, -

Ent bion the arm which bore my spirit home
‘ far, far beyond UMVoq1* solicit Mart, 

tendon, K^., 1W* W.

' (Tnm tho London aplrimsl Mipnina.]
MB. HOWITT’S LETTBB ON MB. HABBI8.
' Mr. Canning said, that If you let 4 lie get an 
hour’* start, itwill to weeks before you can overtake 
it, However this may be in point of time, It Is cer- 
Wnly'ourioes to observe with what immense rapid, 
ity falsehoods and misrepresentations aro propa.
gated, with what eugcmeM they are improved upon 
as they peso from mouth to mouth end from pen to 
tea, ana bow difficult it io, In tho exciting game of
Bl
pen* . _
Mr propagation, to get in a word on the otter sides

It'dote not argue mob for human nature, that it
should be so much more easy to disseminate what is 
false, than what is true; but, as a matter of fuel, 
it oeeme to have been so since the fall of man, nil 
down tho ages, and to have culminated tn our day 

' by means of the press and tho worthy editors who 
consider themselves the leaders of tho time.

If we wont a special example, tho whole course of 
the prws, with reference to the facts and tbo deduo- 
tlone, both philosophical and religious, of Spiritual, 
ism, furnishes one of the strongest, During now 
several years’ close observation of tbo press, we do 
not remember scarcely a single instance, in which 
either tbo facts or the doctrines have received one 
good, frank, or honest recognition; whilst on the 
other side, almost every notice has been confined 
to misrepresentation and abuse of the whole sub 
jest and its defenders.

Now this of itself would not to enough to etamp 
the conduct of the press with absolute dishonesty ; 
but there is this fact io addition, which wo arc sorry 
th say does so, namely, that there are many of the 
editors and persons connected with journals, who 
fully believe tbo facto, and yet who allow tbolr 
papers to bo the medium of these false representa
tions. .

We wore fortunately able, in a short notice in our 
lost number, to put our finger upon the writer of 
the scandalous misrepresentation of Mr. Harris’s 
■erman on Modern Spiritualtym, and, for whatever 
it may be worth, to name him as Mr. James Grant, 
of the Morning Advertiser.

Uis perversion of what bo beard appeared the 
next morning, under tbo heading of " Extraordinary 
and Triumphant Exposure of Spiritualism,” ami at 
Once went the round of the prose; some of tbo 
editors culling the most untrue disjointed sentences 
to give point to the misrepresentations.

The Critic thinks this a fine opportunity Jo ask 
Mr. Howitt wbat ho thinke of Spiritualism and of 
Sir. Harris ne», and wo bars much pleasure in giv. 
ingat tho end the frank and able answer which this 
question elicited from Mr. Howitt. -

Bitch a document, while it is a manifesto of tbo 
basis of true Spiritualism, should to a great dis
comfiture to the first and second band slanderers of 
the press who chuckled over Mr. Janies Grant's 
misrepresentations; but it would by no means suit 
their notions of their honest calling to give insertion 
to Sir, Howitt's letter. Oh, not that is not tbo 
method of the press, " Nover acknowledge yourself

Ahmfaul1 rdigfnim duett hie* whet her Pagan, or of [ho 
various denutiijitatiuM in Christendom* while no pro
fosston fa a guarniiiy for the purity of their alms, or 
the sincerity of their declarations. Ninth—That aplr- 
itn are able in a iwa remarkubio manner, though as 
wm seen before, without a dem ohm rat I on of Identity, 
to Inspire within the human brent, for a time, bcm ml* 
lera confidence. Thfa feature Is cum of the most hu- 
pendant, proving Hie ex fata neo of occult influence, 
which Impress me^nturieally the muilnl faculties. 
Tenth—Tho Imprinting or so gnu and tokens on 1he 
human body, proving the power of spirits, In all 
times। to liare brought results suejj ur make up a hu ge 
th are of alleged Ho man Catholic tn 1 rue feu. particularly 
that of tho rtijMrtfrt. Eleventh—/ur tAe /rrt time, in 
tie fijAr d/iAw pAmomMiri, the ^called miracufoiu 
evidence of the various religions, bolh of antiquity 
and of recent date, it frroHyfrt iokApi fA* piiruino qf « 
ratiount irtarrti^nffo#. of which the Ural re mi It fa to 
ehow that panribly even Ma home tan tern was no fraud 
on tbo part of Its miltinr, but a genuine Spirltumfam; 
that tbo IlomaiilHt legend* of die middle ngea con
tained at least a large element of fact; that the vfaual 
experiences of Ignathu Loyola and Fran^fa Xavier, 
and Catherine of Sienna, and the nioro astounding 
physical manifestation* accompanying the eeHtacics of 
St, Theresa, aro all fosceplibh of verification; but at 
cneo removed from the catalogue of frauds, and from 
that of Divine evidences of the truth of any special 
Creed, f n« ntfflre. */roffw. rAaf, in tAr jfaufc, ire urr# 
ya/Aerfar/ ftwlt a»d adtiutiuj urineiniee/om /rfnf y far 
/Jicfew eratW of tht Go»i^ ittdf. I rajcico In It. 
Every atop which the clear-minded* Bound hearted 
man takes in thfa van realm, verifies anew the abso
lute divinity of the Christian religion, -

But there are exceptional instances, where attend- 
an co at tho «ennce confirms the wavering belief in 
Christianity* or calls out a more Divine spiritual life* 
The mind grasps at phenomena that demenstrata an 
unseen world* and with the spirit of God in the heart, 
and a pure conscience, and a mind capable of the beat 
oxerejra of reason* tho Inquirer soon finite himself 
acting with a calm caution* J/e offoir# tie r?ttrat/frta* 
lien# fa jo onj Ae c4»tt}Tet chein* and oi^ini# n*u^« 
«AfcA, a# we Aari wen* a™ Aurc/Zy tt overreictfe"

Can thia bo the " extraordinary and triumphant 
exposure " to which Mr* James Grunt referred ? Or 
read tho following valuable testimony from the 
preacher :—

"For tho generality of the Inquirers into thophe* 
uonuma of Spiritualism, 1 claim high merit. Ar A outfit 
rfetifniy ienA ^Ac^Gitf’ui trAtcA, /rojM ctw tfrirwjwint* Ort 
mod teerthy tf iuv^isution. They arc important, e>pt> 
dally, to all DTOfeaulonal men. To the physician—m 
counseled with, and throwing .light upon, the moat 
«□ bite problem™ of health and diwuiwc, Aimtieateta 
tArp^foff/ruM (Ac rfnrfe* qf/nT jjtmfe'uN. for the /ferine to 
tMwrf filvof. I hesitate not to any. that uno year of 
thorough iDvestigntfon of accredited spiritual phe
no mena now oeewnnif, toil! tArw nturt Ittjhi oh thereat 
mr<m»jvr/fae Aw ?Vrttn?ie«l than any amount Of lucre 
critical reading of iho expounded of tho text; for 
here wc seo human nature wrought upon visibly, afe'Ae 
Zy fAr epTri? of the tiviutj Gad and by /A# mynnWniwrtf 
art ri wen, and exhibiting all the sublime or terrible 
movement* and counter-movemento of tbo Iroinemtous

of nny uihcr priDcIpteor hobBluiu'O.
Hr. Ihirrhfa ilfarowc* let me tlran m/s wm hot ill- 

retted ajiitin't BpJrltriftlfam, hut ngalri't tlio irmtrion 
of It—ii ibCh ria I fan HpldUiiilfam. CbrJ^tfanHy nred^ 
lu contlumri 'iTmlug*; rirall Hplrlturtlfam be exempt 
from them ? Christ cnnio Mrning pirfatfanlty nguln>t 
fafao Chrfata. fatec ilfaelpk’N, fnbu doctrines—n gain st 
when In Alieupfa etothin^-n^AliintdevIlH ntid elfin- 
hleira. The need of thene wnriihw wan roan evident 
ill a plentiful cron of Apo don* gospelr. of ftputloua 
docIrhraHy of Nlcoinlhmevp Gnu^ilcfl, Sahetitaira* and 
the Uh1. ChriMlutiltv has to bo warned cretry week 
from n tho; ran ml mi [pit 4 ojtam^t tbo danger* which 
dally biwt It and fca dfeclptes. It fa warned In solid 
bncKEi* whole Libraries of them—ln thran* an da of tree ta 
and patnphfete; but deca any one on thut account do- 
rimince Christi an Ity* or make it responsible for Ite in
ventions? .

fight* Till the theologian /hi* «ycu ritam In thilr 
varied states* Ac fan utter treu Aumriii tmtare tfrijjprtf of 
itt fiitguiatt. Tho shallow clergyman may* It 1k true, 
become an infidel—to tbo Lord, to tho Word, and to 
regeneration—&» the Rophlrirles which ha encounter* 
find a congenial noil within life own Inner man. Jim 
the Christian at heart will come out of tho study in 
Ibu highest senra orthodox and cvnn^llenL and. triff 
fUMerndd n hioiuittf^ be^ntui that rx{H;if in any erred,

Ji it deeply to he regretted that ho many, on all other 
points candid and judicious, farce K^cd nt iAc fen 
flrrirtrt.*1

Again speak Ing of those who have become open to 
Christian mediumship, and to tbo promfaed gifts of 
Lira spirit, Mr* Harriu trays:—

"Such as in any degree st tain to it are conscious of 
being fed by a Divine dictate, wWeA, af fewer, 6ecp»w* 
hn uWii/e wfoff t*»7Aiu rfteb^ut* Wo are led by ilia 
perfect freedom, and, under Ito btilueucc the wlti'con. 
tLnuallv becomes more energetic, lira undcratandlug 
more harmonious and perfect, tho personality more 
‘reverent andI august ”

And of tbolr heightened spiritual virion, and ha 
now.born powers:—

"Itls such a eight m a man might have In nature, 
who could at once neo Wi» and «noriOH^*ilra trunk 
of the tree, and jin hidden tap—tho flowers, and their 
dtilWii aromas. Il ia a perception of realities within 
all semblances; of qualities within al) objects: yet la- 
eluding form and Rembliiwa, quality and object.”

At lbs close of hie sermoa, after stating the ease 
on both aides* he says t—

*■1 foresee two ota^cs of friendly objections. Ono* 
lo iny statements concerning the sublime and beauti
ful* tbo true and holy dovclupmenu of tbo spiritual 
field* I solemnly affirm, that* from tho best uf njy 
knowledge, mu/ta faiw if tn pmduc^, rAroiipA n Ariwfik 
Zu xfyiritafl/foH. ifi'dift Me farf mm yetm, ejimf in canf- 
■ty, though not hi quantity, to the best requite from 
tho labors of Whitfield, or iho Weafeys, of Dlwrlin, or 
of the early FiteniK since the great tide ware of re* 
viral fem. harmonizing with the bent of the two con

to te wrong, nor Insert any th Ing that goes ngulnel 
the infallmlty of ths editor, or that may bo un
palatable to the ignorance of your renders/* Is tho 
tin! I tew on whloh a baby editor has to karri r and, 
truth to tellt they are apt soWara at such "useful J 
knowledge?' ,

But a farther heavy blow and great discourage 
meat has befallen Mr. James Grant, and bls copy* 
leu, in the recent publication of the eormon Itself? 
uraised and extended** by Mr, HArris; an3 it Is 
•n1y due to truth to say that anything more unlike 
Its tenor than Mr Grant's description of it can1 
hardly be imagined.

Who could have conceived, from, reading Mr. 
Grant's M Extraordinary and Triumphant Exposure 
of Spiritualism/' by Mr. Harris, that his sermon 
contained such sl&tenienta os the following! with 
which tho sermon opens?—

"Modern Spirit u Ui ^rn may be defined, as a ecrles of 
fmUous on and In tho humaa spirit and body, and on 
the objects of the nature! world; produced by the 
more abundant defeat of the Divine Spirit into 
Christendom and the world, for the purpura or unfold, 
Eng the mom Interior and spiritual, is wdl ns natural, 
bumm faculties, into hignor stales of force, percep* 
tlou, and utility. It maybe defined, la ik counter 
movement, as tn a results produced, In man anil on 
nature, by tho opposite effort* ot infernal Spirits; to 
taka advantage of new openings, io Invert to evils, 
and to destroy the faith?1

Why should it have been so congenial to Mr. 
Grant to bate entirely omitted1 all reference to tho 
former part of this definition, and to have put for 
ward; and that imperfectly, only the latter? It 
Will be won, moreavcrt that nano of Mr. Grunts 
misrepresentations could have lieun of nny weight if 
tho fact of spirit manifestations had not boon a 
truth, In these early days, tbo existence of drift 
fact to what we arc mainly urghg. Now hear what 
Mr Karris gives in hie smuou as to these so widely* 
denied mu nites tail oom, under tbo bending uf—

"OvSKMVLED B^SVLTS OF SmiTlUL DEMONS Til A 
rtoxB,—Circles for ph! ritual comma Hie nt I c»i h are dan* 
geroas for raisons thus spcdlhcL While, however, 
from my own experience I am convinced itet an 
habitual ottendunce upon them to extremely prejadb 
etaLta the Divine Providence theta perils have been 
overruled flume Ik tally in classes of instances which 1 
specify. Fl rat— IlTtert Jfafrrfa/tan rwd jniw £*u/rfac« 
u« Invetera rfwprored iy Mt ifcwjrwfrori»«qftte u«t 
ene* nf'rf^wirfftf jidrte. naif fAfir nEu/ttyte u/jtmlt'm 
matter nnd jkiW. Thin has been Ihc chief end of psi* 
tivo utility thus far accompli abed. Been ml—Where 
the prevalent tendency to a on hwoisMp and the rieill- 
eatlua of the internal principle in man, accompanied 

' with the idea that any spirit, freed from bodily J halt 
attorn, whatever the prior character of tbo individual, 
mast per « b* of a highly refUm!, Ideal, am the tic 
nature It requires bm a brief utecrvailon to sat My 
the IntdltecuL that the Ufo of the human spirit, after 
phyrical (Teeei«, can teas dehaachci and degraded 
us while It had tbo natural body hr its tn cd I urm A
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■iroaiiD rot trie mu* «» light bi iuh ahuoio.

Tfiir^Ul'-Mnl ire Ite pfMeihi^knrR, fat they >tell la 
(Altai ite rail'lrm of Oin|/’—Matt lath

{Ce la public life n profile IlfnitrMfon of that of which 
I aHre a flute while aga, pmpte baptb.lng theft own 
tifcjfen* with IM name of iirinclpte. How often what 
U rilled frankflcM fa Impuuttita, and what fa rdlcdif* 
terlb fa merely wdfapfoy of mnitlpiimUpIrlf, wMch 
ddfahte Io am ml ng Unit form, end cal fail wMIckhiio 
teaching. There fa all the difference Id the world In

way In which truth fa pw<tej forward igMnri orlh 
Une man will miir tha Mliteri Huilm In the freest
spirit, and scud them like 1mL and dtudly shot agulusl 
thcratiipnrtaofyrifettHdon-^ will strike* Au- 

^| ftR^ |n (j|(| ^„ _

! So ymi sec (1ml It is otit^f PF’^UuS^

■ (routes and utrlfota flu? wri4 t’W**^ ^uLij <ia
^ t Ij e' t r j fc row n I fled u p on a i fro* i re «^ l"| £ j* r J 
; krhij, «r (I A a 1 Wro no ’^--V1^^ 
uf ft contain chiiJriW* Utt mrilcH fj i?f urmtirror ciinifii,m cummer, flu manor I imtirr 

’ tip iHcgoihni, eudaavoijng to timtl i m Z 
Itself, iXilinntoly mainUlrilug Ho [w'??^bL, which 
the from find lil and spring of that trosW ^icu

My discourses upon the kalfttidcs are so wide apart in» nsnipnrts of ovlf, and every blow will strike, An
in time, that, whenever 1 projuw to apeak upon oneaf '. oilier man wifi do flic snmo tiling, end, In tlio pervor. 
thcui ■ I i may I hi necessary bi remind you that i am on-1 *11? ofiijs own disposition, ql hk own cKmi-grnlacd 
deavmlng to ilina that ench of tli™ leniences pro- natura, will so Inrure iho ckiuoat ot billcrnoss, and - 
nnuuced by our Hnvlmir, dec arcs not only s betiedlml mltigio ll with Iha good In hlsdbirta ugoltist evil, that 
tfou bum taw; not miiy all nil It bo thus nail so. but IC ho does more harm limn g<miL Ono num will go to an 

' ■ ■ ’ . - - -................ individual who needs counsel and guidance, mid by
Iha kindness of hit manure, by tlio evident display of 
bh iimtlvc breaking through Ills word, will secure his 
attention, and very likely, tn one sc lire will secure tlio

According to all my experience, and all my roading, 
ancient ami modern, there is nothing more clearly es
tablished Ilian that Spiritualism in a fixed laiv of God's 
economy. In the education of hk rational creatures. 
The records of all countries, of all times, tear teHL 
many to ibis law* We ore not creatures of matter, 
but ppirlbi merely er tel oped In 11-existing, not in 
Home remote and holateit corner of the uuireita, but 
In tliQvery midst of it, surrounded by eternity with 
all Hu worlds, and spirits,nnd Influences. In being 
swathed in thene bodies for a lime. I do not conceive 
that we are cut oT by our physical integument from 
the spiritual existences outride of this Inctosnro. but 
merely veil nd from them, There Isa door opened, a 
door which God In the hour of Croat ton opened, and 
which no man can abut, by which Rptrits of all kinds 
can/Ln obedience to certain eternal laws, communicate 
thread; this physical parllthn* All ChrM Ian life, said 
Mr. Harris in the same discount, 1s a warfare. Where 
good Influences enter; bad influences can and will eu* 
ter too. Thore were sorcerers ta contend with Mosca 
before Pharoah, who could do <r/mwf all that ho did by 
divine power. But hoa rmyonoever thoughtofcon, 
dem:i1 ng the exerclro of tho divine power because tho 
devil brought up his sorceries agoinstit? Nor does 
Mr* Harris mean to condemn Christian Spiritual lam 
bccauro of mi Christian Spiritualism.

Mf* Harris now announces his intention to state hla 
real views of Spiritualism Ui rough the press; and I 
think wo shall find that he will acknowledge the fact 
that this great power, liko all things in nature, baa 
neo sides; and that, as you may derive the highest ad- 
van I ages from tho exercise of tho pure, or* according 
to his own phrase, "orderly Bplrltaoilsni.” so you 
may receive injury from "disorderly Spiritual km?' m 
from disorderly Christianity; If not aware of it, and 
guarded against it by faith and prayer* That is some
thing to know.

If Hr* Harrto should really attempt to disparage 
spiritual circles and manifestations uniter pure and 
holy conditions, 1 would be the Hrat to tell him that 
without thcM manifestations he would not have hid a 
dozen people to listen to him. 1 nay cnnCNcntiy that 
these manifesto Hons are doing, an J have tong teen 
doing, whnt neither "ralnt. sago, nor aophtet" could 
do In tills day—knocking on the head Materialteal' 
Any one who ha* tried to convince skeptics must 
know that Mr. Harris, or any other man, however 
learned or able, may preach through his whole life, 
and preach to them in vein.

Tira manifestations of jhc present age arc peculiar. 
forainoMt obvious retwm—the condillons of the age 
are peculiar, A triumphant Materiiilkm has estab- 
IlHhed Itself far and wide, originating In ihk country 
with Hobbes* Tlndal ami Hunie. but perfected in Ger
many and Franco—a Materialism invulnerable to argu
ment. defiant of eloquence, but compelled to bow in 
astonishment to Iha p™/* which It has long dc» 
mandcit For Mie pt ton and materialists always tarn 
round with this pertinent remark: "ItHall very well 
to tell u« of miracle*, and a history occurring nearly 
two Ihounand yon™ ago; but If God then condescended 
to convince souls of the reaHiy of a spirit-world, by 
unquestionable phvhlco^ipirilmtl manifestations, why 
should he not now? fa God grown old? Orfe bo 
Icmregardful uf humanity I Daul p^uch to u». but 
give Its »Pf;f/».’*

And the greatest theologians, men without a flaw in 
their logic or obtain* in their inductions. nuM aim 
jid uror/. and, therefore, could not rotfafy the doubter 
of their premia Well, hero art Iho proof* to be seen 
any day by those who wHJ a|ipmnch them in a candid 
and philosophic spirit; and ihouKanite of skeptics pod 
athefehewho have peon them, have boon eunfouwd 1 
and convinced. And you may take my word for It, 
thatiiDifitog else will convimo mtertalfata. There
fore there phyrieo^pfritoal n moires rations are invaht- ■ 
able. They are the alphabet to the leachings of belief. 
They are the means to the end; and had not Mr. Harris 
parsed through the whole mysterious world of these 
manifestatiunH—ree his workn—he could never have 
reached the place ha now occupies on Uio heights of 
Chrlatlaii Spiritualism. It fa through bin combats 
with Inverted and antagonisUc influences that he Ima 
become armed at all points, and thoroughly furnished 
to every good word and work. To kick down the lad. 

' der by which he han ascended* ho must kick down with 
it a great piece of nathro and a great piece of the 
Gospul. fie must domolfah the odnintry of angel* m 
well as oNevlte—aupete mlnfaierlng to "all who shall 
be heir* of xalvallonZ* and who mln Mered to Ohrtet 
himself in the w iIdem ere of the temptation, and In (he 
black hour of tho garden of GetliAemauc* Mr* Harris 
is no such onesided monitor.

muit be thus ami so. Indeed It fa hardly iicccawy to • 
say (life when wo consider that the entire moral and 
spiritual world, no leas than lire pliyrical. fa conducted 
by fawn, mid that lie kind of rotriluitluU or reward fa 
really aibhrary in itw nature, "BIchiitI arc the peace* 
mnkerr, for they ahull he called the children of llod." 
They are the children of God, It fa in the nature of 
things that they must bo the children of (tod, 1

With this leading truth In view, let us now proceed 
to consider:

L What peacemaking fa; what its conditions aro;
II. Who are the peacemaker; and
HL Why they arc ta be called the children of God,
], First, then, what fa peacemaking? What aro Ils 

conditions ? I approach the answer to this question by 
raying that peacemaking h a bleared work wherever 
true peace in p^riblc, wherever it la compatible with 
that upon which true peace depends, Aly friends, it 
seems very necessary, even at the present day, to say 
that wo must take tho New Testament as n whole; that 
ire must Interpret It Eks cue Integral body of divinity 
and humanity, of divine truth and human duty; and 
therefore one traction, one proposition, ta to bn explained 
and limited by others. Now, tn the words before us, wc 
find a direct, unqualified approval of the work of peace
making; yet I know, and you know, that thia cannot 
be compatible with other declarations In tbo Naw 
Testament, Thus wo find one apostle saying, "If it 
be iiQbslbta, as much oh Heth in you. live peaceably 
wltli all men;’* and wo pee another apostle, in ectting 
forth Ura order of the elements that canal I lute wisdom 
from above* declaring that it fa "first pure* and then 
peaceable;” ihua proclaiming that ihure Is anmetbitig 
as a precedent even to peace. And vet again, ho who 
pronounced this very benediction »nid concerning him. 
Bc1f+ that he "came not to send peace on earth, but a 
award;” aa that Jesus binuelf was not a peacemaker, 
unless wc consider that blessed work of peacemaking 
to be perfectly compatible with a certain kind of antag
onism, -

Evidently too first conception that occurs in our 
minds, concerning this labor of the peacemakers, fa 
the conception of one that goes about to stop all con* 
diet, to bush up and make quiet ail agitations; butevi- 
dently thte Is a very crude and mistaken conception, 
And therefore I reiterate the proposition, that peace* 
making ta a blessed work wherever true peace ta possi
ble* wherever It ta compatible with that upon which 
true peace depends. I may say, then, that the labor 
of peacemaking must be compatible with genuine self 
respect, and ibat-is one condition ofdt. "If It bo pos- 
»1blo. m much as Ifeth Ju you* live peaceably with all 
men?* f any genuine self-respect; and kt us muko a 
distinction between proad edcattention, obstinate wlf- 
wHkamla proper regard for our own manliness, or 
that which makes our own manhood worth anything, 
1 do not bdlcva that man is to moke peace, for himself 
or others, at the expense of hh own soul, by all sorts 
of ducking, cringing, and waxlncas of principle. There 
arc other things that arc more valuable chan peace, and 
tbo text Implies nothing contrary to thia,

"If it Lie possible?’ You may say almost anything 
ta possible in this matter. It is possible far a man to 
lie for the sake of peace. It ta passible for him w 
smother hfa noblest convictions for the sake of peace. 
It fa possible tar hlnj to betray God's truth, am! Godfa 
cause, for the nuke of peace. It fa possible for him to 
crawl upon the ground and cat dirt all tho days of hfa 
life; it fa poshIblc for him to transform himself into 
dry-goods and groceries, Into silks and calico* for the 
sake of peace. HutthJa Is not the kind of peace that 
fa contemplated by the A nestle Paul; it fa not to ibe 
virtue of the wilder only that Cbrfat promised the bless
ing of God in the text It is flic divine and manly 
patAlbJIity, such a possibility as Luther could not find 
when herald* "I cannot Jo otherwise.” It is this in-
flexible moral possibility we aro ta regard when wo try 
to live peaceably with all men, and to make pence 
among wen, a pence perfectly compatible with self 
respect, manhood, and moral worth* which aro iodeed 
the conditions of genuine pence, But then when we 
hold out. aud cannot moke peace*lot us be sure that It 
is neir-respcct that keeps the Iksuo open, and nut self 
will not an inflamed and pompous obitlnacy that will 
not budge an Inch or give up a hair* Let us ponder 
the point whether it la God’a truth or our own vanity 
wears so zealous for. whether our detenuination to 
make peace in the care emanate# from devotion to duty, 
or Ju a mere clamorous assertion of our riglifa. Ixjt un 
be sure that the blessing of the peacemaker Is not hi 
any degree for him who fa proud, stubborn, cohtem 
tJouj. vtsloun for himself more than for God and eter
nal right. Oh, let me say it, us applicable to chit end 
every other subject. Do not bap tire your p^rionH with 
the name of principle, or confound your riiurp. aelfifth 
parstatonee with the awful "I dare not” of the bravo

eslvnllon of that man; and number mini will coma with 
a hard-push I ng, ussiiniltig manner, aud only, irritate 
that which lie seeke to heal.

You cannot cast out Moton by Salon. You cennol 
carry on God Almighty’s work in tills uiannvr, by evil 
weapons. Yoe cannot carry on the Christiari warfare 
wltli carnal Instrument,, but only by truth and right
eousness. only by tlio assertion of the truth, and tho 
utterances of God’s law and God's wjlh t<ot a man to 
bold when ho stands upon the ramparts of God’s truth 
and proclaims God's right; but let him to appalled 
when lie descends from those ramparts and calls up 
camel, foul, abusive.-bloody weapons, for bo la liable, 
although lie may inrcrlbo the right upon hla banner, 
end may be marching with God over tils head, to bo 
beaten down, because Iio is undertaking to cast out Bl. 
tun by Satan.

Here Is a great deal that applies to tlio way In which, 
even, sin Is rebuked and error Is denounced tn the ro- 
iiglous world, How often has It been tlie case that 
men. standing upon wliat they deemed the right, have 
alood upon it In the wrong way* and presdied tlio 
truth In a wrong spirit; so that Just In proportion to 
the magnitude of the Interest. Just in that proportion 
have men put forth tbeir zeal In the cause; and i lie re. 
fort the worst forms of persecution, tlm worst forms of 
evil, have appeared in alliance with tho best things. 
Religious truth Is tlio greatest truth, and religious in, 
tercsts ere the most vast of all Interests; and therefore 
if men aro In tbo wrong about religions truth. It seems 
to require more power anti greater energy to bring 
them right. Now admit tlio piiodplo tliat wo may 
use any sort of weapons, and you seo at once that into 
Ito sphere of religious effort you thrust tho most terri
ble display ot passion, and evil mokes llself manifest, 
so that 11 you want to get the real malignity of tho 
human heart scalding hot, you can get It oot of tbo 
cauldron of religious controversy. Nowhere does it 
blast, end burn, and scorch, Jo disregard of all human 
teellogs and reputation — no where does tho human 
heart exhibit such malignity as la wimt Is called re 
llglaus controversy, lu religious tienun tint Ion from tho 
pulpit, by moa trying to push God's cause with their 
own evil spirits back ot them, with Ibcir own passions 
consecrating, or rather desecrating, tho truth they 
assume to preach. ■ '

Therefore, while nt the BUmo time tbo rea) method to 
bring about peace in this world la to war with evil, 
I soy that we must be careful to tee wltli what itriple, 
meats wo do war. Wo must be careful that wo do not 
baptize good principles in our own evil passions. 
And. therefore, hostility to evil, as Iho conclusion un- 
dor this point. Is the only way lu which peace cun be 
secured. It is perfectly consistent, therefore, ta coo. 
tider Gio position of antagonism to evil as tho true po- 
al litre and the real peacemaking in tho world.

Btlil. again, tills work or peacemaking mnst be 
compatible with antugoolsm not only to evil thoughts 
but evil deeds; and here I cull your attention to that 
cither limitation In 1ho text already referred lo, tho 
I lie nation intended by the Apostle Junies, alien he 
says, -First pure, and then iRaccablc." That Is the 
great order of things, it is the logical and not a rhet
orical collocation of tbo words, it is logical—“first 
pure, and then peaceable"—for there Is no peace with
out purity: and a min cun not effectually ugike peace 
la the world, unless to Is at peace ta hiftftelf; and Iio ’ 
cannot be at pence lu himself, unless he is pure and 
right within,

It. This, of course, leads me to another head of tbla 
discourse, because it lends us, to the second place, to 
consider who and what ihe peace-makers ere, ) say, 
then, ee a general truth under Gils head, that tlio 
peacemakers aro persons at jieoce with themselves, 
peaceful and peaceable lo themselves. For how can a 
man. If lie is all tossed with passion himself. If be Is 
the slave of his own sins, if be h conscious of evil eon. 
IIanally within hlin.be a peacemaker, when he has 
more than be cun attend to In himself, when he Is

“ttssas W WW*SI! 

Ilil. world, lie maul Login with bUiiMf. 1$ ...
poncoful tlmro: Sn<I. In orJar to ^,H"“fa* 'f
inu«t to piiru Iliero; '' Ik. t [> un^ Burt 11*£“

Ui mo my hero that Illa power nt (•*’ JrUf»Lnie!l 
maker t» nut Klinply tho poffor ta lien stew to. 
neighbor,, it (, a grant and peacefulI olllca «O। * • 
pin rd that way. and often as - it- must oato beau 
clMil In Oriental countries, whore tnett sit™ “R ” 
tween rival. Io deep-roamd ntitngonisin- aha K J . 
by bag an treaty, came. t. faithful, kind bbor.WE , 
togeiher hearts alienated for years. Ht wan ft ton atI 
thing to do It; was than, and h now. la bring 
aether who have to™ far apart, whoso old irb1™ 
bare been dlmrercd, and to seo them coming wW’ue 
again through the agency of a third person, anil- uo t. 
Ing in one streoni. There Is it-ighiatlfol and heavenly 
agency In tills, lint that is Sot tbo only wayIn 
a man cun be. a peacemaker. Ho may bo eo by ilclirer- 
(ng the snub of men from those elements f"11’’’’“l1 ® 
wnr in throe souls. He con bo a pcoccmaker In tn® 
»cn.c of comforting and assuring men. lifting *"CW,?P 
above the UarkiicM of their sorrows and tbcirslM.or 
by bringing peace to the sool. What a power or 
bw.winew It l« when n man by some clear perception 
of truth which bin been ratified In hh awn eiticrienco. 
by some word of consolation, that has worked 1 Ke 
healing in bls own soul, by .omo Inward light which 
he ha. gained liy struggling tiiroogh dismal darknean 
and terrible doubt, when a man by each experiences 
shall be able to glee peace to some poor, wearied, 
worried, darkened, fearful, troubled eool. ”bat a 
Messed power that Is. it la bolter oven than healing

tending influences of Spirltnalixm, Im birgun to flow, 
{nod the revival movement ta all a spiritual phenom- 
cnon, though not the work of fadlvldiml splrlta, in its 
inception, but of Almighty God), wc my doubtlu» 
expect an extension of its utaHting but elevating 
result** 1 design this remark for my religions reader, 
who has only seen that view of tho Huujcct commonly 
presented by tlio public prera. which, white it bus, 
with a few ox ceplIons, earnestly enforced lira extrav* 
ngnnclcH, (kcelta, or diubolfauo attending spiritual 
phenomena, Aw< ttipitrwil a wit* r^\/hrt* noHy*t foi* 
itortmrt, preyHftM 101M ec/dcHttt tAnl far AW. wifA Am 
Ally a rij«f movr* iron ffrJ^wffy upon wj tr rdhW. Ko earthly 
centitle ration could Induce me to forego my own spir
itual experience, or recede nntataHy Into the dim twi
light of my perception before these munLfestatlons be
gan.

Tbo other class of objections will rise from those 
who. while they accept every favorable view, will be 
dfapDR d to think that I grosriyexaggerate the dangers 
of mediumship, or the pottlblc perils of tbo patter* 
There ta in Modern Spiritualfem- an It seems to mo, mi 
nWHter^rife’&riiirn, taierentif li^M. a* mt njT mpuWrit 
({tirkitttt; ^tc y<^Ki txn^trtitf ti^uinft the fvil imdfidac^ tAe 
4a*wh ityufott the helU' z

Wo may have to make some more critical exarnin- 
atloD of Mr. Harri ata statements on a future occa
sion; but the render will now be in a position,.not 
only to judge between Mr. James Grant and tbs 
truth, which uro by no means convertible terms, but 
of tho little Baifafiwtton which Mr. Howitt's totter 
would giro to The editor of tho &itfc> who fondly 
hoped tor a very different answer*

Common honesty and fair dealing are all that we 
ask nt tho hands of the press. For how long may 
we have to wait before we attain to this modest re
quirement ?

"Sin—I hare ne wish logo Into the general question 
of SplriluaH"iiii haying so lately, through your courted 
ay, ex preyed my conviction/founded on experience, 
of Its nature and value* But 1 would beg permission 
to nay a word or two la vindication of myself and Ik 
Jn your very fair remarks on the article of a co tempo
rary on Mr* llarrtafa MJtmou of Sunday morning week, 
you doubt my being quite so enthusiastic in my cati* 
mallon of Mr. Harr I o ministry t after that dfaconnra, 
I assure you that f entertain precisely the fame admi
ration of it as a noble ChrMhin oratory, and us pure 
Christian Spiritualism—nay more* that.-after further 
hearing I w the more confirmed in mv opfolun. J 
can recollect no man to be compared with him In the 
cmntiala of ft finished preacher; for power and orlg- 
iwdiiy of mind* for poetry of diction* for breadth and 
cn pi emu ne0 a of argument* far aillacnco of historic aoil 
phltaHOpMc Hluftrarfon. for vivfel and acute analyst* 
of the element* of modern noeiety* for a courageous 
trampling on nil convcutiDnolliies—in a won), for the 
effectual stripping from the Gospel of the cobweb* of 
& dusty, worn-out divinity, of the humped 11c bandages 
of erccita ami for planting ChriFtinnity before uh in 
hcrdivlno and tindhpihcil llneiuM-nfa. in her free and 
noble beauty* 1 speak advisedly, for neither to Mr/ 
Hiwrfa nor to any man would I sun under the i|ifl epend* 

'mice of my judgment, . ■
’ I Etta pfad that Mr. Harrta gave the energetic ^arn- 
ing against the «$»**« of Spiritualism: and j expressed 
to him my tn tfa fact I on before 1 left the ptace* 1 ah on hl 
he ptnd to know whether nil who heard tint dtaourre 

’ believed it—wild her the writer re fir red in Hltevcil It;

• Ah to the real cmtoiifon of Spiritual fam Ln America, 
Heave Ura leading Amerienu Spiritual fata to decide.
I bare only to oWnv ibaU ns to Spiritualbm in 
London, the writer whom you quote, entered Mr; 
Harris's ehupel for the firat time, hearil one ilheoursc. 
and niched away—seized, rn it were, a dnglo brick, 
and thought ho find the plan of lira whole house. 8lr. 
a man mlyhl as well, of all lira ifays and ni^bis in tho 
year, rush forth Into dnrkiicw anil tempest, and then 
toll ira that the world lia* nothing but darkness and 
tempert* fArFe will be ffrjAr, ami enfm* too. for those 
who will duty wait for drain.

It may save Rich nkigami go observers aomo trouble 
to lel then) know that the? arc only beginning a battle 
which lm» bow fought «IfafHirnnrr in America for the 
pant ten yemy, only to leave. Spiritual fem more rooted 
and multiplied than ever. And 1 ray* let the premia 
thta conniry, if not Instructed by'that fact, try to kill 
.Spiritualism if It ran. If It cni| be killed, it is no 

: tmih, and wo Minll be well rid of it. fact. then, all 
heresy-huiiinr* go forth—all wolves iti >hcepfa clothing 
prowl through (be tamp of 8phitualfain—let tho pnL 
pits beat nil ihelr drums mW I art to* and tha pre^a 
throw 11 p all it* batteries, frowning with rifled cannon 
and Armstrong gun*; mid If among them* or alto
gether. they find that they hare killed one or both of 
tho twin state™, Christianity and Spiritualfem. they, 
will, no doubt, report upon it. Till then—t am* sir, 
yours, icM Wiluuh Howitt*”

From the Gallant tr£ti« Freemen, 
BTHAMGE dream.

I wish to make public a very ntngalnr dream, whlcli 
wax literally fulfilled at the death of my wife. Shu 
had been III for some time; tho day before bur death 
bho fell into a trance Kite slumber, aud on waking tbo 
told mo what she bad Keon and heard; I hat aho linger 
ed three hourd in dying: that the clock wiw striking 
r!k as fhu breathed her fast; the told who went for the 
friends, and whtro they wore; who laid her out, ami 
the remarku they mnifo; who wnteM-witb her, and 
the ramarks they made; how lira shroud was made, and 
coffin, giving lira Inscription on the time—her anma, 
"Died Apr. 4. 1R5P* X 31 y’w aud 1 mm”. She told 
who took charge of tho funeral; how the proccttfon 
waft formed; who nude the prayer at the Iiou-mj; hmr 
the boyh wore dre^ed, (their garments were made af
terward and util of tho houra;} that the minister mot 
ur; bow the mourner* mu and who were there; told 
the hymns, the text, the mlnbterfa name* some thing* 
he sold* and lira manner he treated bfa subject; told 
lo whom Lapp I led to dig the grave, hfe excuse, and 
then who did dig it, Seeing all this, she reflected and 
ranKoued with herself— "I miiri be dead, for I have 
seen all that hau happened for two days, J am not la 
hell, furl miter no pain; if in bearm* it fa not ax I 
expected.” Then ano nwkm nod after telling the 
dream, rcnncMcil me to re mein her It, as it might prove 
true; and If it did, it would prove tho reality of into re 
life*

And here I mnst add* it did all prows moat wonder
fully tiu&i Nothing was done, however* to make it 
no. The Rev. Mr. Either Wai rant for to preach, ami 
when, after the funeral, I fold him I ho virion* he said 
■■it was not a dream—it wtw of God,” and he knew it 
bctauM of the part he took. Ha got a subject nearly 
arranged for the termon. when lie lentil and could not 
recall li* Ha took another* and fosi It- But a few 
minuteu before be Htortetl* the text he need came to 
mind, and he prepared hla trarmon on the way. And 
that one junt met the [Imam* I have slated simply the 
truth. 1 believe. Olbera may doubt. J leave tho 
fact a for all to couMJtr* ft may be a mistake that 
Dealbjcnifaua .

11 To that undfactwerod wuntrr
From whose bouruc no traveler rat unit*' '

Willum Anwg.
Anpolh (Cafrnm«>yirt Co** AT. J*4 .VirrA 3. I860.

What fe fashion? A beautiful envelop for mortnll- 
ty, presenting a beautiful nnd polished exterior, tbo

' * S<r**r* tf« J&iftn SpirHani inn. WhJtA SO EJ'WnjjLury 
#taeL

for, If imh they believe in Bpirituiilfam hdnga great
and unqnertloned poirer* There were thing* la that

Xr-^.KOX^^ ’^ p™ - ~-»
moa; starling fact which has pnand iterif on the r-[ tho real value of wbat is contained Ibcrcm*

Of

reul that fears God more than man,
And In thinking of your own neruph. think too of 

your neighbor's Hcruples. Think if there are not law
ful pointH wheru you can give In, where ho. by the 
term of bis own aunftdenee. cannot give in. Do not 
think. In maintaining a purittan of nniagunim. that 
the regard for absolute truth fa all on your own ride. 
Hence it La that there fa n place iu lbw wotid for the 
minion cf tho peacemaker, Hence it fa that peace
making Is caster than penodalng. The peacemaker 
may stand outride the arena of actual an logon tarn* and 
with a vision hee from Ihe limitations of the eon tend
ing parties, may often be able to dulcet the point 
where they can botb corue together., it fa well If we 
can detect that point o Urac Ives, in our own coutrover 
rice; and it ta well If wo can detect that point in the 
control crates of others, and ^o bo true pence make re.

But rcniumtasr Iho condition, that the peace we neck 
to maintain fa to bo cnnristeni with Ihe claims of our 
own true Hclf-respect* and truth and duty for us* As 
much a* fa divinely and morally puMidbte, let us seek 
und rUMtaiu peace.

Again, under tills head. I would observe that the la- 
Lar of prunmaking must fie compatible with the con
ditions of right. Justice, and goodne-m. without war
ring or contend lug against all evil in the world with 
out, bill compatible with the conditions of right, jim 
lieu and gnodneds maintained against all evil In the 
wurid without. Here* then, conics in the 11 nd tat ton 
In thuM word* of Jem to which I referred—"! came 
not to tend peace* but a a word,” Neman fa following 
the ideal of thfa text who goes about trying to make 
pence with evil, or to compromfao with 1t, In the Anti 
place be tan re no peace with evil ta pofrihjo. Whoever 
makes thfa statement does not thereby declare war, hut 
he simply declares the law. There cannot be any true 
peace with evil in Ihe world* K fa In Ifadf a rcatleas 
ulematit. Aa it dues not pertain to the primal good, 
at the ground and core of thing*, no it ban net the Infi
nite nature at the back of !L a< goodnm baa, Ab evil 
fa always in wine aehEC an Intruder and usurper, ^o H 
is never ciry. never at reri. K at any time all the 
good men in the world should conmit to ground their 
arms res netting any form of evil that exfata. yuil mar 
Ira sure that tumo new form would rally Itself, and evil 
would hare to be contended with as much as ever. 
There fa no idea no utterly absurd, so contrary to the 
nature of things as the notion that evil cun exfri and 
nothing belaid about it and nothing be done about it 
mid that It can dt quietly* I repeat, that If ihora who 
•tand for truth and everlasting Justice In the world 
nbould conwn; evermore to keep will!, the evll ltHolf 
would make a continual dtreord and disturbance in ihe 
world, because there fa a «ort of relfconsciousness 
about it Uy which it knows ihat* being in the universe 
of God and all goud* it is not lu its own place* It done 
not belong here- and It cannot keep at rest* There fa 
no peace with the wicked in thin world, by God's mor* 
ulful taw. and there fa no peace in thfa world to be bad 
with wickedness*

Hence the true method of making peace, fo foraa 
evil ta concerned, fa not to hush il up, to quiet Lt, to 
cover It over, to ccmpronilHc with It; but tho only 
true method of making peace in thin world, ho far nt 
evil Is concerned, is to arrive against It, That fa the 
true, genuine peacemaking process which docs tbfa. 
Why fa Christianity the grout peacemaking dement? 
Hccauso it fa the great evil-den troying element. And 
here comes in the reconclllattau of tncue two things 
that may startle ns by their direct an 1 agon ism. in Hie 
Now Teddiiiciit: in one place, the angel* announcing 
Christianity with tbo proclamation, "Peace on earth 
and good will to men?* and In another ptace. Jems 
Chi tat declaring that 1io did not conic to bring pence, 
but a sword* in one place wo find the Saviour saying. 
"Dieted are the peacemaker* for ibcyriiall be coifed 
the children of God,” and In another ptace declaring 
that be came to bring division* and to K&iller.flrq, 
Here fa the reconciliation of It. Chrlrifanjty comes to 
bring ponce. It was rlghlly announced by the angel a 
as n religion of peace, because It come to take the only 
true method by which peace could be obtained—by 
overcoming avti* by sending the moral force of UbriH- 
tianiiy o.a a sharp avoid ugaiurievil. Th n« contemplate 
lag the result and thepmeow together, the result being 
peace and the prtnre*s being an u sword, those pa^uge* 
whlchjtceui lo stand la direct antagonism are recon
ciled.

Only wc are ta remember that there Is another taw 
which inheres in Christianity, and inheres everywhere; 
and that ta that wu cannot east out Satan bv Satan* 
We cannot carry on the war again At evil in tho nphlt 
of evil. There!4 to be 11m broad distinction. There 
fa a Chriritan spirit of conic citing against evil, There 
fa the Cbfhiln way of waning wjih the wrong. And 
there is often ft way of warring with ihe wrong which 
fa uh uneo worn led and iu bad ita tlio wrong itaelf 
Bow often you see it la private life- How often you

buffeted by Satan every day? There Is nu way in 
which we can move others to any th I ng, excepting by 
experience, whatever the principle be. If it bo 
tho commoner form af education, tiio readleht and 
most powerful help that cun bo rendered by a man 
muftt came out of his own experience, Wc cannot, by 
a mere formal and professfonul know ledge of any tit Ing, 
help another, fun^tpcntly you find that the bed 
educated man Is calculated to teach the least educated, 
and not tho man who fa just a stop above the little 
bay. Wc flometimea moke iho mfetako of thinking 
that a comparative iguorumtis. can icadi a child* iNa;
I would raiher have a true phitaropbnr. the nuiu who 
han nil knowledge grouped Ju bia brain, to teach the 
child; because wbat is required is not merely tbo 
amount uf facts, not merely the amount uf information 
that he etateH, hot the experience of the man w bo can 
look dear through and all around, and who knows 
exactly how to strike, liuw to take hold uf the child 
and lend him along, 80 It la with everything, And 
1 Iio man who wants to make peace In the world, must 
be a tuuti who known wliut jrwee fa in bin uwa saul, 
mid who can give the experience of bl* own heart, if 
he Is a bhuttfeeoek of paarion, toured hither and thith
er. and blown about by every wind, be Is in no condi* 
Hqr to make peace with uilicra, He must Unit be 
peaceable in tilmself*

If you lock at li* out of relf out of personality, 
come all the suurcca of strife la t-bta world; all the 
occasions that require peacemaking in the world come 
out of 1 lie assort iu n a 0 f rel f. The mo re ya u lb Ln k of It, 
the more you look at it* ihc more you will find that it 
Is thfa LHtlo personal hroiiuuu f-tbfa little self, that 
makes all the trouble in the world* that is the source 
of all tbo sin. Render homage to that* give full honor 
to Unit; fat this little f be fully gratified in every
thing, mid there would be no trouble* Ilia because I 
fa affronted, because J Is dl&MHNleiL beenure Zis this 
or that—it it bectmre uf thfa tint all the evil In Iha 
world cornea, Public wars and private wars, what 
arc they but exhibitions of egotfam ?—from the emper
or upon tbo throne to the scullion in the kitchen* 
what are they but the devdopiueiite of this selO, 
egotistic pcr>autility ?

Public wars always have a guilty ride to them. I 
know what we may fay hi favor of war* I admit that 
war la not the worat evil In the world, sometimes; 
rather It fa the Inst resort before the worst. There are 
cestui tan ft when it la a great deal worse iu make peace 
than lo have w ar. War fa the lust appeal* War is the 
only agency which God reeius to have left to down- 
tiudden nations and permuted men; and that fa not 
peacemaking, when man by skillful diplomacy and 
cunning sbutmi patch up a peace, by a mere morale of 
treaties, covering overw{ihbodn ihv rumbling volcanoes 
of a thmandyciini. where (be red Humes of tyranny tear 
the beautiful soil. That fa not nraceinnkjRg which at 
the Miggcfttfoh of diplomacy undertakes to patch up a 
co in proud mi, making Europe a diraectcd map. taking 
a slice from Tuscany here, and cutting off a piece of 
PicduiuDt there, aud calling it a IL "Tor the raku of 
peace,” We know hew much selfishness and ego Item 
lurka in It all. In all wars there must be a guilty 
ride. Grant that In the caw of any people it fa a war 
of self-defence, the lust resort of liberty, the last appeal 
of dnwn-trodden, Weeding humanity-' Ven-well, there 
It (a right; but then Ll is guilty on tbo other ride. On 
the oDciialve side, on 1ha co crouch I tig ride, there fa 
fin lit. And no In whatever way you look at Lt. public 
war has thfa element of egotism* ae I fastertfau* in It. 
which makes if gultty.

too In all private atrlfe. Some passion punhes ns* 
rente juteres 1 duinincem, some little vanity fa affronted 
or asm led. and out coined the evil we rac in the con. 
ten I ions of individual in all eliuues of society. There 
aro some people who have a diabolical genfus for mak
ing mfachfef tn society, white they do not do It appa
rently from any malignant spirit, but becamra the? 
love w I f-grat ideation, aud there Is noiblBg In which 
they delight eo much as to find some little nueck upon 
which they cun fasten with the fa tigs of rantiual. They 
will carry It flirtIh.t than a bird ever did seed, and scat
tar It all over Koriuty* not perhaps from any malignant 
mutive. hut because they like to multiply occasions of 
excitement* If they can only find a blur up□ a soma 
onefa character. If they can only find something evil 
hi appearance, hew apt they aro to enlarge it, to carry 
it itaroad. to diffuse it. until the whole community fa 
darkened with It. And tinin if any one undertakes to 
follow the clue back- what a Huie fataclcra nothing it 
Ims ull come from. AU this mbehief cornea from a clasp 
of people who seem to have nothing to do but to see wlmt 
their neighbors have been doing, and to exaggerate their 
neighbor’ faults. There fa nothing which wakes mo 
so hopeless for humanity, as this love of finding evil 
In other mtn. That Is the true and noble spirit that 
likes to find tbo good, that finite tonic ^tender phare of 
good even in tho wojM nature a; but that tea malig
nant spirit that delights to find the evil, and In thfa 
very delight* often nncon?cloiirir to itself, ddighis to 
magnify the cv||. It is wonderfully disappointed when 
1; falta to find it; and if It can do"nothing elw. It will 
maiiifeHt itself in shrugs of surprise* It keeps just 
within the fruniletn of the law* where there la no abso- 
late retort, aud there diffuses the mere suggestion of 
the moment, and magnifies tho llttlo speck Into a 
huge, unsightly blot. Nothing seems to he worve In 
human mime; and It all comes c ut of the elfish desire 
to gratify the love uf excitement, the Jove of scandal, 
an I to be bulled in spread! ng abroad pome thing width 
will gratify tble'fecHug aud desire fa 0there*

dixeordfl. .
But in order that a man may do (lil>. be most Ws 

peoccfctl ill lilmtlf. Ho must hnow what peace )a. 
You cannot preach peace to others from a troubled 
heart. You int^l nreach It from (lie fountains of deep . 
pence within your heart. You must touch them w ith 
Ute band of genial experience and all-suftlclent help. 
You .ee, then, that wo have not no isolated virtno 
here, tlio Virtno of peace-makiog. You boo that it is 
very far In quality from the mere compromising, bull
ing up, conservative spirit, from tbo Idea of the peace, 
maker who makes pence at any rate, who says,' "Let 
us have peace—peace." That la the cry of aomo men 
all over the world. No matter wbot ll is, "Stop 
agitation; let us have peace.” Stop tbo devil a liio 
there. Slop tbo lulicrcat. malignant power of 0’11. 
Stop tho rampant antagonism of tbo wrong, or thoro 
nover can be pence In your own heart or In tbo world. 
It la the deepest radicalism which la tbo best conser
vatism. The one is tlio probe whieb team out tlio , 
germ of the disease, and the other la the court.plaatcr 
which coven il up. That la the difference between 
conservatism and radicalism. Mero compromising, 
covertngup. Is not peacemaking. Tho bold assertion 
of the right Is peacemaking.

Thus you tec that this duty la deepest in man’s own • 
soul, that It is tho power of peace within which con. 
atltutea peacemaking. 1 repeat, tbcreioro. that this Is 
not a mere Isolated or commonplace virtue. It ia not 
scrimps lo eueb equality as wo have usually thought 
it. that our Saviour gives bls benediction In the words 
before un.

ill. Thns arriving at tho final point lu tills dis. 
course, rny friends, y ou aco that .wo must bo peace- ' 
makers In order to be called and to realize that wo 
actually are the children of God. You sec that It 
must bo ao from the operation of inevitable law; for 
being peaceable wc aro of course in accordance and ot 
one with him who is tho God of peace. We aro in 
spiritual relationship with God—with bls son-ship.' 
Being thus peaceable we come into that spiritual rein, 
tlousulp. and thus, being peacemakers, wo aro the 
children of God. Fur can you conceive of anything - 
that so represents the glory and truth and marvelous- 
ncss of God's nature us the Idea of pence? When you 
come back to your bort evidences, wind would eonstl- 
tuto the beatitude of the divine nature, but peace and 
harmony st the Centro of all things, undisturbed full, 
Dean of lift. That is the greatest idee you con get of 
God. EvT! and chaos orc identical. You have dbcord 
and dark, mall gun nt fate, when you think of evil; hut 
when yon think ot God you think of peace, you think 
of him out of whom pence comes, you think of pea co. 
that is ordained with tho order of, the universe, peace 
that Is symbolized Jn every growing grans blade, In' 
every revolving star, pence that Jies at the deep Centro 
and foundation ot everything. That ia wbat nature 
declares, as the great post of nature sings tho bcauti. 
ful mystery of tbo sea-shell, aspirations of central' 
peace at tho core of endlessagltatlon. Central pence' 
at the heart of nature, is the profoundest conception 
we can get. Thia is the end to which all moral lorcca 
work: to peace—to peace. Without that wo know 
there can be no end to movement. There can bmno 
cud to strife unto there Is peace jn tbo moral world. '

What Is Christianity but God’s'divine plan toeecuro 
peace, to bring all things back to him. op to him. into 
him, working on, working on, until the last enotny 
shall lie desirayed, which is death, until all ail J stroll 
pass'awoy, unUt there shell be no more crime, and no 
more eln, until all (hinge shall be reconciled to himself. 
That was the Christian notion. Is the idea of endless. 
strife compatibld with that) la the Idea of a hell jarr-- 
Ing against heaven, dashing Its red surges against tbo 
crystal walls, the Christian idea? Or Ta it the idea of 
a God who overrules ell things, ever working In bls 
own way, and who in good time will bring al! things 
to peace) Which Is the highest exhibition of God to 
the heart) Therefore 1 say ihat Just as one comes into- 
the state of peace himself. Just In that proportion io 
becomes more and more like God, Just in that propor
tion does he come Into spiritual relationship with God.

Not, my friends, that that peace can ever be attained 
hero. Here wc are In a state of war. Our own Ilves 
are nt war; our own souls are nt war. Ji Is wat limo 
In every man’s life-time. ' Never put down the weapon; 
never throw aside the shield. Always there is some- 
evil to conquer, always soma wrong to trample down,1 
always some right to establish, The condition of this 
world la war. Oh, wbat a difference In that higher 
state, the stale of peace. Of peace, not teat. Ut w' 
not confound pence with In sell on or stagnation. On 
the contrary, peace alone renders possible lira noblest 
solhTIles. It la precisely as on earth. Pence is the- 
time of grandest notion, of tho most dlveraldedTudus. 
tty, of the most noble effort. H is peace, and not war;' 
Tar war kills Industry, clogs effort, chokes up tbo old' 
sources of the slreums of profitable action. So it over 
la upon this earth; ware and lightings clog acme of onz 
noblest powers. Heaven Is peace, and because Uda 
peace ft la the grandest notion. Then alone shall wo 
know what ft is, throwing aside the weight of evil, to' 
press forward to the good. Thon shall wo know whet 
It Is to hove every faculty harmoniously developed.’ 
Tho more a man comes Into the Btuto of peace, tbo 
more lie Is like God, Here that state of peace can never 
be perfectly obtained. But just in proportion as ft 
la obtained, Just In proportion as be makes pence 
In his own sonl. by casting out the elements of 
evil and submitting to tho will of God, just In proper- 
11 on as bo makes peace with others, reconciling ene
mies. removing tho occasions of alienation, just In 
proportion aa he struggles against eviTJn tho world- 
just in that proportion doeshecomo into tho condition 
of the peacemaker. And I say once more, tho more 
peaceful you become in yourself, tlio mate and more you 
become like God, and sec as the law of your being the 
benediction of the 8avlonr which stands before ns 
"Blessed are tbo peacemakers, for they shall be called 
tho children of God."

Written or ilia nanoeror Light.
FAINT NOT BY THE WAYBIDB.

Whal (hough ’neath the gwu lift burden, 
Heart doth faint acd face grow pilot .

At the litern commtui of duly, 
‘ Tottering llmbt Mid dial cjci fill

Slokj^ nat. ft HI fa haft du Ue t. 
Wo th ou Id dot or foil to tetr;

Shrink ye not, but put her rote on 
Though It la but item* ye wew.

It it not for thy well being, 
That thy Ufa should owr bo*

Bright ii flowery calm m moonlight
Float!rig cm rippling ten, :

Then grapptahirt and 1 tri to cut boldly
With a erim undaunted oyo; - v

Sink not, but tbo noRry hHtowi . .
With a potato will defy* :

‘ ’ Obitacteornftyniir thy progron,
Buffering waken wild doip^f.' * . ’

- Lliten not* but clow thy toQMi* . .
God It la tbo Uou't lair* . ,

Bock.niBFlnltrwplil^lBDdin  ̂ '
W.lli ot gnnllo m<Hl thitio WJ ■ ■

Usa them <1o*n with ml£hty'effJr^
TboughtliopowBrtotBBttbdcfr. ■

nowthsmfloiwn-ButoolthyjiBDi,,- ' .
Who tho ch.rnicd swoixt of right 1 ' ■

Cbito thy noma It; living trttorv : •
In tho plll*red bill, of light, -

Jlmidmoe, R,l, 1800. ■ ■
^ 8l’lrit°“*i™"’^ .

more antouniling tbnn ever. Tb„ „,™‘“? BC1r f°™* 
tbolr mt in the lull of drear? UstlT.^? ^ W^S 
tbo vtorlil will bo Btoowd to ihJ 1(1115 t^a
power through tho ppirito. Man »m f. °?f GotI’a 

I brother free to fuco. w‘“ «o- hla uphit

hlin.be


.4 -____________
^rUtnnM ll« rmnrrof LfghL 

APTEU ALL.

nt JOHN J. ADAHS.

Tlicldo^ 1,nK to»*Uy o'er onr way, 
/joond m ihirdb the w1ml nod ded, 

put baj*’B[l,w f,ln! ’I'1111 lung delay,
Our lifarl. are Md, and worn our feet.

Elo»ly •* ’“Ik “, '”’ary path,
Uroplug along mid tho daylight dim, 

Hoping <o pup ll>o helping hand
Of Ood, and imtlng alone In Him, 

Onr breath cornea low—our. feet grow weak!
Merciful HrUTen I—nball it bo wo fall!

<■ Merer." wo bear n Orm voice say— 
..Jim eunshine comoth—after oil."

. Tie hand of Poverty close doth pre ret 
Tho .kehston Want stands nt tho door, 

ind the who would with abundance bless,
Bees famishing children on tho floor, 

Tho Oro lies mouldering on tho be crib,
Tho canillo turn low In its socket burned;

Tho mother both given tho last bard crust 
To tbs child, and her fuco to tho cold wall turned.

Sho pmyn cud hopes—’tls the lust taint hope 
That God will list to tho widow's call.

When a voice la heard at tho open door— 
" Enough and to npnro comen—after all.”

Wo struggle In life with its bitter cup,— 
Each soul lie Borrow alone doth know,—

Wo would peso It by, but wo all must sup, 
Of what etc moth to ua a dark, dark woe, 

, We question the “good’’ that will coino of It, ' 
. Too Otten turn with a Bad complain,

And think our Father ban closed the door, 
And shut us out in tho cold, cold rain ;

But when, from the top of the beautiful bills, 
Wo sec. escaped from tbo valley’s thrall,

Ths whole of life, we shall alt confess 
To a wealth of goodness—niter all.

“Jfaiwhiae,’’ Wert J\zburyt Half,

^raw tf MW'
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PRESENT AND TO OOME-
Tho thoumndr in all parts of tho country who boro 

oxIodM thrir sympathy one! lent their cooperation 
to tho establish me ri of A jourBalt which, like the 
Banner of Linar, proposed to espouse tho camo of 
rational progress and a perfect spiritual freedom with 
whatever real and ability It might command* may 
well congratulate themselves on their accomplishment 
in*dny. Becan so they have so willed It, their eyes at 
thia moment rest upon a sheet, with whoso external 
appearance certainly they and wo bavo good reason 
to feci salbOcd, anJ of whoso liberal* catholic and 
thorough, character these modern times stand greatly 
In need* Wo cannot say that our feelings at this 
moment am skin at all to pride, but we can scarcely 
refrain from giving frank expression to cur satisfac
tion. Noria II. cither* the aothfucllou which implies 
a willingness to fold tho bands and review tho work 
already dona with placid contentment* but ralhcr that 
which #timutates tbo desire to perform many times 
more than what has hitherto been undertaken*

On an occasion Hico this* when reader and writer 
enter upon a now leva of sympathy, as it were, and 
all are better pleased with Ilie froshneis of regard that 
perfect succor secures, the right moment lias come for 
tho old acquaintanco to take a larger form* such ns Its 
present ripeness warrants. Tbo parties chiefly inter- 
catad may sit down and chat in a very friendly and 
even intimate way, on tho wore of their common ex* 
porinnccB tugathar. ThU fa what wo propose to do In 
the pre Rent article? WO have selected thia particular 
time as the odd most Ci for tho mutual Interchange of 
sentiments anil the search for a still more clow and 
thorough understanding. In a work like that In which 
we—both reader and writer—are engaged* nothing can 
be done if it be attempted from only one side; unless 
both parties sympathise and heartily co operate, tbo 
practical results must needs be few and feeble. And 
here it is that wo have always felt strong, and feel 
particularly so to day; if wo had suffered for tho nld 
and comfort of tho friends of a genuine rational 
liberty of spirit, we should hm been able to work 
none of those results, for which* slight as they may 
bo at meat, wo have too great reason to bo grateful
DOW.

What the present position and atandlngof this paper 
Is, it la hardly necessary for ub to attempt to say. If 
It has coma short, at any time, of Its prime end orlg* 
Inal loicnl. to avow and defend principles which are 
ar broad and deep as humanity, or io throw wide open 
the doors to the discussion of weightiest topics in 
human Ufa* and the expression of every variety of 
individual experience, or to proclaim tbo beauty* tha 
need, anil tbo rich row ar da of a charity that Is on 
street ns the heavens and oh wide a* God's own crea- 
ti on—then the fault Is charge able lo a tack of ability 
to execute, and In no fierce to a want of rteadtatacta 
of purpose on the part of Its conductors. Thaimmo* 
dialo past Is hung about with a tapestry on which arc 
embroidered recollections and associations which our 
hearts will lore Io glance at forever* What little we 
tare done, innlgnlflcaat a* It fa by the aldo of what It 
fa our desire and aim to do, fa neverthclcM of priceless 
value to us for its countless suggestions* and tho pow
erful stlmutaB they offer, But It Is much to ^fn» 
The French have a pllby proverb, that “It hthe Unit 
step that costa?* Rad a paper like the Bakner been 
Marled on its circulation not very many years ago. it 
would soon have reached tbo sorry end of 1L Tho 
fact that a paper composed of such strong and liberal 
clcmente, however, to day keeps tbo popular ear and 
holds a fixed place In Iha popular heart, fa satisfactory 
evidence that H is a paper whose characteristics are 
exactly in demand by the many ibonaands of acuta 
that are struggling and striving, praying and aspiring 
io bo free. ■ . *

It Is almost an overpowering thought, that one is 
made* even by circumstantial aid. tbo exponent of 
such soul a in Ruch an ago? yet we must not forget that 
Heaven selects Ha own proper instrument to Work Ite 
own rcsniHa, and that tach abouM muumo hh place* 
and hold it pereMchtly and bravely, whether it bo 
high or low In degree, honored of men or not Wo 
believe that the mUlon of the Banner Is a peculiar 
one, a» we likewise know It to answer the want of the 
maasQs* whose route secretly testify that hitherto they 
have Veen tin reached. Folpit preaching exerts but n 
very limited Influence In this country, nt beet: tho 
professedly ♦‘religious" newspapers fail to got hold 
cither of the popular mind or heart. Something fa 
wanting to feed hungering souls* Books are powerful, 
but all cannot and do not buy books. The newspaper 
is the nnlvemt counter of tidings. AH men purchase 
IL It penetrates to every household, however humble, 
in the land. Upon Its pages may bo spread just what 

_ the great corn mon heart needs. Not can tingly—not 
fn homily, though ever so deeply sugared—not with 
stiff didst Uc lam of preaching, that to nt onto offensive 
to the better instincts of nit moo, nod so doses the 
raodcofin grew to the much-need cd troth—but frankly, 
freely* as familiar conversation with tho sweet spirit 
of. confidence, and therefore earnestly and without 
Bdfluh reservation. This spirit It Is that makes friends 
nt flrat sight, and, by Ita conciliatory manners* pares 
tbo sure way for all good things and true to*coma*.

LITEWUIIE.
TMMITAnTAMJBU POT TUI DoCTHtaB OF TUX NiW

Testament.
This li tho Hita of two very abh, If not somewhat 

learned lectures/de live ret! by Blur Xing* of Boiton, 
In the IIdIIIb 81reel Church- They are partly In ro- 
view of Rev, Ur- Hunting ton’a Diwurec on the Tritri* 
ty, tbo totter gentleman having recently left the Unitor 
tIoq denomination, discarded Ita fundamental doo- 
tilnei, and gone over to the Episcopal Church. It in 
enough to say of these hctofcs of Mr* King, that they 
are very eloquently and forcibly written, and will well 
repay thoughtful pertiial by those "Who aspire to larger 
and more liberal vlewi of Gad, and ourrelattotiatoblm 
as children*

Published by Crosby* Nichols, Leo A Co.

FuATRitRJTT Tracts. .
We have on onr table four tracts* published by tho 

well-known •'Fraternity Society" of Theodora Par- 
kcr'u congregation, containing seIecttoUB from name of 
his ablest and most thorough discourse. The topics 
are—.“Natural BeHglon," "Error* of tho Popular Tho- 
ology*" "Man naturally loves God,” and "Threo Mio- 
takes of the Christian Church.”

For Balo by Rufus Leighton* Jr*

The Material Condition op Tira People of Massa-
CnUSETTS*
The above Is 1hc title of a hnndsomo pamphlet, u re

print of an article by Theodore Parker io the CAnWan 
£xa»uw, Wo remember the impression made on us 
by tbo article on ita appearance in magazine pages* 
and uro glad to sec li reprinted in bo good a form for 
circulation, Tbo people of ^he Commonwealth, and 
people outside ita limits, too, will find a great deni in 
it to stimulate thought about common and most ucce^ 
Bury concerns.

For solo by Bela Marsh*

Tur Herald of to nr* - :
Wo have tbs’March No. of this atari log publication, 

wliIch offers a readable table of conteo to.

Home Pastimki, or Tableaux Vivants*

This elegant duodecimo volume directs the members 
of every boo neb old in the land how to extemporize 
there delightful little family tableaux which everybody 
derirta to wltncra, but bo few know how to get up* 
Between these covers the whole cfothe art fa made 
known to the reader, io that be or aha may at once set 
to work and have all th era pl rasa nt representations at 
homo* Subjects fur sceiies are furnfebld* together with 
mtnuto and tasteful directions bow to proceed fa 
execution them. The aim of Hie author fa* in bis own 
words, "to extend tho Influence of a pare and ortm* 
mental art,” to "awaken in the minds of many a 
quicker huso of the grace and elegance which familiar 
objects uro capable of affording, and to encourage all 
to cherish a taste for the beautiful.” The author is 
Mr. James H. Head.

Published by J. E. Tilton A Co.* Beaten,

Adela, the OctoroOX.
Ths plot of Ibis story fa laid on a largo plantation. In 

one of ths rich cotton districts of the MJ htari ppi. Though 
the subject of this novel fa slavery* yet it fa not of tbo 
character of Uncle Tom's Cabin* It makes no appeal 
to our morbid acnAibililies? the characters are all natu
ral, occupying naw* unimproved ground. There fa no 
extenuation of slavery, no deepening of Ita dork hue* 
It is a finely wrought ntory, Inta raptured with beautiful 
pw^ages* each' chapter weaving its own fascinating 
spell around tbo mind, until the lost paragraph is 
read*

Although complete os a novel* It fa a sort of trlnngto; 
It 1b an epitome of tho slave agitation at our National 
Capitol, the workings and policy ot the Southern mind 
on tho subject* and Northern political .timidity and 
trucutancc; and, os such, is valuable Not only so* 
It fa a very specions and ingenious plea for Cotohkn- 
tion* showing that the black race cannot arrive to their 
proper condition among tho whites;' that a wicked* 
unjust prejudice, exfat tag among the people of the 
free States, forbids tbs idea of a political or Aortal 
equality of condition; that we do thu slaves but little 
good by mere omsneipallou: that llim*^™# ^ their 
condition fa doubtful; that true benevolence requires 
more* and the principles of eternal justice demand of 

‘us, w a people, to colonize them; "that Northern sym
pathy fa morbidly fed, and Injudiciously exercised?*1 
Thus* while tho negro fa rtcore?iWfy.free, prejudices 
and pmlons* neglocUand wrongs, step fa* lacerating 
their feelings* fettering their Fouls* and cutting them 
off from alt the glorious realities of freemen* rendering 
them practical slaves, without oven Iba email mercies 
that slavery breaks to them. ,

Without endorsing the writer’a convictions on this 
subject, we remark that they are highly suggestive and 
worthy of thought. Tho author fa H. L. Hosmer*

Published by Follett, Foster & Co** Columbus, Ohio, 
and for sale by Brown & Taggard* Boston.

; ThEokoray and Macaulay. .
Even "lions” are timid, at times. The greatest ora- 

tore in history have quivered and trembled like girls* 
on rfaing to open a speech, though (hey afterwards 
surpassed thetnadves in whst they accomplished. An 
anecdote fa now minted of Thackeray, going to show 
how be quaked and feared In tho presence of Macaulay* 
Upon iha occasion of Thackeray’s first lecture In Lon
don* ho saw, on looking over tho house, before going 
forward io ilia desk, tho well-known person of Macau
lay on the third bench from the front. Turning to 
some friends* he said: **A five-pound note to any man 
Who will get Macaulay out .of tho honse,” "Egad, 
sir*” said ho* in rotating the circumstance* ‘ri fait like 
a fellow with a sixpence In hfa packet* in the banking* 
houic of tbo Barings,’1 And white on the subject of 
Macaulay, wo may ah well odd the story of bls only 
known Joko, It has but recently coma to the tight. 
It Is said bo mot Mra. Beecher Stowe at Sir Charles 
Trevelyan's, and rallied her on her admiration of 
tibak^pcare, "Which of hfa character# do you like 
best?” said he. .^Desdemona,” said the lady* ■*Ah* 
of course,” won the reply, 1*for she was tho only one 
who ran after a black man I”

Ji would gits u# not Iha lent satfafaettoa to heart 
of being a jwirtr at tbs present Ura a* though vtcut- 
not Indeed bo unaware of tho extent and value of our 
lofitiincp* Were we engaged to any merely pnrlltan 
work, whether of raUgtan or of politics* then lueb a 
bout would U likely to excite our gratHkalioD nod 
pride; but wo am dear to »y that wo fact free of My 
each feeling, because our whole effort md prayer fa to 
help widen every day tho circle of human virion*to 
Hbcrallro and enlarge public Rcntlment, to break down 
tho walle of party divisions, to bring human souls in 
free and natural contact* and to set each individual on 
(ba way of bls own peculiar destiny. It matters little 
tn us who rules or is ruled, so it be that each min is 
but the perfect master of himself. Wo care nothing 
for the uprising of this party or creed, or that. If It 
docs hut occur that tbo secret spirit of all parties and 
erceda becomes renovated* And the satisfaction of 
knowing that in m wide and worthy a work we are 
exerting however humble and limited an influence, so 
far from being any camo of boasting, fa rather to be 
spoken of without the rising of each a thought. Yet 
If one's services in any good cause ere to be spoken of 
at all, Jt is well if they are worthy and efficient.

Wo accm to take a far look, at ihfa time* into the 
future. That tbo coming ten years is destined to wit
ness a revolution In public sentiment on fundamental 
mailers speh as the past ten ye are has scarcely tug. 
gested* We entertain no scruple of a doubt. All signs 
point unerringly that way. The past has been no 
more than a promise of what fa yet to come: a promise 
of ripened fruita* pendant In full clusters from green 
and vigorous boughs, that hang over running waters 
of real and true life* The light of the morning bus 
long since touched tbo hill-tops; ills rapidly descend
ing into tho damp and darkened valleys. Ilea are 
awaking an from life-tang dreams. Bujjc million 8 are 
retreating before the light, as owls and hats seek tbo 
screening shelter of shades and caves. Science fa 
patting superstition and unbelief to rout, and Hlimn- 
htlng the soulte powers into the freest and healthiest 
action* Creeds and forms arc crumbling away* simply 
because they are creeds and farms* and have not souls 
to vitalize them* The seeming confusion that renders 
so many timid* 1b but the stronger proof that all will 
be reduced to order nt last. Chaos engenders system, 
compelling men to took again* and look until they 
God the law* Men arc now to bo heard talking on 
momentous concerns to tho streets. In tho cars, in 
all public places, where they would formerly have 
esteemed it almost a shame to be caught saying a 
word. A generol Impression seems to have taken 
bold of the popular mind, that what has been In not 
of necessity to ba always, and that it can all.be 
prudently changed whenever the popular perceptions 
uro dear, and tho popular Judgment firm and self, 
reliant. In all respects, a now order of things has 
arban। for which new and better measures must needs 
bo taken, Tho human heart bu become more hopeful 
and buoyant. The heavy stone, that so long hw 
sealed the door, bu st length been rolled away.

With such a future looking us In tho face, it is not 
at all questionable what sort of instruments will be 
required to perform tbo work that Is to be done* and 
to answer tho increasing wants of the now ago just 
dawned* The organs of bigotry will not do at all* 
Merely sectarian agents come short entirely* What* 
over speaks a purely iclflsb spirit, will not bo In do* 
maud. Like over attracts like. If* therefore* the 
popular mind and heart to so far elevated and enlarged 
os to crave tho ministration of papers, books and 
teachem that shall respond on the same plane, It is 
egregious error to seek to satisfy that mind and heart 
with anything less derated and enlarged* too. In 
brief, we are to see quite another kind of newspapers 
yet, that shall address thomsokOB, without canting on 
the ono hand and timidity on^ the other* to the chang
ing and Improving heart of tho ago. We shall soon 
sea Iha same token in out popular books, too* liters 
lure being the pledge anil promise of all those grand 
and beautiful results that Dower out from the plant
ings and growths of Timo. Tho day Is nt last upon 
tin—and we all have occasion to feci vary grateful far 
I La arrival—when a newspaper that pretends to speak 
to and for tho people at large, must not fail to per
ceive wbal Is true tn the largest and least partisan 
scow, and, what is more* not be afraid to utter it. 
And bo with tbo new literature. Hitherto, complaint 
has been mads that we have no literature that may be 
railed strictly American. It fa but too true. But 
time has not ye had time to work Us wonders, All 
things fa their own duo reason. When tho American 
mind breaks out in the genuine freedom of an awakened 
spirituality* sees Ufa In Ite large, and deep, and true 
mean Inga, and we da Itself In the same spirit to the 
munificent gifts that nature has heaped everywhere 
around us, then will bo the time for an American 
literatures no copy of anything fa the past, though 
accepting every one of its significant and valuable 
suggestions; no echo of the thoughts, fears and experi
ence! of day# not at all Ilka onr own; no mere tran
script of tbo records of other nations; but altogether 
and truly Itself* full of love and aspiration, stimu
lating the largest possible sympathies of the human 
soul* exalting tho humblest life to a level with the 
highest, and* in truth, Rotating to make it the highest, 
and. In every sense, the forerunner of the rich rewards 
that arc yet boarded away fa tho future far mute 
possession^

This journal was established with the nolo Intent 
and alm to advance, bo far as it atono might aid in 
such a work* this very time* long prayed for of many. 
It undoubtedly has camo short fa.many respects, where 
it. was the endeavor to reduce purpose to practice, but 
never has Its spirit flagged, orita resolution faltered, 
from the beginning* It stands more.0rm In Ita intents 
than over* Nor could it bo otherwho; for, with the 
strong and united support of thousands upon them 
sands, to whose calls it weekly endeavor! to make 

answer* it rowM-wt fall of tho high end whoso attain, 
meat it originally ret up for ita goal. Tho Rawer to 
the outgrowth of the wants of the popular heart and 
Intellect; and Ite great success, together with what 
influence and power It may chance to wield, can be 
ascribed only to ita efforts, thus far* to speak to that 
heart anil Intellect as It demanded.

At tbo threshold of a naw experiment like an en
largement, attended as It la with expenses and anal 
etics which nona can no well understand ns ourselves, 
a few worda* more purely personal than otherwise, are 
peculiarly fitting and pleasant. Thus we come nearer 
to each one of cur readout and Bubroribera again* and 
seem to take them all by tbo hand. The cause in 
which all of mt are engaged fa tho common cam of 
humanity. It demands tho efforts pf a lifetime* on the 
part of each one of ub. There is no rest far ns bot in 
action* We may never fold onr hands and say we 
have dona all, far when we have accomplished most, 
wo seem but to have began the work. All progress it 
the fruit of rmlion; wo cannot allow ourselves to stag- 
nKte,' and atlll hope to Improve.

Il is our sincere hope that not one of the true friends 
of genuine Spiritualism will suffer himself to be dta 
heartened now; this fa, of all other days, the day of 
hope, and failh* and trust* The future keeps its own 
secrete, wo knows but faith la a divining-rod, almost ax 
skillful to detect Ito hidden wealth us absolute virion, 
tn that Future we confide, and will not cease to labor 
and pray, In reason and obi of season, for the abnn. 
dual btes-rings it holds fa trust for tho human souls 
ihalMek for them. ;

Kind Reader—we greet you with our sincere am] 
fraternal well wishes.

Dr* Hayei’i Polar Excunion*
The Intrepid doctor Is determined to set out this 

spring for the Art io regions, to verify tho discova rice 
of Dr. Kano* Tho rush of applications from persona 
desirous of going along with him* from one motive 
and another, fa beyond all precedent. Among the 
names are those of artiste* physicians and geologists 
from all paiteof the country* Few, if any, of the gal
lant fellows can be gratified, as the doctor proposes to 
toko only the following farcy: Ono astronomer, one 
surgeon, two mates, cue steward, one cook, and six 
sallora. This party will be all that a schooner of one 
hundred tons will require, or can accommodate. Such 
1b the alto of the vessel and the number of voyagers 
settled upon In case only f20,000 can bo raised* it 
twice that sura could be procured, a vessel of double 
the tonnage and at least twice the number of saltera 
and aBsfatante would be taken. The doctor hopes to 
get away by tho 15th of May, though it will not be too 
fate to start by Iha middle of Jnno. Bo expects to bo 
absent two years and a half. -

Nature at First Hand,
Prcntlco possess ns much wit as pathos, and as 

much bhrewdneaa and practical sense tut both com
bined. This is one of bls pregnant paragraphs

"What a" pity it fa that no many people see Nature 
first in books; get it rat second hand;f always we the 
secondary rainbow* and never the Drat acj brightest 
and beat, and then ^babble of green Adds,1 as if they 
bad 'gene to gro^’ like Ncbuchndriemr. A Fqnarc 
look at Nature; a mucj. steady gain fall In her face* 
does not dispose men to talk much, and even women 
have been known to grow silent under its mesmeric 
influence." *

He to truly wise who can calmly endure evil and en
joy good*

BANNER OP LIGHT.
Bmw Your italic ri ptkin.

TJita number will be sent to all I hot whose terms of 
RuWrjpifon expired with the lul hsue. Vol. 0* No, *0* | 
We hope cur. friends will tom no time in forwarding 
their sub crip thus* Thora who vrHi the Da^ah 
continued, but who do nut find It convenient to remit 
nt once, will confer a favor upon tis by notifying us of 
the fact* Thora who wbb it dbcontlnued* will return 
tbo paper with thdr Dame and post addrtM upon it, 
accord tag to law* .

human vollifoh fa for happiness} and efforts for bnppl 
nesM aw efforts In gooducm always.

Hr. Gohamt*—Llfoi what and where tt fa* and 
whither II twit* fa a momcnious qperttotti and nona 
are ro who that they cab uuawcr It. Dr. Gardner truly 
laid* last week, that every nun must ba hl* own Judge 
—each wrong shall bring in own punlihrnentj each 
good Its own reward*

Mil EftKiN.—Dr. Child acorn* to fa ok al tlioqucrtfon 
from the natural* or normal position, which I like, and 
I might relate one or two lurtancci of the control of 
good spirits, totufiocRcomoto good deeds. Years ago* 
before I became a Bpirituallrti I used Co be troubled 
with the Mufr. J wa« one day on iho Com moo, walk
ing around in a Ct of despondency* and I was made to 
turn out of my way and buy some fruit of an Irish ap- 
plc-woman. I didn't want the apples—bad no appo 
ilk for them! but In another moment along camo a few 
poorly dressed, buugry-luaking. Irish girls. J was in- 
llucticcd to give the apples to these girls; and M l 
did so their gratitude mado the cloud of misanthropy 
furl away* and left ma happy. Tho deed was nothing, 
but the result wm worth worlds to me* Tho fruit 
seemed to mo ’rappkaof gull In pictures of dlvcr.11 
[Mr. E, told other instances of a Uko nature, which 
bad equally' harmonizing results*] I believe iu each 
of these cases I was normally Influenced by good spirits 
to do ns I did. It is not absolutely necessary for os to 
know much, to be very wfae mens It depends upon 
what use wo make of wlmt we do know* I believe we 
dwell in three phases; we det Id the external and nat
ural; we live In tho spiritual- and wo aspire In the ce
lestial and divine.

Mil Thayer,—There have been times when I should 
have thought such things absurd; but now I am fully 
persuaded that good spirits do Influence us to acta of 
kindlier and deeds of charity. [Mr, T. related In
stances which bad come under his own observation; tic 
told those preaout of aprofculonal gentleman of Bos
ton. who had been compelled to leave off thohabita of 
drinking and smoking, by spirit control*]

Mn. Rufus ELUKn.—At Oral thought thia seems 
hardly to bo a question, and tho argument fa all on ono 
side- Tbo question is whether epirite do influence 
mortals in a normal or abnormal condition. Wo do 
not know of any good spirits Christ was probably as 
good as any that ever lived; but he add, *• Why called 
thou me good? Thera Is none good but one* that te, 
God." Relatively ^however, feme are good and some 
arc bud. This Is what is called human depravity. It 
grows out of human weakness by misusing tbo menus 
of being happy* [He related Incidents of the Influence 
of spirits on men,, to do things whose results were ofln- 
cnlculnble good.] Christianity Is not to produce In 
man religious emotions, but to put oar souls inhar- 
many with heaven* and in rapport with the influence 
of the good* Wo can so tunc our lives that m can 
catch from heaven a gleam of glory* and spread It fa 
our deeds* Let us do this thing* and we shall be bap- 
pier, more beautiful* and less apt to kill the world by 
our attcmpiR la correct it, by finding fault with (t.

Mr. Von Vixck,—The mnjority of people here on 
the earth ara neither exceedingly good nor extremely 
bad; as regards morals, they ara about "middling;1* 
and I do not bcllevo that Bo-caned death Is an event 
that will essentially change their characters, , When 
they go fato the other world they will doubtfeM rock 
to communicate with those they leave behind them; 
and it would be folly to suppose that the means any quo 
of them might uro to effect a communication with mor
tals, would not be alike available to all of them. We 
are as really spirits now as wo ever will be* and by 
means of the Inwof sympathy, wo can spiritually com* 
umne with one another without any physical or exter
nal manifestation. In like manner do departed spirit# 
commune with each other, and with us.

The mortals or spirits who would do uu harm, have 
no sympathy with or for u^* and therefore ronnot com
mune with us, tn tho strict ronw of tbo term* They 
may annoy us by some physical num I feat nitons of a 
disagreeable character; but they cannot invade the 
sanctuary of cur souls: that la a place that must bo 
peacefully entered, or not at all. Human sympathy 
win prevail over time and space and every condition of 
sentient befog. There are none but feel (t in a greater 
or loss degree, it is thciourcoof onr greatest Joys, 
and the only means of communication between man 
and man. 1 should rather nay It fa the communication 
Iteclf. A person may talk to us ever so fluently* but 
tho extent of the communication of thought depend* 
entirely upon oar uyurpMlietto rotations. What is 
thought farther than, it has to do with our feelings? I 
might convene with some people several hours, and 
yet there be lose of a co mi no ideation between ns than 
there Is between my wife ofid myself* when she sits in 
tho corner sewing, while t sit affectionately gaclQg 
upon her, without a word being uttered by cither. 
Some people understand each other without much talk
ing: while others, with a great deal or talking* never 
camo to an undent an di ng*

I have many dear friends in tho spirit-world, and 
they almost constantly commune with mo* To-day I 
was fading very much depressed by material olrcum- 
stances, and might have rashly done myself an injury, 
had not goad spirits coma to my aid with words of cn- 
coumgoment and a sustaining love*

If I can reason clearly, and am able to justly judge 
with reference to anything, then I am prepared to posi
tively affirm that good spirits do commune with mor
tals. or nt least one mortal* and that is mo*

As direct spirit communion Is dependent on sympa
thy, all spirits who would do us harm arc debarred from 
intercourse with us unleai it bo through the medium, 
of a spirit In the flesh. Wo cannot avo/J spirit com- 
tnunicn- As social beings, we arc dependent upon it. 
If there was no other communication between human 
beings than mere talk, every one would.be extremely 
selfish, and even a stranger to Ms follows. There would 
then bo no sociability. .The relation of man to man 
would be strictly a business ana. But such* I rejoice 
to feel, la not tho case. By the mysterious taw of sym
pathy. wo ara compensated for all Incongruities or dis
cords. Strong currents of good feeling are continually 
pawing between all human aplrite. It la thus* and 
only thus, that the soul grows. Of what la called me
diumship* the highest phase Is impressibility* that la. 
tho power to ferf.

What are called evils, are the accidents af lift, which 
every odo would raJher avoid* They arc, however. In
evitable. and enable us to batter enjoy the Incidents of 
life.

There is no auch thing as separating lovers or friends, 
unites It be fa a strictly material tense* Therefore bur 
loved ones who have left the earth, and am of course good 
In our estimation, arc constantly wltb ns In aplrit, and 
over us exert an influence, in a focal senra* too. wo 
are accessible to them; both of which a tatemen tenons 
but outright fafidch can doubt

Ma. Walcott—The friend who has Jurt spoken 
teems in doubt whether death dissipates' or strength, 
cna spirit power. It seems to me that tho spirit dis
encumbered of the body, has a greater power—has 
greater nervous energy, and* therefore* power to ac* 
compllsh any end It may have in view, with Im ob- 
struction^ In tho way. I have been saved from suicide 
by tho interposition of my spirit guides* All great 
artiste and archttecta acknowledge tho influence of a 
power In their productions vastly beyond themselves* 
It is nothing but the work of spirits through their 
hands*

Mips Laura Deforce.—I can only snbti anti ate 
what has already Iteen said at the Influence of good 
ppirita. by similar instances* Timm arc good spirits 
both In and out of the body* I think a great many 
Spiritual tats and med luma have a habit of attributing 
to tho influence of spirits what in reality belongs to 
themselves. If they do anything wrong* they give bad 
spirits tbo credit of it, find if good, thd angels bare nil 
the praise. Brother Edson's good deeds were not the 
doings oQpirltH. but thctmtgMblngsof hfa own warm 
heart- [MIm. D. related to the audience an account of 
tho manner of her development as a medium, as a proof 
of the Influence of good spirits.]

Dr. Wellinotok.—It Is hard to separate evil and 
good spirits* in tho body or out* The soul of man is 
an outgrow th of hla own divine befog. Read the laws 
that govern society, and there is the condition requi
site tq find heaven or hell* Thcro fa no principle of

. An Endorser,
An exchange informs us—we forget what pan I enter 

exchange, in the tea of our papers—that Lola Montes 
bos come out. in a Cincinnati newspaper, in defence of 
tho piety of a reverend gentleman* now preaching 
against Spiritualism in England* This is thought to 
be something new for Lola to undertake—defence of 
the clergy*

The Realm of Sleep*
A popular writer says, with much force and beauty: 

“Everyytar we aboard become mom and more pain
fully aonsibto of the desolation made around mt by 
death, if steep—ths ante-chamber of the grave—were 
not hung by dreams with tho busts of those who live 
in the ether world/*

j Tho Popo on This BMo*
Thera was a local log, some few wcceks since, la St. 

Johns, convened by the Itoman Catholic Bfahcp of that 
city, to. express sympathy with the Ifop. Tbo meet
ing was numerously attended, and Louis Napoleon was 
deuouuecd as Pontius Pilate, Victor Emmanuel was 
culled the impenitent thief; while Palmerston, Derby, 
Ulodatotic and Bussell were favored with any amount of 
abuse...

——- —M*-—— ™—^— _
Reported for lbs Daub er of Light*

BROMFIELD STREET CONFEBENUE, 

Wednesday Evening! MariJh Birt.

- Question—Do good *;»n?* byfaciitttw; nnrf <^^ 
we Aiiotr o/ M<ir in/IiteHCCf

Du. Child.—In our past discussions wo have bunted 
for the devil, and, for oac, I have failed to find him. 
We have reached out onr baud* to grasp the "evil” in. 
fluences of “bad” spirits, and in this reaching I have 
Loen ob industrious aa any one; but I have found In my 
grasp, nothing. Now wo will reach out for tho influ
ence of good spirits. >

In conformity with pvt distinctions made between 
good hud bad spirits* I shall apeak of the Influence of 
spirits that everybody calls .good,, though all spirits 
arc too good for such a spirit ns mine to to call bad. 

, How good and bow kind Is the better side of human 
Ufa I How generous and noble arc its maul festal I eras 
of goodness I It Is the Influence of good spirits, out 
of the body and in the body* that makes those mdnlfcs 
tat! on* oi goodness* . .

Watch tho Influence of a mother’a spirit, acting upon 
her child* from its infancy to Ita mature manhood. 
What an unmeasured volume of goodness Is poured out 
to influence her child through all the stages of ita early 
growth, to feed and nurture ita matertai existence for 
usefulness and beauty 1 It is the spirit of tho mother 
that sends forth these email al tone of goodncnR* and It 
fa the spirits of departed men and women that pour 
Into her coal the streams of goodness that sho sends 
out upon her child. You may oak mo bow I know 
that spirits of departed men pour streams of love into 
the mother’s bosom ? I seo them do it This Is enough 
forme* Ido notask any one to believe Ihfa. Look 
yourselves If you desire to know* and seo it. Every 
one must seo for himself and for hcreclf*

To oca spirits fa only to have the desire. But do not 
over expect to see them with sensuous vision. Behold 
them in thoughts* In feelings, fa desires—in tho (magi 
nation, which is more real and more enduring than all 
the evidences of the material world; fa far Jew fictitious 
than tbo facts of arithmetic* or tho reality of a granite 
rock- Tbo fmuFe desire to see n spirit, Is the spiritual 
contcioUEness of the reality* Desire fa spiritual vision. 
Thought and imagination is the reality of spiritual 
existence* .

Do good spirits influence ns? They do—In every 
effort of goodness* kindness and love, the influence of 
goad spirits directs us. And what a volume of the 
manlfcptatlons of human gnodnesa every ano of n< 
may read In tho practical details of cur part lives! 
Humanity goes for goodness, Always. There is a form- 
tMn.ef goodness in entry Atman ft cart* which, when 
touched, will call forth manifest deeda of goodness 
that would almost make angola weep with Joy. And 
it in always the Influence of disembodied spirits that 
call oat tlmsc streams of gnolnaas that flaw through 
mortals, to make the beautiful manifestations of hu
man life. I know It 4s. And It is a privilege that 1 
have tokniAv thia without being under tho necessity 
of proving It to every num I meet* by the science of a 

rafale and RTrilmiotlc. or the plummet of a judicial 
co art-house—ar the creed of a pulpit where one man 
stands up to tell n thoucand other men, who know n» 
well ns he does, what they must do. In spiritual par 
tanco. what I know, 1 do know, and that is far me; 
and what you know, you do know, and that Is for you, 
For one man to Instruct another man by tolling him 
something* belongs to material things, not to spiritual 
things. Spiritual knowledge corner to the soul as dr 
does to tho lungs—each on a breathes for himself. 
Spiritual knowledge Is not cold philosophy—It is fed- 
iiig,dcnrti it fa spontaneous thought—It *• imagina
tion, if you please to call It that; it fa a contcfonsness 
that grows out of the longing soul.

The soul-desires and the icnl-longlnp of men and 
women are for goodness, and these desires and long 
iugs gush forth unseen to sweeten and to beautify hu
man life. Every heart la a channel of goodness send
ing off emanations of love In darkness, and like the 
dews of heaven that fall unseen* they water the tender 
buds of spiritual existence on earth- All the springs 
of earth have an unseen fountain that feeds them* In 
ovary living soul is a spiritual spring of goodness* and 
every spring of goodness Im a fountain of goodness, 
unseen* that feeds it* There is a fountain of spiritual 
goodness that poura ita waters through human souls. 
Angels1 Uro ms arc the channels, God^ love fa the 
fountain* Through every human soul comes the influ- 
eocoof good spirits which wo seo in every good and 
generous deed of Ufa. .

Everybody deal res to do good? and everybody does 
ten deeds of goodncm to one deed of naughtiness.

What do we know of the Influence of good apirite? 
Let tho answer to th fa question be another question— 
viz., What do wo know of the kindness and love ox* 
bibited every day and every hour of life in onr Inter
course with one another? How kind and good our 
father and our mother have been to us! How innum
erable arc the deeds of love that they have done for us 
from our helpless Infancy to tho present time I How 
our hearts swell with gratitude when wo recount, even 
but a few of the many deeds of a fa? hurts and mother1 a 
lovo written In the book of our past lives 1 Ilow many 
anxious team has a good mother, dropped for each of 
us? Good spirits have Influenced our fathers and our 
mothers to do for us what they have done. Row many 
deeds of kindness bavo our brothers and cur rtetera 
done lor us In tho homo of our childhood? Angela 
made them do there deeds—and angels are meuengara 
of God's love*

How kind our friends and acquaintances are t how 
multiplied are the influences of goodness we have 
received from them I Angola do thia. How good, 
bow civil, how respectful* are the manifestations of 
society all around ns I How good-hearted and kind la 
all humanity ! How beautiful fa life I What makes it 
to? It Is the lovo of God* borno to us on the wings 
of his angels and spirits. What makes lira. Gilbert. 
Mrs. Adams* Mm. Pope* Mrs, May, Mra. Uarrclt* and 
a hundred other good women* that I know* and a 
million that 1 don't know* go in silence and carry 
new leaves of bread to the hungry, nnd new* warm 
clothes to tbo naked? Is it less than the immediate 
inlliiencG of angels that makes good women do such 
deeds? No, I know it is net _ What influence is it 
that makes nil tbo Patricks, the Michaels, and the 
Petera, the Maggies, flic Marys* and Katies, willingly 
and faithfully do off fftc lard IW^L far ut, and submit 
dvdy lire an earthly Ufa of toil and drudgery? fa it 
less than lufiuence of the holiest angels? If heaven 
h^s a downy bed for rert when this wearisome life of 
toll Is over* such as these arc shall find rest upon It. 
1 tell you angels guard them now. and Influence them 
to do the noble deeds of life they do.

TVhat Influence is it that makes ton thousand obscure 
people relieve human sufferings* omf f^i u ad ^ ^e 
tMrfd / It is tho angels of God that do this*

What makes. Charles Spear, John Augu^taa, and 
every other prisoner'* friend* industriously tabor, day 
and night, to beat and hind Up the bleeding wounds of 
crime* and mhtigntc tin Inlcnrast suffering thathu 
manity knows? What Infineuca does this, If it Is not 
tbo Influence of good spirit* and the angels of God ?

There is not a deed of life that 1b done Independent 
oi tho Immediate influence of spirits and angels; and

1

malhatuttic* 1 haro tried to faithfully to solve* talbM 
which underlies the philosophy of Bp1rh-1lf« and ac
tion, It to ai much a idcnco mt geometryf ami u c#» 
pride of demourtretfon. You miy put tome luiceptU 
lie perrons on tho floor above, and 1 will otoM here, 
and by my iplrll1) Action 1 will transfer to Ihdrmtad# 
any word* which you may write on palter lure. I 
bare exerted till# power for mllca’ distance* and Im* 
prctBcd ray will upon tho minds of otbera* I rented- 
ter the tint fact which called my attention to Hpiritu* 
altam* A lady was a vomuambulM* I mesmerlMd 
her a tew times, and rendered her mweptlbfo to ob«i- 
duu. or Infcrtatlou* Becoming negative, ilia wm poo* 
Reued, and wan beyond tbo oonlrol of any perron In 
the bouse* If confined* the would pull off tbo door
lock, and wrench the window from fto frame* Tho 
family were frightened* and the ww brought totm. I 
aaked tho control ling power what It required. The an- 
oner was. toba meBmerfaed three’times by thovplrit'F 
former minister. [Dr. W. related several other Inter- 
crtlng teste, premonitions, forewarn I tigs, etc** coming 
through this lady, who was shortly afterward devel
oped Into one of tho best clairvoyant mediums,] .

Dh* F. B, Raxdolpil— Thu man who* In thcro 
times, affirms that good spirits do Dot comranolcato 
with, and fa flue nee us, fs not posted In'tho remarkable 
achievements of tbta remarkable age. The era of com
mon sense fa fast superceding that of transcendental-* 
fam* pbllusophkfll twaddle and hyperbolic moan- 
shlro, God Is at work, and perfectly understands 
his business. Spirits arc his agents, self-preservation 
their motive? they wish to render themsolvcs happier 
by bringing man Bearer to truth* goodness and besuty. 
'They cannot be perfectly blessed till wc are free from 
moral stains. To this great end they tabor. Beyond 
all doubt good spirits do influence US. and Tre feel 
the Ir secret, silent power in the hour of our greatest 
need* When earthly friends drop off, and all things 
else shall fall us. God* through mfals taring flplri to* 
draw? near, flaying to the troubled waves that roll over 
us, •'Peace* bo still.” for which let praises sound from 
all human tongues, upwelling from all true human 
hearts to life holy name. Tho uni verse t below and 
above man Is a vart telegraphic system; Iha nympa
thetic chorda or wires extend to all beneath* and 
through the bending heavens to tho Eternal God above 
tie. and whatever goes wrong is felt through tho great 
expanse. Wo should* therefore, be good, ami do good, 
for God’s taka: and, because wo do bo, all the heaven# 
rejoice. Spiritual intercourse fa n sacred and holy 
truth; when property undc^Mxf* and its teachings fol
lowed out, it will lead our eouta to a true religion-* 
one that will warm tho heart, cheer tho spirit* and 
illume the trod* heal tho body, bring as near to God 
and one another* and make a happy family of all the 
nations of tho earth. So foog as one man fa bad on 
earth* Just so long will tho wino of heaven be darked 
with a drop of pniron gull, for our happiness Is re
flected back to us from those whom we have rejoiced 
on the other sMo of time* Spirits arc engager! In the 
work of rolf-preservation, conserving their own happi
ness by preserving us from sin. Lot ns tabor for ,the 
true spiritual Christian I ty,

Mna Lton*—From my own experience I hav^ not 
a doubt but good spirits do communicate, I hod tho 
evidence seven years o/p, 1 wsi at that time gloomy 
and and; and had a iMan of Washington. He gave 
rue advice? I followed it and won the victory. When 
I enter boaven ahull never rest content till I see that 
nublo spirit aurin. I have seen spirltestandingarouad 
those with whom I came in contact, and I know that 
good BpIriU come to every child of earth. •

Mu, Hasiinb.—[ virtually endorse much that h» 
been said. I am ready to answer theqnoslton for my 
>elf in tho affirmative. I hove been Influenced by bad 
spirits who would take my Ufo* were It not for good 
spirit a Who have Interfered/1 enn ore apt ri teas clear
ly u« I can see Iha audience here*. Were It not for the 
influence of good Bplrite, I should not bo here to night. 
Since 1 have been under spirit Influence. I never have 
felt alone In tbo world; and I am now willing to stay 
and work out my little work. If I have one to do.

Tho same subject will be continued on next Wednes
day evening.

LOCAL BREVITIES. •
IHrlodcon Lecture*.

Mln Kinufe Davie win lecture In the trawe state, in the 
Motodcon, on Bundaj* April lit, 1800, at M5*ml Ttto^Cloek 
p. it, Mies Darti Ie (he join g lady who Mme four year# 
since ww entranced for the term of forty Ove atiieaitfrt 
daye, during which time sho did nut partake of food or pour* 
Ishnwnt of any kind, and fitinOj wm mitered to <r»nputative 
health by apfrlt agency. Jim at that time redded with her 
gnindparenu In Lausfogburg, near Troj* N* Y. Thia la eno 
nJ iho moil rtmarkablD cmoi on record, eUber in aadeal dr 
modern timet.
n«r* T* Ih Htirrla*

Wo call Attention to William Itowltrafatter 1n reference to 
Hr, Harrie's celebrated term an* We aho take occatlaa to 
notice iho reception from Goorgo Leach, Etacrotarj Of tho 
Now Church Pub, A«oGallon, of extracts from a toiler writ
ten by Mr.'Hatt|« to him, cxplannioty of iho aam^' which la 
In typ far ear next hmo, '
” Ollmp«cM lb England,” '

Mr. Squire, our junior partner, hni wmmwert writing a 
icrlraof letters, with ifio abovo caption* tain Europe* num
tar eno of which la on the third pega of Ihfa Lioim* They 
will bo found oitrcmoly Interesting/
Mcelittgs In OcimbHdgyipart
Are hold oren Buiidny ritaraoon and evening* st Band 111 
unlock, si the Olty Rall* Mala olroot, 8«ti free to rib .

The fellow I ng opeakcra are engaged:—April in, Mr. LB* 
Munroe; April Bib rod loth* Mra. Faunto Durbank Pdlou j 
April221 rod Stub. Mfas LluEo Doteq; May Oth. Iter. Jehu 
Pierpont; May 90th and 27 th. Miu UBA. DuForc*} Jam 
M and 10th, Mra* Amands Spence; June 11th and Mth 
Mra. M* S, Townsend; July lit and Mh, Loo Millar, Big. * 

Whatever Ih, Ie Bight- ’
A book with tho above tUfa la how being prepared by A* DC 

Child, M. D., and will be published by nt m von na practi
cable. Th fa book will oluoldute and folly explain tirt poaHteg 
that Dr* Ohl Id haft token on the question of Good and £«4 
which how agitate* w much thought. Dr* Child .Mllolta 
sD/querica that mafariio oh thia auldacv which nuj bo 
directed to our care, . " ■ <! r
A iTtovcmciU matfl Commendable* -

Mtae Emma Hardinge, with bar eharnctertatta hoMeneM of 
heart* and by tho aid of holy aplrttai fa oxeft'tlng a plan by 
wlifah outeqjf and dead?utc famnlva ahall havo a eolfeualalD-. 
Ing homo. Wo ahall present tho plan of thia movuinenl lu 
ourcetL '
Phrenological IicetB*en»

Our read era In Ikrnton will not forgot to refer to ths adver- 
ilaemant of Trot. Fowler In another outamn of the Danvsn. 
Thltgenifainah fa a wulMmawu lecturer on Phratplogj* aud 
hue fur miiny years been al tbo bead of an tail! tu tian of high 
repute in that department of adonao in Now York. Tbo 
Prufeaaar'a hut tectaro took placo on Munday oven lug, al tot 
New Melodeon. The coutid comptteca the following aut> 
Jccin— Health and rhrciiokjgy; flow to Aira lb the World; 
Love and Matrimony; Courtship and Hurried Life: toxa- 
olity. Ticket! for the course, or for each teclure, can bo pro
cured ol tho Adama 11 nitro. Prof. Powter cunimaii<te crowded 
nud Lepra a wherever ho a peakv ■
ICcligiona Nptritual ITEavcmciat.

Under tile autpteet of a uwikcr uf hfa pen roil friends* 
and Inched by hie teal far the tenter trclha of (be great 
spiritual philosophy, Dr. P. D, Haiidolpb ha« begun a route* 
of Sermons In thia clly* Tho firn were drhvcied in Brum
field lUH, and are to bo eontluued at Linden IfaH until a 
more ample and better adapted room can be obtained, peal* 
free. '
N, Fro nN Wldtn '
Will Arieh hfa in Ton Id the East attba daro of h|i present 
engagement a, which extend to September, when he contem
plates for the Fall Did Winter a Western and gouthera tour. 
Immediate application aluwMbe tuado by tin friend*, bo that 
bl* route can bo armuged to eatfary all. Address la advance 
of hla published appointments. *
John J. Dyer dk Co. '

Thia onterpriatag and popular firm—dealers In Nomr 
papers. Mogflztacs* rod Periodical*—have enlarged and Im* 
proved their Eslabllihment, twill It la now roe of iho beat 
entered affaire of ih* kind fa Ifattefi, - „
’ Orders far tho "Miller and Orlmes Discussion'’ luayba 
ferwariod to them from their numotoui Danniry agents. ■ 
Dlnctianian between Leo Hillier nnd Prcft>Mar

Crimea.
The re (Miter is busily engaged In copying hfa no1«^ and 

the printers ore elite upon hit hoola in transmuting them to 
type. It will muka a pamphlet of al trot tao hundred j«*xe»* 
and wo are not ublu to promise u ro ror render Mimi tha 
Sih of April. A definite date of nuUlcalfou will bo aa- 
nouuccil Lu onr next*

would.be
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LUOTElt MOM QEO1IOB A. llUDMAn.

Tho liipou id W,w Oilraa*i

It. D. Brliiau. It*. Meat Editor.

orrtcis ho. hi fultoh btiiebt,
''PALLOR AND BIDE WALK OOBDIP."
Under thia deeply sign Meant title* (he fair Joni a— 

Who appears to bo employed to perform the «*smnll 
talk"and tenpin tho <(nr/ yarn"of tbo Now York 
Sunday Dutta—d(spores of tbo Spiritualists In her last 
in listed* Jennie went lo1iearMRii*ConA L* V. IUw* 
al Hope Chapel; and her exquisite scnriblliitea having 
been greatly outraged* alm manifesto her fashionable dis* 
pleasure at every thing aha saw and heard on (bat occa
sion, “The dfaagreeabte building," •♦dark and 
damp;" the conduct of *•* brisk young man’1 nt the 
door; the temperature of the atmosphere* which wm 
several degree* too low to suit Jcnntofa mercurial tem
perament; (ho “chilled and miserable" looking people 
of **the Hatch congregation;" the light color of their 
vtautl organs, which organs "protruded wildly;" their 
“prominent noses, and wWa mouths, which they held 
open to their full extent;" all these strange objects 
and occurrences,, together with the "private trances," 
“navaga preparations" of tho reporter* and Ibcmanner 
In which "the master of ceremonies" perform rd bls 
functloas—aff served to excite tbo displeasure of the 
critic In crinoline*

From the peculiar nature of Jennie’# objections to 
Bpiritualtata, wo may Infer lhat#Aa Is very beautiful— 
ho# dark eyes; a ikm that te not too long; and* withal* 

* that sho Iwjj* her uoutA #Aai* notwithstanding her gos- 
al plug propensities. But as ayrc«fo»# Is one of tho 
most essential element* of personal beauty, wo beg to 
suggest to too fair Jenn to, that her evil though to about 
other ptople* and Iha asperity of her own disposition* 
will ere tang disfigure her face, an Inevitably as they 
must corrupt lief heart,

1 Jennie cilia the meeting of Spiritualists* nt Hope 
Chapel* *Mta pure." Wo quota a passage or two, os 
on Illustration of tiro powarn of tiro “Parlor and Side* 
walk^ opposition; ■

“Tho next move in tho game was made by the en* 
- tranced Cora* who, rising and rooking a face a# though 

, something had disagreed with her* opened the exercises 
with prayer—yes, absolutely dared to call upon her 
linker, before Insulting him by what everyone who 
takes toe trouble to think must acknowledge an utterly 
«hamcfu1 and wicked imposture. Tho prayer finished* 
a discourse commenced—a finc-somuling, rhapsodical 
Bort of thing, meaning very llttto, which had evidently 
been learnt hy heart* ba a child learns a spelling levan, 
and was recited In much the Mine sty to—which lasted 
until too time of dismissal* when the fair speaker made 
up another face, cist up her eyes, and stopped. The 
master of core monies fed her to tbo sofa with on as
sumption of tiro greatest cans, and signified Jn dumb 
show, that Cora waa herself again. In a few momenta 
Kra. Hitch arose and vanished through tbo door by 
which rite entered* and the audfencc took their depart
ure—the believer#.rejoicing* and tho ordinary portion 
of the audience la an exceedingly mystified condition. 
Those ot weak memory camo to the conclusion that it 

. was all very grand and fine; those who could romem* 
her, wondered what it all meant.

• 0 Q 0 0 0 O O
As for Mm. Com natch, I bollove her to boaiarranl 

a little humbug as ever disgraced tho earth; and os for 
tho Spiritual iota, it fa my belief that toe majority are 
cl Ihor knave# or maniacs*'*

expect eiitatotkl evidence. He h A good Judgaof 
meh, and give# what Ito eu Cviiahtera to bo.

If Ills orrancoo*i let it bo Minted by 1 how who 
know tho coalmrj* To prove hl# present vied# wrong, 
a# they dhTer from hh former* hl tho former bo Aral 
proved correct No gat ru nomer con id prove Ibu Coper* 
nhau Pjetem wrong* by limply comparing Hwlibtlw 
Ptolemaic ay ate nt, which wax In vogue centuries ego* 
It would be necessary, pcritepi* to eatabHah tho ITo- 
famafo Grot: (Itch* show that It differ# from taper 
bleu** Ho with oilier matter** by Iha method of nego* 
the proof* There hi however* a positive inode of 
proof, where Iha facta ate direct and to tbo point; and 
tbo evidence of quo actual cye-wltnew often outweigh* 
tiro assertion* and denial# of thousand# who were afo 
wnt, sad did not therefore oca*

Lei people read Mr Owen*# able work, and judge 
for thoniMlvcfl; and not be prejudiced againt a pentad 
on tho ’sent principle of-other#i for. ouch la Iha pub 
pit’s course. Inorder to obscura liberal productions. 
The Investigator nay#, "Hear nd a1dc#*M Mr, Owen 
brought to tbo tank a mind prejudiced against life 
topic by tiro cogitations of along life; and hi# con* 
dusiona arc worthy iho more careful Alien tian.

Mt. Owen ha# written a letter, which has been pub
lished In that paper* and contain# much sound sense. 
Ills book, however, 1b Ite own defender* *

Tho Great Oriental Luxury*
Culbert5on*a Datha, at No. 8 Fourth Avenue, arc a 

great bucccbb. Iio fairly beats tho Turks* and has a 
crowd of customers all (be while, There arc suhstan* 
Hal retwona for thfa hr. (7. ^uertreri fa rA# DiKWkn; 
and then, beyond A doubt* -he people can bo moro 
thoroughly purified at tlio Oaiuktal Baths than in 
tho BBCted water# of (bo Ganges, or even in (be Jor
dan* Dceldo, the rood that leads up to Cuibertoifat# 
wat **a bard toad to travel," as we can testify from 
personal experience. For five ccnta you can ride from 
the City Hall Park to hla door.

We cordially recommend tbo Oriental cleansing 
procefiu—ns practiced at that establishment—to the 
world’s people as a'mentis of beallb, and to pious 
folks ab an Important aid to good tineas. An undWa 
CArfarfan or a dirty Mint 1b a crenlnro that 1b not to bo 
found In heaven or on earth. Lal tho sainta and afa 
ncra&ll atari early in Iho morning* and wash u fast 
m (hero fa a good opportunity offered .Jest, at (ho 
close of (bo day* some poor mortal ahull chance to bo 
(oo fate * and Ibus fall under tho Judgment of Iho 
Apocalypse—**And he that fa filthy, let him bo filthy 
#H1I." : :

Mra* E. J, French gives her personal attentions to 
tbo ladle# who vfall tbo Oriental Halbs* and by the 
rid of her magnolia and clairvoyant pourers fa perform’ 
Ing many surprising cures.

thd Udo ebb* ftnd flofli. IWliflpfl that eta Uema muy 
flrul confirm at ton of lit* ttrory la tho fa I ton Ing (am- 
flrnpli from llio I’lttaliorfih OauMi

-Han, ititc.ilon tocM.iiii ha,a ccctirran tineaIhodla. 
core ry of oil fo Woiera I'un lit; Ivan hk The re are two wcl to 
in Franklin* Venango Cdqihj* which tare bran quite *uc* 
ceoifoL Ono of there J# bwnH by ■ Hr.Kvin## bfack* 
•mlih, end * poor m#n/ Ho pfoBccotcd Um work of boring 
htmielC and airtfek • rein or oil M tho depth of *ev«My 
feek Ha lie* been eft red |fiO.WO for bl# well bur ba# 
declined railing on (tare term#

trihoaolarnyntemfi a grand menageryt recentdfa 
cowled would item to Indicate that among (be ani
mate of Ibl# clot# tho earth t* a pretty fat one* Fifty 
thoaaaiid ddlaro for the contents of one of tb( oil 
gland#, tea magnificent prire* It I# Impowibte to tell 
what the creation would coma to if tho grease were 
fairly feW out Tbo bravo Kentuckian• oil their re* 
Yolvcnii white the "who virgins" Id the «outh went 
trim their lamps find make beautiful caudles from the 
marrow whleh they extract from Hie ribs of this aiu* 
pcodous bcaat. ,
Ht»vrd by bl# Wil* •

It is sulci of tho Abbe Maury that b1a quiet plemant* 
ry Bas ed bl* Ufa during tbo Itelgu ol Terror in Franco, 
He wo# seized by the infuriated mob* and dragged 
toward a 1nmp*po#t* whereon It was resolved to bang 
him. In (bh exciting situation, bo coolly raid; 
♦♦Well, if you hong mo on a lamp-post, will it improve 
the light, er will you bo able to see any clearer?1* 
This bo changed tho current of feeling, (but hla life 
was preserved by those who would have been bls exo* 
culloncra, ‘

A I^ucliy Btow. -
A* * vlno-rivcracr* roMIng fa tha commune of Pommfer* 

(Rhone.) wee working, a few dny# ago* Jo b’# vlnoytrd, near 
* ruck. hlspfektKD tuiMonly laid open a cavity In tiro none. 
On ciamfalng tho hoi# ho found a vtv# which had been 
broken by eno of the blow# and upo#ed to view * number 
ot Bl I ver coin# In a perfect state of preMrvMton. They date 
hick to the Limo cf Oh*Tten»gne, and appear to beta never 
been In clroulaifon.—PupofcA.

SPIRITUAL INTELLIGENCE.

t

EDITORIAL FRAGMENTS,
SpwndinK the *3o*pel.

Ptpo laying, which has long beau on extendvobusi
ness among politicians, Is likely to become prevalent 
In Uro church. Our Now York readers may remember 
that lost autumn an inventive geo I as bad on exhibition 
at tiro Fair—nt Palaeo Garden—a targa Instrument far 
Iha collection and conveyance of sound, by means of

Jennie’s platy tippeers to hare been shocked when an open reservoir mil distributing pipes. The some
Cob# ccminenccd her exercises M nUh n prayer;" and 
sho takes it upon harwlf to resent the ‘rinsult*1 thus of 
fared to heaven. We really fear that Jennie’# nature haw 
been unhappily perverted* and that she io In “the gall 
of bltterncio." If she were not still im/xmteiU, would 
«A#not* #Ibo* rather he employed in saying bet prayers 
than In writing such Buporilctal* uncharitable, and 
personal tirades against ono of her own sex T Bho feelb 
quite sure that “Every quo who taken tho trouble to 
think, must acknowledge" that Spiritual fam is a 
“shameful and wicked ImpoHturo." Now it la precisely 
for the reason that Jenn to never han thought, seriously* 
on the subject, (hat she indnlgca in this foolish flip
pancy. , A little more wisdom would greatly diminish 
her voidbillly

When Jennie assumes that Cora teams her Icm<^ *«by 

heart." and recites It after (ho fashion of a child at 
school* pbe Is of coarse profoundly Ignorant of tho fact 
—known hy all well informed petaona—that the themes 
of moat of the public di^courras delivered by Mrs. H, 
bare been selected for her by disinterested persona— 
often stronger#—In tbo audience, and that she has often 
and generally spoken without any opportunity far pre* 
meditation*

We have a single additional remark* and rosy be par
doned for offering a suggestion* Jennie has evidently 
been quite too much devoted to the fancy bualncBB of 
•'Parlor and Sidewalk Gossip." to comprehend bo pro* 
found a subject as Spirit call um* For the present there
fore—and uhtil sbe fa better informed—she will doubt- 
lem achieve a more decided success by confining her 
labor* to bar own chosen sphere, and her faculties to 
nneh light and fashionable topic# as do not transcend 
the limit of her powers.

imdrumeat was exhibited In the City Hall Park, one 
morning Inst week. A mfacd!ancons crowd gathered
to Inspect the last of tbc mechanical fastrumcnlslttlc* 
of missionary entwprlrt. Wo extract tbo following 
from a suggest Ivc editorial notice which appeared in 
the Daily Times of the next morning:—

TbefiiMH'BlMwd vmelfa placed before tho pulpit, nM 
Cliche* tho wonls an font n# they drop from the ei^nk^r'* 
Upa. From tho hoi tom of tho funnel, p1|H» nrolnM Wbrntli 
llio 1tar to (ho vnrtooa part* of (ho bonne occupied by Dioic 
uheiu hearing Io dnfrcilvo, and (bene lenolnnie In i^r-pfecra

Prophcilti It evolution#,
An article will bo found In another column copied 

from the Cattarnngbs Freeman, front a Hr. A non,Tn 
whiclrit fa stated that hie wife bad a dream, a abort 
lime before she departed this life; which cam prebend* 
cd all the leading foots and circumstances as they sub- 
aaquendy occurred tn connection with her death and 
the funeral* eveil including the (ext selected by the 
mln later who preached the discourse on thatoccoafon.

Our cotomporary affirm# that such prophetic revel* 
atione "are common occurrences now-adaya, If the 
atatoniente which reach ns in oar exchangee be r^ 
llablo.1’ :

The old Prophets, and other simple-minded people. 
In earlier times* would have said, in substance at least, 
"And it came fa p™ (Aaf tta Jiijrf o//Ao Lord appeared 
to iAc woman in a tfrf#m; and MAoU/fAe tpirif </ike ford 
*doi wjMm GerundiKeproj^nnf, etc.; hut now it Is Under* 
stood that all simitar phenomena proceed from tho de
tached Vitalized Electricity* acting on its own ac* 
count; Ute involuntary unties of the Od Force in the 
region of Ideality; or* perhaps, from tbo on usual new* 
rafcyfarf taffon* occasioned by dare application to a 
catalogue, Huw amaslngly Wo progress I

A now'Spiritual Temple,
We learn (hat one of our friends In Hudson. N, Y,* 

has donated a lot of ground to the Spiritualists of that 
city, and that they are about to supply a public de
mand by tho erection of n suitable Temple, Our best 
wishes for (heir success accompany the enterprise,.
Mr, Owen and Iho “ FoolfnllM* ,

Wo copy Ui# following from Ibu Dally Tiwitr of the 
Ulh Inst: -

fM*for qf fee JVew Tert Tfrur—ln an editorial prefli to a 
tetter (■ui^TUag to ta written by a Mr. Wimer, wbleb #p-

Mecm. Em tom-Jo mpotnotoM article lt» your paper 
of iho fhh faiumti calling upon ms for an etucktatlonof 
the repotlr rehllvo UU10 pretended cipmrciof «pltliu*l 
mahlfcataltastn Hew Orf can n 1 would py, (hall deem It 
both a phssure end ft duty to fay Wore pnrielv## and read' 
tri, a full and correct acres id of *11 that ba* traniphed* 
(ruiilng thK It »IH enlfghton you on tome point ton which, 
it prcient* you icom to bo in error*

An explanation of (ho occamneo wu written .on my way 
up tho Mhtliilppl hirer, Ami forwarded to the Spiritual Tri* 
egtaph. Tiro dliooblln wince of that jx^r cacwd tho art Ido 
to bo laid Mlits* and 1 puq«uly deferred producing a dupil* 
cate fur iho Banna*, In order to notlco any account tint 
might appear from par Cie • In tho «Cre»«Ml city," betbro #»■ 
log my Hatem curt.

Of my labor# on Uto way to New Orient you hare board 
somewhat; of my ardent duties white in that dry, you have, 
no doubt, gleaned tome light from the - Spirit Land,’* {whoao 
nUfs editor I Intel may notexporteucoacfaudfa his pith, by 
(bo advent Ultra of a curtain profcttfonaLJ

Boon alter my arrival In tho atavo city, a circle was formed 
by tlx of tbo leading BpirILunlteta for iho purpoao of rocolv- 
log auch dcmonelratlouB at our apblt friondt might w prop
er to confer upon c#. Tills parly wat aubacquonUy reduced 
to three, rix., N. 0. Folger, Mr, Chia. Folger, and Mr. IT. If* 
Harrison. Wo convened twice each week* and rccclvod many 
1 hinge common to circle# In general* and olhota of a more 
unusual character; among iho latter wore whit were 
termed pt//j, Tho chosen spirits, twelve In number, prom
ised te hr »tow a token upon each member of the cl rote, nod 
requested# simitar favor In return. At each eonnrem ex- 
Cbahgo of this kind look plnca bstwfCD soma one of the party, 
Ibc mode of presentation being sb follows: iho article to bo 
given (a golden charm pebble, or whatever tho earthly donor 
plcMcd,) was placed, wrapped In paper, on tho floor, whence 
Il disappeared; the memento received from Hid spirits was 
dropped Into the bat of each uno under the table—the room 
at all time# being lighted by two aporm candles * tho gift# 
won reciprocated m arranged, Mr. K. 0, IMger, however, 
not being content with Iho prevent#to tho organised circle of 
■p1 rite, proto rod twenty gifts, rained perhaps from twenty fivo 
to gfty ccnK and placing them as before, deal red they might 
bo distributed among those dear to him. Tho gift# were 
taken and disposed of a# desired. Thal there articles were 
veritably removed by oilier limn human being# f Anow, and 
other persona also, who hare soon objects taken from before 
their uyeo under unqucslfonablo condition# (oplrll giianilm# 
declaring they hod canted them to disappear,} are a wire that 
thia |a ijo now teat of Invisible visitors. Al on* time, white 
rilling with Mr. Hanson of Salem, a ring waa slowly moved 
Iron my Unger and vanished from my sight; tho gontleman'a 
son, Fronty, befog tbo manifesting i^racy, .

WUh tho exception of an autograpHo shoot upon which 
wore to bo tho BlgnalurM of our unscon circle tho above wore 
all tbo manifestations received out of tho ordinary form of 
doiuoDetralton. Kiron through me. Tho avtographto sheet 
refereed to had tbo signature# of Franklin* Webster, clc.,eto * 
tbo fra simile#befog perfect, m wa# admitted by tho circle

Buch are tire mofo and prominent features of tho circle 
whence ha# originated tho expose. Allow me now to present 
(bo expOM Itself fa all Ite " disgraccfel “ colon.

I wan nonfood (by my guardian spirit of tbo coming of 
(Dr,!) M. V. Bly* well known to yourselves and readers, by 
W* mumwl detective manifestations In Boston and ota*.

ptoaJ to eckhuhlfilgo hating rocdrci! fjfanifti fatten # In ibclr 
own families, IMipomlret of m#j wore to Low Mfojn the 
rntehfaaifout of Bly* that f bad flit Io luillMto anticipate 
from # eummwtiy of Impuhtvo, ucliaLte iccpilca—aware 
of lhte* and of tiro utter Ihiposslbiltiy of my cite ring totholr 
demand# 1 coni fee red it prudent (after curial to Itou with toy 
eplrljguardfafa) to lea to itaui to (heir rcficcitom

Qitcji, Itaisrs* Editors* mo tbo pinto, uuwblshcd facte of 
tbo csi# t-fed Huy need co comment from Hi# except, 
portap# th* improvement oh tbo *too rapping#** as put 
forth by the Dulfafe doctor# I tan only regret that own who 
have become at #11 conversant with Bplrltail literature. 
■houM Im sc egregiously led astray by Iho ridiculous ex* 
planation# of thio MDctottlvo;" and 1 would farther request 
my fat uro vhliori. who have any doubt# to satisfy tbom* 
solve# diet It Is nd toe* cloth and lurp«ntino that makes tbo 
sound# but an jnlelllgODC# from mo disconnected; and I 
will oran submit to # partial dlthabllleirafik to coavteca 
theta If this bo necessary* - . .

Ten dollars each* paM by thes# s^Dtkrnen, Is certainly# 
small sum for tbo precious Information obtained from Bly* 
though had they teen North during hfa exposures, twenty- 
flro coati would have taeu all eulfictenl. They, no doubt, 
aro content with tiio purchase* and 1 mu also tsi I sited that 
they should goto wladom by acts of felty. As tiro mailer 
sImhI# thia expoio, (unlike exposes generally which have 
iliDir foundation in actual fad#} fa based on wAat did Hol 
Occur. .

Ab 1 am acting on iho defensive, And desire* as far as pi* 
slbta, to correct erroneous Impression# allow mo io say a 
word concerning my "avaricious disposition." To know 
himself I# or should b# man’i Aral study. 1 commenced 
this study nt an tarty age, and have read and ro-reM my self 
for tcuriity.jtra years; and why should I not claim a more 
perfect familiarity with my own moral developments than 
others cun possibly poises? Tide I do claim; ami itaie- 
fort say, ll io term "avaricious" has been applied tomonul 
hocauso 1 hare charged more than other medium# but bo- 
can bo my time has been more occupied, and the invidious 
/rar test ibeir nulghbu## should rlso ono Inch above thom- 
sclvot.

In Boston my terms were ono dollar per hour; Mr*. Hay* 
deufa. nnd mediums of like dai'efaphwiit# were tiro same. 
In Kew York my terns me two doltar# per hour; Mrs. Kel
logg, Mr. Conklin. Foster, al#* the saint#

As regards my term* Bon th. you have been widely led 
astray. Until I reached Now Orleans, my charges wore ono 
dollar for each person. After arriving them my prices 
were for as tog to person— private Inter? low of hair an boor— 
two dollars. One hour, for parties not exceeding Or# flro 
dollar*; over dial, one dollar each. Private parties, at my 
room. Iwo hours, ten dollar# For visiting famine# from 
which I wn* LciretU allowed to. retire before tho Small 
hour# from ten to twenty dollar# From this Incom# deduct 
the necessary traveling, hotel, and private expenses of Hr. 
Lanlwgaud mywILrmd fifty dollars per month for an offlw. 
and h#d wo not some higher Incentive beside# mere pecuni
ary compensation, wo would hardly bo tempted io repeal th# 
experiment.

Wo left homo to spread iho frtcU. not gain (ho do/fars.snd 
contemplated do higher alm than to return In a# good mone
tary condition a# (when wo toft, und with ft gratifying OOn- 
aclousnofs of having discharged our duty to the utmost of 
our abilities. . t

Trusting I have not encroached too much upon your Valu* 
aldo space, and ihslyou arc now tatter Informed on tho sub*

A MM fl«^I>
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append jus 10 tbo cuuntiiiB-DW^.
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Comfip;.
. Hoilob. j

Uilurc* anil *1« prill I ^ fr mucllon . fo r n ork 1 nir t^ 
eoitinf typo. Ac., to that any person, of common .mw * 
can eMocuio nil kind# of printing with choc* I ur 
Grid and Biker* which to supposed to ta very dlltamj , 
0JH*ndv<k can ta done upon this prwt without anV M^uuo* 
And st about, Iho *#m« cxt«n«e u# common iiritillug* ■ ■ _

Th# pre## I# very durable, occupte* but Illtla room, t < 
lAhwt Blwcoa to tatlly managed by# tay ten yoarooi * 
and wo can refer to mouy portoua who have carta® a coni-, 
for Ln Un llvloa by working oh Ibrao prceeta*

Tbo No. I PrcM ha# a wrnrioh conical roller, ao । “V/T. 
very well for printing acnall jota; all tho other 
roller# of Iron, and aio not to bo excelled by noy urea# m, w j 
world. A small prru may ta ricbangcd for a faflo oueai: 
any limo within twelve* month# by paring the rtini reJico.

Joel it Imuc* I *m a. A, Rodham.
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MBS. HAYDEN AND THE 0FIHITB.
Gur reader* who may bo pleased to wfahdravr Item 

wlvea* far an hour* from Iho dusty highway* of life, 
for the purpoao of peaceful* orderly and profitable 
communion with'ibeir Bplritfrlemla* may mllzo the 
desire of their heart# at tho rooms of Mr# Ilnydon, 
No. I Waverly place* New York. In her capacity as a 
trenMator and interprcter of the Ihbaghteandapeccli 
of (ho Bjilrlt World* sho is one of the m<wt dfatlo* 
guhhed perebtta, being far more oxtantlvdy and fa. 
yoraWy known in Europe, than any other American 
medium* If wo except Dnnlel D. Hume* While pass]ng 
the trying ordeal of bar power# on both aldo* of tbo 
Atlantic* Mrs. H. hut secured a multi Indo of friend# 
ty whom she I# universally respected and cordially 

esteemed* ,
A# an Incidental Illustration of Mm. Hayden's medi- 

Ximsblpr wo may mention a fact that recently camo 
under oar immediate ohoerration. White the writer 
wasmted at bar table* one evening Inal week* a mo 
ranger camo to the door and delivered a acuted letter 
from Mr* L. On tho outer surface of the envelop was 
n Uno intimating that tbo writer would be pleased to 

‘ have Mra. H. answer tho enclosed note wdUut rwdwwy 
ft.. She placed the tetter on Iho table directly before 
her* whereupon abc was Immediately influenced to an

- ewer the tamo* • In.lw than live minute# the mown- 
i ger was on hfa way home* with his truster^ note 

atin dwly ranted* together with the spirit's answer 
through. Mra. Hayden* Tbo next day wo learned (hat 
the reply was precisely to the point* containing di root 
answers to specific questions* .

attached to Uro ride of cite pw. The Inventor did nntcr- 
plain whether ihuaocxtrowiD* nro fa robbed.'like an# hew 
rra, with aiop-oocke* to unhide iho honrer io turn off the ser
mon when the odor of nuv part thereof become* utjocllnb- 
able. It la to ta pnnumru. nowurcr. tori rach ra arrant 
inrnt-It famlahod* so that tho amount of i^rRml light which 
ouch auditor requires rw ta enatly regilfated by btatdr 
Of course, in tola event, n rerhomotaT ahunbl ta provIcMl fur 
ench pow* that no man may ta called upon to pny far more 
preaching than ho actually conaumce.

Thia last iovolition seems io complete the machinery 
of tho routine nyatam of propagand fam. The p revision 
for tho lama and the lazy la ample. Ono ran have a 
theologlc conduit running parallel with Iho Croton 
water pips into Uh house* anil bringing hla Sunday r#- 
tlona to his own easy chair. This will involve an im. 
mcnso saving of labor at iho toilet, and the economy, 
in respect,to muscular effort* It fa impossible) to rath 
mate. Moreover, should the preacher transcend the 
proper limits* and tho tall ring for dinner* Bridget 
could easily put on (bo extinguisher until tbo more 
pressing demands of the stomach wepj duly res cctcd; 
and then (he discourse could ba let on again when It 
might bo more convenient or necessary*

ICpypiton Anitonlllr*,
The second lecluroof tho eerica on Ancient Egypt 

was delivered on Thurartay even I ng of last week, in the 
Lecture-room of tho Historical Society, by Rev. J. P. 
Thompson, D. D,* before a numerous.* faabionabto and 
Intelligent audience* The subject was* **Tho Influence 
of Ancient Egypt on ModernJSclenM and Civilization," 
which wu Illustrated by references to history anil monu
mental remains. Wo copy the subjoined paragraph 
from iho TYme* i

" Tn a locluro too brief for the Importance of tho lubfMft 
Dr, Th Wilson atawoil to what largo ox tent we were Indobled 
to Hiow **solemn angulnr mon " of too land and ago of iho 
Plmranln, for moat Important Intra Lira a, Tho arch wat <11#- 
tovortwl and uwsd by them. In lholr tomtit, it far tack m tho 
tlxtecnth century tafero Olirfob-onn thousand ycBnlwiforc 
it wo# need by.Thrquln* In Romir. Greece wm* rappMcd to 
hare first formed iho Caryatido#, or ptUar# reMmMtog b hu
man figure, example# of which may bn awn In tho Academy 
ofltunle; tail ton conlnfkw talon* the Pereira war wo find

penta to to-dat'a TVmra yo it wy!
Mr Jtotarl Dato Owen, In f renoring a now edition of hl# 

AW/difron fee Houmfary ty jlnofker lyart^lia# publicly 
*dwi Hied for wdtaullioD (tatted ^bu*t •torto#,"

I know nri-howtitia raportcuold brneorlJnriod, lathe 
lint pho. l tarn not been preparing any new edition or (hl# 
work. Foot edit tout, cm it of two Uiouwuid caplet, kovo In
deed bran itwd, but I hove nehhor altered nw mlded to 
tftom. In ihu next place, (bough I may hereafter write an
other work vu aubfed# cojninta tv Uiudd treoted In Atatfofli* 
y*4 I require no mldltfeuid ghoot atorlu* for It rad 1 know 
tan well the eoneeqiifthcci <d Inviting by public eoti. niiir* 
rnptlon of (bean, to bo wllitog Iho report should go abroad I 
tom I hove ifairo bd.

ttaMnidra «rf apparition*, whbtocr objective or ■nbjecllro— 
whether the vffvcl of tail nd nation or of an oiqrfrannco whiuh 
In eomo #cnrc or other, i# real* prnluolng on Imago on iho ro- 
Uim, aro m nnmeroot, that Uro trouble In. mot 1n act king a 
collection afthcae, but In aetating from too hundred# which, 
to ray ono * hoeo Miration la directed to auoh phenomena* 
are ccnntenlly offering ihomaches. -

I am,air* your obedient acrvanU
Rodsbt Dal# Owrw*

ROBEHT DAL® OWEN*
i \Ah able writer* "Citizen," essays recently In the 
\ Javcrii^itori a criticfam on the recent course of Robert 

Dak Oweiv and feta new book* now before (ho public. 
He goea back to 1831. aomc twenty-eight years* nod 
ahowaMr. 0 > view# then; and it lends to establish 
Mr. O.’a candor,’Independence* and ability* In tbo 
avowal of hi# sentiments DA a freethinker. Thora rati*

• timente were hot very popular; #i)H he professed 
them.

The same inrciftlgating mind ha* recently been em* 
ployed on another subject, no loss unpopular, no lean 
booted at* oven by liberals whoso prominent (rail 1b* 

*or should bo, toleration* 'Indeed, It te below par in 
the market of rcapeclabilliy* raiencc* and religion, 
And not even recognized in the domain of material lam. 
Tot* we observe him now. nn ex member of Congress

• and a U. B. minister to Naples* nut merely changing 
hi a opinion, and preferring a politic rilehco* nor 
whispering to one ora few confidential friend#, nor 
announcing It aloud th a parlor, but deliberately* at 
the rfcdirrMt ebb and explosion of tho superstition, 
publishing those senUmcnta In a book* with his own 
name as author. That 1s ono point. It identifies tbo 
wan. The ability of tho work dem oust rates hia 
ability* Tho very fact of bo signal and great * change 
in auch a mind, and under auch circumstance*, secures 

r for it actions consideration* He not only declares the 
change* bat gives some of. bls reasons therefor* It Is 

• significant, at least. Iio has other reasons In reserve, 
yet (o bo enumerated* Tho chasm between life former 
and bls present views ta bo wide, that wo are led to

Ihcm hi Egypt Fainting, gilding, itocoratioua in color* ihd 
ihouiMUh nt year* h*vo not deelruycd, metallurgy, iho Do- . 
rlo itaft, nn H fa called, the nroaufacturo of cotton, Hiroo and 
leather, with many oilier faventiann and fauoaultie# wore 
itac io the Egyptian*. Von Id tho mammies 1n the Muioum 
speak* they would undoubtedly dloputa many of the claim# lo 
originality in tho Patent-office while they hod mechanical 
forces at Lholr command which era entirely lost to mJ’

Inhumnnily of iho Church*
Tho Guardian, published at Brighton* England* taa 

tho fol tow lug paragraph* 1 Hua trati vo of iho arbitrary 
dominion of tbo Church:—.

"In too month of Dccemtar* Mr. Jnmra Friend, grocer, 
tout a child which had not boon baptized, and the clergyman 
refused II the hurlnl rite. In Conscqnenca Mr Friend nod 
his party Invaded too clmrchyanl and hurled hit child’s 
body.and Mr. Bsltard, a milter, read sonic rcllglnu# service 
st the gmvo. For thia vlwhibn of ecclesiastical lew they 
warn cited by the bishop of the diocese In the Archts Court, 
nod tho c^so esmoou for hearing, hut tiro defendant* having 
promptly ndmfttcd Choir error and declared ihemtelvot peni
tent* the good bishop, through his proctor, desired that tlroy 
might bo fan 1 op Uy dealt with In consequence of their prompt 
■ulwlaslon. and they were accordingly lot off with au ad
monition and pay monl of costs.'*

It la time that tho English church waa bo far re
formed as no longer to violate tho common sense of 
mt&ItKl on occasions which entitle the ntULcted to 
the sympathies of tho common humanity, Tho at* 
tempi Io deny the rite of sepulture Io a Ltife di&f be
cause it was not baptized by tho ostentatious minis
ter of a corrupted religion—and for (be reason that 
some priest bad cdtisecrhtad the ground—is an outrage 
against reason anil iho best InaUnots of the heart* that 
calls for penitence on Iho part Of the church which 
thus strives to support Its false distinctions and (he 
arbitrary claims of a polities# aristocracy* even in the 
grave.. Had th® father of the child been half ns firm a 
FriW of Justice, reason and bain an tty, ns bo wiw of 
that gilded image which he recognizes as Iho church 
of Christ* he would have been slow to ropenl of the 

step he had taken.

A Feelc iTfcnauira,
Tho amount of tta late defalcation in (bo Blate of 

Main e I# set down at $ 130*000. Tho people v oted th at 
one PccA would suffice to hold the Slate funda; and so 
it did until tiro1 bottom dropped out I II is arid that 
several distinguished and honorable gcnllcmea ta
riffed In emptying that Peek of its contents. By this 
time (hey daub tieik hare a realizing sense of (he im
port of that Scripture which refers to those unfor- 
tun ate people who arc doomed to be In "a Peel* of 
frouWe."

New Theory of tho Uwnh,
Nat many years ago there was nn odd genius living 

on Long latand, who maintained (hat the earth fen 
huge animal* whose mighty heart pulsates every time

Uaht nnd Nhnile*
Mrs.------ * a widow kdy, who tad tong resided at 

Bridgeport* Conn.* recently left that city, with Mr. 
Pranoia* an Intelligent and gentlemanly colored man* 
whom the writer has known for ravera! years* Frnn> 
cis Is a fuhlonnble hair dresser* and has always been 
respected to a man of grad character and correct tab* 
its. We understand that no unfair means weja om* 
ployed on Ms part, but that* on llio contrary* when 
the lady begun to muni feat a special interest In him* 
sho was, warned by Fraud# himself that her attention 
to him would excite suspicion and lessen her in public 
estimation. Nevertheless* the woman followed ber 
strange Impulse until It resulted in the marriage of the 
parties* to tho great surprise of tho lady*# friend# and 
the public.

It was Intimated in one of (ho Now York dailies* 
that tbo unaccountable infatuation of Mra* ——- 
was nttrIbu labia to a spiritual communication* pur# 
potting to come from hot deceased husband* Wo have 
inquired Into this part of tho utory* and have been 
I a for med—by a party who resides In Bridgeport* and 
la conversant with all tho facta—that tho spirits chiefly 
entertained by tho lady in question ^NftroZryaj^hMtcAed 
A^r fArow^A (Aa Craftw NoimsJ Wo lament this unhap
py mistake on the part of a lady who possesses abun
dant means, influential friends, and whoao flue per. 
sonal appearance and agreeable manners qualified her 
to adorn tho social circle by her presence,

Iicelitrca.ut Ouvrgo.
Mr, J. W. Currier and bin wife* who h an Inspired 

and eloquent apeak er, aro temporarily engaged in 
Oswego, N, T,, where Mra. Carrier*# lectures are 
highly appreciated by the largo and Intelligent imem. 
biles that wait upon her ministry. Tho oratorical 
power# of Mrs, Currier aro scarcely second to those of 
any one of our popular female lecturers*

I/CClurt* In New Jctwoy.
Our friends In Newark sustain regular Sunday leo* 

turn at their tall on Broad street. Last Sunday 
path IdbU) Mius A* F, Prase, of New York* dis. 
coursed to attentive audiences* Tho evening di#, 
course chiefly consisted of brief expositions of several 
different subjects, elicited by questions emanating 
from the asdic neo. Mias Pcara has a musical voice, a 
quiet* agreeable manner, and fa neither restrained nor 
Impotuoua In her utterance, Some of her elucidation# 
were ingenious, and, probably* satisfactory to the 
larger portion of her bearers* -

Mra* Willnrd Bnrncs Vclion,
Who speaks wllh remarkable fluency* and fa, withal, 

not les# interesting in the more private phases of hot 
mediumship* fa now lecturing to the friends In Chico* 
pee* Mass. The writer via I tod that place two or three 
weeks since, and was listened to/by large and Intelli
gent audience*. Our musical friend, C* P. Longley, of 
Belchertown, was present, and contributed to the 
Interest of the meeting by singing several of bis 
Splrilvk] ballads. It will Interest many of our friends 
to know that Mr, L. Is about to publish hl* songs in a 
popular and attractive style,

I,ook nt It. ’
The New York ConnwcreKtl noys Iha Mayor’s office is 

vhlted dally by young ecwlng^irte, who complain that 
Urey have been defrauded out of various small sum# by 
(bol r employe re, who hire them, to do work and then 
cheat them out of their hard earned wages on pretence 
that the work la not well done. Over ono hundred 
complaints have been mado at tho Mayors office since 
the first of January for the recovery of rams not higher 
than $5.00* To what to pan practices will not avaricious 
men resort, to keep back money, already twice earned, 
from the pocket of (bo poor sewing-glril II is a libel 
on oar malted civilization. ■ ■

where. On bis charimtry I will nyl comment* for 1 piirpMO- 
ly vlattod Boston during bl* toproaeutaUoha there, that tho 
public might im tad know haw lime wm hi* attempt to ao- 
ooool for and counterfeit mult# a# produced by spirits 
th rough ■». My visitor* there cm apeak for themselves, for i 
they earn# from his very ifoora to mine, and In nu Inatanco 
did they team without a strongs r hope, a mu tn living faith, 
■Id wm it In the Crescent City; (tom Bly’s office itrslghtuay 
they camo to me—singly, and in parties, and on leaving #/ 
toldo, expressed their chagrin al having deposited.*Itb llio 
-‘detect!to?’ten dollar# for Information which to them had 
not Che Icaal practical vriuo, except con Annin* thorn more 
fully in the tellof W an agency exterior to th* olfclo, and 
which for euphony I buy would design ate* “ Electricity, or In* 
voluntary mental action.” BU1I hope nurtured faith, and fear 
suspicion.

Bly had been In the city, located nearly opposite to my oft 
Ac* about two week# when* m I was arranging my room for 
morning visitors, tho circle to which I hare alluded present
ed themselves at my apartment# apparently la grew mental 
excitement. I

" Wo’l1 ito you la the circle room,” said N. C, Folger, who I 
was apeaker on the ocoMlen,

Wo entered tbo room* and having closed the door, Mr. I. 
demanded that I ahauld ill at the table, *‘ Wa want the 
rape, amt wo want you to pick out tho«o pellot#" remarked 
ho* at Ute same Ume UiruaUng hl# mcttacirpui lutohlo panto 
[rtKkot. nod leaning backward in hl# chair.

* Mr* Folger," I eald* "If you come to me In that manner, 
with an aft. not only ofausplclao, but of unfriend!|twi# I am 
freo to Inform you no manlfestaclun# an be received uniter 
such ctreuulitniicCL Pat you hand! on the tabfe. bo passive* 
ami 1 will exert nil my Influence to satisfy you."

*' If you can got them at all. yon can do so a# well by ray 
sitting back, m in nay other way," was Illi roaponsc.

“Very wall?* I answered; "1 prefer to retire from tboef
fort myself," which I did.
, Then followed Clio subjolaed MdreiaMmo id full of infor
mation, uod so replete with expoalllaa, that 1 have do doubt 
you will be amuaed by It, If not onllgbtoned.

u We have Jost como from Bly*s, end Ibero, str, we haw 
beep Informed of art your nefarknia proceeding#, Hfu can 
make raps, tip tables, Ac., Ac,, aa well as you; and we have 
comb bora to sea you j*r/mn; and a# you have failed to do 
so. and satisfy tie, we denounce you #a a deceiver. You make 
the ropi by placing a roll of doth, saturated with tarpaullno, 
or alcohol, In the loo or your boot, and on that the rap# are 
made I" . *

’* Wont you Inspect my toe# J" T asked.
“Ho; they are probably not In trim itow. A# to Iha 

writing, wo can all do that, also. Wo hate learned, too, tbit
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cuttomor# #t manufacturer*4 price#. Order® mu ri ta acwm 
Eanlod by the Cath, or tbo money to bo collected on mnyory ( 
y the ci pre#*. Wo have but one price, tod m» for own

Pcrtono having iho oM-frtblfincd prcwes. -with wooden 
rollvrc con horo them exchanged for luote with Iron rolJere*
and the ocher improvement# • .

To ihoio W lobing forttar Information In rcgnnt wo 
preea wo will eond, on ru.iille#iton. a Circular. <x>n laic inKa 
dcftctlpdon of 11, a Hot of tiro article* sent with c< ‘ 
and tetter# from eomo ot tboao who aro now uvlP£ lucto 
prim lug presura. 1
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LOWE TREBS COM TAN X.
IS rr«r<r rtrrrt. Boitm. Mau

.OF* Wo oommenco In tola aumtar of tbs Daxkmr am*<* 
nlficori story, from Iho |>ra or CoaA Wilvuiw, with who#e 
literary production# cur reader# aro already fainllltr. It will 
ta toad wllh deep Interest,

Loo Miller Eaq., will locluio In Plymouth, Bunday; April 
Orel. ■ *

Ths Rot. T. It. Tlinyor. in clnelng hl# recent dfaeoarmea 
tho “Craiei of lltoGruwih of Orimojn High pfacot,H wj#t

* Let u# puke o«r religion more practical, rad out moralHy 
morDHrero: and #h«w by wellunferrd ana rljdiiwuilmi 
(ta wlwlomund I4ua**du«ri <4 tnl^ecttbfl tilt puMunt ata. 
mip«llu« to tbo couicfeuce mill mural aonae. Let us hold Ir 
chuck tbo floret) Jail of gold, and ta In no huto to acquire a 
fortune, but too* la all our iranMtlluu# tori a good uraw 1ft. 
to ta preferred to groat richw.*’

The itanmor Hungarian, with her cargo, wu inonrod at 
tbo Loailou Lloyd's to (ta extent of $130,000. .^

Tbo alleged murderer u( Copt. Burr and the crew oltli© 
blip optor tea##), La New York hMtar* taatara Mrulta in 
ProTidenco. It. 1. His ranw 1* Allrod W, Ulck«,

How prono *omo pooplo aro to parade tho hall* of altars 
trofore the public, never unco dreaming tori they bare any 
of their own. The time will court wboq every soul stall 
mirror love Inatond of hate. ,

Quibt.—Do ihoio who pome## powerful memorlcB always 
rrmamtar Iba poor?

" VJlKiTti*" now Mi# MFArn.**—Ckutly Embroidery—Our 
Texan border. Tho Bonds of Rebellion Ln Mo*MOhu#atte— 
Ljunaeod, To cal up (ho "Ootaki o^ Agus °—Aok two rim 
banutte# taw old they aro. Con. by a retaUfaus Jour, of 
Lyn n,—Why la ear employer like ita Rod Be* f Decmiss be 
la nri ton Bri-ptar-u*,

Mr. dulling, at Um Aquaria! Oardent, fit Dromtald afreet* 
pDrioa. I* bating an aquarium built for bl# now eaUblfah* 
mont, toon to 1m prepared, twenty-lire fret In diameter. Il 
will contain nearly four ton* of plate r1mi. Ite calculate# to 
exhibit A living wluls to the public before Fourth of July.

Tbo treriurea of tiro deep aro km io precious , 
As *ro the conMafed ootuforta of a man 
Leaked up In woman’s lore 1 scent the air 
Of h1o##iiig# when I coma but near Ita lira in. 
What a dollclou# breath marriage tend# forth-"

you wort won 1n • itero, copying the autograph of Wuhlng- 
um* Too are a vary gaud physical medium, air; but other 
than that, you are a great humbug, All wowk of you now 
IS* to rotund u* oua-half ;ho money wo taro paid you* and 
we shall be content. Alaot pay mo fifty dollars for too two 
coite Ur, Liuing mm! yooratlt proeured xl my ttcr% from my 
nafaamu. Do (hl# and as aro aalltOud. Othorwljo wo 
•hall lake stopi to recover cur demand#/*

I know mt which may be cooeidcred tho more omtania#- 
ing* too demand for manifestation# or th# demand for money. 
The dHTeronre, however, I# the wo ooul J not to forced* while 
the other i#  ̂ft

" Did you not invito* any* urge Mr, bailing and myralt to 
accept from you the present of a coat* an article for which wo 
hod not Iho Bligh teat neeoiadj! and did you not dctlrotmr 
selection T*

* You cams to my stere and took too coal# from my sales* 
man**' was hl# re prated use ri I on.

Reality if you can* too position In which I wa* placed. 
Persona whom I find regarded h* Mond# upon whom 1 had 
relied for strength and support* nod whose band# I bad 
ctaspod ns I would have done one of my own family, soddenJy 
tamed to the most active and Miler onemfa# I assured 
ihoparly I should over be ready to refund any money I 
might receive for my services, whenever tbo equivalent was 
deemed unsatisfactory, amt 1. should not deviate from that 
now, 1 Ibcn paid them forty do I far# tho half ^f what 1 had 
received for slitfog# and fifty Mera far (ho coat* which my 
friend Lining and myself had purctated from (bcm. A re
ceipt was drawn for (be amoral, and they bode me "good 
morning?*

Repairing forthwith lojbn apartments of .the ycleptM De
tective Medium,” they publicly slated 1 bail refunded to 
Ihara ninety doltera which had been paid mo, This Informallon
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THIS now Journal Of Practical and Spiritual Kefonn. la, 
now Fairly relabllthed, upon a pertnaoen* taolo. and the 

Piildlghero Invito tho auoutiun of all luterntted In Jpirtfuof 
ftwnri to It* dalma, .- > •

Karli paper contain# a liberal installment of 
QtiESTlONe* AND AnbWEUB BY TDK EdITOB.

■ Alto eda of a sorlM of
PHILOSOPHIC AL AHTTCLES^ OK LIFE, 

' l?y 2>r* Umr# T. CAfM* c/1 ‘AiWjAia* 
Tho Report of tint - ' ' — ‘ '■ <

Hew York Spiritual Conforonco 
appear* In oach i»ue* , ■ .

Aha, ' Voice* frwn» <he Vce^tv*
With original article# under one.of ita ravcnl following] 
taidc-r ’ • . ’ ’ ,

THE PHTSICIAH-Bt A. J, D.
"TWING8 PBOM THE INNEB LIO*” 

"labor Mid tho Laborer/1 **Human Bights,” Ste, 
Alto—Osato#, ObiqimaI imp Bk^kctep FoKtbt* rji

And Attracts Miccflany. . •
Sample coplc# will ta soul on application. 8ub«cr1pdana i 

shouhl ta oral in #uon, to rommeiice with tho Drat number* ■ 
m till rapely I* neatly uxtaurted.

Turan. $t per year.. Throe copies to one noil olflcd. $5. 1 / 
.Address A. J. DAV 18 A CD.* FubHtliora*£T4 Canal street* 

New Turk* ___ ' " - Ip Murrah UL
NEWB00K BY DH/CHAHN.^ , 

EXTEMFOIUNEUUB Discouma reported as tWlvered 
and rcrlOHt nud corrected by (he Author* * ’ - 

BT REV. E. IL CHAPIN, D. D. . 
' Cbhfmfr,.

l^Goafa Hr.qvintMtMT#*' ; .-.:...
JI — A Khw Hiaht, , :

' Ilf.—Luva air the Want#.
■ !¥.—UrooiflGi-orr RtanriorsKiH. ’ .

V.—Us* tw Ciitror.
VL—Tn< pATTkBM to rm MouuT.
Titi—Fawo xun It* Aomuatjio^b. 11
VllL—CoHCirTiows or UtLiotow, , ,
IK.—Tn® HntAborLirn* -
X.—Joy up tub Auarxi. 
XL'—lloroUiNa CUnUT. : :
XIL—Bt lriWAL IteMlHlItonW, 
X1IL—Wayuur OrpraTuarTtcs.

. Xl V.—Tim Hl#d#iko of tn* Mancrrex, 
XV.M2iiai<rrt*H Humility,. ,

Tiro vtofoefa bud |d not awixAur.—AfuWftftHk 
JoCMadoifrcato know If anybody can toll bUn why retail 

gmtre arc Uka modern puullliiit 1n Au opinion, jl can ta 
only bocAuac both arc " Kcnt1om<m of tiro lipAf taefaAtoI" Jo 
will bo likely to gev marc brown sugar io the pound, after 
IM# . .

ItoirDir Mtr«u>ft-"Wm. n* Bmllh* tho popular abd aterUug 
manqiarof iho Mueeuin, |i to have a tamAl there fa a few 
weak# and almnit Ui a untiro 'IramaUo force of iho Numiiiii, 
tho Howard Atliemeum and Gallon al Theatre tape vote a- 
leered* as wah a# oilier tnlwblo auxiliary#

Herai. DiAiroaus.—Tiraw/rr—Whore’#tiro MorningPoift 
Mr, Clark t

Cferk—On Iho table* lift I tuppere.
Tra#— ’Tian’! Iroro; and I tuppato tamo “ sculpin ‘*hu 

lakea It to iho break faal table* to read.
Tho raid traveler* who woe to Leave In rho early train, tad 

pocketed tbo pa|tor—Ay mutab# of eaviwt but Dill, tiro 
clerk* timing iho dparatlon* reminded the gent of hl# atamft 
m'nitataai /

•*Too much drlnklng hat caused mo pain, ,
1 'll never look nt a glaii again.’' 
Ho kept hl# word and never lied* 
And yot by drinking win# ho died.
Bow could ho help lit Only think, ”
Why be ihulblieyci when be went to drink, 

Deware of iho imaltai ifacLureof uncharttaMenc##* 
John Adam* my# that in afl (ho time ho waa In Cong™*# 

with J«Denon, he never hoard him niter three tooteuBM to
gether* Bo wa# no epoakcr; hi* power wo# In hl* quill, and 
the truth# of ihc Declaration of Independence will lire #o

XV.L—Bireixo DauaLY. . .. . .
There important subjecte aro treated in tbo author's hap-' 

pint ri? fa. and renitered ita more glowing and ofTtcUrt by 
the Inaplration ttakbrvatht# through oil liloeitemporahtou# ( 
slfoits*. First BcHre. 1 vol. I2mo, Prln£l«.

A liberal dlhcauri to book teller* and agents, and the agent 
-procuring iho greatem Dumber of subecribcra vriof tiro flrat 
iWO coplre idd, will ta presented with a Gold Wawh 

. wurt/j tSvjn addition to bis comtn1*(loti. '
0. HUTCHINSON, FuWIihrr, ■ - j 

■ No, flfl and W Nmoou etroeft New York,
March M, Ip

BETHESDA INSTITUTE,

lone M words embody thought#,

PVBLTC^C^

caused an Immediate stampede to my nfllco for like requisi
tions .1 remained during tho greater part of Iha day, and 
nfaacd to comply wHb tho demands of those who had boon 
crelted by Folger, assuring them* however* If they could pm* 
daw the slightest persons 1 or Ide neo of deception on my part, 
or an y itepri uro from truth or honor, 1 would rofond (ren more 
than I hvl received, 1( required/ This they felted to do* and 
with countenances lc so uqtifehlvriy #atutted, departed.

On my return from dinner, a note awaited mu from Mr, 
Folger, fo which ho asked fur twenty dolfere. tho vaiwo of tho 
twenty charms left uniter my table* to which I hare before 
alluded. In answer, I unwisely sent bl tn the sum. stating 
fo my nolo, tho reason for *o doing, which wn# that In tbo 
fumro when no met, either on earth or In tho iplrjt-world. 
bls shame for hl# unJvBlinabte course would greatly hpmUb 
atohtin. ( . j

Mr. Folger uaertod that a friend of hl# white pn^alpgA 
store, bud aeon mo copy Ing tho rignaloroor Washington. 1 
can only say that person’s eyesight la better than my memo
ry, for 1 have no remembrance of the fact and It Is rare In
deed that 11oao cither my recollection or my coMctousncea. 
■The autograph# olcmlncnt persons can W found every where, 
and arc not therefore hy mo considered as positive testa of 
spirit power. Dutta private signatures fund of these there 
word several on tho sheet.) there It not generally easy icec^s; 
consequently they ought to be taken a# evidence; and Umi 
they were jwr/ret, wo have K C. Fvlger*# word, p# expressed 
to both Mr. Lining and my self,
I left New OtIcsdc. Bunday* February Kib. My kmopi 

for not remaining nm obrlou# Alone fo Ibc city, (Mr, Um- 
tog bad returned to Philadelphia, some time before.) know* 
lug full well that * circle a to Aguslx can receive no sat la. 
faction; reeling [f £pcntuaf«rta (those even who bad been

SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS 
AT THE HANNER OF LIGHT 

grafoing-^oims.

luring fitted npfpaclona room* on tho iccoud floor of the 
building h\9 pS Braille tired* for puMloaplrit manlftefa 
Mod# Wo announce tbal,circle# for

TEBT MAN1FEBTATIONB ! 

through tbotncdiumthlp of
• ADA I., MOTTf

w III he given at the above room#
Oh Tvesdat and FnibAT Etehinqb*

of each week* until further noticOh b
Admission 25 Coats*

\Mr<# ITorrwin give private ri Hl ng# al tho same piece, 
cry day* (Sunday# excepted} frum 0 A. M. Io ft r. m.
\tk#m# m Ct^re ran Donn tor fach Pedsdw meainr.

nILO. CLINTON DEEDS. mcnOMETMO PHYSICIAN/
. describing rad healing dfaeaw Whtaut any sugECaifan 

from the ptlfenk Term#, when pTeronu $1J»; by lock or' 
J hair, S^ OUl ‘ 1 >
.. HUH. L K HYDE. Tmanob. T#it* ako Wamaa NaniuM,. 
•till remain# at (bo “Bettaada*1—give# porfecl Mtlsfactjoik 
him* rate# ta ton, !.

MJI& j. UATEa, Claisvotaxx Fhtbiciaw* and wonderfUL 
buMne*# nwslluin. Mr*. Hhno taou rery auccerifol In ad* 
vfalng buaiiieaa men In regnrd to their affair*, and Ln findtag' 
loll anti rtuten article#* a# u?H a# tat or absent ftlradx fibo1 
bus bMit 1rajt krawtr In Itaicu nan trivatomedium. Terms - 
for exnml huUuu* uf UI sense#. $1.00,

Uiuclv# evety cvmlHg* {T»t#»loya and Sunday# excepted.) * 
for Hjilnt Mwilfeitation#—nich a# plying on tho null nr w I (ft 
string fa*luK ringing talk, writm^ without tho use of 
mvrial hand#, opoulhg wntuUM* tipping tnbta^lifting u,vlll' 
from ita floor tolling the naira# rad age* of spirit friends* ' 
At Friday ovoul ng for diwfopmofi t of medl iimk • -

• Admforion (odrelea Iflconi#; liulfa# 10 cuhla. Comincnr* 
. log 1-4 before 8 r. m. Ilvunia ui cu ftum 0 a. m. to 0 r ■

March H. Ifiw ' '

thayo'&eiSSSE “ ‘
rWUMKlM AND WHOLESALE DOOKaBLLEtiS, ::

- -114 it 11(1 IhttAfo^fon <frcrr Jtatfon, yku». - 
BOOK AGENTS WANTED. . , .

Wo publlah «rarftbolaTgviiond1ie#U*ii'rtmral#or]j{Mka 
for Agents and OravoMCra (u be found hi (ta United Staten 
and alway* have an band a tall stack of Mfr cellar con* DnUUL 
ulfon# al low pricce, . ,

Co Lalo# sc* of Puhi Icatlan# malted ft co to any addreo. ' 
■ Marcti 17.__________ tf____ . .

MBS* A W. DELAFOlilF, —,

TEST AND TRANCE MEDIUM, examine# and hmicrtlMn * 
for dlkeoraa AI e^ Cfal rroyant Ek am Inattora on bu>s . 1 

nets. Hour* from » a, a. u s t, w. and from 4 till 0 t « A
, J^_Ci0if«wenota^ato^^ 3m March 81 1

. BY OUVEft STACKPOLE* 1
Comer of Block.tono Mid Crow Btroots. Bimnrlr.?

Bquam, near Boa ton and Maine Depot Boaton. '
n^T^^^ 11)0 *'1”^^

WHAT IS LITE WITHOUT HEALTH t "
L Ki: w, Hito. CtrtsIn, ano tho on/u .L ot Hcmln.1 Wenkne^, |m

Torpor or iho Pro.train Gland,- JrrtlabUIw of Lira
Itchxollon of the Biwmado Oorit, .nd all nlftollonT orin!:Reprodncuro 8j,iom. ail kltora oonioto^jVX r^.0 
monr. will In.uro can-M and trained Inoationfion
Ill prr/.et roWmca jour ft lend and a fbrmor nWTorer ! 
suiroTwirtbtaff Itoi fifth . . w ^rer. ffloMiy

Uoalob, Nam.

CHAHLEB H. CROWELL, 
TJUKCE MEDIUM, Ho. 3 1-2 Brat Ite HrotU Boston, (office 

In Danner of Light Building.) Medical cxamlnatfoDi 
and pre sc ri pl loti# $1.00; general manifestation# $ LOO.

kabshaix’s iMPROVElrATnr^joMpnTnrn
MAGKETO-ELEarniO m^chikeT

I?0R MEDICAL AND DEKTAL PURPOSES. .
’ tloiil.rlr mlibtttl for tliolraunifnlur tT"c*ict and phy*I^l *raliHc»,^ * ■ P^rotia dli. .
P^ulokyGEOEOEP.MABSnATXLo^ii w.„ ■ ' 
C1URIX8 II. CIWWELU Amol* vaDoiton. Si 3 Djatilo atrocL.

^.——--------- -—■-------------------—March1 ill, *
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£ A KN* KB LIGHT
®|r®tsre«jtr. IUhmh op Liotif. T mill tio “Pul iHoloinyliunJ.i,

Ho lid.) Ifta-fora mo

^■relr mr™)*111 ml*<kP'f™n” ri 'ba lltrsnin wo Main;
* ■ tr lU si'kl* •I11"1' Irtrnu il bears, through Mrs.

Co«A»r vbfl’fu • cull'llll“n rail'd ilioTranrsni'to.
TlErrtoo A’* pchU'bad an »iw“t*-r liitrary merit, Lot is 

toils of spKit cuto|»a“l’,> •* ,l,0“> friends who mopewg,

to •*’• ltl3* ’l’lrlt* ritoryilroclinriuli’rlltteBof 
rerih-llfel’11’** Of!“I'd, nod (Io away irlih ifiocrroaa. 

« ifts ibot fbri *« “*’ "“» «•••« ^'ngs.
We lelfovo Ibo paMla (booM know of mo spirll world 

SI li-shoald from lint Ihara Is evil as well n good la Ik 
and nof eu«M ,,1Jt I""11’ ,lon“ !l“11 ,ll>'' ffom ’P1'1" to 

"wa wk Iha rosdri w «*’'’• n4 doctrine put forllt bf 
rt'lrhi, lfl these cciumns, Ilfat dues not coatpori wkb bls 
teutn. Esch oirrewra so much of truth st ho ja-rcelvcs— 
bo ar™ EflOhcia spook of Ms own cctidlilon with ireib, 
irliile be |i™ opinions merely, relative to things not cx- 
pcrlroced. . ___

AMWorlnK of loiters.“As ace med Iom would lo no 
frayrnaieu Su fl SB-er EUo lol Ura wo itieiitil have sent to 
an olJ no under toko this branch of Uu, s|>lri:ual pheiji,nie. 
el vacaonoi aiiem|>;.to pay ulionilon te lultcra oiMrcrei'd 
to aplriie. Th ay may bo sent as a means to draw tho iplrlt 
to oor circles, bowevor. -

IIiIkiI hl llimtnii.
Ifo Bild: “Thio piper It putk

If thin piper 1t true, nod you uro

'Visitors Admitted.—Our sittings are free to anyone 
who may i!ob! rote attend. They uro hold at otirorlca No. 
SIS Drntllo .treat, Deutort, every Tncs.lay. Wctlneulay. 
Thursday. Tri day and Ratottlay aPornorap. cr, mine urine st 
UALr-rnr two o'clock: afire which th™ ihi-re mil bo no 
■dnilllauce. They are clotoil usually il Iin1f-j ail four,atu! 
visitors are expected to remain until dlsrubsod.

MESSAGES TO bib PUBLISHED, 
Thocommunluatlunsglran by th chill owing spirits, will bo 

phjlibed in regular court©.- Will those who read cnehom 
a spirit thej rocoguIre. write us whether true or fa]»J

' Frum^uJS'ei toNu, l&H, .
UWn»iloy. JVurrA H.—1 nm the way. the truth, nod tbo 

life: W. 11. Battcton.} ratrfek M»q hy; Lucy Anu Brmlferd.
TAuriifay. Jfurd^ H—Slcphuu Colo. Aunt J cur, Jltku 

Winnie; hrktjzciConlan. .
Fncfrjr, eVarich 10.—Vrarcr: Baofel E IbuiADm: EHtiteth 

XflUlsNSt Opt, Jannes ]HJ*tt: Wlllhiu FAyno$ Thomas 
Knos: To Edward faxon; Lydlu A. Hartwell. .

^turJay. ^fctrcAiT.—" Am iho Hies and ccrpninhks of 
ch nr dies iiitmuipUWo with true religion V J mt mm Uuich* 
frMH! nmWHrtiiTitGAnuaMielwy; ToAife T)u<n>pini]. 

। r««Jay. J/urtA tn—H Uuiiur tbv father ami thy rusher;*’. 
Edward L. Keyes. Drillmm: Mary E, Tuk]?, Kxtlcr: JJm 
^ iUlATni; Bamli Aun I>ytr, Bnbi diL .

JtWnfxJiiy. aVotcA SI.—“When shat] ibo nallons learn 
wariiu merer1 Hnmy Trillis, Utica. N»Y,; Charts Jaruts 
JaticoB bullion: Francis Wolter Lane, cnalnem

rAnredtiy. Jtortfi ^-Forjrlvet^s eternal; lloracn V^b 
kins; Samuel L LoaihtirhurM, rhilndrlphU; H D, Wain- 
Mriahk l<j IL A. W. j Jam ci GIejasuh, itaUuwdl, Me.; Charles 
Johrwm. .

FKday, JfircA £.1—"What does Modem SplriWnllMn 
tenuli—nnd whai reward hare ua fur Sticking to'inuleri[ftnd 
ibo nijjicrlra uf our Gw) 7" Mwv Ella Nualion; Juba P, 
fbiupiOTLahatBCDCl; Mary Ann.Welch. r

la God tho Author of SinP
Our quMlioncr will hardly bo In harmony or sympa

thy wlib our answer, for Be butb plctnn-d unto himself' 
a God not like unto our God. Novcrlhelesa,' lie la but 
a God of fancy; a creation iliatcoinetli losnit the [ndi- 
vidua! -Anothing. A nd buch bar que'stlodcr w 11J find . 
film to be hercatkr. ' ' . ' 1 ,

JsUoil ihe author of ski? Our God, the God' of 
Jew nnd Gentile, bond and free, high and low, saint 
and sinner, spirit arid mortal. Is the Alpha and Omega 
of all things. He begcttcHi 11 fc In hIm and g! ory. Iio 
scallercthsccd'ibat secmetb tobeevll. but tho frails' 
thereof shall yield him honor, shall ultimate in wisdom; 
aud Unit evil that now finals In your midst is but one 
Dianites in lion of Ibu goodness, tbo power, and tho wio* 
dam of your God and our God. ' . ■

God duel lei ii in heaven, and manifeotetb there. But 
16. be manifestetb in hell also. His power Is unlimited. 
Ho is not confined to the piano of material life,‘or tho 
colesIIal heaveae. Ho livelh In every thought; and every 
Dumifestnllon of life In heaven, earth, or belt, belongs 
to him.' Hoclaimcthalt, But who In mortal oin com
prehend us? WbouuderstandothourGod tobohll holy 
and wise, if ho bo the auihor of sin? They who know 
him well, shall know him in all his variety of Me. 
They who are studying Ms attributes, not that they 
may fled fault with bis power, but to rejoice In his 

manifestations, whether they are bora in the night, or 
In tho morning of glory. ‘ What !hd need of a Christ, 
H all In tho natural life uefieraUnd their Got!? What 
tbo need of light. If there was no darkness?—and yet 
the two ora united—God la tbo spirit to God In tho 
material; and Ibo very oilh that trembles upon the 
murderer’s lips, cometb forth at tho corn nt anti of Al
mighty God, lie doeth ali things well—staropcth no 
child of bis with sin; but glveth nil eternal Hfc. Sin 

- Is tbo means by which man progresses and rises Into 
the atmosphere of bis God. Sin Is no agent, sent by 
tho Father, whereby mull rhall bo redeemed—oba)I see 
the light. Blu is tbo rod that propels man on to some
thing beyond; It builds afire nbout him, and his spirit 
longs to bo freo from tbo present to ihe reality of the I 

future. From the fires of sin, man cries out, "I am 
tired of sin; I would step beyond It.” If there waano 
sin, no evil, whence the desire to go beyond the pres 
ent? Contentment would settle upon tho children of 
our God. and they would not go higher. Sin Is a firA 
brand, sent by tiro Creator to drive man from the pres, 
cat to tho beauties of tho future. Think you tho evil 
mon is content always to dwell tn tho atmosphere of 
sin ? No; nnd God sent tbo atmosphere, that It might 
be a cloud whoreon tbo spirit should sit, and grasp at 
higher realities? .

Bo, ikon, wo believe oar God to bo the auihor of sin. 
ns of good. If we give him bls duo. we give him tlih,: 
for he cloEmeth nil ilrlugs. Yet be would not that bls 
children Bbould suffer; pay, hear you bis volco calling 
yon beyond to-day. tomorrow. Progression conita 
from sin and evil; and they who stand upoo tho spirit

' nal plane can understand the fact, particularly they 
Who have come through tribulation and sin. Tboir 
garments have become while as snow. True, Ibero be 
many thousands who repudiate our sentiments. All 
eonuot think alike—a diversity of forms fills tho land, 
peoples the spirit life. Each undent ends according to 
tils capacity. Tho Father gltclh tooucoueglft. loan, 
oilier another, and yet oil come from tho Father. 
JIo gives sin to certain portions of humanity, that rc. 
dcmptlon may come to tbo sinner by this hard task-

nblo to return, de so assuou A, you can find an oppor. 
lunlly; and try aud toniciubur Ihe circumstance of niy 
coining la you. nnd r)bo liar* your communication 
published in Uris Banner of Light, >

I am nt a loss to know what to say to tho person, nfl 
be was a sltatiger to mo; and t suppose sjiokc wllk mo 
ns ho did, being prompted by curiosity, I suppose 
tbli Is tbo right place. I am hardly Bottled In spirit. 
M yet, I shall retrain from saying much, fearing I 
may say too much. 1 hardly understand what ruy 
condition hero is; but, at all events. I am at liberty; 
and, If report Is truo. I shall bo quite as able Co exor
cise myeclf in certain waiters now as I was when hero 
in body. Indeed, they UH rue my powers will Increase; 
and whom I could throw a pebble on earth, lean throw 
a largo stoue hen.

I have an oppressive weight of Ideas resting on mj 
spirit, and I rlull avail myself ot as early an oppor- 
tanrty “< politic to throw off llioso ideas. Whether 
I shall do so by act or word, I know not. I believe io 
the rule and control of a Supremo Intelligence, and I 
believe ho will guide nm right. Notwllbalandlng I 
was dealt lisrebly with here, I feel that a wire power 
goierned all: and It was tbo best demonstration of bls 
love he could have given toe, in calling mo from one 
condition of life to another. J felt very hard about It, 
to be euro, when I knew I must go, I confess I could 
nolsce the hand of God in the movement. I cold It 
was al) the work of my enemies—they have conquered, 
and I have fallen; butnowlrco I have aoiiqmml. and 
tdvy will /all. .

I feel very quiet to-day; my spirit is occupying, to 
say tbo least, quito a pleasant situation, I have been 
continually assisted by numerous friends of tbo cause 
1 Cflpoiiscd. I have never been left to myself; but I 
was told I needed constant aid to bring mu into condi
tion where I could sec the Justice of God, and the lovo 
of God in all movements on earth. I am under much 
obligation to Ilia friend in stranger Cos In me. who so 
kindly invited mo to conic hero. If ho had not, 1 
should probably bare remained Inncllvo somo length 
of time; should not have given myself much uncasl- 
:ie«s relative to returning. -

lie torn I leave. I have a word tossy to my enemies. 
They may assure tlicniBelvcs of one fact: which Is Ible: 
Now, that I know my power, and am able to urc it. I 
shall do so to tire utmost of my ability, by God's help.

I feel conscious of no wrong toward mon—on tbo' 
contrary, I feel quite happy In thaconsclouinessofhnv. 
Ing done what seemed to mo to bo right, and In wbot 
Meme to me now tube right; and if my enemies can 
soyas much;Id oil candor nnd truth, they con give 
more than I expect they con give. If I am not mis
taken. thero were many doubts floaUngin many minds 
relative to my condlMon and their own. Few of my 
enemies were Ihoroughiy satisfied that they were doing 
right and hut wrong. But the lilgb pressure of politi
cal opinion crowded then; so hard, they wore pressed 
.beyond their duty. I blame them not—on the contra- 
xy. I pity them; but believing tai do, that I have still 
o work to perfonn, and knowing my power os I now 
know it. I eay oaco again. God Arfpiny mt, IwUIuHtt.

JThe vlsttora, with one consent, throughout the do- 
livery of this mcesago, attributed It . to John Brown, 
and Ma name was audibly spoken by several.' Tho 
name was written os follows: E—n Coppto.J

’ Jan.Jon. B.

er look II Into her he ad to goofTwlth Boiiirtwily elw. 
I did n't turn out very well; was in Now York soma 
Hino, in IJoiton some lime, and wont three voyages to 
tea. Twice I went out of New liei!ford, once out of 
Doe io it. I was,l expect, proHy nlgb on tolwcnty- 
so rem I eapect that's about the right thing. Idled 
down flora, a Hille way off—clow ty the Square—In 
Ann street. It dm n't a very good plate to ilk where 
1 was; but Idled there. .

My matbor'e name wm Ann Stimpson. I don't 
know what name sho takes up nowi but if she wants 
io bear from me, can't ebo cal) for me? I beard sho 
wai In Boston, I have boon dead three years, or pretty 
nlgb that time; I do n't know what dlacaso I died of; 
I got Into a Hind of a tnuss. and got tbo wont of it; I 
died, at any rate. I am Just that sort of chap that 
would go in for a tight any time; you do n’t euro do 
you?

l!y father is dead; ho died at seo. Went out of East 
Machitu, and was drowned. I have seen him; but bo 
trains in one place, and 1 In another. He was a decent 
man, and Iwas not. .

Wontyou say that Bill Stimpson wants to Had bls 
mother, and If ebo will come to a medium, tbo old man 
will point her out to mo; I should not know her any
othor way. ' March 13.

folfio MXonwtn, tieTerilietm, btriliwj'oumiwy! fulmi tjM.) .agjtiiti mme UiatiM ihoutliU, ,bkli
paths which would ba lolslly datk to you without Ills 
light. And while Im casts the firebrand to your midst, 
eh, shout aloud for Jay, for s light Is seen in the ear- 
unfit heaven, and thousands shall ba born again from 
that which Is evil loyou.

Contention is a mighty staircase to heaven, sad 
many there bo who are traveling this staircase. Con- 
tontlon, therefore, ii goad, and War Is good, for Peace 
In her offspring: and althoLigl; many Hess may bo do- 
sieoyed in Iha conflict, yet God shall care for all.

Dei I eve us, and render henceforth unto your brother 
opponent nil that is duo bln;, claiming again oil that 
belongs to you. and from out the temple of your soul 
pray that rick blessings tuny bo shod upon him and bls 
niMou. Ob, pray that he may be sustained in IJs 
mission, thathcailh and strength may bo given him, 
and IM much good may bo dene through bls physical 
form.

Henry Ansley. Wilds.
I am not need to controlling mediums In any way. I 

have been an inhabitant of the spirit spheres for six 
months—some seventeen days over six months.

I left this mortal sphere at Savannah, where I had 
goes with the hope of recovering my health, which 
bed been declining for nearly two years,

I have a mother, a brother, and three slflteri in New 
York. To them I wish to commune. I was told of 
your publishing mesas gee from any spirit who might 
come to you, that their frauds In mortal of tbo spirit, 
might receive in that way.

I was twenty.ono years of ago. I died, os wee sup
posed, of consumption. I am well aware that overy- 
tbleg depends upon tho truthful rums and carreptnesflof 
mymcasage; end I am aware, also, If I would be rec
ognized, I must give some positive paints to borecog. 
nited by. I will give one which was known only to 
one of my brothers, and three physicians, or surgeons, 
who wore procured by him.

It is Hits: On examining my body, after my spirit 
had left It, my liver was found to bo entirely consumed. 
There was an abnormal growth between my stomach 
and bowels, which It was thought bad caused my death; 
but I died of consumption of tho lungs, probably. My 
mother and sister are not aware that there was any ex
amination of my body after my death.

My brother will please bo kind enough and Just 
enough tome io tall them I an; right. Ho will also bo 
Kind enough to open communication with mo through 
some medium In New York. I am anxious to apeak 
bn things domestic and private, which I do not core to 
speak of hero. Again. I feel an excessive weakness, 
which I should not feel were bo present when I speak. 
I am querying to know whether It will bo right for mo 
to give more in thia public way. If I did not feel quite 
sure of a hearing In a more private way, I should give 
more hero. If I should be unsuccessful, allow me to 
beg the privilege of coming hero again.

My name was Henry Ansley Wilds. Tho Henry 
Ansley was for my mother’s brother. Perhaps such 
little things as these may aid mo in returning bora 
again. Good afternoon, sir.' March 13.

Corellis
Jfy <feor jWmc? Jf-—a J’——; Iff grout WXl ety hide 

metoyoo to-day. Jt la a ioun» of great annoyance 
to mo to octi a. shadow of doobt depleted upon Ihe 
minds of any of my tri ends respecting the lent act of 
my life, I bare solemnly declare It wfi not my in Un* 
tion to commit suicide.r I bud long been in tbo habit 
of nring large portions of tho article which caused my 
death, bat considered it harmless; Since death, I hare 
learned the cause of my deep despair at times. That 
canao tmUd part, abnormal control, I am now a 
disembodied spirit, but 1 have not forgotten ‘ niy 
friends and I have many times dialled for your pres
ent welfare and faUnc happiness.

Youm tru ly and sincerely, Co nstu.
Jan, a.

mwtor. Who will dfaputo Ibis ? Not they who have 
' come up to Ibelr God from sin. No; they understand 

tho Cod afl ho dwelt with ilicm In sin, and know 
bin: noir that sin has worked tkeir redemption. Man 
canuol discern bis God In all things.

' Onb says,1'God hath given in a grand manlfcfltatlon 
ia tbo church.1’ Another worships lilm In the DoWct, 
Our God accepts every form of worship, and cares not 
bow It bo given, so It be sincere. Our God turnetk not 
noy from any. Ho eave th all by blfl power.

Seek, our questioner, to unileratand tbo elementary 
coudiilon of sin, and when you become acquainted with 
it, you will understand yonr God. Buy not God dwells 
Dot in the soul of tbo burdened sinner, for our God 
bald created him: ho dwcllelh there to all eternity. 
Ho who drrcllcth in a high Intellectual sphere fa ptr- 
chance no nearer to bls God than bo who standelb fa 
t^o tower places of earlb. and Lcgottelh darkneHi rather 
than light. Tbc time shall coma when aln shall east 
off ils cloak, and Iho spirit shall rise unfettered to Ils 
Ged. :
' And ye! we would not bid mon throw off that reflpon- 
slbility that rests about him. We would not bld blm 
all idle all day long, when God batli so much for man 
to do. What if God be tho author of sin? He l«ih 

. placed a light within tlio form of every num,' and bid
den him by It to evercotrie evil with good. You hive 
a mlgbly work to do, each one of you; nnd. so sure as 
the Creator hath spoken you into existence, will he 
claim the gifts bo hath given you. According to your 

- taienta. will ho require of you. Do that which scemeth 
tight to yotras an individual, mid you will enter the, 
upirlt-Juud wltii joy.‘ Do right lo day. and let not that 
which standeth at your left band overcome that which 
ttanderh al‘your right. ■ Good nnd Evil each are 
branchvs of tl: o same tree ofl Ife, and bo lb sbalI u] 11mnto 
for. the honor and glory of Ged our Father. Jan. fi.

, . .. E—n Coppie. ’
I am n stranger to all spiritual manifestations—a 

Stranger to tbo lavra that govern these th top, and aV 
jnost > stronger In th« spljiLhud.

A fo ilayt before I left, some one pot a paper Jo my 
bands. wJ it I remember correctly it ■was called tbo

Modem Spiritualism and the Christian 
' Religion.' " 1 ।

“Why are the believers in Modern Spiritualism at 
war constantly with ths Christian Religion?” ।

We would ask our questioner If ho can tell us why , 
day follows night ? Can bo toil ns why tho sun shines ■ 
by day, and the moon gives bur light by nlghl? Tbo 
power of Go<T common doth nnd controlle h these ; 
things, will bo tho answer of our questioner. And ■ 
behold the power of tho Almighty God is moving : 
through not only tbo planetary system of life, buttbat । 
which acts upon soul, binding mind to mind, linking 
Ibeugbt to thought, Our God is in Modern Spiritual. 
Ism, audio, our God Uvea alio In the Christian Religion. :

Tho religion our questioner has been taught to call 
tho Christian Religion, Is not Bneh. as we understand j 
it. Christ taught love and peace. During all hie stay I 

on earth.be neverfoiled to teach his people to love one 
another. '

Now tbo religion our brother speaks of, Is not the 
religion of Christ, tor It sanctions war, and puts one, 
man nt enmlly with his brothor. It la a wanderer in 
tho desert, holding no fellowship with Christ. God, or 
goodness. '

"Why ore the believers in Modern Spiritualism at 
war constantly with the Christian Religion?’’ our 
questioner neks. Simply because .one fa tho qhilil of 
toAay. and tho other is the child of years gone by. 
One oppoies tbo light, tho other opposes tho shadow. 
Now Light ia over tn the ascendancy, is ever giving 
and begetting strenglb, Not so with tho Shadow: It 
Is passing below—is lingering where it belongeth.

Modern Spiritualism may be called the morning star. 
It bath arisen out of the darkness of your time, and 
that which aecmcth to bo at war in tbo elements 11 
only a burating of buds, a calling forth into newer 
lite.

The Christian Religion is the foundation uf Modern 
Spiritualism. The religion of Jesus Is tho one wo 
speak of—not that found In your ehurobes. Wo have 
no fellowship with this, because ills not of Cbrlit.

Wo would not censure our questioner or his com- 
rodeo. Wo will ask him to stand miler the sunlight 
of.to-duy; to coma under tbo ennopyof liberty; and 
then discord will cerne to envelop him, and ba wilt 
sec Jesus of Nnaarelh us a type of to day..

Tbc Christian Religion, such os our brother spooks

Oh, thou Bun of Glory and High teen mesa I oh. 
thou Morning Star of Love and Peace I as wo wander 
amid tho stormy elements of materia) life, wo can but 
ask tho blessing of Hie High and Holy to rest upon the 
sub|ccts of material life. Wo cannot ask those who 
dwell In holy abodes to come front their celeattal shores 
and dwell upon this dark plane. Wo can but aslr tho 
truly rlgMcout of lower spheres to dwell amid lids dark 
materialism. Ob, Source of Strength and Wisdom f 
again wo praise thee for that all powcrfii) nnd gladsome 
spirit being shed among the children of earth. We 
also praise and bless thee for all wo receive on earth or 
in spirit spheres.

While standing upon the cold marble of mortal life, 
wo feel the necessity of tbo man lie of peace that envoi
ops Ibo spiritual shore; and In thine own time and 
way do thou grant the children of earth peace. And 
when star after star is coming to them through tbo 
pant, give thy children to know ft is their duty.to praise 
thec fon tho stars and for the shadows, and to oat I for 
blessings upon those Who stand up to oppose them and 
those that fold them In the arms of faith. Meh, 13. .

To Win. Armstrong, I>awrenoe. Mase.
I bavaa favor to askol you. gwlfllr. It fa thio^- 

tIH you oblige me by pub!falling That I am about to 
give, In jour next leauo? ■ ' ■

Une In whom I have keen much tntoraaied, Hen very 
totr with consumption. Ha does riot know me, nor fa 
ho to any extent aware of my spiritual guardianship, 
over him. While I Hvedrnraortaltty.Tpraolicodmcd- 
ioiao. That wia twenty-four yeara ago.

My n ame wu. James L Hendereon. I lived an d d I ad 
fa New York city. My object In coming here to-day, 
fata make a simple proscription for the gentleman 
laying sick la mortal.

Ut tbe attendanta take a liberal handful of Iceland 
moss, put It Into three pfata of cold water, and let It 
eame to a boil. Tbo patient will drink freely, and be 
at once relieved from the unpleasant sensation in ;bo 
tbrostand upper tabs of tbe lungs.

Tbo brother who attends me Inspirit th Is afternoon, 
wishes to echd a few ward, to tho brother who Is Jay. 
fag Bick:

"Fear noh for Ihy present, and thy future Isflllcd with 
light, nnd not darkness; and, as the eh adorns of death 
cluster about your form, your spirit shall rlae trlntn. 
pliant and enter tho aplrlt-1lfe with rejoicing."

The name of ibis brother Is William Armstrong—to 
bis brother William In Lawrence, Mass. Mob, 30.

A Spirit’s View of Prof. Grimes.
We find a question before us whleb It may not be 

amtu to discuss at this time, considering our former 
arrangemcn t s were broken 1 n to. The quest Ion Is, - 

"Whydo8plrl:i fail to produce certain nisntfcsiauons la 
pretence of Professor Grimes r

A very fair question, lobe auro, and wo will try to 
meet It in all honesty.

Professor Gritnea. Ie a light peculiar to bls position 
In life; and. allow us to say, lie Is quite as necessary 
for the advancement of our work, ns is any one who 
atandsnpon ourplntform. Ue Isatlght by which Is 
refloated tho opposite side of things; ano of the many 
torches so necessary to Progress; and Wo would not, If । 
we could, stand before him. and obscure that light. 
It is not our with w to do—It Is not our mission—pot. 1 
oor, duty. He stands Just whero God wo old have blit’T 
stand; bo works just aa God will.have kirn work. , ''-

Written for tho Dauner or Light.
THE SOUL'S SMILE.

A smile on beauty’s Ihoo 
When la agmh of happiness It comes, 

, Ishrlgliefodeed. Dat when the heart 
Is crushed end sad, when scalding tests 
Haro worn deep furrows on the lovely cheek, 
And dimmed ibo eye, oh I Men to seei smile— 
To aw the i»»ti sweet moonlight of Iho soul 
Shedding Its beam Uirougli grief and misery.

wore uilcred In i msnnor to msko ui feel Ilfat .
Notos a too death ta our friend had coma, '

■ Bol to convoy her to • fend of peace— 
Toho with angels In llielr spirit home, 

Where Joys, undreamed of Iters, shell novoreeui.
A b« till la I tribute wm paid to tbo deceased, wits had been 

highly soil tfosorvodIp a steamed by ill who had known her 
ta Ilk—and thofla who bid stood In the nciKit fretcrnsl to- 
tail col and Itcen (bo most devotedly Bllsohed to her wore 
trailered the most gracious itsuranco that, -tliougb ibtonl 
from them la tho hotly, sho would still he with them la the 
IpIrH,'' rejoicing with Iticm In tboir Joye, and ooatollng Ibom 
ht ihslr hours of sorrow. „

Stic had endured muck Buffering during ibo tasl few 
moolhL (hordleeaiB being ''cancer,") which (tic had borne 
wlrlt great patience, and whan tho last tie was savored that 
brand tier lo lira physical form, like eno wearied by tbo Inbore 
of tho day, iho fell gently Into that aleop which tboao slcno 
enjoy who can

■■Lein their betid on Jciue breail, 
Ard breathe their life out sweetly Ibero."

Dome "thoughts soggeelcd by her death" I give you far aa-

good bint, too, thus;—1'Every sitter should feet that 
It II unjust to the medium, and to those who are wait
ing their turn, to detain Bor boyont! tho prcrcrlbcl 
time, Tho medium may bs In a trance, but they arc 
not, and know when their time fa uji,”

ICiitAWAa. Ddooub Co., N. Y—J. II, Kantian 
sends excellent counsel to mediums everywhere, and 
addi as follows;—

“I And our causa Is gradually gaining ground wher
ever I have been; but ono thing fa elearlr Indicated, 
vlx„ Iha »P Tit of curioritv appears to bo wlihdrowlng 
from tho Held a and candid kouiry is mouBthg the ob
stacles which curia pity wm tbo cause of throw Inc In 
ttioways therefore the prospecta arc better than thry 
trera, and ire must strive to make them Utter yet; for 
If ire would ba freo meo and womans we most uhor to 
set mon freo from Ignorance.”

oilier place In your paper* 
Holton. Jfarel IS, IBM.

IL Tillyh

Writton for Ibo Banner of Ll|hk ' 
. TRUST,

■ ar rioira.

Row potty sro tho csres
Which vex and rend our Mule;

Row turbid to tbesluggfahjtroain 
Which o’er our spirits roils, 

. Oh I could we look above, ’ 
■ Out of our care and wore

We'd see our Heavenly lather's bud,
: , Ouldlngeach child below.

Ro never llrae nor Bleeps— •• 
What can wodroed or fear.

■ When ibo Orest Watchman of tho skins 
Forever siamloU: near. . .

■ Lot no remember when .
: Our hearle are tired aridiora,

We cannot lako a burdon up 
Our Bailor iiaib nol borne.

Anri Ifaluay, AUl ISM.

' MATERIAL LOVE AND SPIRIT LOVE.
The lovo of earthly thlngs is right. Tho lovo cf spir

itual things Is right. Tho love of earthly things cornea 
tlrat, and is iiecmuryand beautiful la Its place. -The 
love of spiritual things comes after, and is wwenaij 
and more beautiful tn if* place. Ono does net cod diet 
with the other; both are right; bo;b are necessary to 
that condition of tbs. soul 'a develop meat In progress 
that produces each.

As our lord of earthly things begins to slacken, our 
love of spiritual things begins to scad forth Its gleams 
in darkness; faint rays at Orel. Increasing and grow
ing stronger and brighter na our love of earthly things 
decreases, and lets our spirits free from the shackles

Till all of gloom menu lost—la sweet is distant mualm 
It tolls us tint a bearsn-sent ray er hope
Is iinjgitling through Ute storm tint earth bee wrought
BbowJng a path of If nly, loro-Ill duly 

;„ Thal all who griovo m«y tread.
A winding way, with bleeding fad slop! presto!, 

. Del loading Barely to a a heaven of roll.

Bril ii n Principle,

E.

If all stood upon one Intellectual platform, where the i, The enclosed communication on “Evi! as a PrlnoL 
need of progression? where tho whehi to revolve, to ! plc?' was communicated through Miss Ada L. Huyt, 
curry us on to higher and better things? This agi- r the subject sJbo being selected hy a spiriLwifc to her 
tation in tho dements is necessary to progression;! husband. . ; iNquiNBn.
to bring out light in all its purity from darkness, j Ev)), as a principle, exists In spirit life m In earth- 

Bplrituallsm has many dark sIains upon i t; many of |, lifo. oniy diffiiring its manIfeatalion, When a spiri; in 
tbo monlfostations under tbo name of Spiritualism are , the body desires to carry out hie evil principles, there
not what they profess to bo* Now, then> the light i are a thousand tempUjloDs by which ha can receive a 
ibinlng through Professor (Mum is necessary, that j degroo of satisfaction; by not only effecting hie pur* 
those spots may bo secd^not only by the world* but j pOse In relation Co himself, but by controlling In a 
by Spiritualists, that cachouo who comes in hie light, ; measure the ImmcdUte surround Ings of hh botn^ th 
may«ohiaownfonlls» . | ..-**,* .. .

Wbia the light ia held up by Professor (Mmos, each ! 

one turns and looJrs within voluntarily» There la u 
going Into one’s soNt one’s acts and fruits. Now 
what h tbc result of this? If tbo man sees any fault, 
will be not set himself at work to purge it from him* 
self? Surely bo will. Now, then. Professor Grimes 
is noco&iary—neecmry in occupying the position Ire f 

dOCS, ■ • • ’• 1
Why do not spirits perform those manifestations bo* 

fore him? Ono reason wo have gIvon you. JJnt u 
there nre many minds occupying' splrit-Ufo, there ere 
many classes of mln d—many phasca of th ought, Each 
individual in spirit IKo k an -identity, growing up to 
a better life by virtue bt his own law. Now, then, 
certain spirits may be urging o the re who surround 
Professor Grimes to glvo him tbo man I Testations ho 
asks for. But perehauco. tho circle that bos surrounded 
him Immediately, ore not so disposed. They see tbo 
light from him is good, and they do not sec it time 
to show him a better light, for bis light in showing 
the shadows of tho past io some, and the spots on.

of, such, as Is flourishing in your midst to-day, is at 
war Wltii Modern Spiritualism, because Modem Spirit- 
uallBm costs a light upon this shadow, so that many 
defects are seen thereby. And It wars with it became 
the church of tho post sits In tbo shadow, and fears to 
conic forth Into tbo sunlight to taslo of tbo fruits of 
today.

Tho deep, CbrlstHke spirit which Is found In the 
religion of Christ, is driving to come forth ro meet its 
brother in Modern Spiritualism. Clouds lower over it, 
and the storm bursts in It# fury, because the graven 
Images of this time will not admit tho true image of 
Chris; to shine In Ibelr midst; because tbo doors of the 
b o-cnl I e d t e in pl es of Ch rlst of to- day ba i e bee n e Deol u a I- 
ly closed to tho angels of tho past and of to-day.

Now. while tho Mar of Modern Spiritualism Is burst
ing through this dense darkness, behold there will bo 
war In tho elements: and th one who profess to follow 
in tho footsteps of Jesus, must come with love, bidding 
tlio walers. Peace, bo still.

[Note.—Wo arc not satisfied with tbo above report. 
A visitor somewhat disturbed us by disorderly remarks, 
and we felt obliged to request blm to leave the roam, 
bo being in an unfit condition to remain. The dis
order Anally broke the control Of tho spirll. and bh
remarks arc unflnMLcd.]

William Stimpson.

Marchis.

My nemo was William BHmpson: I was born In Bor- 
linglon, Btato of Vermont; I lived there about six 
months, they said; toy folks then moved down cost. 
Do you know where East Machine Is? Well, they 
moved there; and after I got to be a tittle shaver, so 
high, my father-died^ He followed the sea. My moth-

Bato, Mb.—Jasb Haley Shaw Is dcsiroueof ob
taining admission Into a circle where "mere inquirers'’ 
are allowed. Cannot proper provision ho made In the 
circles formed there, for all who are anxiously seeking 
for tbo light? It is a pity that even a single soul 
should want, when tho dispensation from Heaven is 19 
large and free.

New Haven, Conn—H. B. Btgbeb reports In
creasing interest In Spiritualism in Ike Elm City, 
end speaks of o successful lecture there by Mra. Wil- 
coxson, a elater of lire. Middlebrook. Bro. Storer 
says— 1

"IFo propose to bold meetings every Sanday at 
Union Hall, afternoon and evening, far some time to 
come, and I trust that lecturers will not hereafter feel 
aa though they had a 'higher call1 to go Bomewberu 
else, when they find themselves in our region.*'

Penne units, Wood Co., Onio,—J. II. Martin, a 
yonngmanof but seventeen years, writes a touching 
letter to a sister, wlio eccks to tarn him from the light 
bls eyes have already discovered. He reasons with her 
well, and, above all, betrays that grace of Christian 
charity, without which all profession la vain. .

Bttrr.tt.0. N. Y.—J. C. Hali and Charles H. Read, 
mediums, furnish us with a very full and interesting 
account of the manifestations through them, to which 
wo only regret that we can no more than aJluda at thia 
time. '

POEM, : ;
DBLtVxnSD AT TUB SECOND ANNiVEMXBT OF SHA** 
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■the aplrit-world, ho has the power of returning to earth 
and obsessing those in the form who are abuceptlblc.

There uro many spirits it; the tplrll-world wbtsdo not 
whir to tea there happy with whom they have had un
pleasant associations on earth, for thdr feelings of 
vindictiveness are so intense.

Thue It Is that you seo many impressible persons 
seemingly void of reason, their better natures pervert 
cd. and exhibiting many angularities of character, 
which are nut understood by mortals who surround 
them. Bueh persons are possensed, or obBeesed, bya

Spirltoallsm to alb ,
When that clots of spirits coma within tbo circle of 

his Influence who aro disposed to produce tho men), 
ftstal lens, they find their power is inferior to his. fur 
he Is possessed of certain psychological powers which 
immediately overcome their will to produce them, and 
they are rendered Inactive before him.

That class of spirits who, with clear clairvoyant eye, 
can see that ho in standing whom ho should aland, 
and working out a grand mission, standing upon a supo. 
Mor plane to him. and to that clans of splrtls who de
sire to produce these manifestations before him; there
fore, they arc capable of producing the manifestations, 
If they seo their duly lies there. '

Tho law of progression has many avetfucs lending to 
heaven; and It would neither bo Just nor wise for that 
clean of spirits who, with clear clairvoyant oyo, look 
into tho future, to seek to draw one Individual from 
tbo mission assigned him by natore. Spirits in mortal 
see a little way. but not far. Ono cries out, "How 
glorious to hurl Brother Grimes from bls position I” 
Otberssay that “lie Is standing upon faho ground," 
and that wo alone arc standing wliero wo should. 
Poor, short-!iglitcd humanity I you have yet to learn 
that llio power that controls worlds and systems of 
worlds, controls cneb Individual. Do not at any time 
ssy that yuur brother standeth where bo should not 

’ stand, but look nt the light that sir-cam nth through 
' him, and by li sec your own defects. When tbo time 

cometb when ha should eland upon tho plane you oc- 
I cupy. rest asaured he will do bo. There is no condi

tion In spirit spheres, or earlh, that can prevent him.
■ But while God hath need of blru where be Is, ba will 
. stand where ho stands. Behold, bo Is a star, a bright 
। light, by which many seo tbo way to Modern Spiritual. 
- Ism. by which many are lifted from tho mire of the 
i post. Hero, then, surely bo death good—sorely ho is 

not al) darkness, not nil error. True.- that which 
trpealselh from Ns Ups is darkness ana fluperstitlon. 
But Is them no light behind, shining to you through

class of low, undeveloped spirits, who. disgusted with 
tbcmnalvcs, are desirous of dragging those wtlhln tlieir 
reach down to their own piano of development. Thus 
you can readily perceive how very essential It la for 
mediums, and believers in Spiritual ism, as well as those 
who are antagonistic to tho philosophy, to bo pure In 
heart, that they may be shielded nnd protected from 
evil Influences; for error and'truth cannot mingle, 
though they may exist in tho sama organism. There
fore tho only safeguard from-evil influences, is to bo 
truthful to God and yourself, nnd # Arm, punitive will 
against all that Is tn Ils nature degrading. In this 
way earth's Inhabitants can repel evil and attract good; 
and it remains altogether with the children of earth 
whether they are influenced by good ar evil spirits^ -

Pursue a life of truth and liuiinoss, and the flowers of 
hope and love will sprlnguplti ttiegarden of your soul, 
which, nourished by God's love, and refreshed by the 
dews of charity to alii trill bloom through nil eternity.

necessary to earth. .
The love of earth Ib a protection; la s guardian angel 

to tho physical body, which covers and protects tho 
spirit in its infant sojourn on the earth. We Trill not 
doubt tbo Wisdom In whoso ordering thia love exists. 
Thus tt seems lawful and right; and Is always Inexact 
proportion to the demands of the condition of every 
son!.

The soul grows up In matter unseen, and by tho ex
pansion of its own growth it begins to break the gar
ment of mnlorinl love that has been necessary for its 
protection; thread by thread Is broken, until the soul 
begins to bo laid bare for tbo tendrils of angel affection 
to fasten upon it; Its hatchways are opened, and a now 
vision looks up, Into a now world of heavenly bounties: 
better than this; mare real, more beautiful, more en
during than this. Hulking earthly can satisfy the de
mands of a soul once opened to catch glimpses of the 
spiritual world; and every true Spiritualist, whether a 
Spiritualist with the name or without It, kasa soul 
consolousuoss of this trutk. The Jove of spiritual 
things Is stronger end more real tbon tbo levo of ma
terial things. Ilie love of spirit, is like spirit, endur* 
Ing; the lore of material. Is like material, fleeting.

When tho lovo of spiritual things bus once begun a 
conscious development In the soul, It Is Impossible for 
it to grow less, or cento; hut it grows at ranger and 
stronger, from tbo soul’s own Inevitable unerasing 
growth, breaking at every throb of ils expansion some 
thread lit the garment of Its earthly love; until, al 
last, every tic of parihly affection that binds It is 
broken, and alt our affections arc set on things above.

Wo may define Spiritual)™ an beluga process In 
nature which translcm our affections from tbo material 
to tko sph ltiml world; which lias come In the wise or
dering of all things, tn its time and In Its place. Every 
manifestation of Spiritualism goes to rbaw this. Spirit
ualism, In Its tendency thus far, alms a ruthless blow 
at material levo; it deforms material excelIcuco; Itriaes 
above material religion; It breaks the love of money a nd 
sdLBiiperlority; It makes people look bad and net bad 
to eyes that seo only material things; it bicaks tbo lore 
of earthly things, and tills tbo soul with tbo lovo of 
spiritual things. .

Every Spiritualist is willing to die, or at least Is 
more willing for being a Spiritualist. Why io this? 
It may bo accounted for tn the transfer of tho affections 
from matter to spirit. Death alone is dreadfol to tbo 
love of iiialorlnl things, for 1; la only tho material that 
dies. To tho spirit

-Thore It no death—’:1b Lui a abode, 
Do nut or oui ward lu. > afraid;
Tlmre la no death—Il I. o birth. ■ ' 
A riling licavenwaid from Ulo earth?.’ . .

Tho soul wUh all Its Joves of spiritual things, Tlth all 
Its desires and asplratlooa. still Uvea—Hies in greater 
freedom and in more real existence: and as death lias 
no influence upon a Spiritualist, to break dr disturb a
aiagle love. Ite terror Ie Jost. A. 11. Child,

: Spirit . Message. . .

Mesess.'Retro ns—The following lines in reply to 
the question from a husband to hla spirit wife; wore 
Immediately written on- tbo question being presented. 
They were written upside down, and from right to
letl. by Ada L. Hoyt, medium. iNqwsii.

"This is the month of Horeb, the month we were 
married, end the month you died, or loft tho form, 
after living with mo one year. If these events of 
earth have a place In your memory, please now Write 
an aonivoreaty communication.11 '

I re member well tho hoppy time 
Triton we were rally wed;

Dot Boon I sought another cl Ima 
And they pronounced mo deed.

But t am oeer, lo coinfork ebeor 
The hours that lonely seem;

When all around Is esdanddrear, 
You loro to pouis and dream

Of Fitly, gone to happier inheres 
Of lure, nd truodelight;

Del yet niy mission Is to cheer 
And moke your pathway bright Katt.

tho darkness? Certainly there is.
Again: take him with you, down the steps of olden 

times; place him among the darkness of the past ages. 
Lock you by bis light, and sea tho condition of those 
in tho past. Profit by bls words, for he Is, In one 
senec, year teacher. Although be may not point you

CORR EBP ON DENOE, .
Mb. J. G. Russel, Andover, Mass.—Mt. P. R. 

Randolph, at Illa rooms, fid Essex street. Boston, on tho 
13th of tills month, described accurately all the polnfl 
and unpleasant feelings that I wgs nt list time suffer
ing. from 111 health. Ho told me where I bail pain and 
when I had suffered most. He has prescribed remedies 
which he affirms positively will cure me. The unau- 
eountable manner of his describing niy diseases, and 
the wonderful accuracy wills which be has located my 
pains, gives ma confldenco that bls prescription will 
be beneflclal, . • .

Mr. Randolph also described events of my past life, 
of-which he had no knawcledga, for I was a perfect 
stranger to hjnt. He told me of my spiritual develop
ment and my powers of seeing visions. Ho totd iue 
wbat Tbellevcd and what I did not belleve. Al I the bo 
things bo told correctly, It eeems to me that tills was 
done by some unseen intelligence, the laws of which 
are yet untaught in our instltutlpne of education, 
cither scientific or religious, :

Eagle Haneon, Orleans Co., N. Y.—A. Potiteh 
writes:—"The Hannki: Is a welcome visitor to our 
family circle. Eagle Harbor has been a stronghold for 
Grib ad oxy, Methodism being the prevailing religion; 
consequently the Spiritual friends have had no meet, 
inga till recently. Miss Heath, from Lockport, a 
beautiful trance speaker and test medium, produced 
quite an excitement here. She spoke three evenings to 
crowded homes, and every evening after service, num
bers would follow her lo where she put up, lo get tests. 
Many aatisfrmtory testa were given. Tbo people of 
Eagle Harber are now more anxious than ever for 
spiritual meetings, and test mediums are wanted.”

“She is not Dead, but Bleepath.”
Tils funeral of lira. Marraml TL arson, wife of Capk Ban. 

Jamia G. Green, of koi bury, which was attended at her lain 
residence, on Tuesday week, was one of the aiott I nitre .ting 
ooesijonsot tbo kind upon which wo have over hod lb opioid 
nrc to ba present. ■

Afis r ih e tri e nd s h «d ralh e red. ait sccrnl ng I m preturt th at 
tho departed had only fallen Into a plcitncI slumber. In the 
embrace of that Saviour whore Imago eholiad rcCseied while 
In life, they were epproprlaEety addroeeod, for shoal thirty 
ml cuts, through tho organism of our esteemed friend and 
sister. Mise Amodoy. . .

Tin briullful passage: “De givolb bls beloved sloop,” (see

AlBiut. Whiteside Co., III.—Tlsiiscnct. Foster 
writes out an account of the manifestation, through a 
capable medium, of the spirit of a young woman who 
died from the bite of a snake. The details of the de 
scriptionare good proofs of tho identity of the spirit 
manifesting, and calculated to make lusting impres. 
Bions on those who witnessed them.

“Paul Pry’'gives his Hews very candidly on the 
subject of "pay for mediums.” Ho thioks they should 
receive pay as well as in ini.stem, doctors, and others; 
but suggests that the rate of a dollar for an hour's 
sitting is enough. “No instrument oui o/ lune,11 ho 
says, "cun give forth harmony.” He adds another

How strange tbo thought* that flood the w»h 1
When slow the grey mistcurtalns roll, * • r

And tbe dead put in brightness lies, .
Ut by those golden moments lbw, . ■ .: .,
Like precious dropa of Hermon dew/ ,

Shed down ward from tbo pitying shiest .

A yesr bath closed Its weary march— 
We stand upon another arch

Of Hope** great bridge, that spana o’er ttaMb
And links tbo splrit4l1b we bold

1 Through earthly wanderings long and cold - .
To that eternal world sublime 1

Again we h^j ear wist day— 
And os tho awlfUwiogod moments play,

Halting tike bird by scented flower— "
Lot memories of the long age,
Like spring4lde*s rippling waters Bow*

And cheer n • with their matchless power.
Thick of tho winds th nt fiercely rered-* 
The trialwares ye fearless hwett

When darkness hung along tbe waj .
Aad bOwtbOpepnUbg sunlight wirtn, 
Spout o'er the midnight's cowering ttnnn»

Tbc golden sign of victory, .
And let It nerve yonr hearts to bide 
The Illa that on the/btvre'j tide 

Lay rooking, with their batteries bare;
Not boarded wealth, nor long array, 
Hay aid yen. In the coming fray. 

When through the mint their death^ebota tear I

“Ib Jur^ and/ear Mrif grave that sign
Wb truthful action, Una by 11 nOk ,

Go the young heart, ere, otter growth
Its hardtiesa Hunt the angel pen,, 
That wcjtes the transient tiros of non— 

As Lnma the steel ihe diamond stone I

Night o’er the city a Crowding towers— 
'Night where the riow+pMed. weary bonro

Deed o'er ibo feverish couch of pain* (
Night where the ribald jest rchounds, 
Night where the cheated psalm resounds 

Faith*# local n. from tho holy fane;

Yea, nightls round ns,hut a more.
fraught with the future*# weal, is horn, 

Quilt's laden rotaries to save!
Up lo the heights, ya sons of fear.
IFho view the tempter hovering nesr— 

Look, where tho day-spring pennooa wave!
Tbo mua la but the sum of mind, 
And awry power that nerves mankind—* 

Grand and mijesilo—weak and imaU—
Proportioned In each mow Uve^
And, by Ite Uttia action, glrea ,

The onward force that Broth alt

Andie who steps from nature’s way, 
, ^j lead earth's wavering child nattay*, . ,
. And rot tbc wreck-lights of the kiqI* 
flings ent a curse on every side. 
And dams improvement's current wide, 

Tdl rising manhood o'er hint rollt ’

Oh, llfel how strange thy wondrous land-* ;
How broad thy deathful Tries expand/ ■ ‘ ’

1 Bow bright thy hearemerwhodI mounirisI rise)
Buierii haunte thine everyaiTcsm, •' ‘
And, where Joy** gathered waters gTeaiD,

■ Preys nu the foolish and tbe wise 1 ' '

Dippy Is bo who treadi thy steep;
Tho nearing heavens, above him, weep 

Warm tears of sunlight on hlo petit
But he who loiters Iq ibe plain, 
Beul by drifting cloud and rain.

Shall quail before tbe tempter*# miU

Oh, Order of tbe Triplexlye, '
Whore pyecepts through creation fly, ' " 

Wu hall tby mission all divine; . ’• ’
Tbon corn'll to raise the trodden down, ' 
And point where, 'mid the tern post-frown .

Bright honor bMe her pollster shloe t .

Thy wearied foos, with lowly mein, • 
filial I gusli before Umi brow serene, 

, As rollingytareshall lend thee might! -
Aid ui. thy children, undismayed
To wago for Tm/A ib« iterii crusade—

Tho lite-tong battle for the right j

We war not as ibo knights of yore.
Whose banners lit the 8y rlat» shore

To gab) ibo Saviour's holy tomb;
To win mao’s heart from bondage vile .
We ilrlko, 'north Owl*# approving emlie, .

And VaUb points onward through the gloom J' •'

Crying, "Uochanged the steps of irulb; 1 
Along ihe paths ye trod In youth

Behold each generation got * 
Auil every earnest deed and thought, 
Wlibln your Seeling cariU-tltne wrought, .

Shall aid tbo future*! conquering flow.

. “lore” bcamclh from ihy frontlet high— 
Uy hincd by (bo armies of tbo sky

Along wild Bcibkhrtn’e plain, of old I 
The power that leaps from sun to son, 
And binds Die differing tribes lo one, 

. To God's great heart wUh chain of gold!

► Thou bat'll no glbiering sword of might .
When darkling down ward sweeps the fight, ‘

And Hell's red gonfalon* unfurl;
Por ”J‘urtC^'* with silver band, 
fit re aka the blue flag thy bloodies* ha ad 

Holds, where tbo swerving currents whliL

‘'JVdeKl/' thy buckler strong, 
On which the shivering spears of wrong , 

' Llgli l up th a gloom with splintering sparks
Thou hull's!, the fftrH.tr gnenJon lure, ’,
Than slonde st firmly to end ere, ’ ’ ’ • ’ :-

Like morndlt crag that split* the dark,

Brothers! though htrclInga tsunl and bail 
Fling out our banner in ibu ran

: Hound which the rays Uli Ion hl play t
I Our Father holds os lu bls band, 
» And guides us onward to tbe land .
* Where ebbing co Juries hold their way]

earth.be
fftrH.tr


GLIMPSES IN ENGLAND

would we talk about, if etc y th ins ^« positively coming time will I bo with you when spiting 
good? The common courtesies of 1lfo would bo un- and peace—for Ue eloration of imlTcring hu:
meaning forms; our wc lightings wo aid return unto us

^wsw

LEO MILLEH AT THE MELODEON.

Bnndtty Evening, March 11th, 1B8O.

B AN jJfER ,

confined entirely to the Bt. Jtmos'awalk and tho Ma
rine parade, near the Prince’s dock—tho latter of

ncueeh owl ’
ttmroou and abide to onESTra ]

Dian Diasiit-l am about to commit myself, or j 
What constitutes raysolf-as I bollovo most thoroughly ; 
that every thing a man sees, or experiences, so mingles , 
with bls life ns to become a part of him—to paper, and i 
In so doing I desire your kind Intercession with tbo , 
largo elrele of acquaintances you cpjoy. Assure them , 
at the very first that they will not find mo able to an- 
tlcipate alt their hopes, or even one who can, however 
tnach he might wish It, command their praise. ।

In attempting to lay before your readers what I have , 
seen, and where 1 have been In England, I should have 
commenced tho task, perhaps, on the flrat day of Deo., 
185J, whIch saw mo by aklnd. or—well. I won' t questIon 
about /lire—lauded in Liverpool—Liverpool, by which 
slowly and heavily runs tho dark waters of the Mersey, 
dotted with countless sails and with stcamora from 
all parts of the world. Liverpool Is tho second port 
In England, and, though not always easy of entrance, 
on account of sandbanks at tho mouth of tho Mersey, 
it is by far tho most accessible port of tho West coast 
ol England. Tho trade of Liverpool, which now is 
spoken of and quoted ns among the most extensive in 
the world, was first developed with Ireland. Leland, 
Who wroto in tho reign of Heory VIII., aays of Liver
pool, that "Itlsch merchants cum much thither as to a 
geode haven;" and Camden, In bls Brittanla, pub
lished in ICSG. says, “The Money, spreading and 
presently contrasting Ils stream from Warrington, fella 
Into the ocean with a wide channel; very convenient 
for trade, where opens to view Litherpool, commonly 
called Llvpoolc, from a water oxtoadlng like a pool, 
according to tbo common opinion, whore is tho most 
oonv-ntent and most frequented plumage to Irei code." 
It is somewhat striking to view the progress whlch has 
marked Liverpool, tn a commercial sense. In 1752, 
there were one honored and twenty-two vessels in tbo 
coasting trade; In I8IB, two thousand nine hundred 
and sixty vessels were entered ether custom-house; in 
1823, throe thousand five hundred and eighty were re
ported inward as coasters; and now, in 18G0, owing to 
tho enormous Increase of her homo tonnage and akun 
Vessels, and bar foreign trade, over fifty thousand ships 
aro yearly passed at tho custom-house at Liverpool-

Few maritime towns possess accommodations at all 
comparable to Liverpool. It has now over twelve or 
fifteen docks, among which some of tho largest aro tho 
Queen’s, ihe King’s, tbo George's, nod tho Prince's, 
docks—all of which, with their basins, occupy above 
one hundred acres of laud. The tides ol the IferBoy 
Vary from twenty to thirty feat in springtide, and cum 
eequcntly vessels have easy entrance to all those docks 
which communicate directly with the river.

Tbo world mast acknowledge tho superiority of the 
Liverpool docks, for not oven London, with Its count* 
less seres of them, and Its bewildering vaults, can 
cope with her In point of her massive masonry.

Liverpool has somo fair specimens of architectural 
taste. The town hall and tbo exchange buildings rank 
perhaps among tbo Brat. Tbo Lyceum, Wellington 
Booms, tbo Infirmary, and the Corn Exchange, are all 
very beautiful structures, but of different degrees of 
merit. Tbo 81. John’s and the Bl. James's Markets, and 
another at the North cud of tbo town, aro very flue 
structures, but nothing to compare, with cither Fanculi 
Halt or Quincy Markets of Boston, or the busy, bustle,

This was tho bigheat. Wo had to laugh, and did 
laugh right out, much to tbo astonish me nt of tlio aris
tocracy.

1 bavo said nothing about tho scenery, which, al
though the ride was only of about filly mluulca' dura
tion, was varied and beautiful. Wo shol ilka an arrow 
through air, by Bock Lane, Ikblngtoa, BpitaJ, Broom
borough, slopped nt Hooten, then away by Sutlon, 
Molilnglou, and then Chester. As we got outside tho 
smoko and darkness of Birkenhead, tho sun, which I 
before doubled to have had any existence In Ibis perl 
of the world, straggled into view end poured Ite genial 
rays over tho broad, level, cultivated fields, or tissued 
its light far up in the old ancestral oaks, which cast 
tho shadow of their clustered limbs upon tbo turf, only 
(Blowing tlio spaces between tbclr sombre arms fer tho 
sunlight to dance in flittering patches of brilliancy. 
Brood fields, still green, lay hero as level as a floor— 
there rising and felling over hill and dell, still green, 
still cultivated, as nearly all tho laud iu England Is— 
with hero and there a cover, no tbo small woody patches 
ore called—here a silver streamlet singing merrily, as 
it snng years and years ago—hero an old tree left stood, 
ing, from somo tradition which bungs about It; it shel. 
terod a king, or a noblo earl onco hid amid its thick 
branches—here uro deep hollows, onco tbo beds of 
rivers which have worn new and perhaps distant chan
nels; of rivulets which have ceased to gurglo In the 
fields, or wear smooth the White pebbles over which 
they onco ran,and these are filled with brambles, or 
with tho atoms of tbo waving and tossing honeysuckles, 
whoso buds aro hidden, awaiting the genial and quick
ening breath of Spring. So on until wo came to the 
river Deo, whoso clear waters roll over its stony bod 
from their source far amid the highlands of Woles, go 
tracing their way nearly entirely round the obi shat
tered walla of Chester, a Glimpse of which shall con- 
stituto a future chapter.

noisy. (ulficlng Washington Market of New York. 
There atWpwaids of thirty churches tn Liverpool be- 

longlng.to the establishment. Them arc not generally 
noted for much architectural beauty; but tbo ehurcli 
attached to tho school for tho blind, St. George's, St. 
Michael's, and Christ's, sre exceptions—os is also St. 
Luke's Church, situated at tbo top of Bald street. Ai 
a specimen of pare Gothic, it Is not to bo surpassed in 
England. Tbo chapels belonging to tho various de
nominations of dissenters greatly exceed in number 
tho churches of the establishment—Arnong which are 
five Boman Catholic Churches, a meeting house for 
Quakers, and a Jew’s Synagogue—cud most, of which 
have schools attached to them, affording tbo greatest 
facility for the education cf I be'children of tho poor.

The charitable institutions of Liverpool are very nu
merous to detail. .1 shall content myself by merely 
alluding to the schools for tbo Instruction of tho Indi
gent In music, and several useful manufactures. Tho 
first was established tn 1701, and has perhaps never 
been surpassed for benevolence of design and success 
as a charity. Their exhibitions if anything surpass 
even tbo exceedingly happy ones of tbo Institute In 
I’hlladeiphta. Liverpool is deficient In public promo* 
nodes—la fact, until witbla a fow yeato, these were

••7
void, Tbe re wo nJd bo ao occnslon or opportunIty fur 
tho exorcise of our benevolent faculties, l'alth, tiopo 
aid Charity would become extinct, in tho absence of 
aught to question, desire, tolerate, or pity. Our COU> 
venation would be flat, stale and unprofitable. There 
would bo no such thing as love; no emotions could rise 
In the bre out. In tbo progress of our spiritual bcing, 
what was a moment ego positive becomes negative, 
and our idea! Is ever higher end nobler, Tho goal be
fore us is tbo influito perfection of the Divinity. Our 
highest conceptions of tbo Infinite God are far below 
tbo reality. Then, since man has never yet possessed 
an Ideal of tbo great ne is, the wisdom, nnd power, of 
that being we call God, this ideal Is above him, and is 
over attracting him onward. By those two relations 
of good and not so good, man will enjoy eternal life. .

But tbo human family must have its experience, Il 
is like an individual; it must lAvo its experience and 
Its history. Every being has the same conflict, a war. 
fore within Its own nature. Tlicso strifes only tend to 
purify tbo soul, and lit It for a belter stale.

Wo uro immortal; and though we may now bavo tho 
night side of nature, although the clouds of darkness 
may hover round our pathway, lot >w look up with the 
eye of faith; draw aside tbo veil, and wo shall behold 
tho bright countenance of onr Heavenly Father, beam- 
ingwith lovo and compassion. All these afflictions 
shall work out for uu a far more exceeding and eternal 
weight of glory.

After this, II. 8. Wheeler opoka do tbo "HelJgteo 
of Hpitltuoll*ts.''and arts we red tho charge made by 
the upposers utHpIrlluallsui, that llcimlomotM fa one 
of Ila characterise Ire. This dlwourio wasoncof Ilie 
ablest of tho Convention, and was listened Io with 
marked MtcnUori.

Tho resolutions Introduced by Uro. John Landon 
were adopted, and tbo Convention adjourned to meet 
at Burlington, Saturday and Sunday, Juno 10th and 
Htb, 1800. ■ '

Thia Convention was harmonica. tn Its delibera
tions; tbo best feeling existed all through. It will be' 
seen by the proceedings of tbo Convention that they 
were radical in tbolr character. Il will be recollected 
that here In Rutland, two yearn ago, was held tbo grvat 
Convention of Cho ago, where men of creed and no 
creed mol and discussed opposing views.

Tho next Quarterly Convention will bo bold at Dur- 
liugton. Speakers, both normal and trauco, who de
sign to bo at that Convention, are requested to address 
8. B. Nichols, Burlington, Yt., at as early a day os 
practicable.

Tho thanks of tho Convention wore tendered to Bro. 
E. B. Wheeler, of Utica, for Bls labors.

S, D, Nichols. Seerttarj/,

MARRIED, 
fa Deaton, March Mh, by Bev, A. A. Miner, Joint F. Csire 

will, at Worcester, to Miss geums C. firesox, or Hasloh.

Wo bavo already-given Mr. Miller’s afternoon lee- , 
lure. HIb subject In. the evening won. » ComjMrirwe 
Evil and Fctithv Goad." Tbs tlllo of Bbnkepeare'e . 
comedy, “All 'a well that ends.well," furnished the 
test of blsdlscourad. ’

The dootrino of optimism, tbo belief that ell which 
is sbsllond well, isllist which alike promises, anti in 
tbo results of, Ils leaching confers upon mankind the 
greatest amount of happiness and goodness. But since 
jro bavo not arrived nt tbo tine) consummation ofall 
things terrestrial, tbo question mast arise, in the nil pile 
of many, whether everything will ultimately end to 
the very best advantage of ths whole universe. The 
lecturer proposed to show tbo truth of this expecta
tion; and that the various moans which InBnllo Wls. 
dom baa devised for the fol fliIm ent of bts purposes of 
good, though wo, in our short-sightedness, may call 
them evil, will yet bo overruled to tbo universal bnppj. 
nona of all.

Tho preeminent attributes of the Infinite Spirit are 
wisdom, power, and goodness—an august trinity. On 
tboeo wo may rest, with Che utmost assurance that the 
ultimate result of oil things will bo tho absolute wel
fare of every created Intelligence. Doos God possess 
inllnito wisdom? Then, in the counsels of heaven, he 
Is capable of devising aud adopting such means as 
sb all cause everything to culminate In Inllnito good. 
His influito loro, or goodness, leads him to plan every 
thing tor tbo boat; and hts arm Is not Impotent, but is 
almighty to execute bis designs.

Dot a purblind, mistaken theology Ims filled man's 
breast with false conceptions of tbo Deity. Mankind 
have boon told that this Influito Ono la capable ol 
being thwarted in his purposes, that ho repents of 
his work, that the means which be employs are linte 
quota tt> accomplish his designs. Mon has been taugbi 
that pure and spotless beings may full from their ex
alted condition: that Lucifer fell from bls high estate, 
and became a flood of darkness, involving myriads ol 
other angels in his ruin. Now, it is natural for ns to 
conclude that whatever tins been, may bo again. Who, 
then, shall say that before to-morrow morning over) 
spirit, throughout tho realms of the universe, may 
fall from Its stalo of purity, abandon God. and leave 
him alone in bis glory. Other dogmas, of a like 
tendency, with relation to God’s dealings with the 

. human race, have been inculcated by the teachers of 
। tiro old theology. Now, such a religions belief as this 
■ can but inspire us with terror and dismay, and begot 
i distrust of tho Infinite.
i But, thunks to the light of a now dispensation, to 
i tho revelations of nature, wo con with truth pronounce 
. this a false belief. He ribo reads the laws of nature 
I aright, and recognizes the spirit pervading thoir opera
. Ueno. may feel tin unfaltering trust, that all Is yet to

VERMONT QUiRTERM CONVENTION*
Puriiiunt to a call, tbo ConveutiOD met Six the Town 

Hall. Rutland, VU on Saturday, March 17th, 18G0* 
nnd was called to order by Now-min Weeks, Chairman * 
of Blate Committee, and tho following dec led tw tho 
officers of tho Convention:— Prei^nt^John Landon. 
Rutland. Fiee jPraicferif#—J. M, UoU. Bridgewater; 
Mito O. Mott, Brandon; Mra. IL L. Aldrich, Rutland; 
Mrs. Nanoy Curlln. Dorret; Dr. 8. G. Perhins, Castle
ton', Charles Walker. Bridgewater; Mrs. L Harting* 
ton, Dorset; Mrs. B, A* Horton, Sudbury; Dr. T. E. 
Wakefield. Fairhaven; W. H. Gardner. Dorset. &> 
rtf iiriM—8, B. NI chute and Newman Weeks. Trmiunr 
—Newman Weeks. -

■ After a very imprc^lta prayer by Rev.-H. P. Cut* 
ting, the Convention listened to a diieonrae from Rev* 
II. Elkins, on tho '"Present Condition of Human Pro* 
gross, tho wants of the age, tho effect of Christianity 
upon the race, the effect of the truths uttered by Jeans 
of Nazareth, and the need of united efforts of all Jib* 
oral men and women to speed on the ‘good time com
ing."' Ue urged upoir Spiritualists tbclr duty to" 
unite with ItattonaBats, Dduta, Uni venal tots and Ual* 
tar Ians, in tho greet battle of truth again st error.

Ou motion, a business committee1 wee appointed, 
consisting of Rev. H. P. Cutting, Dr. J. M. Holt, lire. 
9, A. Horton, E. B. Wheeler, Dr, IL B. Brawn, who 
subsequently Introduced Ibu following resolutions:—

TJiWwcL That Vermont needa & free paper, In which 
may bo discussed those principles which pertain to tho 
freedom, the progress, and the advancement of abso
lute religion, and that we will do all no can to main- 
lain such a paper. I

Jffto/ced, That wo fully believe that “Union fa 
Strength.*1 and that we will da all in onr power to 
itnile alt the true friends of Spiritualism, and tbo 
frknda of Liberal ChrUtianity everywhere, to advance 
« religion which is full of common Mure, and adapted 
to meet all thu deep needs of mankind.

llwlvtfi* That mankind Ims been, and ts, cursed by 
3 preaching and prurosloual Christianity, and what 
wo most need to-day is a Practical Christianity; one 
that ceo be put Into practice, one that abolishes drunk, 
tiuness, diKboncBty In trade, slavery, ’4ho sum of alt 
vhlaniea/* and ignorance; a Christ I unity that pro
poses the etomton of woman, gives her equal rights 
-rith her equal, moot and that we who sre here assem
bled will du all we can to put down a mere professional 
Christianity, and teach nnd Live, in our dally life, a 
Jhrhtlaolty of loro, justice, goodness, and a fraternal 
Jreihcrhuod.

Tho resolution a were ably discussed by Bro. II. P, 
Jutting* B. B. Nichols, Dr. Drown, Mr. Wheeler, and 
oibera, and were subsequently adopted by the Conrem 
lion.

lira. Horton was entranced, end apCkc of Woman, 
ler minion tn Uro great wart of Reform, and her In
fluence as one of Ihe means of rescuing humanity from 
Ubdiim and Materialism, and elding end helping man 
m demonstrating Spiritualism. ‘

! Dr. Brown, 8. B. Nichols, and others, spoke upon 
he rcfiolmiens, and then tho Convention adjourned to 
wen o’clock, r. m.

r BATunnAT EvBNixa. Mauch IT.

DIDD.
In Dovor, N, If., Mu. Jamis Wtoonr, (Formerly of Rar

rincon, and a nitlTcot Durham. N. 11;, bul for tho Irei 
few yean, arorident with hit ion, Mr WUhnm W. Wlprin, 
of ibh city.) departed thia life for fate aylrlkhutne, Feb. 3Ul1i. 
‘alter a brief llmcsa of about ri* weele. Illa age waa 75 
yWftllrngmha; and hit whole Ufa hat been a ueblu tepre* 
Mutation of the true OhrJattan character; ever making It 
hie rule, "to da unto oLhera re ho WuuW have othcra do onto 
him f’ and for the lost few yeara uf hie earthly Mfr, hta m- 
tachment to the mortal and tutorial UiImi, baa ffrumly 
diminished, by a knowledge, tli at those of hit loved urea who 
have passed to tho apfrOfo, return with thefr angelic hivra 
llncti.and apeak unto him words of awccteel & meclat to t|. 
For llio lad few days before Ills departure, hie a plrilusi virion 
wat so Far opei;c^ that ha w« Able to eeo the beauties of Cho 
eplrlMirc> and behold the oiitr lb forms of thorn that onw 
were near and dear to him, when living with Win Ln mortal 
life, Theas beautiful evidences rovo to him a knowledge, 
that, ■‘tliouuh tho house of lids tabernacle be enreufred, he 
bad ft building not mate with hands, ctemal In the hrerahk" 
Ha was perfectly ready and willing to leave the eattLily form, 
and go anil enjoy the company of thu angelic loved ones who 
hare passed on before. Ifo ana ]i?i foe Uy conscious, anden* 
Joyed nil the fitcdtire of his n4hd until his spirit left thu 
farm. He maciaril the arrangement* for his burial, and. 
according to bls request, the funeral wot attended by J. U. 
Currier, of Lawrence, and Um Rev. Mb Buckley uf this city, 
Tho services were.conducted entirely by J. it Currier,

a one fora rtr I«tho spirit
. From tho form we lorad so well; 

Ho has left this earthly garden, 
For the land whore angola dtroll.

■ Tot wo know thy spirit often
To the loved of earth will conic— 

Teaching them that In ilia mortal 
Truth luunoriri Ibero can camo.

, Tea, wo feel tby sacred prrecncft 
FatherLfa etir Inmost soul#;. .

Knowing that thy aaw-bara spirit .
Now each earthly child, enfolds, 

ITlion to theft oh Mother Natural 
Joyous, we return ihiM cum— 

And with lb cftOtarari spirit I -
Trost his spirit, and our own,—X 4 0. H* W,

Cnnnru# Imr, wra of Dc^L TcskUIc, box ML Alton 
lilUidft

M:n Swa# If. Jcutvioi; trance •water, tn»r be Addressed 
at Clinton itre«L m^ttya, N. Y.

Mai. M. £1. Com, care of Beto Minh, KGramfloM Ureal 
Ooi too,

Udi A. ff, r<Mi'a iddreu #IU bo New York CUy, till fora 
trier noilca, .

litre Han as A* Ihocw, Ko. 83 Winter iirc«, Rail Cam
bridge, Uma r

A Q. Fkbitcu, Clyde, Hindu iky Co„ Ohio, Ho will lecture 
Soiiday, April tub, st Toledo. Ohio. .

H«i, F*AtfC«t O. lf««, pro cf J, N. Gardner, BufWo 
N.Y.

Da. E. K. Coo»ir. IM Triton Walk afreet, Now Orlcan*.
■ Mm~ ft IL liuar. No. 9 Columbia attach Boiton, 

Da, Jiuei Coot 1 a, Bel lefcn Irino, Ohio.
Rar, Joint FiBDroKT, Weal Medford, Mail.
Mm Lucira Dorsw. Plymouth. Mali.
IL Lu Rowain, Natick, Mnaa^or 7 Dori 1 afreet, Doetcn, 

■ Bivft DiHVOftTn. Dolton. Mam.
Rum it WooDwofttit, IMfe. Mloh.
0, T. Iatan. Taunton, Ma re. । care of John My, Esq, 
Mat, DenriiA D. Cuaip. Weal Harwich, Mare..
E IL Youno. hoi 88. Quincy, Mam.
Loyul bt^BE, North RtdguvHki. Ohio.
Mne. J. JL fl kith, Han alien tor, N. H. '
Db. C. C. Yo«. Boi tola, Mare.
LC. Hall, DulWN. Y. '
CitAntreP. Ricaxn.Lowell, Mail, . ••
A* 0. F.oiLiNiaK FaII River, Mure. * 
Mna. B. Masta Dure, Baringfield, Mare, 
y. T, Lain, Lawrence, Mare, *
WxLUiu E. Rics, te3 Harrtren Arone,Breton, 
Loat^o Moody. Maldcti, Mret. '
UaftLR. Bthyetib. Crown Point J nd, 
II. A. Tuma. Foxtioro1. Mmi.
Hb. JLF. GannMEMd Rwcx MrcoLRotton, Muo, 
Lewu U. Moaaos, No, k Bromfield ifrccL Boston* - 
Danjsl ML &xeli., No.QPrinco sto, Providence. IL I* 

. Dbitsq Daita, Eret Doitan, Mnet. 
Joint 0. Cm ca, No. 8 Bay afreet, Boi tom 
J, J, Loess, Greenwood, Mbm<
Anma M, Miduleb&qok. Ifox 452 Bridgeport, Cen#, . 
Mm. H. F* M. Bit own, '’Agitator” office, Cforulan diOhla. 
Jancn D.Gaos.Oneida, N.Y.
Ifni, Bai an M. Tuoitrvow* Toledo, Qh1c,'

Boston ^McHisemnfs.

.which, however, Is beautiful, running for about seven 
hundred yards along tho side of tho Mersey. 1

Tho Atbcarcum is an Institution combining commor- f 
dal and political information with literature, as II 1 
possesses a news-room and a most valuable library. 1 
Tbo Lyceum is a si rati ar Institution, bat tbo books In ' 
it are circulated only amongst tho,proprietors. ’ The 1 
Botanic Garden is noted both at homo and abroad for J 
Its valuable and rare collection both of native and । 
foreign plants; audit would need a more able and more । 
descriptive pen than mine to paint oven a feint picture 
of tbo collection; yet there la an inspiration in flowers 
that Is sufficient almost to carry any one beyond him- • 
self.. . , '

Tbo railway between Liverpool and Manchester was . 
commenced In 1827. and opened In the latter part of 
1830. having cost above one million sterling, and from 
a limited patronage at first it has Increased until now 
it annually conveys upwards of eighty thousand tons 
of goods and about tlio same weight In coal, and pas
sengers to tbo number of between three hundred thou- 
eand and four hundred theusand yearly. Th Ismuch for 
Liverpool, which—but for Its fogs, and a veil of smoke 
emitted from its bras Band iron fonndoriee, Its browing, 

' distilling, soap-boiling, sugar-refining, and tanning
Caleb 11 uh m c n ts, which bangs over It a) moat con ti nual ly, 

. through which tbo sun looks fearfully large, and near, 
and as red as blood—would be In every respect aspten- 
did city, and an agreeable locality;

.Eight o'clock. Friday morning, December 2d. 
found mo on board the Abra, a small a team, tug, painted 
np. trimmed, and honored with tho name of ferry-boat, 
at the George's dock. In a few moments she gave no
tice, by.whistling In tho most unmusical, ill-natured 
manner possible, that the next minute would find her 
stretching out serose tbo Mctsoy, for Birkenhead, 
(where Uncle John Finlay never lived In quite a re
spectable country scut,) Eight o'clock, and oct one 
of your readers, blessed with a country where fogs era 
not, end neither an excess of smoko, save in Pittsburg, 
would have ever been satisfied as regards tho feet, hud 
he or she been In my place, without consulting one of 
“Frodfibam’s faultloss." .

Fifteen minutes later found mo in company with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dr. B-^. of Charlestown. Mass., and Messrs. 
Haviland and Partridge, of New York, seated tn a 
DrsDclass carriage of the express for London. My 
ticket, as well as friend Partridge's, was endorsed with 
permission to break tlio Journey at Chester and War. 
wick. Our carriage contained two more individuals, 
both dressed after Herring—block velvet Jockey cap. 
rod coals, knee-breeches, nnd sportsman's Wellingtons. 
Tom Tavlor. after his ■-World nnd Singe," might have 
token either one of therefor Jfaf;™ and tho other for 
■ -Buzzard.'' “they wnb so werwy like." So we rode 
on to Chester. Lltde was said on tlio part of tbo 
American representatives—much, nnd much pointed, 
by tho “jockeys," whom, wo learned from their re
marks, were two gentlemen off for a fox bunt In York
shire.

■ Close up to the red walls, of Chester, glowing, blow
ing and screaming. stepped tho train. While we were 
patiently waiting tho arrival of tho guard to unlock 
the carriage for us, up Jumped our shadow of “Mal- 
pns." and in tho most approved and current English— 
familiar to high circles, snobs and aspiring dry -goods 
clerks—cried:

“He re, gu ard, he-rc; don’t go douwn to tho third- 
class first; wif're In wewwy, gwreal hnwwy. Como 
bc-ro and let a fellow anti" ■

bo wolt.
Wo have been led to believe that thia earth is (be . 

vast theatre whore tho Doily has displayed himself io a 
spacial manner, To our Daito minds, this is a vest 
earth, teeming as it doea with vegetable and animal 
life, and with intelligent and think log. be Inga. Yet. 
when wo soar into tho heavens, and strive to compute 
tho number and extent of other orbs, our own ear lb Is 
Jost, like a drop of watar In tho sea. Why, then, 
should wo not believe that there are other theatres ol 
action than this mundane sphere.

The loot orer proceeded to Inquire Into tbo essential 
nature of evil, nnd the enuso of Us existence. Ho nar
rated tho history of tbo formation of our globo, tbo cre
ation of animated existence upon its surface, mid the 
gradual development of newer and higher orders of be
ing, as tho earth became fitted for their habitation, on- 
lib Busily, creative power reached Ite highest manlfes. 
tation In man. These successive processes the speaker 
regarded, not as proceeding from special mid arbitrary 
exercises of an omnipotent will, but from Innate and 
predoterminute forces, conditions of the very existence 
of matter. -

Man. when erst created was not tho God-liko and 
noblo being of today. It was impossible that be 
sho old bo. Tho elements uro more refined today 
than yesterday, and will bo more refined to-morrow 
than they are to-day. There would bo a perfect ano 
malyin naturo.it a perfect being should spring up 
amidst imperfect surroundings. Our inward nod out
ward character depends upon tho quality of the spirit! 
ual and physical elements which environ us. Hence, 
If wo accept the declaration of nature, os unfolded In 
tbo science of geology, wo must conclude that, in tbo 
infancy of the race, mankind were vastly1 inferior to 
what they now are. Tbo processes by which the earth 
bos become boiler and bettor adapted to tho require, 
moats of more perfect types of being, have boon going 
on from tho beginning, and are still proceeding. Wo 
breathe o finer atmosphere, In each succeeding day, 
than the day before. There Is more oxygon in the air 
now. then there was a bundrod years ago.. Dot there 
Is another element In matter; and that clement is. tile 
Spirit of tbo Inllnito God. And when all these lower 
forms dull bavo been refined, and purified, and ele
vated. then shall this other clement begin to pro.

. dominate and to bo Individualized. Every man bears 
■ within bls breast a spark of tho Divine nature- He 
i possesses this attribute, indeed, in an infinite rattier 
• than In a finite degree. Wo came from God. and to

God wo shall return, growing more perfect, anil more 
nearly resembling him, to all eternity.

Tbcro aro comparative degrees of evil and good. Ooe 
। condition may be good, bnt not so good as a higher. 
‘ Nono of tho conditions which wo see. arc positively 
' evil; they aro. relatively, good. Hence there is -no 
1 such thing as positive evil, but only good, in God’s 
■ universe. There is no such thing us intrinsio evil. 
■ Good is positive, evil is negative; and good will over- 
■ come tho evil, for the positive always overcomes the 

negative. These two conditions must always exist;
■ one cannot bo without tbo other. Wore evil n prlnei- 
> pie. it could never die: good could never overcome It. 
: These Iwo relations exist in tho universe, and It is a 
■ mistaken Idea that either is bad. There could bo no 
■ harmony without discord- There can be no beauty 
i without deformity. What kind of a world would this 

bo were all things perfect? As social beings, what

Convention opened with Instruments! inueto and 
diiging, by the Rutland Harmonlal Club; after whlchi 
John Landon made some pertinent remarks upon tbo 
^roai change in public sentiment, with regard to the 
front reforms of the day, and gave, as on iustance* 
.hat in Rutland, twenty years ago. a distinguished 
4dvocato of human freedom woe pelled wiih rollon 
eggs, for speaking on the subject of slavery; now tbo 
■noat radical question of the day could bo discussed* 
and all were willing to hear, After thia, the Conven
tion listened to a very abto discourse, by E. 8. Wheel- 
.‘r, of Utica, N* Y>, upon tho questim. "What is 
Spiritualism? What will Udo? How will it doit?" 
And then a comiuittoe of three was appointed to select 
l subject for a poem to be improvised through Mr, 
Wheeler. This committee, consisting of skeptics, and 
drangera to Mr. W„ was nominated by the Conren* 
Uon. Tbo subject selected was. "Tbo Creation of 
Man,” and it was treated in an able manner, as re- 
gcrdu both tongnago and rhyme, giving an entirely dif
ferent method of God’s noblest creation from that of 
tbo Mosaic record. Tbo Convention closed with ring
ing Old Hundred. '

Buway, if aroh IB.
Convention opened with vocal and Instrumental 

music, and a prayer through Nre- Horton, Mrs. Hor
ton was entranced, and spoke for two bourn upon 
God, Immortality and Spiritual Life; and after sing
ing by the choir, of one of those aonbinspiring songs* 
tbo Convention wag resolved Into a Conference, when 
a free Interchange of thought and feeling characterized 
the meeting- John Landon made acme remarks upon 
rain’, rclathox m o moraUnd BptriUa! being, which 
wrc teO to with morhefl attention by tbo Confer- 
onrc to eupport of tho following «»!« !■>"*>- _

Hfiohnd, That war id an evil of incalculable znagnft 
(udo, but ncvortbefeBd nncce.sity in tho present eon- 
ilUicn of tbo social nnd political condition of tbo race, 
and that no adequate remedy Is presented by the re; 
llgloua organizations, Catholic or Protestant; tberc- 
r°'“- .

JftWtvtf. Thai the only hope for iho final extermina
tion of this terrible scourge that has already used up 
1,<00.000,000, la involved to tbo Spiritual Philosophy, 
and depends upon the conduct of fla defender*.

The President read the following letter from our 
sister, Mm. M. B. Townsend:—

Mt Dear Friends—t had anticipated being with 
you, at thia Convention, with much pleasure, but am 
to be d I sap pointed- Au aged man.-on whoso brow the 
frosts of seventy winters nave toft their Impression, 
has left his mortal form to be cared for by Ui a relatives 
and friends, with an earnest request that I should min
ister at tho funeral. And as my work is among the 
needy sonls of humunitv. my doty toads ma there. If 
wonk can be poured through my or^animn that can 
«ao the the bleeding hearts of bereaved friends, I ah all 
bo thankful. That your meeting may bo a profitable 
one to you. will bo my moat cam eat pre ver* May you 
learn in your associations how to have charity for each 
other in all the various scenes of life through which 
you are called to pns< May you become assured that 
honesty and Integrity are the tree motive powers to 
happiness, and that virtue above all te the guiding ntar 
io Heaven - If there are women among you, an undoubt
edly there will bo, I hope they will remember that 
their responsibility is great, os thev eland, in one 
renre, at tbo head of tlio nation The influence of 
their moral and religious lives illntnines or darkens (as 
1 hev ax ere ire them) the halls whvrein our national 
IqWn have birth, ami. na is woman in her life, ko will 
be the in 11 uen.ee of mamrwle law. Let the true dig
nity of womanhood succeed the miserable Fluvery that 
has Belong bowed mfr sex to ianorance and disgrace, 
and I am sura of a butter condition of focicty.

Therefore, myristem of this Convention, J authnrlzo 
you to speak meh truths an come from your deep heart
fountains Ar h*. It is time wo prove ourselves true 
women. 1th time for us to found tho clarion notes

MOVEMENTB OF LECITUHEHS.
Tarttea noticed under thia bead uro at liberty to receive 

nubacrlptlone to iho BaVuVU. and ere requeued to call attcib 
Lion to II during choir ho luring tod re. Sample ooptea nut 
ftca. 1

Mu. Amah pa & flmoi wlU lecture tn 
Norwich, 4 Sunday* ul March.
Wil liman 1^2 Bund ayt of Aprils Deaton, 8 Run day* of April 
N. OhNikfldds Ap’l Id, II, 13.—Wiiimwtal 411'117,^9.11120.
NowiMt,.April SI, W, 21 37.—Phil^lX 4 Sundays of Moy. 
CzimbrEdgoport, 2 du. uf Juiio.~FalJ River, Juno 12,13,14,1& 
Taunton, 3 Bundays of Ju tie, and J 8.4161171 of July.
WoutitookokF dundayauf July.—PrevWenar, 4 do of Any, 

Address, die nburo placed or Button A, Ko* Turk Oliy* 
Mm, A T. Tmoujkw will answer calls to lecture to tha

•oiToiitidtng to* na. addreseod to her al Lowell, Mn»^ tin 
furl hot notice. She will speak at Fciboro\ Mau„ A|rl! Bek

Mist Rosa T. Aw it det *IR lecture In .Cincinnati, Ohio 
April ht and Stitt Turro Rfwic Ind., April 15th, 5M and 
Kith; .Chlcnflo, UU the month of May; Milwaukie, Win,,.the 
meuih of Juno. Sho will return Eau, Lccratlug In Mow York 
Raw during July and August; Bcpl. In Ohwuhh and will 
ihenl rilium to Uaevujbuautie io ni'ikcMI and Winter ar- 
ronghrtCQti.

F. L WADSwenTn epenko, April let and Sth tn Eyrucuso, 
N. if.; lfl*h, Utica; 23d emlWh, Troy; May Gift, Marlboro*, 
Mae^rSOth and' 27ib, Pro^hlu 11 co, R. L; Juno IM, KHh and 
17ih, Wi1llm»iittoi Ct. Addrest accordingly,

Wabiis Cjuh lecture a in Oiwcpo N. Y., and vicinity dur? 
Ing April; to Muy he will past from Oawcfo.to BL LciiEd, Mo„ 
Tia JtonMOs Clerelund, and Turro |]nutc« Friends on that 
route, who wish him to lecture, should apply ioon. Add rest, 
(Jewego. N. Vo UH May lek Hu will receive aubwlpnout for 
llic Uaskeu nt club pricoe.

Ji. Fram White will epesk al FoxHro’, Mui. April Let; 
LukcIL April 8di and Util; Dod worth Hull New York. April 
Md and 2thh; Providence, Th L. May 3th mid 13th; WllUuiAn* 
Ue; Ct, May Mill and 27lh; Oawop, K. Y.. tho four Bntidriye 
of Juno; calle ».r week CVOdIuks mbal bo addressed Lu nd- 
rann.

Maa. At Er* i, a trance medium, who bu heretofore with.

NEW ENGLAND HEALING INSTITUTION, 
31 I£hcx Afreet,, MoMfon^ Rlnsn*

DR. NORMAN WILHON rcH’mfallyannourKra that tbo 
above-named Institution lias been fitted up In the tost 

porallita manner, mid Is now open far tho rut-cpllon af pa- 
ticuis, visitors ond pucsis, as well as for the me ri fact Ion of 
th quo who srek informal Ion uii Ihe most vital lute rests nf 
human Ufa, He treats eLicrerafaiiy nil <1 Is cat er, fait etpc chilly 
iWo pertalnfoM to woman—being assisted II thia branch by 
his daughters.
El^tricab Hlagneifo and Medical Examinations. 

1 Frao.
^Diseases peculiar to thu tunic sex treated succctsfully. 
while those that aDlld wnmau—ns wi.man—conrthuto own 
speciality. The saaortru ecouBOS in II# tliouiand forms; 
Nervous Dlscaans, ailments of the Btomncli, Liver, Iimlu, A^ 
aro. at this Institution* moi nhd mastered without onto#, 
or any eF the anlhiwy appliances. Consumption, luu ness of 
spirits, aUjjcmnfra, ami a host of other females1 miseries, 
cured on a Now Principle, Ln, 1Tilack,s celebrated AUX* 
ILIATOtlfl, for the f|*edy cure of alLFemnlo weaknesses, 
without a particle cf dmps. If you are III nnd your otto 
seems vitejilt waits i honor urtrAm bul como to lift 
and Ito will do you K^d. Excellent seenmtnodslLon* far 
patients* The best of famnio uurjes only nre employed al 
this ettaU aliment-1 Cod solution if) to IF, 9 io A, duly.

Marell 17* tf _____________________
^smTbabb,

TBANCE MEDIUM*
TTTinLB In a Stalo of trance, Mie* B. will marine tn* 

T V valid*, and correctly locate ami describe their fllscosea, 
Rhicj n full desert piton of the condition of thoir physics! 
and mental oraaDtatn, and prescribe remedies for their cure* 
If curable.

At the earnest solidtation of persons who hare boon bene
fited by ber lustrum natality, sho has toon Induced to open a 
room at 10 Green rtr«A mid da vole hunolf to this great 
object.

tin and after J/orcA IHA Miu D. may to found as stove, 
where ol! who aro Buffering from disc a so, or bavo friends 
aiffEeted. are earnestly Invited to call anil see what BplrUuuri 
Ism can do for them*

To pay expanses for examinations and preiorlpttons, a 
omall fee of $1.00 will hereafter be chang'd*

Sm Martti 10.
BREAK INTERPRETING, 

ALL PERSONA DWROUR 0? KNOWING OF COMING
CteniB.cnn do an by iiietoataggtoa with purl ion] are of 

their dream, and forwarding them to nw, as I shall hold 
myself In readiness to answer through ipIriMgcnev fill 
draamathst I can come m rcppoH with. All uthora will be 
returned after thirty dn>«. foaludlug money at my expense. 
PlcA,p Hiro iho Stale, town, nnmo and a™, plainly written, 
and direct. OLIVER BUM.

hold advertising or receiving pay for her labors, now Informs 
tbo public generally, that .Iio wilt by having her cs;Kmses 
paid, answer any calls that may tend to the public good.

Marell 10, Im ITul Brookjlitd, Alan,

of trulli and love to a suffering people. May God In 
Indolic goodness, through his ministering angels, 
draw yon all together in Die strongest tics of brotherly 
lore, and may you realize that e'en In this sublunary 
sphere maybe realized the bliss that angels know. 
In spirit 1 am with you on this occasion, and In all . .. . ...... ..,-- ,---------- . .. !for tr]ltll

..... ..mg humnnlly.
M, 8. Towusnsn.

lltto yorh ^Medisiw^ _
THOM IjUNO AND nYGIfJWXO IWiil'ITGTU- 

Eicsbli.befl by Special E»^^“3£j((1 p> a.
cosfnjNisoTiiKMoWAULE afeTiD:

ULTV AND MODUllN ncilOOL!’ ol UKL,VV
Ttti la^rior i»wW AraflA laiUta^a. 

frrtwtfWy kh'fr^.iMjwrforcfofrni tojuthf^V1^1^ 
afAw tn M( tfn^tt iMf<#. ' *< t

T N tbit 1 tuportnu t part loiter, vis:—U Irai Wb ! uu* 
lend envoy of t ho foe u try to I li t i*1 i^uift an d I
daritapd tlio numtruita modern Mrttaditi. n h 
rcruueo very pre rate nt and l>iiri(w^l*llywJ}’’^|1J;.ff 
known as nervous debility. Tho ox torn a I ^Q^' 
this class of diseases arc ItclW tbo arid Exh> ^°!^!; /iuh™ 
mus era waiting and cuiis impttoii cf i ho vital uuw» * 
muscular and nerve tissues; sallow wuu to nance;
dlxzltitsg of the Imad; hundred men wry; dLhwrw/, »X 
aigiii; loss of lialaavain the brain; nervous dtnfotre. p!» 
iJliuiJuii oftho bean; great resdiianesuf dtspojuency v< 
spirits; dreamy and re■ Hess alecp[ furtid or bad hrwrij 
villa ted or morbid appeilio; I indigestion; Hver cow|tatobi 
diseases of the kidneys; suppressed ruuctfoo er tbo awn, 
Hihml frrllAllou; eoU ciirviuuttes; rautculir debility cr inn- ■ 
•Itote; rhctiinille and neuralgic pahm; hurried tirrathtoR; .
reutili; btonclilUs; surviicss of Ibu throat, catarrh and ayt- 
peptic lubtrcular Coutu nipt pi u. ■ ■ ■■ - ' '

also. Irritative DripBrau. known bycaprldun# sppe* 
tlte; a^ii w of weight and Fullness ut tho pH of the itoruacii * 
Irregular bawds; tongue white; Severe .Urdu all ng raw® 
dart! tig Ulwi'eo the shoo Iterated es frounbu stomach ; puW ,
quick nnd irritable; dull, heavy aching|din across uwMn&j 
cicvaelvo depression of spirits, despondency ao In ten to moh 
ten tu excite the mote painful I Jcm; hoove thia class of dis- 
vaders to'ortably Indicate Impaired nutrition, cmrvatlon Ju 
the orient of digestion and assimilation, eu that lad andon- 
assimilated ch) Ie gets Into tho blood. H should
forgotten, therefore, that some of cho worn and most ratal 
dLeases to which fie ah Is heir, commence with Indigestion. 
Among othcre, it develops consumption La tboeo predisposed 
to tube rotter de porilfooe to tho lupgt.

TIjo Directors and Faculty of th Ie JortHutlon perrow 
euro all of the foregoing diseases, by tbo judicious oemblaft* 
Uod of natural sad ecioullHe remedies, selected with great 
di rm mi natron end jud^mtnt time directly aid tmiure to l’<f . 
recuperative energies to build up, throw oH and resist more! J 
setter. They toward all drugs and poisonous rcnKdlca^ 
mercury, calurucl. mid all iho old school remedies arc roosfa 
scrupulously discarded* both from convictions of Jody mens 
snd wii sole nt io us motives. Pat tea it thaU not w drugged 
al foil/nstdufton. ■
A Word of Solemn, CooscIonHouB Advice to those 

who will reflect 1 •
Statistics cow show tho solemn truth, that over J00.000 dlo 

tn ibc United Blates annually, with some quo uf the forego- ‘ 
Ing diseases, developing consumption* prostration of the vital 
forces and prematura decay* ■• ।

Theru can nut be an effect without fit adequate cause* 
Thousands uf the young, of &ota sexcr. godown to an tally 
Hma Rum causes little suspected by parents or guardians, 
and uticu little BusiK'Ctcd by tho victims tbcm solve a.

Ju rlcsv of the awful destruction of human life, caused by 
such debllluul ng discw?^ such as SpunAaiorrhata, fienjlnal 
wtukiii'se. thu vlco of self abuvft BpiucJ Consumption, Epi 
lepey. ut rvousBpnsnie and diseases to tbo heart—into in vlotv 
to thu uro?a deca piton practiced upon the cumnumlty by bftB^ . 
prate n (la re—lbc DI rectors alto Faculty of this 1 ne 11 tut top. con 
eclcnUohely assure iho Invalid and the Cummunity itial , 
their resources and facilities for successfully majing this 
class uf trakdlta cannot bo surpassed*

Patients, far llio tuual pirk tan Ijo treated at bomor On 
application by letter they will bo furnished with prated hi: ■ 
terrogutorics, width will enable us to scud tiroes treatment 
by Mail ur Lap tees. . i ‘ --.

j^tT-All communications arc regarded with snored and 
conirieniloua fidelity. - . .•' j ? . i 1t L - t'.\

Tho Institution gives tbo most uncxcc pilon able reference
to men uf standing in all parts of too country, who Lava boon 
s ucccei! folly cured*
j^r A Treatise on thneaueos of tho.early decay of Amort* 

can Youthjiist published by the Institution, will bo snutin 
a scaled envelop, to all parts of the Union, on receipt of six 
ccnti for postage. It low iliriUlug wink, and should bo rurto
by every ixirrtin, to th tnnto and female* '. - >

J3J“ Fall not tu tend and obtain Hits books ‘
X^ Tho Attending Phyilclao will bo found at tho Instill!1 

item fur cimonltailvtii from 0 a, u, w 0 p. «., of each day, Bufr 
diiyag to Ibu Ibrtnonn.

M4mt, DU- ANDREW aWE,
Physician to thu Troy tung and Bygunio institute, and Phy-1 

uiehH for Discues of thu UcaiL Thrt.uiaud Lungs,
Deo,17. ly OS FtflAil. 7¥cy,Jf. Z .

MSB* B* K. LITTLE

Has raaTPOKED going south tris wtttTtn. <». 
lug to the earnest so1lcltatone of her fkumcraus frlonds 

and pntroiis. Mrs. L. will continue to occupy iho sanio 
rooms—3.5 Reach street Kaurs—from 0 to IS a. m.. 9 to 61 
anti 8 to 10 ft h. Terms, par hour, for one or two persons, 
SLOCr clnlrvoyant awataatlons, SLOJ: oiamtonttona by 
^^JnSLOO^_____________ U_____________ Dec. FL

dSTwTl" evon vleck^ ’

CLAIRVOYANT pniBrClAK UOSTON, MASS.—Mny be 
consulted through iho mail. Terms.—DlnpnorIn and 

prose ri pl ton. $L The full namonnil ng^ nnd Modt of cho 
hsfrol each pMlteL ta required. Raticms hod bailor slate 
their case as A«g utidemand It. Dr. vim Y* H^dam foils to 
cure, or to rellovv when a eure Is Imposdblu,

March 24. tf

JrtE^oojSCt BY NUTRITION I-NUTRITION (IN 
AStruRfiSr the Vital Force ri wUiMHrtmctitahie. Arn you 

Eerortilouft Con a a nipt lie. Dyspeptic, *r Ncrv* 
anaf Haro you akin diaraM, sore or weak By«? Any

Address Mrs* E. i, Alklns, Cedar Avenue. Jamaica Plalm affection of the Lu up. Stetnach, Liter, Dotrelft Diced, of
Mass. ■ i

Mist M. Ifvsrsojr, who la In California. Intends to visit the 
inlhtug Lowna In the Spring, She Is nuthwilied to receive 
subscriptions for the Dinh it Address her al Bau Vraaclscft 
CaL

Mise Emil nauDiwai will icctorc, during March, fa PhlV 
sdriphln; In Providence; Portland. Plymouth, Oswego, 
la, 4c., duringtho Opting months. She dwfrei tolccturejn 
Can noetic ut and adjacent places, week wettings. Address 
No. & Fourth Avenue. Now York, • '

Chaim* n. Crowml, trance speaker, Boston. Mass. Ad- 
dross, Dau on or L tout c theft .
’ Mm. Famkib ilvnnAEJt Kkhtow will lecture tn Chfcopcft 
Mms, four Bundays, ci mini teeing March LUh; hiCambrhlRtt- 
purb April 8th and LMh; and Iu fol boro', April rfd andfttb, 
Address, until April let, Cldcu|<4 Mass.

Mri, IL Mjuaullk Fat, tranco shaking nnd writing modi* 
um. will receive Invitation* for lecturing th? coming spring 
and summer. Address, Akron, Summit Cn„ Ohio,

Mie* A.W. Smaha will speak at Milwaukie, WIs., tho 
four Bundays of March; at Lyons, Mich,, the first nndsecond 
Sundays of April; probably at Toledo. Ohio, tho third, and at 
Cleveland,Ohio, thu fourth and fifth Sundays of April

Mire ELiEABMn Low, trance speaker of Loon, Cattaraugus 
Oo„ New York, lectures at Rlllngtch and Itegifa Cotners, 
(Csltoraugua Co., N. YJ every fourth Sabbath. Bhu will 
answer calls to lecture Iu Chautauqua and Cattaraugus Cou a ‘ 
Mes. ,

LraDLtT M. AMPwawa, superior lecturer, w|R visit tho 
South and West this winter. Address him, either at Yellow 
Springs, OLIO, ar st Mandola, IlL

Lio Millkb will speak In, Quincy, Mate.. April Blh and 
litlil Will ire an lie. Conn, May Oth and 13ih; Taunton, Mus., 
MayfOch and 37th; Providence, IL L. J i me 17th a nd Silk 
Mr. M. will answer calJt to lecture week oroulugs.' Address, 
Hartford, Conn., or us shore. ,

M», B. D. SiMojts, trance speaker, will answer calls to 
lecture, after the month of January, through Ccnu, and 
Ifres. 'Address her atRylsloL Cunn.

M«. J W. Ctraam will lecture Id Oiwogft N, Y^ four 
Sundays of March; L’crUand, Mo.t the tlirco first Sundays 
or April; Banuur, April 2*11 Marblehuad, April Mth and May 
Oth; rurtemoiith. May 13th and LUliS Milford, K. U,S7th, 
Addresa Dox 8 Ift Lowell* Mms. ■

PwwouTiL—Mire Faunlo Davis apeak* nt Plymouth, April 
lit; Hts, Mary M, Macomber. April 8th, Mlb, 2*d and 20th; 
Mise L. E. A. Deforce,'May Cth and Ufth; Mrs. Town tend* 
May. Hth and 27th; Mita Emma Maidluge. June 7th aud 
Will. . • . •

Mirs. Mart Marti Maooudi« will apeak. April Bill. 18th, 
2£d,aiid 20th. nt Hym ^th; Mnyflth and ISih.whtlwro1. 
film will not resolve calls after May Jill without further no
tice. as the thinks of vh1 ling California the coining Summer; 
if abe should remain, due notice will bo given*

Mini L. E. DaFonca will remain East during the Summer, 
returning West In Suptcmber; dll thou she will receive eills 
to lecture In Now Englund and Now York. Aildrres ben 
care A. G. Howard, Fall River. Mare* tihe will lecture In 
Now Bedford. April M and 8ih; 1'all River. Bib and l?th; 
Lowell 2Dih; Plymouth, Maycth and IM; Uarabridgeport. 
HOiliurid^itk

Mas. XL J. WiicQXteH.of Stratford. CL, will answer calls 
to lecture under spirit'in fl ueiico In Councdfeut and mlfoccHt 
Statoa. Address ns above.

Ezm AV ills, electric physician, develop tog medium and 
trauma sposkuri Andrees South Royalton. VL

Jons MaTUtw’s address, lilt April "ih, will bo Peoria, HL; 
thoucu tn 21 *u Davenport, Jon ft*

N. F-GiicMLBAr will ipeak. April hl* Bl Portsmouth, R 
IT.; April iDto.m Murit»rc\ Mass.; MayOth, at Randolph, 
Mare* .

J. IL CvELTtieii. Lawrence. More* Mr. 0* will spook al 
Marlboro’. April 1st; FdluifrUto. April M

Mbs. M* E. D* Bawtsb w ill answer calls to lecture In any 
peril an of the Now 11 upland Slates; will also atto ad Funerals. 
Address Baldwinv!lift Mass.

tl. P. FAinFiiLft trancc*spcakltig medium, may bo ad* 
dressed st Green'll ch Vilhse, Masa.

Alonso R. Hall, East New Sbarcu, Me, will answer calls 
In his vicinity.

E. V. Win ex Choi sr a, Mbm, will re cat re calle to lecture 
In the Wcit up to the first of May.

E/S. WitEtttn will answer calls to apeak from Utica* N. 
Yh "hero hk address 1s for the pmeut.

A D.Wihtikg may bn addressed at Brooklyn, Mich*.till 
further noil Co* , . .

Mm. Fnmts Boar, core of Mra. Thomas CLotc. Doi 
2J LI Buffalo, N.Y. . . '

Mae. Staiu Sleight, trance speaker, Portland, Maine. ’
J. H. RjUcdali, may be addressed at K Ilia it ag, Bree mo Co., 

N, Y. . ■ '

any disease wbawor? Road my
“Bock of Information,"

{Sonite pn far ono dimed which explains how tho Invalid 
iimy became Ite own boat doctor, and banish forever nil 
’■pHU" nod ^powdert," as utterly imworth? to any codO* 
denri'M st alt Address, LABOY SUNDERLAND*

JJGitoftJfaif,

MBS. E. M. TIPPLE, 
^nmO^EDTOAL AND CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN 
-IX Awn tfuuwa Han toy. has taken rooms at Na. 144 
Courlsirock Boston, where sho will rive examinations Mid 
iwatflptians for ajl dtarases, particularly Uwe nf females* 
UnlcM t'mic dlagnorta of tho ubeaso Is.elven, no/« will bo 
requital. RritaMo references given, it required. OlHeu 
lioura, R to IS a. Mrafind 3 to 4 r m. Terms.—Clairvoyant 
Riatnin Won* and Prcccripllutift SIXX) each, -

Jan. ld\ 3m ■ '
WILLIAM HOtim; '

CLAIRVOYANT AND ELECTRO?ATH10 PRYSJOJAN, 
Careful and thorough cxrimhiatiuiu nimlo in every cMft 

and. Iho mnto efficient ruMh" nAupted to-nrn.uvo illtrnw. 
References given* II desired. Era mi nations SI-00. 12( Riul* 
son ureeL near Curve street, Borton. if Jan* L

DE. H. E. BCHOONMAKEB, DENTIST, r .
K0« 10 East IHth atreef^ Naw York ?

DEL B. respectfully Informs those who need the serri^s of 
a demist that Ihey map Consult him with tpo foltcM 

confidence of his prufertloniil ability* During u practice of 
fifteen years in thu city of Now York, ho has ertaldlshed a 
reputatiun for prafoMurjal skill, which Is nut unly ncknow* 
1edg«d by tlio New York public, but abroad*. Two of hl* 
pmfoiitik daring a recent visit to Paris— both of whum worq 
artiitatal teeth Inserted Uy him—hod occasion to call on Dr* 
Erans—whn stands at die hcM of the profession In Europe* ’ 
and H flentist to tho Emperor of tho French* Emperor uf 
ItaMln/Mid the nobility gon era II y—prepunurod bls work to 
bn cqun! to any ho hud seen in ortiBclal dentistry* . j

Dr. Bolioon maker fa familiar with every juodo of Inserting 
Ard lid hl Teo th; and for mlupiatlua, artistic finish, and nft- 
tu ro I n VI € arn nee, li a ch alibi ugi-» competition. Ho w toiM (ftcy 
llcutarly call attention tu tils VucmUtu base for whulc seta uf 
Arlltfetal Teeth, which Is imrllculrirly adapted to this purpose 
—^ifjeECtuca every requisite desired, and is Uto fateci amt 
nh.rt important- ini prove inert In artifitfal dehtlatiy. It la , 
more comfortable than gold—perfectly clean (agnaC daiftL 
eratanM and cun to id nicely titled to the gums us to render 1 
adhesion perfect, thereby curisummating Iba desired ubjecls 
—mastication and art leu tattoo. ,

Dr, S» skillfully perfamra every other operation pertaining' 
to his profession, and guarantees e ntire satisfaction. .

N, U —Specimens of artificial work +prepiircd for different 
persons—pta-oys on band—wilt to exhibited with pleasure*J 

Jan. -

mi oka tn

OFFICE AND PRINCIPAL DEPOT, 23 C0RTLANDT 
STREET, NEW YORK, manufacturer and Importer an cl 

11ch the owner uf Good rent’m Vtilcnirtrcd Itubrier, 
in Its flppllcalloti to all Hhlrrtd Elastic, Cemented, fiuiml or 
Wuvcn Fabrics, Stocklnctl Elastic ur other Fabrics* Fiori 
Cluiha and Fabrics, Elaetta Ctoihs uf every kind, Braided Fo 1> 
rich Kull-Fabric# at every kito, Threads and Sheet# of Rub
ber by thu Pound, and Combined with Cloth, Alltiiuso 
gouts far wiJCt aud Accuses £,mr te(j to makft use and roll* 
Yunus moderate. Allttorc Articles upd Goode not having 
Ito Stamp mid Fay Simile of my namoarc infringements, 

Oct , <im ■ ■ ■ ■
B00KSBLLEB8’ ANB NEW&-VENDER5’ AGENCY.

ROSS & TOXJSEY,
121 JVcwtau 5fr«f, Atm Jor£( (Pcneral^fnfo/gp/Ad 

Banner op Light, , - ।
Would reapcctfollvInvite the attention of Booksellers, D«al» 
era Ri Cheap Publications, and Periodicals, to their unequal
led nKlllUos far packing and forwarding everything in their 
line to all porta ofthc Union, wrth f/ieutawitpronipti tods and 
dfrpaicA* Oraterr johatoL f . .

Pianos, Melodeons, and Organs.'
THE HORACE WATERS HAKOB AKD UELODEO^Bo for 

depth, purlty of tout, mid durability, aro .unaurpawd. 
Price! rmoitablQ. Bocvml-liand Plinot nnd MeTodeoni from 

$35 to $100. Hanos and Mu I ode one tq rent. Monthly pay. 
nwnt( Haired fur Plarni^ HORACE WATERS, Aecnt Ko. 
SOdurcoulwtiy, Now York. 3m Jan. 22.

_ XT. GILMAN PIKE
EOLEUHO PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL ELEOTRtCJUF 

No. 17 Tremont aired, (opposite Mmeum) Boston.
^y* He will fii™ bjkeIuI attention to the cure of all tonal 

of Acute and Chronic Diseases. '
MWimE WATERMAN"

Trance breaking and test medium, it Ko, 8
Oliver plucft from E^mi street. Rattan, Terms mode

rate. Snip , Fob* £5.
' MBi’C* A, KIRKHAM, -

SEEING AND TRANCE MEDIUM. 140 Court street, Dn^ 
ton. Terms per sluing, not otccedlng cue hour, Al; 

half ns) bain;, or tera CO centr.

_ CLAIRVOYANCE AND MEDICINE. .
'I JUS. FXM WMAN. M aU NETO-DOT AN LU PHTBIOIAN.

Dy long practice and ecnluem aucceas—io tic applies 
Dim of Ctalivuj'iMico U> tho dUcovory and cutout dkeibc— 
hm become no widely and Favurally known, that H thny auG* 
flee lu nuUtv the nbhc that aha may lo consulted dally»on 
very rt'-iMublu to nut—at her reside neo, JYft 13 Omarti 
ttT^ejV^rfcjV^J^ . N^t e5 7

UH. E* ACKER,
HEALING MEDIUM ON CONSUMPTION,

' I. orc of Pou ph hoc pateN. y,, ■••

Has oncued rooms at No. 1.11 Oranit alrvtt, New York. ’
. OEDoe hours from 8 a, u. Io 0 r. si. ’

Warth 10. *r i.- - I

Omao boors from 0 to IS x. u./und from I to 6 e
Pol,. S3. If

DR. CHAIN, .
SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PHTfilOTAN,

No. 7 Davis ttreat, Beaton. ■
Xfl* fJpGttol attention paid to the cure of Ctmoora of all 

dcecriplfenft Deformity af Limbs, Dcafrms, Ao, ,
Pat kih to accom mods to! wjtb board at this Institute. .
BepL 10. IP

• MBS. GRACE L BEAN

Writing, trance and test Me mu it av so 2^1 
iJn-tf, Bufen. Aho, ClafrVQjautEjau I nation» forci> 

eme». if Ova 8.
W- H. NUTTER, HEALING MEDIUM.

Tak sick are healed by the laying on op
- Aan Jr at 105 Plcarat) 11 tract, Poitou, Terroe mod c rate.

D?ft 17. If
‘ OCTAVIUS KING,

Washington street, im nUjji on hmd 
V.Jet every variety or pm-e an<\ frr'h Eckcllc nml Bo- 
(anIo Druse and Medicinea which be win nil al wholesale 
or retail us low ria cun ho partitas til at any Bloro la bottom 

Dec. 31. w[jflnd

**Jcri n»tf ye sAaif /id."

PERSONA who bell tiro that s pl rltromm union urn! itetnon- 
tai (fordoptnents can aid them In the difUcujtfos of life, 

can liaro my services In their behalf. Fur my time anti eft 
fort in writing out ft Mi examination of a fersan from their 
hair, or handwriting, I am compelled to charge $3,00; for 
attention to a tinrIo subject nr <|ucti<onr $1.00. 1

(jfacc No. 7 Doris street, Dostem, on HituniNrs from 9 to 4 
o'clock. Full oral examination m Um atlfon, $ LQO

Address U. L. BOWKER TTaifrk Afan 
Nov I If

' DB. 0KAIILEB TOBIN, 
ELECT 11ICAL PHYSICIAN.

2lcv^ 5 and T Foil Ofict Building, iiarlfard. Conn,

N, IL—All Chronic w Nortons Dlmrcg treated by Elco 
trlcliyln soma form, Electro-Chemical BulphufTnitfr* and
Mediated Vapor Balbi. ' 3m March &

. HRS. M. S, KENNASTON • ’ 
rpRANCE, TEST AND CLAIRVOYANT MEDIUM. No. 10 
X Lynilborct^h aireel, Clmrlottown, ExtrnlnaUoos and 
oreecrlpileci> for dlscotct, Hours from 0 to 15 a. m ; from 
3 to i3 o'clock,!. X., {Mood*?* &tij Saturday* cxcei<tMj 

r ' J’ March 3.

Mibb busan m, atres, medium for"verbal 
CommunlcrAlouft 60 Thorndike afreet, East Cutohrblgift 

Mau. 8m* r FiiU. SG,

ORIENTAL BATH*, .

AT NO B POUHTU AVbNUR N. i\-Elcmnl Suka
Ruotn^ OMti deify, from 7 a, m mull la r, to„ (gundnya 

excepted j Udi ah’ DupartiLicnl and or the oucclal chai™ of 
Mae, Fanned ’ • -

Portable oriental Baths (a very complete article} for ealo.

Fir** If. J. French, •

CLAIRVOYANT PUV8ICUN. Examine tons madodaily
Abutil pcrttinB examined by the aid of alack nr it ■ Also Ml Mre. Fro n elf a Mod I cl nee careful I y prepS and fir - 

ento al Iso. 8 Fourth Avenue, N. Y, CULDERTgtPi

' IMS. IL G. ATWOOD* ■ ■ ■ ’
MENTAL AND MAGNETIC PHESrciAN : " ’

TirttL rrwro or vi,B pattenu, I. fenncriv.VV or Mures n«L Ife>l(UracaiOOE.St &u^^^

Ifercbfe r
VT^. MKTTLEtCB CELKBIiATHD LXniHVOYANT M ICINUa-llratoratlvo .
(■ulm^m $U)U|»rl»ttk<Nc»l,W^ .
"’“^.y’n11";,^ EllKlr fl,r ci>«fenvw;SV7& 
fl'S .Sy’1’: Ilt.llrw Qlm (..«„(,-M <,lfc tt„r M) 
X^^fe^flont^l^XulttitMttoovNow Toit, if '

MBS. E A. FEUGUSON TbAvx^ - - —
Ko, <}5 East SIbt stbxet, Kw Yom ' 

clairvoyant laminations

0 ily kAdz-Accrbiliictini fer Urniurrtniti. ifioi"?" 
(UMIXaH. SMI fer A Circular,
IKiwIcrs 6( SS; or ront 1» null |n onTHloii . ^ii “
(Vr,. S-M Ij S. T. MUNSON. AmauWhoteaL
Ko. 1,3 Fulton eiitcl, New York, "™('-wlo odd I^ch,

. o< & os. j. r. Hettles/ i-^tt~"
F»Telio«M>iEuetie pk ‘

PlairVuyant LAMINATIONSwitVaUibod^t1' II’ 
J"1 ilKfxwiie rogsMtlon. roqqirwl L Yh^;?61'0 

care folly written ou U ’ .’ • --. pJ-¥»o patent,
Mnr Msmaiafro gltca Tayohomctrlenlchsnictcr fiy Winn . letter (hm t|i0 SS nh^clLlli?\ot 

the 11 required Uidlicloie. ■ F .™“>''Aoto qtjamtjj
IltemMi |,referred that the perron u ■

disrate ah out J be jiroront, but when *x™ feel far
Miireujeut, (buMloin maj t.e eaanilBed ?BW.‘to W In- 
fonrarttagtUuAot bl. « her b”r. t™fi’^ ^7.
ayiuploma, «’&atlMir with loadfn^,

Terus—For own I nation a, 
the patient be present; and SIQ Vhfw .SCT^ti'n*‘ ^ ^ 
quent examinations J3. ■Delraeatfetal.'r I?™1 U1 “ubw-

Totm.iiHiflpfeM™!^ , S“f ebaracler. gz. . ;
^rtta,. ^■*MI^

naturo.it


i:?Bl&i:.::!si!ii;!. i 
MaE&Jffltfvi

r—PnRHHUM)H|WK[jlMlgl<i!i

March 17.

For tale by &T.MUNBOM, Agent,

k* hi. 17 March &

■ D». O.O. You.

'. naan.
tf

Extmlnatloon S2.00. . March M.

March 17.
Ho. 2 CalBmAia Strut, Borton.

w>1,01ATTOKa 
March 17.

JUST FUBLIH8BD 

By Berry, CMy £ Co.,

po#m»1ol),
Pterion, JfanA 2&A. 1 BOO,

New England Healing Imitation, M Emox Street, 
Boston.

THE BANNER OF LIGHT 
MAT DE fDBOnUED 0, THE TOLL.VIRa

Wliolosala & Detail Dealers in Books ANewepopora.

BrECIALAdBNTS:

Homa,IOtolA.u., StoTr.M. 3m- Marehll.

mhOThTbubt;
WRITING AND TRANCE MEDIUM,

----------  **«—elegies
wovoted rd-*- *»* !“«!• “” I1”;!’!°«' 

tbo llrolei>«l>'>ro,finger ol all limn
. B(<1iniy _ _ _

===^rajlw»M tel og toitih’* ruddy glow 
“n«k to tin Check of fetingtaaulyi 
urtanrttafb (taBtill imall voice

' Tail Matart long neglected Duty. 
Masri ta*' • brotan heart. 

Throbbing with sumo aobontaaed sorrow) 
Fcrwvnlslbsl wring the vt-ulimday,

’ ROMoBiioi bring relief to inMniir, 
Tini lei ci sport, lbsgtluerlng bribe, 

' Ewbreattaforliotasigbot sorrow; 
OcM an al test but gUd tho bier. 

Or bar tho |»H Hl*t want moa borrow, 
i yti*1*wllo*l heart to all th* leml 

foHeli taiondall goldsu treasure, 
jf trulli suit virtue, band In hand,

. Revs been through Ilf* Ite rule and measure.
A religion Itai newer sulBeesto govern a man, win never 

Mffl«t«»v*M»’: lh*i which doos rml notndoiillyilltlln. 
e(Ji,h onofrom• “foxed world, will never dliUagolth him 
Worn a perishing world*

Comet Let oe laugh «Iho old worldly model. 
And toon new Ilie in Nnture'sdcaUdm gowerl 

We’ll leave ibo dost unto Hie tauten roads,
. And 10 the meadows took u|>ou the Hower 

Freih u It over bloomed tn Edon’s bower.
To; IhenlshMorch or retain burtioti.itIm, 

■ Bui bright a* childhood It Iho morning hoar, * 
Dlentlorod man may droop, but bright blnll tklm 
Too Hr and water*. If wo meet lbs tee, 

Sho will hate honey nn.loniMlli her wing. 
No bag of trandal 1 It Ita WwkWrd elug

For al, Twill boootalootoalomuy: 
If the brook prattle by, abe will out loll 
Her arighUFA faullt; to ■bail wo pmiicr wtIL

- [Cauoncy Hare TvwntiniL '

; miBBily enduro all tho muckier ihotolhat envy you; 
tom will bvihal meant, conquer lliem nil. Thus Br*lu*lf 
U exilngoiihed; when It meet* with nolblogtUM Heu bum.

Mighty it th* power that gives 
Hoge aud bill* to all liiai fives; 
While mao's b*imy lol Is this, . 
First In hop*, and flrtl In biles.
Of tbojnyt thnt fill th* broasl . .
Joya of knowledge are the beat: 
Link'd to hit diviner part, 
Ob, they purity tho bcun.*-[Dr* Bowring

Leino reproach moke you Jay aalde jnilfco. Tho frown* 
of the world are nothing to Iha emllct ot Heaton. *

Dpi n Ion 1« that high ami mighty dame - 
Mr Meh rule# tho world, and in the mind doth frame 
Dhtaitei nr liking#; for, lu human race, 
Bho make# ibo fancy ration# a# tho men ^[Dowcff.

BANNER OF LIGHT REPORT
' • OF \

HENRY WARD BEECHER’S
SERMON,

AT PLYMOUTH CHURCH. DHOOKLYN, H. Y.

Souda; Evetdnj, March IB, 1800.

■ DY T. J. ELLINWOOD. .

rEnterca acnnlteg to Act or Cong™, In tho year IMO, bj 
Dator, Cour A Cu.. In th, Clark's vBle* ot tho Ulttrict 
Court ortho United iStatea. for tbo lAl.trjoiorJinuachnrctw.J

Text.—" Wherefore, tny lettered, n■ jo hare ninny,obeyM, 
not m In my prewne, only, inn now toueh more In my ate 
tei.ee, work out your own BnlvAllon with fear,anti (remljlaff. 
For It t. Dod which worketh lu you Loth lo will Mid to do or

that will, when gloriously uoWied. bo lined up io the , 
heavenly sphere, and for I in mortality I Is there any
thing list tbo artist touche* lbs* It to bo coni|rared I 
with God’s work upon tbe human sou If That a painter 
should spend dsyn. and inoutlis. and even years, (at 
Leonardo do Vinci did) Upon his pictures, bringing . 
them forth, touch upon touch, men regard, not as on. 
worthy of him. but os significant or bls excellence, i 
Tot they any that for God to concern bluueif every day . 
will: such little things as men are thinking about, and I 
feeling, and willing. Is unworthy of so supremo a Doing i 
as bo. Hat anything that lias an Influence upon a । 
mother's child, lo worthy of a mother's attention, i 
Anything that has a direct power upon tbo weal or woo i 
of any son. lo worthy of bls father’ll care. And any. 
thing that bus power to ohapo tbe character of a mini < 
fur eternity. Is nut unworthy of God’s I bought anil at
tention. Tile endless flow and ploy of human Ufa Is 
tbe subject-matter of tbe Divine thought; and 11 is a 
fact which should call forth our deepest gratitude, that 
God docs concern himself wlib such tilings.

Who would know what is the lieuuty. and what the । 
melody of the wood-robin, that only saw 11 in Its nest, 
or J list fledged, trying its unpracticed wings and Its 
undeveloped voice? Who woutil know from a lion'll 
wbcIp tbo form audgrandeur o'f allow? And asIIItle 
do we Imagine wliat man la lo bo from what he is. -It 
doth not yet appear wbat we >ball be." Hut God secs 
It: and he works la these apparent Insignificances of 
time and human experience. He Interprets man, not 
by what he is, but whet lie Is going to bo. Ho beholds 
hlB cternal sMto. And such ft the vol lie of every thing 
that reline* to man, measured not upon oar Idea*, but' 
upon the scale of eternity, that It Is not beneath God, 
but unspeakably Worthy of him. that bo Is willing to 
work In us lo will and to do of his good pleasure.

Considorwhat a man shall be with immortality and 
perfect holiness in every port of hl* mind 1 1 think 
the most ravishing thought ono can take of the other 
world, is that of the life and communion of those all of 
whose being I* turned to purity, all of whose power* 
are harmonious, all of whoso nature Is attuned to Joy. 
God declares of such being*, that be Is tbe author and 
finisher of their Isltb. ‘'Ho that spared not bisown 
Sou. but delivered him up for us all. how shall he not 
with him also giro us all tiling*?” -

ll. This Divine working I* not to bo considered ns 
pul instead of our exertion, but os tbo. condition and 
preparation for it. The fact that God exerts his power 
upon the thoughts and feeling* of men, Is sufficiently 
asserted; bat Ibis Divine Influence to not meant lo be 
conclusive, K la rather the condition of out activity.

Suniuiliucs men, in an unwise way of honoring God. 
So present bis sovereign activity and power as to make 
them override and hold In contempt all other beings, 
and all human activities. This, of course, reacts, a* 
everything that produces a sense of injustice will.

And men go to an equally unwise extreme of human 
Independence and'freo agency, and attempt to main, 
tain their rights by separating themselves from vital 
connection wltn God. They hold that God does Influ
ence them through certain instrumentalities, but they 
do not like to admit the doctrine that God, by tho di
rect autivlty of hl* own rolnd, efforts every other mind 
—which I* tbo Scripture view, and, 1 think, the philo
sophical view.

Now while the apostle represent* ns ns having effici
ent liberty, be represent* us us having that liberty 
because wo rest upon God. It Is tbl* that gives us 
power. Mon have facility, but they need Inspiration; 
for faculty without Inspiration I* Hite an organ with, 
out vital life. Flowers have organs in their seeds, but 
they must l» placed In conditions IhatHbBli help them. 
Earth, moisture, beat, light, are Indispensable. With
out these tbclrown organization i* without power. 
And the human soul ba* faculty, but not by absolute 
self-supply uinl automatic exertion. Our power cer
tainly is not such In our higher nature. I think that 
lu our lower nature wo cuuia nearer to absolute in-

’ hl* good pleasure.”— Phil. 11.12,13.
When persons are so eager tor a much desired good 

that they fairly tremble with excitement, we limy know- 
that tbelr mind* will work out tbelr highest strength, 
and that wtatever skill and whatever power of achieve, 
inenl they have they will put forth. Where there Is a 
sluggish certainty, a dead confidence, in the thing de
sired, tho work of its attainment I* apt to ta pro
longed: but whore tbo thing desired 1s so good, or tho 
conditions of obtaining it aro such, that ono feels tho 
necessity of using nothing fess than lift best endeavor 
continually, then that work will bo speedily carried 
forward. In the tatter case tbe full man is shown.
. Now in foe things of tilt* world, n certain downright, 
straight-forward manliness Is admirable Wo like to 
seo. even In the performance of trifles, an exhibition 
of the fall man; and certainly. In tbo performance of 
things of tho last importance. It ft ignominious not to 
exhibit tbo full man. ‘

But as spiritual things—th Ings of religion—tran- 
scend all olliers. it Is becoming that a man should be 
more straight-forward* and full-banded in power, lu 
Ibero thing*, than in any other*. Therefore it is com. 
roundoff that wo ubonld do with our might what our 
bauds find to do. It 1* commanded that we should 
tix>rk,.)tx>rlc; work out oar own salvation with fear and 
trembling: not that fear that is sordid, that Ie de
basing In its effect*, thnt Ie paralyzing, or that takas 
away a man's strength: but that eager, apprehensive 
fear, that gives power to n mon, and raises him up to 
all that be is,

I. Tbo first point of consideration In this passage. 
Is the view in which Gad la to bo taken. It la de
clared that God work* in ns lo will and to do. It be-* 
tames Important that wo should know what Is the 
view which, under such circumstance*, wo are to take 
of Goff. Is lie to bo regarded as punitive? as jealous 
and absolute? as Just and stern ? as self-contained and 

. unsympathetic? Let us seo from the context what 
View the apostle bad been opening before tbo minds of 
the PhilIpplsns, when bo gave the command. "Work 
oat your own salvation with fear and trembling.” 
Our text b the application of such a view, He begins: 

. "If there lie. lucre tore, any consolation in Christ. If 
any comfort of love. If any fellowship of tbe Spirit, if 
any bowel* end mercies, fulfill VO my joy. thnt ye be 
like minded, having tho sama love, wing of one to. 
oord. of one mind..Lol nothing ta done through strife 
or vain-glory; but in lowliness of mind let each esteem 
others better than themiolvee. Look not every mon 
on bls own things, but every man also on the thing* 
Of other*.” . , .

When ho uttered this exhortation, there rose before 
him one of the noblest views ever revealed. Such a 
condeaMd view of Christ and Ms works is not given 
noy where else in tbe whole Now Test ament. When 
ta had said, "Look not every man on lib own things, 
but every mon also on tho things of others." It instantly 
suggested lo hint the supreme snorifico—the work of 
Christ, in which bo revealed lo u* the nature of the 
Godhead. Aud he added;

••Let this mind bo in you, which was also In Christ 
JesuBf who. being in the form of God. thought it hot 
robbery to b* equal with God: bnt mode bl mac If of no 
reputation”—that is, emptied himself of reputation— 
"and took upon him the form of a servant, and was 
made In Ilie likeness of man: and being found In fash
ion ns a man, ta humbled himself, and became obedi
ent unto death, even tbe death of the crass. IVlicre- 
fore God also hath highly exalted him. nnd given hlm_ 
a name whioh Is above every name: that » the name 
of Jesus every knee should bow, of thing* in heaven, 
anil tilings tn earth, and thing* under the earth: nnd 
ttat every tongue should confess that Jesus Christ fa 
Lord, to tbo glory of God the Father. Wherefore, 
ray beloved, as yo have always obeyed, not a* in my 
presence only, but now maqb more' In my ntweneo, 
work out your own salvation with fesr end trembling. 
For It is God which worketh tn you both to will and (o 
do of his good pleasure. ” , , ,

Thb, that I have Just now read, was the apostle a 
View ot God. Il 1s not tbo rnajestcrlji view of God.

■ lut a view rt God a* revealed in Jesus Christ, and as 
revealed to sat forth this conspicuous attribute and eto

. incut of the Divine disposition—living and laboring 
for others; a view of «otl aa o God of grace and mercy, 
as rejnesenteff In*Jesus Christ.

Wo have here on explicit declaration of God's active 
infidcoce upon the human soul. It la not a declaration 
that God nets upon os through tho natural world— 
though without doubt be docs; nor is It a declaration 
that God’s activity Is exerted upon Us through bl* 
providence—though without doubt It is; nor is it a 
declaration iho; God acts upon us through a system of 

• gracious moitd inllaenets—though that also Is true: It 
li a declaration that God works directly In us. "It Is 
Goff which worketh iu you talk to will and to do of 
Ms good pleasure,”

The mode by which it pleases Goff to work directly 
upon the human soul ft not revealed; and it I* Incom. 

■ prehenvibic william * revelation: but it Is not material 
that we should know ll. Comparatively. It Is unlm- 

■ portent, ll |* the great truth that direct Interest In 
men’* lives, sad thought*, nnd feelings, and dl>|rosl* 
Boot. It part Of Cod’* benign activity that most con- 
cerntus. What concerns u* I* the fact, not that wo 
are created, and cast off** so many seed* left lo sprout, 
and that God attend* to other things, lolling ns tarn 
out what we may, and taking what Is good and reject
ing what Is evil; tat that U Is part of the Divine na. 
lure io take personal Interest in the details of the In. 
ward life of every Individual roan.

tat no mtn think this unworthy of bo great a Being 
«* Goff. It Is Infinitely worthy of him. 1* a parent's 
infante care ot hb child, and hl* education of It. a 

. thing unworthy or unmanly? Wbat. then, when Ged’s 
children are for eternity, and not for three score year* 
and ten? fait deemed an unmanly thing for# sculptor 
—Canova. Ttarwaldven, Michael Angelo, or Phidias— 
to work out, blow by blow, rasp by rasp, the propor
tions of a statue, for the world'sndm! ration, beauteous 
°R” fa form. Inside dead and homely as tbe uncut 
marble, tatsuggestive of tbe powers of the mind that 
fashioned it? Does the world think tbelr live* well 
Spent who left one, or two, or half a score of each
memorials—Mono men? Bat whit A fairer thing ft 
that which God Is building tip ot tremendous thoughts, 
of Wlao-ttacMagreaBon*. of imagination that flashes 
Md pfajs like Mrotil UghUToI yearning loves, and

Mineta, Wo bavo more natural opacity In the things 
that relate to tho tody mid tho mth. tUaii In the things 
that relate to our eplritual development and interior 
state. God's working In us. gives to us aotuul moral 
power 11g Infuses upon the soul new life. The sun 
gives nothing but power to thing# io exert their own 
nature; and what wo need it more developing influence 
—more Htlmututlng influence. k

Courage it oftcntirucH in won who never will .neo It 
if some nature stronger than theira does not rouse It* 
and bring it Into action. Often times tbe Influence of 
one man upon another makes him twice tho man ho 
would otherwise to. There am eonw mon who hare 
strength by which they stand and supply others with 
tho stimulus they need. Such men arc appointed to 
to son# in tho human system, as there are suns In 
the stellar system. Hero and there la a reso rvoiMnau, 
and other men draw at him, and take their supply from 
him. The mass of men depend upon others for inspi
ration. They bear no proportion to tbo num tor of 
those who inspire them. Oftentimes men who. when, 
in wjial connection** arc valid men, are* when out of 
those connections* like plants pulled up by tbe tools 
—good for nothing. h

That which man needs more than anything nine* in 
tbo lower sphere of life* Is that activity wition comes 
from tbe generous inspiration of other men. In the 
realm of heart* thnt whioh men need Is higher Influ
ences lo bring them np. And when by one class of In
fluences they have been brought up to ono lord * they 
need something higher* to bring them up lo a atlJJ high
er level. That man must to very highly endowed who 
has not reason to give God (banks for tbe influence of 
somebody in the world higher than he. Wo feel that 
men In this life who are stronger and more excellent 
than we* are branches by which wo.olimb up lu tho 
acale of being*

Now tho supremo Influence which God exerts upon 
tho human soul Is analogous to the influence Which 
cue man exerts upon another* The analogy is not 
perfect, but It la strong enough to answer tho purposes 
of th b Illustration. .

God's co-operation overrules our .Ignorance, mis* 
takes, and inexperience, and gives us sure guidance* 
We are not to to divested of our own good Judgment* 
but every man's judgment is to bo employed with a 
conscious recognition of his own fallibility. Theiong- 
er men live, tbo more they know of human life, the 
less confident do they become in tbe absoluteness ot 
any man's Judgment. The average Judgments of races 
are the nearest approximation# to groat absolute truth# 
in this world ; whereas, tbe Judgments of individual 
man* and cliques, and societies, and sects* are full or 
mistakes amt fallibilities. Bo that qm fa tempted 
lotbiuk that God, after all* Is the only worker In 
this world; and that in making up tiw results of Ms 
Work* he fl nils tho mistakes and blunders of men about 
os good stock as their judgments and good Intentions.

We need some supervising, overruling ml nd to guide, 
unconsciously it may be* our thought# and intenis, 
This we may believe God docs for us. and mich a 
faith in God’s activity upon us and for us. inspires hope 
and confidence In us, without which being good would 
bo a weary work. Wo could not hope If wo did nor 
feel that there 1s more strength thou we are conscious 
that wo carry In ourselves. We could net see fronido- 
day into to-morrow if we did net feel thnt there Is One 
who for us could mo the end from the todaning.

For my own part. J can any truly that it fa the faith 
that Gou is working in circumstances* in alt tbe events 
of hb providence* through the laws of nature, and in 
men, which gives mo confidence and hope. I do Iho 

■ best I can* and leave the rest to God. Woe would to 
mo, If there were no God to leave It to.

Oftentimes, lu weariness, I have hours when I fain 
Would tee God. In Other words, my soul gets tired of 
faith, and I appeal to #on*e, nnd ask forarevelation 
of God—for an Incarnation. lint the sacrifice was 
made once, and for all* and will never be made again. 
Having become rested and refreshed* 1 rLw up. and 
take In God by a higher power, by higher feelings, and 
am content once more; nod though I cannot see Dim. I 
believe be fa In me* around mo* in every one, and 
around every one, the aU-defendinDt, the nil-Inspiring* 
the nil leading, as he fa to be the all rewarding One '

HI. Our co-operation and fidelity*arc indispensable 
to tbo fulfillment of God's working In us. 1 have 
spoken of the fact that God works upon us and in us, 
and of some of Iho results of that Working. I now 
add the fact that tho Divine Influence over us is not 
in such a sense arbitrary and effective, aa to stand 
unconditional* It stands upon oar.cooperative work
ing. **Woik out yoiir own aalvaUon with tear and 
trembling; fur 11 is God which worketh in you both to 
will and to do of bls good pleasure.”

Sometimes men say* “How can this be? If God 
works In iis, what Is the use of our working?” A# if 
two could network at ibo same thing I Asif men 
were not doing ibis all tbe time In lUe! As. if the 
fact that God works from above* invalidated the fact 
that men work beneath* In husbandly I As if in num- 
berlcw eases results were not worked out by combined 
agencies I And lo those men who say* "it God works 
in us, what fa Ito use of our working?** I reply that 
two are stronger than one. God does vol work out 
reRnlta by the flat of bis omnipotence In tbe soul, any 
more than In the natural world. The Divine nature 
works with our will, and the co-ordination of the two 
is Indispensable to any degree of fullness In the final 
result* It would seem m if the Divine in fluence upon 
the human soul was not an absolutely efficient power, 
but rather a power analogous to that which God «crls 

■ tn nature. I do not mean that God never exerts an 
absolutely efficient power upon the human soul: I do 
nut say that to do this is not a part of bis plan and 
purpose; but I speak now of what lathe law. and not 
of what is the exception; and the exertion of tho 
Divino Influence upon our mind* seem# to be analo
gous to those laws which exist ami are active in nature, 
which are forever full of blessings for us, bat which 
never deliver them UH wo go and apply for them. For 
natural laws arc J ike our post offices—only they never 
advertise. If a man hw a letter, bo con get It by ask
ing for it, end not without. The whole earth Is fall of 
corn for a men If be will take it out, and there fa not a 
bit for him if to docs not. There fa all he wants in 
air, and wind* and wave, and to can have 16 if ho will 
go and take It. hot ho cannot have it If bo docs not. 
Nalaro is full of benefaction, but man will die for the 
want of it unless ho uses tto appointed means for 
availing himself of It, His co-operative work fa India-

pcnsttblo to it* procuration. Nature helps everybody 
who belns natural They that co-operate with natural 
law, will ta blessed by natural law: and nobody else 
will, to any areal degree.

Lol us took a moment at title: for It is tbo anntoguo 
of Hod's moral ootlvlty. '

Tbe whole globe ft full of thing* useful, which men 
aro to have In advantago only when they give tbelr 
own action to them. Stone* never lift themselves tip 
Into wait*, never square themselves for dwelling*, 
never rashion themselves into entrenchments or rain
porta. Men never find knives, nor razors, nor sword*. 
Sot» ’Peota. Ror hoes, nor plow*, in tho mine) they 
find the ineltl In the form ef ora, and It ft the mind 
put into It that make It rueful. Every curve, every 
edge, every nice adjustment, is so much brain put Into 
it. Is tho Incorporation into It of mon that makes 
It valid for purposes of two. Wood, timber—wo must 
Vitalize till* With our thought before It will ta tanefl. 
dal to ns la any great degree.

Tbo seed* and fruit* of tho earth. In tho main, aro 
given to Us at tbelr niutaurn. and become of great 
worth only when men bavo taken end domesticated 
them. Hico, as ll grows wild. 1* oven poorer ttan 
rice that bus been cultivated. Oats. wild, aro Indeed 
but Blonder provInder. Malto, growing wild, labels 
bint of corn as It grows In our fat valleys. Wheat, as 
given to tbo earth by the hand of Providence, would 
scarcely ta worth reaping. Tbe strawberry of tbe. 
field Is not to be compared to tbo strawberry of tbo 
garden. Tbo apple, tho peer, tbo peach, and tbo 
plum, when uncultivated, are far Inferior to wbat they 
are when cultivated. But when men, looking upon 
these things, give them some of tbo stimulus that they 
know how to-give lliem, apply to them the conditions 
of air aud earth and Henson* necessary to tbelr highest 
development, how fall ot excellence they become I 
And It is th* addition of man to them, it I* tbe co op. 
oration of mon with nature In producing them, that 
changes their quality, sod makes them so good.

Tho same ft true of tbo seasons, and of all thaw 
great agencies by which we live. Tho winds arc vary 
useful when wo harness them—until then they are of 
but very llulo use. When wo teach them, they grind 
for us; when wo teach them, they run of errands 
around the globe for us; when wo teach them, they 
waft our ehip* and IlccA and servo us every weather; 
but untaught they do but little for us. Fire would do 
us very little good if wo did not know how to tompot' 
it and use It. II Is the using, a* much as the lire IL 
self, that make* It serviceable. Wutcr must learn Its 
tasks tn order to ta of roach use to mon Tbo air, tbo 
light, tho beat, ibo whole summer, aro al most useless 
lo tbo indolent, aud bless men when they take bold of 
their hand*, end ask their co-operation.

Now a* God has Indicated himself so lo work In the 
natural world, wo have more than hints that Ite works 
In the moral world by a pattern not unlike this. It is 
a Divine atmosphere of help which comes down around 
about us. which is tilted with innumerable applications 
of good, but which each must apply to himself. We 
must work With God. or not receive tho benefit of hl* 
working. In the text there are only these two force* 
recognized—tbe power of God, and the co operating 

■ power of man. "It is God which worketh In you both 
lo wil I and to do o t h h good pleasure."

Lotus look, on* single moment, before we pass to 
■ tbe application, at this, because It Is very Important.

Not only is it tbo method of God In nature and In 
I grace, to reach down abundant help, which becomes 
■ ours when wo take It; but when we turn Inward, anti 

seo whet Is to to done in tho human aoul. yvo seo an
ol hor reason for working wlib God, who I* working In 

• and upon us. It Is almost liii|H>aslb1o for one lo help 
another where there ft not concurrence of will. It Is 

I almost Impossible for a parent io help a child go for- 
■ ward In wbat is right, and to restrain him from what 
I is wrong, unless the parent can gain the child’s oon- 
. sent—the cordial co-operation of tho child's will. Tbe

tail habit can bo cosily corrected If tbo paroni bear* 
with tbo child, aud Uto child accept* tbo parent's help, 
and work* with the parent heartily; but If the parent 
In dtstrosred. aud Ui* child docs not care. If the will of 
the one is earnest, and tlio will of tho other in Indiffer
ent, there can bo bat little progress. ■

A teacher who ba* for a scholar one Itai docs not 
want to learn, will have a weary task; but when bo 
bus inspired somo ambition In tho scholar, when tbo 
scholar begins to have an appetite for knowing, when 
there is a preparation in Iho mind of tbe scholar to re
ceive instruction, then tbo Infiucnco of the teacher’s 
mind on th* mind of tho scholar, makes the scholar 
progress. In order that Ibero may bo progress, the 
two must work together.

Have you a friend who has gon* Into evil ways? nnd 
do you seo tbit it I* undcrminlngbl* character, and de
moralizing his life, and taking down tbe fabric of bls 
existence? How little can you do for hint by advice, 
so long as be Is advene to receiving advice, end does 
not thank you for year Huts and plain-speaking I Ad
vice given to unwilling men Is like hail stones on elate 
roofs—It strikes, and rallies, and tolls down, and does 
no good. But when you have persuaded him. so that 
ho feels bls own danger, and, feeling hft danger, de
sires that you shall help him, and lift ml nd tagine lo 
move with yonra, bow different 1* tbo whole oporuiloii 
—how muon more rapid is tho progress of the euro I 
You can help a man tlist want* help; bat very seldom 
canyon help a nun that doe* not want help.

Th* esuio is true of tho Divine work In the human 
soul. God must work In u* to will concurrently with 
him. and must Influence us to do of his good plcatuie, 
before wo can make much progress toward holiness; 
but tbo moment our will i* consentaneous with bit, 
the moment our affections arc parallel with bls, tbe 
moment uur desire* are In accordance with hi*, then 
there Is every prospect of our obtaining Dlvlno.help. 
and of meeting with aucce™ in every good work.

Your animal nature, with all it* strong affinities for 
evil, if you favor it. If you care for no help lo overcome 
It, 11 you resist all influences from without In Its bo. 
half, can scarcely receive any benefit of Divine Infill- 
once. There ar* men tn this congregation, 1 suppose, 
that are conscious of being given up very much to ani
ma) inclination*. If you do not wish to be free from 
them. If you are not conscious that they arc particular, 
ly dangerous or evil, if you do not wish to be disturbed 
respecting them, tnere Is not much help for you. If 
your idee of Hfo I* that of gratifying tbo physical man, 
and you desire nothing beyond Ibis, you cun obtalu 
little help from any source. If your bigbeat ambition' 
is to acquire money, and yon moke your enjoyment to 
stand tn that, all tbo help men can afford, wjil boot 
but little avail to you; nor will tbo Divine help ta of 
much avail to you. If your life is given up lo self-In. 
dulgence, io gluttony, to lusts, to bodily enjoyments, 
Mid you are content therein, tbe fact that God works 
In us to will and to do of his good pleasure, will boot 
but very little benefit lo you.

•But If you are conscious of your bondage, If yen are 
conscious that were it not for the strength of your 
passions you would break their thrall, and If you coll 
out to God, saying. "Ilie thing* that I would I do 
not. and tho thing* that I would not 1 perpetually do; 
who stall deliver mo from tho body of this death?'' 
for you there Is bo;M, concerning ynu there may ta 
courage. For more than the-thought that your grey, 
hatred parent has, more than tbe love that swell* tho 
heart of her whom you call mother, is God's thought 
for you, and bl* love for you. '

Do you suppose that they who weep over the unfor
tunate In this world, are the chief mourners? Ho 
that levee most, fedo mast sorrow for those who 
wretchedly ruin themselves. If you need help, then 
shake your chains t What If you aro endungeonod? 
wbat If you arc Imperiled? there Is a God aboveyoiw 
bead, what if you do seem lo be drawn earthward 
mid Itcsbward? whatlfyou aro fast bound, apparently, 
with fiendish Intoxications and infatuation* ? Ho that 
caused the chains lo fell from the apostle’s hands, and 
led him forth .from dungeons, and set him free, Can 
bring light to your darkness, liberty lo your bondage, 
and release to you. Have hope—and have it iu God 1

Aro you thralled lo conformity to tbl* world ? Is 
your lot cast in tho midst of influences that are against 
your moral aspirations, aud against your senseol whit 
la noble? Is the. society, or tho circle Ju which you 
live, one that curries you Into vicious customs?—lor 
men do not live tn the whole world; generally amun 
Uvea witbin the horizon line of fifty or a hundred pen 
sons; and that is bi* circle; and that which is hi* 
circle, is his world. That which influences us. then. 
Is our world. And 1* that little world In which you 
live, ono that curries you into vicious customs? In 
your various relations In life, i* there nothing thnt is 
fructifying to your moral nature? And have you raid 
of Uie pleasures in which you hero indulged. - What 
do they avail?” Have you said, "Wbat good can 
result from this way of living?” Have you been con- 
setons that you were In danger? And have you often, 
times made vatu endeavor* In your own way to get rid 
of tbe temptation* by which yoa were surrounded? 
Have you tried to rte above them? And have yon 
found yourself brought back again, os II by some 
secret thread that you could not see? There Is help 
that you cun avail yourself of. which bos power to 
break such a thraldom na that'by which you are held. 
Though you seem linked to this world, there is a God 
that Snowe how to loose you from it. Ho knows bow 
to work in you to will and to do the thing* that please 
him. Go to God. Put yourself consciously and volun
tarily into tho Divine hand, and see IL God working 
In yon, and you working with God, that cannot ta 
done which heretofore’!!** defied your exertion.

Or are yon one that lea prisoner to sclf-tovoand 
prido? Until you know bow to desire release from 
these things, there ie very little encouragement that! 
can hold out to you; but the moment you do desire 
release from them, that moment tbo Divine Impetus, 
tbo Divine influence, give* hope for you.

Vain glory, petty vanity, worldly ambition, avarice 
for money, greed of every kind—lbe«e will never be 
worked out of you by any foreign influence, by tny 
force from 'without; but If you desire to lake them out, 
call upon God for help, and then tbe working of bls 
spirit In yonr soul, and tbe working of your son! on 
the basis of that Divine working, will lead to victories.

In view, then, of this subject lot me ray:
I. No man need to ta lost, either here or hereafter— 

DO man need to ta. Nomas need to bo without sun-

light, TJu>lM*adsacol but ll Is not became there <s 
nol onougb tun, N» men nerd to starve. HultlluitM 
du: but Ills not because the csrlbdoci not bring forth 
tiresil enough. No man nrcJ to to range J. A great 
many arcs Cut ft Is act becaas* Ibero ft not ralmonl 
enough. The looms of iho earth supply all that the 
earth") population nreil, And thonr is abundant belg 
in God for all bls creatures. If you do not avail your, 
selves of It. It Is not because there Is not In your Fath
er’s house bread enough and to spare. For every ono 
there is a robe for fits person, a ring for bls finger, san 
dale for hl* feel, sud a place at hl* Father’s table. It 
you olalia them, you shall bavo thorn. They await । 
every man's claim. . . . . ’ ,

2, The eneouragemonta to begin a Christian lire are 
greater titan the encouragements to begin any worldly . 
course of business. Men think, often, that there Is a 
great uncertainty in turning from a worldly life to* 
religious one; but there ft not. I think, so great a 
prospect of success In the case of a roan who devotes 
himself lo any earthly business, a* In tbs case of every • 
bopeatminded perron who propose*, by tbo help of 
God. to live a Christian Ufa. ll Is said to be bard to 
live such a life. It is hard because men ore unwilling 
to do It. Christ's yoke is really, in Itself, easy. Christ's 
burden. In itself, is light, Tbo difficulties spoken of 
iu Iha New Thatanient are difficulties of your own wilt. 
It la because you uro not willing lo wear Christ’s yoke, 
and bear bla burden, that tbe ono Is hard and the other 
la heavy, lo you. To * man that Is witling to follow 
Chriat. tbo certainllea and the ease arc greater than to 
o man in any other sphere of human exertion or aotiv*

Wherever you Had men who think they wont re
ligion, but who are not Christiana, you maybe auro 
that it Is their fault. Although they seem to lie helpless 
and to have done everything that can be done, we may 
be certain that on tbo part of God all thing* are ready, 
and that Uro. Invitations of the Gospel Bro based on a 
sure foundation. There Is on offer of God to cleanse 
the heart from sin. and to guide It into all duty, by tbo 
Holy Ghost; and if a man is not so guided and cleans
ed, tbe reason Is wlib him; It Is because ho will not 
accept that which God freely offer*.

4. Thore who are waiting for God lo do tho work of 
conversion and sanctlllcolion for them, ore under tbe 
delusion of a guilty phantasy. Wo are. in tbo word of 
•God. commanded to wait; hat that is where God has 
unfulfilled purposes of mercy to bo evolved in order, 
and according to natural cause*. Where wo have done 
qur duty, and frail does not appear, we are not to bo 
Impatient. Wo are to let God work in bis literal king
dom upon tho scale of that wheel whoso revolution* 
are so large that it moves very fast, though It ecoma to 
us to move slow. We are to wait In that sense. But 
to wait for God to de for us what wo are too indolent 
or too wicked to do for ourselves. Is a vain and guilty 
thing. And no man waiting for conversion to bo sent 
to him from on high; nomen watting fora freshet from 
Zion to come and catch him. lying like some log by 

, tho river channel, and sweep hint heaven ward, without 
exertion or volition of bls own—no man welting for 
that, will God ever help. God pays no premium upon 
disobedience or Indolence. Anu as that man succeeds 
In business who looks after his own success, os that 
man Is succcssbil in a profession who takes care that 
ho Is successful, as that man ft fortunate who ItnoWa 
how to co-ordinate his endeavprs with natural taw; so 
lu moral things, that man has success who writes 
his endeavor and co-oltcrnllro Industry with God’s 
providence, and, above all, with bls direct spiritual 
exertion. Do you wont pardon ? Go nod suppli
cate pardon. Do you want light? Pray, and Mod 
will give you light. Do you want assurance? Ask 
for it, and God will not deny hl* word, Ito wilt 
not be faithless to bis promise*, which are "yea” and 
"Amen.” Nay,hols crowned and titled with this 
name: ••Him that is able to do exceedingly abundant
ly above all that we oak or think.” When wo once 
pot ourselves os supplicants before God, asking Min 
for help, and working with Mm, where be has promised 
anything, he does, sod overdoes: he give* a measure 
running over. Thera is hope, then, for those that will 
do anything, and no hope for Ihoso that will not.

Whet more can I say ? How many of you here ere 
children of promise? How many or you are children 
of consecration? How many of you are children 
whose early life was most assiduously taught by notated 
parents ? 1 have almost a superstitious reverence for a 
father’s and a mother's prayers and thought* for their 
children. I novar have such sensation* and Inspira
tions as when 1 aland before such an audience a* tills, 
and think how many hundredsof them have been made 
sacred before God and holy men, by nil that their pa
rent* have done for them. Sometimes, when 1 aland

Answers lo ConMpCBdeBti.
Fi vtM JeitKMx,Naw Feis,—Tlcare read in your address, 

and wo would ta happy to do its you suggest. -
N. F„ Wiswutx —Yuurconinitmlrallon we mart decline, 

11 It not property prepared for Uis prese, and we cunei print 
It. . .

A, 0. E, Sqotu irooasvml V».—Will petal toon. •
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SUNDAY MEETINGS IN NEW YORK.
DoowenTHfa Hall*—Mootingtaro held at iMi Hnilregu* 
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April lei nnd etlij N. frank White. April Md and 20ib.

Meeting* are held nt Lamartine IM on tho comer ufSmb 
•Ircol and Bill Avenue every Sunday morning.

HOBS fit TOUBBY, 121 Hawaii struct, New York, 
WE answer all outer, for tho Dakneb o, Liout. from tbe 
South and West. Denim will addroe. ibom a* ne papera 
era wnt from our office* .

Our Mend. "Ill confer a favor on os byparchHlnq th. 
Bake*#attboNeveD.ror In Ibotawnswboro thoj reside 
tf eno I. kept thorc. IhoroW cacoura*loK Wo taper Dealer 
lo keep tho D.kkib or Liohtoo hl. counter. 
PHILADELPHIA—B*«m Baur. Hnuhwoit cor. of Ch«P 

nut and Fourth atnota; P. A Daarnt. 107 South Third 
street.

roUailKREF8IE—Kkswocthv'o Navs-Boom, 
BUFFALO, N. Y.—T. B. Hawkes.
OSWEGO, N. Y.—J. L. Poet; Osones It. Hzzi. ' .
SARATOGA SPRINGE, N. Y.—A A nuntiKO. (opposite

American Hotel.) '
CINCINNATI. 0.-0. W. Pease A Co., SS West Oth street. 
MICHIGAN—Awto—Joii. llAHori Ionia—B. L. Wncis;

Coto-Aran—N. T, WATsnuan.
ILLINOIS—OiiiMoo—McNallt 4 Co.: Rocxrono—H, H 

Watno; PEmua—Staiceiee A Bbothua
INDIANA—R™iaom>-8. Eman.
MISSOURI—Sr, Loma—Beat ACaAWresn.M Fourth street, 

weal side
LOUISIANA —Nev Obuams—A. DAnBEMon—o, a 

ScnwAHKEE. 30 and 01 Exchange AEey.
WISCONSIN—Milwaukee—W. Ellis: J. Sioibiok A Co, 
CALIFORNIA—Bau Fkamoisoo—Du. W. R. JoacsLTK. fnils 

gentleman wOI answer orders from any pan of the Slate.

Butaoriptton Agonti, ' .
J. V. ItAKSrlalu. (Iravollog.) •
II. V. M. Bkovm, Cleveland, Ohio. , 
J. Wwruw Beo*a Une*, N. Y. ■ 
JULIUS 11, Mott, Rutland. Vu

preying here, the thought that I am praying for per
nona whose toother, prayed for them in twilight, us my 
mother did tor mo, it acorns os though it gave roe now 
fervor nod new depths of tlealro to be expressed before 
God for them. Oh. that I could add something to the 
persuasions of ibis discourse, to the coinande of God'B 
word, to the Invitations of the Gospel, which would 
appeal to your conscience, that you might be willing 
in the day of God's power—(or God’s power la upon 
many ot you in a conscious development; and I think 
It Is upon many of you with a sort of balt-dgblng anx
iety. There ore many of you who 1 know are living. 
In the main, content with the world, who I know are 
saturated with worl.Illness: but after you come voices, 
with you are Interjected hours of sadness, with you 
arc strange wanderings and questionings, with you are 
unsatisfied desires. '

Ob, aoultu'bom Clirlnt bath bought: ob, souls whom 
heaven needs: oh, souls represented In heaven, and 
longed for Ibero, shill I say. by father and by mother, 
by brothers and by sister*: oh. souls for whom Christ 
gave himself, bowing his head, coming to earth, 
emptying hlmirff of heavenly glory, and dying lie
cause bo loved you. and rising that you might rise 
with him In spiritual power—ob. will you turn from 
this Saviour day by day, and night by night? Will 
you still grieve him, nor listen lo bis voice, nor yield 
your will lo bls sweet persuasion, nor in any way seek 
to work out your own salvation, while ho, with bls 
blessed influence, is working in yon to will and to do 
of bl* good pleasure? .

May God give you a better mind: oh rather, be 
patient with you, and strive with you. Like him who 
spared tho barren tree, giving It oulturo nnd nourish, 
ment, If peradvonture It might yet bear fruit, may 
God spire ill of you from, being hewn down, and coat 
Into tbe fire, as barren, and dead, and profitless.

BANNER BOOKSTORE,
148 Fulton Street, New York.

8. I. MUNSON, Agent.

The Arcana of Nature.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE. 

Mod $1. ’ ’
Bout by math po#fogo paid; on receipt of the price.

IN PBEHA, 
iupwru .

SHORTLY DE PUBLISHED 
TUB ■

GREAT DISCUSSION
or

MODERN SPIRITUALISM
BETWEEN

Prof. J. STANLEY GRIMES
AND .

- LEO MtLLEB, ESQ., 
AT TO a 

mdlodeon, DOST ON, 
Every evening during lie eecond Keck in Hardt, 1600.

QuMtfotta:
1, Do jSprife of drpartrti An man tan J# AoM intern1 

coon# witA men on «rfA, a# cfaijfird ty Jlfidem ^wrifM^ 
titer ■

3, Can fAe ranon* pAenomm# jtnqien a# 5j»rit Jfonf*, 
/rttatont fr# Mttyhrforffy an J pfaToaojAieaty n«oicnt^f| ■ 
/arteithout admitting thaogtney 0/ (tepartflf Auman M»0#r,

UBrOATBD VERBATIM FOR VB BT JAMES X. PONKROT*.
FnONOGItlFUEn,

Price 20 centi, eingio copies. Usual discount to agent#, . 
Boot by mall port paid, on receipt of tbe retail price,

N* H—Nene Dealer# can order of ttolr Agent# Id No* 
York aud Berton,

* Oinin Eabit.
BBBBYfCOLBYAOOs,

* pQbliabon,
SIS Bratlie tired, Bolton.

The Tm^KO-nrrn volume of the harm onia,
Order# supplied by K T* MUNSON, al tto .Banner jfe&l> 

itore. PrK».#L ■ Uco.lL

Footfalls on the buundaht of another
WORLD. Thfe hlkhiy tatereUlng rnfomo from the pen 

ofBonuT Dali Owen, te one of the molt rateable con tri- 
buUcne yet ottered to the literature of Bplrilualtem, being a 
record of fact# and oxpcrienoca carefully gathered by him 
during hfo late residence in Europe* Price #1.33. Bend to 
A T. M UN BON, Ueiwml Ihcit jQcnt. St Jan. 7.

■ -- ------------ -

New and important pamphlets, just pur- 
ifobed, TmibtT-TWo WGflt)BR& by Prof. M. Durnl#—25 

Cdiilat Th# Uipli:“I» It of Divine Origin, Authority nnd In
fluence, by 8. J.,Finney—Ji cent#; A Dkubbtatiok ok th# 
EvwiiMti or Dtvi KB In srtnr com. by Damn Kelley—20 cl#; 
Moranbkt or Faith, by Jarett F. Walker—1ft cent#. ■

Bold wtoiewlo and retail by B. T. MUNSON* GcrumZ Bode 
^yroL tf' Feb. £

rpRE HIEROPHANT, AN EXPOSITION OF THE ASTRO* 
I homy, Syrotallun and Myaterio#un which wore founded

#11 jfacienf ZtetofoM ami Secret Socleiic#; alm, an Ox plane* 
lion uf the Dori ^ayin^r aud Aftawner of fboan, /cwirA 
and c^Hrtta# BiW«, fly G. C. BnWAKb Fer #»1o by 
BJIJdUNBOtLjtof^^

TREADWELL’S PREPARED GLUE, 
Bata Ibo Plrtcn*

A# Occident# are liable In nrory family, a cheap and con-

NOW IB THE TIME TO SUBSORIDE
TO TBE

WORKING FARMER,
A LABOR AGRICULTURAL MONTHLY JOURNAL 

One Doline Fer Annum,
EMIKO BI

TBOFESBOB JAMES J. MATES, 
ASItttSD 01

OKO. E. WARING. HKNRY 0. VAIL, J. PAYNE LOW! 
. AND HENRY 8. OLCOTT. ■ '
Vol. XII of the Present Year, .

Will certain series of articles on the following subjected 
VEGETABLE GARDEN, Alphabetl»1 Id arranged.

MANUREa THEIR UBES AND ABUSES.
FRUITS AMD snUIT TREBS OP AMERICA. 

IMPhOVED IMPLEMENTS AND MAOntNERT.
NEW PROCESSES OP CULTIVATION, with aylew, 

io greater rarfectnen mi! economy. ,
CULTURE OF cotton, corn, TOBACCO, nnd green 

crops, ns BubstUutes for prose erojn fa the South. 
MANIPULATION OF SUGAR, Ila grow lb and mahofeelura, 
ADV ANTARES OF DEEP CULTURE, including Umtridraln- 

Ing and Sub soil Plowing. ■
Lill Iteporu of GRAIN and PRODUCE MARKETS. 
TREATMENT AND CARE OF STOOR.

THE WORKING FARMER contains more origins! matter 
that, any Agricultural paper published In IbU country. AU 
the Editor* of this Journal are practically engaged lu cote ■ 
ducting the aeroral department* nj»n which they write, :

EXTRACT FROM PREMIUM LIST.
For six now tutaertbero. TWO EXTRA COPIES of the 

WORKING PARMER, or TWO back volumei, as may be 
selected. r

For throe new Bubecriters. one EXTRA COPY, or one back 
volume, . .

This will Insure a premium to each subscriber who may 
exert hlniealf to extend onr circulation.

Those obtaining subscriber* will pluse forward IbMe 
name*as soon as received, anti their final list ebouM be re. 
wired al tho New York Office before tbo Dm of April.

Every NEW SUBSCRIBER may receive four w five email 
waiters <if acod, (raised by J. J. Mapes,) kinds lo be named by 
iilmselrt provided ho encloses nn envelop, properly dineloa 
and stamped, with the neccHOry amount ot portage atampa 
to pay lbs |**1 ago on tho seeds to bo returned him by malL 
When poll*, beans, or other heavy seeds mo ordered, double 
tho number or postage stamps will ho required.

The book volumes, Inn nd In purer, from Vol. 3 to Vol IL 
will tafurnished at One Dollar Ann TwrotT-rivs Canrs

tonfont article I# imllipwiabfo. cum?n* in auv
TauAWBLi/o raarAaaoOLUB meet* all inch amergonclei, lh_ Pahiun-r

end no bunrekooner.cnn Afford to to without It; 111# nt way# - *
ready for M#e* being cAonwaWy held In station. Tbl# prof*' 
ration I# used ciM and puereMre# #11 the quaililt# of the Beit 
Hoatod Glue. It may to need aa.ordlnnry mucllngo, 

A great number d eertffleatee. of the moat retpwtablo and 
nraoMcel character, tarelfylng to It# *n|»erJur excellence, tore 
teen rccclred. Circular will he furwnrdcd when de#|red*

i ' A. B. Hawton. . .
Hrant*. Emmas—Inquiry hMhoen made of mA frequent

ly, why ibis able defender of Spiritualism la not ofuner 
heard front. As Ms own modesty alone prevents his solicit, 
leg appointments to speak. I feel ll my duty to inform Ure 
public that they can have the cervices nf till, valuable man. 
and that unless the public express their interest by applies, 
lions for him la spank;. he will tern tri. nitenilon to other 
spheres of labor, t v rile without bis kBowledRo, and von- 
lure to say Ibcl a letter sent lo the, care of Bela Marsh will 
iamb him. . ,. . W.

- The Power to Hohl by laying on of Handa.
Messrs. Edits**—Th* people ask for tacts In proof of Iha 

power 10 heal by laying on of hands without modiolus, I 
wish lo give you two through myself. .

While stopping In Portland, Me., last September, I was 
called lo see Mrs. Mona.'who wits badly ailllete<l with cry- 
slpehs 10 the arm and hand. ■ I ixagnvtlxed it ones, and tn a 
fov hours U-as well ‘ .

I wnscsllod to a Mist March, who van suffering greatly 
wlib Neuralgia. I ntutrlpulatod bor ones, and she was outed 
front Ural hour. ,

Ivlaltsd Portland, come fourtveeks since; and 'called on 
the above named IwlloA who Informed mo that they had not 
had even a symptom of the dloasa aloes I. Md my bands on 
them last Beplomber. Muy of the like hem I have in my

™>h, liiclucilsg tottage—Osa Douab each, without pi stages 
Vo). I it 6ir»SM-#v* Ceuta Including pe.isgo—trail 
Oasis wllbout isnuga. TIhibo volumes win form a complete 
work on 1bo program ot Agriculture (taco tho year INI.

A1I eubserlpilont must be paid In advance, Remltlinoos 
exceeding Tea Dollar* ahnuld bo lo tho form of drills. BID* 
currant In any Stalo win bo received at pwabie. Address

—Uthsr, VUARLKN V. MAPKS, 
IM and las Nassau and 11 Beekman •troew.

. Now York CUy,
Specimen numbers sent free of expense.' ,

-The WORKING FARMER and BANNER OF LIGHT will 
both bo ninilshctl Ionov subscribers for $333 per annum.

Jau.il. if ■
oontafalng the highest tesiln»nla1s as lolls Invaluable pro
perties, ■ . '

N. It—A Brush neoomproles each Bottle. Price per bol- 
it<L ?* cent*. Pul op In padmgin rt flom 3 lo 13 tateo.

R T. MUNSON, KMetsh and /Mail Agent.'
Fob. 4. U IU Fuitem et., Hew Fork.

—raw"ENGiBiOmmArpERiwi^^

On January let, 1300, mil be PdiiJied, Price Six* 
pence, deganuv Printed in Sro,, +8 payee, in neat krapper, 
Part [. qf a New Striae of ' ► . .

“ The Spiritual Magazine,”
A .GENERAL RECORD OF SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA, 

Jn wnfm uMfcj# 1/ Hat A*MfrAed di K^hl^,
Article# will 0]itM*r from Mn W, Howitt, Mr E. Rich* 

Juno* Ediwmd#. Ifr* AM#unMEm On DtJto»( Han. Rodekt 
Dm# Owkr, -Mt#. Coowfc Mr, D, D. Hume, Rev. T, L, Ha#' 
#t#* ito uthw #Ne Contributor#. A Cwy of each number 
fur tto year will to fvrwwtkd {po#t free,) to BuUwriton of 
tan fmld ta tukanct,

CommunlCMtloi’# #mt Dock# for Bortov may to «nt to iho 
Editor. c#r«a| Mr. T, J, Allman. 6 Camden Bond, |L. who 
will llkewlw roaolvo subierltatw’ name#. . ■

IsONDONi
jtablfatad by K PITMAN, 20 PatomoBtorBow^ 

EMPLOYMENT F0E“W0MEN.
$Qn * WEEK.-FEMALE AQENT3 WANTED, AT 
wOU tome, >»r to tr#teL m? Hillary ot CommlMlom for

. “THE WOMAN'S FRIEND?’ . 
aPortolfonl of |i#re ami prMUc#! Morality, ciolmhely for 
lb a Fomale #er* *t oul y 60 Ooi# a year; #l#n for 4 to

‘•MAMMOTH FAMILY PICTORIAL?' , 
tbo hraeat HluHfiitaJ itomHv pnper ta Ito world, al only 
On^ Dollar a yb^ For44Coutklunital T*rn»." to FamAfe 
Asenta. ahtolnien ewfe>/&c-. &c.»toetoM a 3 Cent ttamplo 
MARIE LOUISE RANKING A CO- IWittort

Mb. 10. 4t No, 420 Broactaty* Now York Chy*
DOCTOR JOHM'SCOTT, - - 

MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,
' Ao. 36 Jfewd Hrerf, Ati# Jorit,

DR, fl. onre# PILES aud CANCERS without tto oM of 
tbo knife. Ato core« Oeaml All RtounnUo coni' 

jjital# treated whh crrtahitp, Itomfrom 0 a. u. t«5 r, # 
N. Ik—MedkdnrB sent to Ml port# of ibeUtatod BtalMtud 

the Canada#, un dotcriplhiu of dlMOso* ■
PaitahU will to received at tbo tomo at twoioMbfa

COVET OF DEATH, ,

TRE Jarftt and beautiful CWor<d A’Tj^mrtnj» of tbl# A*&» 
ffoiC Afore/ Runitng by Rubm^Dt Pxalb aro tolog 

Mid -, '' ’ '
At One Deilnr Each. . .

No other Engraving of ihe #1m (23 by M iocbfe} and 
quality of Oil#, wi to bought In New York for Jere thin $K 
It 1e only by toulDg 1W.DQ0 that thoy cab to afforded for • 
dollar, . . ■ . . . •’

A# tho Engraving form# a pleating, toaullto]. and lurtroo* 
tire Parior Ornament, no family can afford to to without Ik 
MJi!e a Mrtnoft on can#»#,“ and Ite faiwn# are far mure 
tailing tk#n Iba written or opbken word. Hundred# ef feu 
ter# exprew adm1p#tton of tho picture, while none uprew 
dlsappctotttcnl. - ’

A#aoremlClergymen, aided hr Church Member#, erenow 
relieving ttotawirea from church debts by tbo large commit
atom allowed on tbo into of there vn#rarthm ll it thought 
that other# might do tbo ##mo. if the plan w## aufotYtted, 
For tbl# jiurpreo; tho engrailnga w»l to fomfehed pu targa 
quinlltie#) at tto lowett vottiW# figure,

R>/ermca:—Rev. Dr. Prime, Editor JVew Port Oixmr; 
Rov. Dr. aterem. Editor CArfctob Jdvorafe a*d qfournat; 
Her. Dr. Bright Editor CArfaffan £ja#ii»tr; RoV, Dr, Por
ter. Editor €Arfrffan JnMb'toncer; Itov; Ur. Fulmar,'New 
(Moan#; the Kill ton of tho Jridimoud Enquirer- CAarJrjfcn 
Clour k«rt and Jfrw Or to hi Ptoyunr; J foil. M Riant Fillmore, 
Buffalo: and tbe rvherablo Rb#d#aK]>t Peali. Phltafejplito 

- for one copy, JJ, nml four Wer stamp (IS et#,) to pay 
poiiago. SU Copies for $5, without Hamp#, poetago paid by 
• utaeribcr.

TWe littering letter of agency, with one copy and forty 
wtniJihtu fordtatrltotton, will rend $L nod #$xUtter *iauyfe 
Many agent# are bow renlufog from four hundred ta Ure 
bund red dollar# in tto bualuo##. Not ono letter ta a ibon* 
und, plainly directed. It foat, ,

To avoid mUlake#, the lYom^ of Tbwn and Z>fafe tbould to 
plainly written, Addret# ■

G, Q* COLTON*
P, Q. Box 83SL No. Park«fuw, Now Tork.
March £<■,___________W________ .

AMERICAN AND EUROFEAN 
PATENT AGENCY OFFICES

Da. Kormak Wiuok, proprietor of the above caliNhh* 
meat no* In it# seventh year, baa recently enlarged tbe 
aphere of Ma practice, nnd now Invite# tbo public to tlill 
him, and become reitofied.vf Ma ability to cure even the moat 
d'Dirtrate cue*. Tho Dr. baa ptilolite now under •uccenfol 
ircainient, who bad toon ntondoned at hopdeca. Mo mot 
no drugj whatever. Illa term* ata returnable, and a Very 
on* can to examined rant or cuargi; ami ns a owwination 
cmU nothing, gentlemen and Mice who are UI can do do tot* 
tor Ibu to give tho Doctor a call.

Working Fanner and Banner of Light for $2,25 par 
Year.

Peraoa# who may with to Uto a Brat eta# Agricultural pa
per with the Ban a tn. will do well totutocrlbo fur tho Won#' 
iko Fabhbr, a monthly paper, edited by Poor, J. J, Ua?b#, 
which we can cheerfully recommend. ‘

Bebtcriptlon# may to rent to thia office, when Iha namea 
will to forwarded to the office of tbo Woanwa lamin, from 
whence that paper will to mailed.

A wing of of arrcMTy.nvnctma will to made to those 
wboautocrito under tbl# trraugomcDi. If profaned, order* 
may to ten for both paper# to tbo office of tho Woukino 
fAlMltu

Friend# in the Wert, 
Uriog near tbe Mluhilppl Hirer, atom BL Lon la, who with 
to tee or hear mo In the month of Joly next, mutt write mo 
In April at Otwego. N, T. I epend Juno in BL Louie, and 
the remainder of tbo year Ujbe Weak, returning But ta the 
wider. .

New and old aubecritora far the Darkim can hero the ad
vantage of tny agency whererer I am; and I ahull to ready 
to supply many of the took# on our philosophy to tbe west
ern tHendOL Write early, and elate plainly your want#..

• waxmkk Cuaiju

/ anzas <l hbbbixg a c©., 
IMXVrAQTUXM AMB *OLS prtorat#To#a or 

HERRING’S PATENT CHAMPION SAFE, 
AND;IULL*B PATENT. FOWDERTROOJf LOCK. 

Doth received wixi mtDALtal the Wurtd’# Pair 1n London 
1 Ml. and World*# fair In Now ♦¥ ort. 1M3-4.

’ ‘ /LOO SOLt YMpaiBTOM OX 
JONES’S PATENT PERMUTATION BANK LOCK, 

An# Crppitr't JUtof Jhwder-JVoi/ CAoh^reW# ZwA, 
, Without key or keyhole*

.251 Broadway, comer Murray Street, (opporite City 
^d«3 Now York *

tua# 0. manure* Mt## *, lbbt. await t* eunaMAM.
March IX it

PHOT. H0YE8 WHEELED 
SCIENTIFIC AND CLAIRVOYANT FnRENOLOGtST.

DD Cowl etroeL corner of Hanover, Button. Thrcmo- 
Mloal examination* j written delineation# of character, with 
chart#t adaptation lobuehicu, and tho tick healed. 
uM#Tcblt, |w

' CLAYTON FUASER, 
BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURERS. 

No. (0 Naw Eriand Street, Boston. . 
Cw^om HWr Jferfe to Ordtr, 

Repairing done at short notice.

MBS. W. B. HAYDEN, 
TEST MEDIUM AND MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, 

No. t Wwcrloy Place* 
(Opposite New Turk fluid, Broadway, 

NEW YORK.
Tho rare power* displayed by Mas. IIaTdem, Id the correct 

examination, location and description of diim^ are without 
a precedent, and cannot fell to elicit the highest admiration, 
from every candid and Intelligent person.

'MRS. BROWNS ABVrUTMEMCNT.

Mm; .?JLMh?B<iy“' ^'Ar’sle * general anonmenl 
of Infidel, nAMi'^iarcry, A?trifudUit*Dd Giber liofur* 

marary Book#. Bto l» lira mwi fur th« tate of Mra MH- 
’1^? ^^y01^ MEijicratB. and far Hr, fireman'i Dteod 

A^5^ C*^^® win to #onl lo ibDte Wishing it, 
^I^?01^ ^^ u “^ H-K Mo Daown, 288 SiiMrior 
ttfwli Clwtond, Ohk>, tf NanihMi

MESSRS. MUM & CO.,
In AmmIdIImi with How.-CIIAH. RUSOlVp
. LATE COMMISSIONER OF PATENTS, 

Office of Ilio/•BdcnllHo American*'* ,
- NO* 3T PABK BOW, NEW YORK*

Messrs, MUNN A co. rcoptcifally giro notice, ttot, in 
addition to ihi’lr own PXjHrrlenm v! neatly fatten Yeort’ 

tlaDdlntf hi Roflcltoft of Patajitn> they liove imuctnlud with 
Itom lion. JUDGE MASON* nhoWM for Mtem) yennOm> 
n«f*fofler of rtil»>U. Till# a#nm#c)n«i)t render# Itai r orgjnh 
irtllou tburongb and complete, anti la a euro guaranty thnt all 
tnulnecn connected #ifa tbo Pjcamination or iNVaaTioK^ 
SPBciriCATJotta, Drawimo#, ItcJkCTED Cum. JKTkkruON* 
«#, Exrix# route Cat bats, wiKtoira vroii Qvxbiidk# or 
to# yam birr or Patent#, and tfrBitcouixflT^ will rooolTi 
proropltind earertit atlonilnne

PAMPHLET OP ADVICE*
J7cw to sSrcwre letter# Jb^xt* PiriiUhcd freOu 

AH cum nmhlratfon i ecocide rad curDiIfk IhL '
Address

Feb . £L eopjw
MUNN A CO.,

AT Park Row, N. Tq

MEDICAL TREATMENT-NUTRITIVE PRINCIPLE. 
BlU ALFRED O. HALL, M. D„ Pxorxtio# or Punto jmt, 

author of the Now Theory of Medical Practice on the 
NuiraHvo Principle, may to con suited on ibo treatment of 
every form of humor, weak neat and dlavaw. In pew# er by 
letter, from nay part of the country. It I# rvatomlve tn Hi 
ollbcto* reliable in tho moat pro# irate cnee, and Junty worthy 
of tbo confidence of the afflicted. All the Medicine# uaod&TO 
purely vegetable, No. IB J^fc Hace, Dertew, Afaw.

Oct- L Idy___________________ -

THE MISTAKE OF CHRIHTEHDOM: Ofc JZSUB AND 
HIS GOSPEL BEFOltE PAUL AKO CHRISTIANITY, 

Dy 0 #o*(j a Stmabns. Bbl A Mamu, pnblhhcr. Th1» took 
deroonotrateo that tbo religion ©I tbo Church originated with 
Paul and not Jc#uo**whu h found to have toco a IUUodaHbi, 
and whuao Goapol a# deduced from tbo writings of Matthew* 
Mark* Luke «nd Joto* I# a perfect refoUUonof Chrlattadly, 
It contain# 910 page# of good print* well bound, and Udi to 
oeut by mall on receipt of ono gold dollar, Addrou

• , GEORGE STEARNS,
May 2ft._______tf _ _ ________ iPut^rtow^JfaM

HL. GBEEN. OF CORTLAND VILLAGE, N. X, WILL 
, forward. nee.ofHrttnge, on tbe receipt of the publlshera* 
trier, any one of tire puldlsltnl worte of Emerson, Farter, 

jdu Muri a Child, Andrew Jackson Darla, F. H. Chapin, 
Henry Want Beecher, amt George W.Cunla; else. Fovifofis 
upon the Dvundsrlca ut Another Wert), by Robert Delo Owen; 
and Ibo Life of John Brown, by Redpath.

Oiaav tier, for auto a general aosonmentof. liberal to- 
llglon books, Unitarian, Spiritual, llolnrullsl, etc- etc.

March 17.. law .
MBS. FOX AND MBS. PEBKINS, 

trance mediums, 
13 Tranent Row, (nearly cpywrte Hanover tired,) Dolton.

It
A. B. CHILD, X D., DENTIST, 

NO. H TRIMONT STREET, BOSTON, MASS.


